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Legion, Auxiliary 
Convention Starts

D o w n p o u r s ,  T w i s t e r s  
S l o w  F l o o d  F i g h t e r s

Some 100 members of Dtotrkt 
I I  American Legion and Anxili- 
ary had arrived In Bto Sprlna 
Satunlay night for the bi-annual 
etoctlofl convention being held 
at the Settles Hotel.

Registration started at noon 
Saturday and a social hour was 
held at i  p.m. for ^ t i n g  ac
quainted and renewing frtond-

shipa. Ladles of the AnxMary 
were in charge. A dance, wltn 
the American Legion band, ‘'The 
.Scramblers,” providing the 
musk, began in the ballroom at 
I  p.m.

LEADERS ARRH'E 
Among those registering Sat

urday were District Conunander 
Hank Narmour from Lubbock;

Steql Negotiators Foil 
To Put Dent In Imposse
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Top 

steel negotiators faced each oth
e r across the bargaining table 
Satunlay for the first time since 
Wednesday, but failed to budge 
the deadlock that threatens to 
shut down the natioa’i  steel In
dustry,

Chief federal mediator WU- 
Uam E. Slmkin, after bringing 
industry and United Steelwork- 
ers Union officials together for 
one hour, said, ‘The sTtuatioa is 
basically the same as It was 
when they broke off negotiations 
Wednesday.”

The Lmiks are bogged down on 
the union’s demand for wage 
and f r ln «  benefit increases to
taling i f f  cents an hour. The 
Industry's top offer so far is es
timated at S to 7 cents.

Simkin declined to say wbeth 
er he was encouraged by the

union's earlier announcement 
that It had negotiated a atrike 
portponement with one amall 
firm, Phoenix Steel Corp.

Phoenix agreed in exchange 
for the postponement that it will 
match contract n ln s  the union 
eventually wins nom the 11 ma 
)or steel companies retroactive 
to Hay 1.

Simkin recessed all talks un
til Monday.

Department Adjutant Willis Mc
Gregor from Austin; D e p ^ -  
ment Servtces Officer Fred 
Brookman of Lubbock; the Dis
trict II  Commander from Mid
land, with a group from that 
city; local officers, and Anxltt- 
ary representatives, and mem
bers.

Boscoe Cone, convention chair
man. said a buslnesa meeting 
will be held this afternoon with 
Commander Narmour presiding 
Mayor Pro-Tem John Stanley, 
member of the Lesloo, will de
liver the welcoming address. 
Sessions will be b m  for both 
the Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
Mrs. Jimmy Hodel of Plalnview 
district Auxiliary president, will 
preside over that groop's mast 
Ing.

ELECTION SET 
Officers win be etocted for tha 

conndng terms.
Memorial aervices were sdie- 

dutod this morning, with the 
Rev. Donald iCenning, pastor 
of the S t Paui Lutheran Church 
and the post chaplain in charge, 
assisted oy Paul Tueton, Legion 
district chaplain.

Jack Ruby Case 
Snarl May Loosen

['•f' Big Welcome 
For -Spaceman
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — 

T h o u s a n d s  of Floridians 
cheered astronaut John W. 
Youne and Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey. Saturday in 
this city’s celebration for 
Young, a home town hero.

Nine high school bands, blar
ing "Anchors Awelgh” and 
"The Unsinkable Molly Brown.” 
Uned the three-mile, gaily de
corated parade route.

DALLAS (AP) -  The Jack 
Ruby appeals case remained as 
snarled as ever Saturday, al 
though the U. S. 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals took limited 
action Friday.

Judge Joe Brown, the state 
Jurist who mesided at the trial 
in which Ruby received the 
death sentencoi, said be may try 
first to untangle the question of 
what lawyers represent Ruby, 

Ruby was convicted of slaying 
Lee Harvey Oswald, President 
Kennedy’s assassin.

ONE OF ORIGINALS 
The Ruby family for months 

has sought to oust Joe TonahiU 
of Jasper as a defense attorney. 
He was one of the original Ruby 
lawyers.

TonahiU says Ruby is insane 
and that he cannot legally or 
ethicaUy leave the case, even if

Reviewing *rhe

Big Spring Week
W M i Joe  Pickle

The Sizzler contest sizzled out 
unexpectedly on Wednesday. 
Normally, it is late May before 
the lOOnie^ree reading is reach
ed, but this apparently Is not a 
normal year. W. H. Booher, who 
must have mercury in his veins, 
was the best guesser and picked 
up the first prize money As 
one of our friends suggested, a 
better contest would be to guess 
when we will get a tinch  rain. 
That contest might go indefi
nitely. • • •

And on the day the thermo
meter soared to 101 or 103, de
pending on whose you were 
reading, wouldn’t you know it 
we got our $9 gas bUl. Who 
could remember how cool 
March had been?to • to

In a way, weather figured in 
a tragedy at Moss Creek Lake. 
Susanna PadUla, 8, and her 
brother, Eraul, 10, were wad
ing off shore at the lake on a 
bOrierlng day. They stepped off 
a tadge and dromiad daaplto

heroic efforts to save them. 
They are the children of Mr 
and Mrs. Eraul Padilla Sr.

to to to
OU developments continue to 

look up. HMH Operators No. 1 
Ray gave promise of being a 
small Clear Fork strike about 
20 miles northwest of Sterling 
City. The venture returned 27% 
barrels on test. Samedian, 
Penroc, Woifson No. 1 Ballard, 
northwestern Glasscock venture 
also gave promise (d being a 
small discovery six mUes south 
east of Stanton from pay around 
8,M0. Amerada No. 1 Ed Murphy 
completed as a Woifeamp find 
in Borden County, making 294 
barrels from 6,065-72. Near at 
home. Shell No. 1 Reid, about 
six miles northeast at Big 
Spring, flowed gas at a quar
ter of a million cubic foet d a ^  
on driUstem test from 1,016-9,165.

•  to •
One of our coastituenta Is dia- 

(See THE WEEK, P. t-A, C  t)

V

the Ruby family wants other 
lawyers.

Judge Brown said he stiD Is 
somewhat uncertain about his 
next move pending receipt of 
the 5th Circuit order.

The appeals court, sitting in 
Jacksonville, Fla., declined to 
delay a sanity trial for Ruby. 
It said the question of sanity is 
so much a part of the entire 
appeal to the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals that It must 
remain under Jurisdiction of the 
Texas court.

SANITY TRIAL
The Texas appeals court had 

ordered a sanity trial before It 
would rule on the general ap
peal.

Ruby’s family asked federal 
courts a number of things, but 
Federal Judge T. Whitfield Da 
vidson returned the case to 
state courts.

The family lawyers then ap 
pealed to the 5th Circuit Court, 
asking among a number of 
points that the federal courts 
delay any sanity trial, take Jur
isdiction ot the entire case, and 
oust TonahiU.

The 5th Circuit Court ruled 
only on the issue of delay, but 
it appeared the court returned 
all issue to the state courts.

It apparently left the way 
open for further federal court 
action after state courts have 
acted.

Three Nabbed 
In Art Theft
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Police arrested three San F n n  
cisco men Saturday in connec 
Uon with the theft Of $1 mUlion 
in paintings last month from the 
nearby Hillsborough home of 
the late banker W. W. Crocker.

Police Chief RusseU Ftodier 
of Hillsborough said two of the 
men J u s t  returned from Hous
ton, ' r a . ,  where they deposited 
a bunB« crate with a  van aad 
storage ctHopany. He a id  a 
storage receipt m>m the B on- 
toB firm waa itooveied.

Farm Work 
Catching Up 
After Stall
COLLEGE STA-nON (AP) -  

Texas farmers have made good 
progress catching up with work 
delayed by weather.

John Hutchiaon, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, said the moisture 
sRnation Is sdU not good state
wide.

Moisture la short in the west 
and northwest. District farm 
agents la odier sections report
ed a mowing need for rain, he 
said. Fast growing crops and 
pastures, much warmer temper- 
aturea and winds are sapping 
the mototure. Cooditloas are fa
vorable la the eastern half of 
the state.

Moiflture, except In the east 
era cooattos, was short to the 
Panhandle. H irt winds dam- 
a ^  dryland wheat. Tha brown 
wheat mite la causing trouble. 
Livestock and ranges are poor 
to fair.

SOUTH PLAINS
The Sooth Plains District is 

dry. Dryland wheat needs rain 
now, irrigated wheat looks good.

Showers and ralm  of up to 
8 Inches covered the RoOlag 
Plains but toft moisture ade
quate hi only about half the (Ue- 
trict. Grains are bootiiig and 
beading. Some hail damage was
noted. Mite damage la n o ra  
geoeraL Grain aortfiam  Is ba- 
■ g  planted.

Most North Central Texas 
grain la doing well, though niat 
to causing some damage. Mo«t 
com and sorghum has been 
plantod. Cotton ¡Hantlng to In
creasing. Lots of graitlng to 
availabto.

Wheat aad oats have raachad 
the boot stage la Northeast 
Texas. AO crops are maklag 
good growth. Vegetabtos, com, 
cotton and sorghums are being 
planted. Mototnre to short tai 
Morris and Van Zandt counttoa. 
Vegetables in Van Zandt Coun
ty were damaged by hall.

Grass and crops In far West 
Texas need a general soaker. 
Grains are beginning to head; 
cotton and sorgjnim era being 
jdanted; some cotton to up. 
Sheep shearing had started but 
shearing crews were short. 
Farm labor In g e n e r a l  to 
scarce.

RAIN NEEDED 
Moisture to needed in West 

Central Texas especially for 
grains and pastures. Some sor
ghum to up to good stands. 
Marketings of miUL larobe to 
heavy and the market strong. 
Sheep shearing to on.

Oats, barley and rye in Cen
tral Texas are booting. Rust to 
d a m a g in g  wheat. Sorghum to 
up. Cotton planting increased.

Mototure usually to adequate 
in East Texas but short spots 
are showing up. Clover and oats 
and corn and cotton are grow
ing well. Pastures are average 
to above.

A good general rain over 
Southeast Texas would help. All 
crops look good. Planting is 
about complete except where 
wet fields caused delay.

Dominican Republic 
Rebellion Put Down
SANTO DOMINGO, Domin-< 

lean Republic (AP) — An at-1 
tempted coup against the Do-1 
mlnican Republic’s raling civil
ian Junta apparently collapeed 
Saturday n i^ t  after the rebels 
were ousted from the goveni- 
roent radio station.

While crowds oi anti-govern
ment demonstrators swarmed 
through the streets shooting 
denunciations of the regime, the 
rebels occupied the ramo statioo 
for 30 minutes and announced 
they had taken over the coon- 
try.

A policeman was reported 
stabbed in the street fighting 
and at least one young demon
strator aras injured by gunfire. 
But as dusk settled on this old 
capital, Santo Domingo was 
once again calm.

UNDER ARREST
Officials said three array offi

cers and 30 civilians were under 
arrest for their part in the plot 
against the government of Do
nald Reid Cabral, head of tha 
civilian Junta.

Four tanks and SO soldiers 
guarded the natioiial palace u  
Reid summoned newsmen to 
announce the revolt had been 
crushed.

The government decreed a 
curfew at I p.m.

Since the end of Rafael L  
TniJiUo’s 82-y«ar dlctatorahlp In 
1961, the Dominican Republic

AHmmti*
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Coup Fails
Map palati ant Damiakaa
Repabttr aad canRal ef Saa- 
la Dsmtoge, where aa a t
tempted ceap eaOapMd Sat
urday a l ^  (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO i f o )

has had sevea governments.
Reid, 41, a wealthy U.S.-ed

ucated auto dealer, and two oth
er clvlllani asanmed power aft
er the military ousted President 
Juaa Bosch to September 1913, 
on charges of coming under toft- 
tot sway.

Ahbough one of Reid’s sOeat 
associates in the Junta resigned, 
the government officially con

tinued as a triumvirate.
Reid recently tried to solidify 

bis control by purging a coUec- 
Uoa of generals and cokmeto — 
holdovers from the Trujillo re
gime — who had often plotted 
against him. He carried out the 
dismissals with U.S. support.

As head of a "de facto’’ gov
ernment with limited popular 
support and without the backing 
of any of the natioo’s dozen po
litical parties, the Scottish Lm- 
mlgrant's son has been widdy 
denounced by manv DominicaM 
for a  bett-Ughtentng austerity 
program.

KEY ISSUES
Long-postponed presidential 

elections are scheduled for Sept 
1 and the austerity program and 
the natiao’s economic problems 
are expected to be tey  cam
paign Issues.

Communist agitators ramaln 
a threat to the natloa’s political
life. Some government offldato
have accused Cuba of ¡Hottlng
against the Dominican Republic

The outlawed June 14 Move
ment has been charged with 
trying to begin a  Castro-type 
guerrilla campaign against the 
regime

An agricultnral nation of mare 
than three milUoa, the Dondni- 
can Republic shares the Island 
of Htoptmiola In the Carfblwan 
with HatU, with which tt has 
been frequently a t odds

Peace Or Big Asian War? 
It's Up To North Viet Reds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 

officials believe the Vietnamese 
conflict has reached a stage at 
which It might swing rapidly 
toward either a p e a c ^  settle
ment or a much bigger Asian 
war.

W hether, or when either of 
these alternatives comes about, 
they say, depends largely on 
what coarse the North Vietaa- 
mese choose.

A growing sense of crisis over 
the trend of the struggle to said 
to be reflected in a speech given 
here Friday night by Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk. In this be 
bluntly rejected various propos
als for a softening of U.S. mili
tary pres.<mres against North 
Viet Nam and reaffirmed tough, 
determined U.S. policy in Viet 
Nam.

SEES DANGERS
Associates said Rusk wanted 

to act against any miscalcula
tion by North Viet Nam or Red 
China of the significance of de
bates within this country over

U.S. strategy. They raid any 
belief on the part of the Aslan 
Communist leaders that Prato- 
dent Johnaon might call off U.S. 
attacks without a cease-fire oa

Jets Smash 
Cong Convoy
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) -  U.S. Air Force Jets 
struck at highways in Commu
nist North Viet Nam Saturdav, 
wrecking a bridge and a mili
tary convoy, an American 
sp<Aesman reported.

The daylight raids followed a 
night attack by six U.S. Air 
Force B57 Canberra bombers 
which blasted a truck convoy 
and an antiaircraft battery in 
North Viet Nam, a military 
spokesman said.

the Communist side could lead 
to extremely dangerous results

Rusk said in his speech to the 
American Society of Interna 
Uonal Law that the United 
States to bombing the North be
cause of its continued aggres
sion against South Viet Nam 
and added: "When fiiat aggres
sion ceases, collective noeosures 
in defense against tt will 
cease.”

PEACE TALKS?
Official hope for early Com

munist agreement to peace 
talks on Viet Nam fell to a low 
point last week after North Viet 
Nam rejected a proposal for 
unconditional discussions whidi 
had been made by 17 nonaligned 
countries and accepted by the 
President.

There still is some speculation 
that the Communists mav be 
interested in going to an inter 
national conference on the secu
rity of Cambodia where they 
would be able to discuss, behind 
the scenes, Viet Nam issues 
with the U.S. representatives.

Wind-Driven 
Waves Crash 
Water Guards

a r  t im

Heavy rains, twisting 
winds and pounding waves 
heightened danger in Uie 
Mississippi River flood zone
Saturday.

Several tornadoes smastied 
into areas In western and cen
tral niinoto early to the day 
while downpours slowed men 
and machines fighting against 
recofd-hlgh waters.

A twister Urn apart a  farm 
home near Woodhull, HI., about 
30 miles south of Rock I s l a ^  
injuring Gerald Ntosoo, hto wife 
aad three children. The wlada 
damaged bulldlnga to nearby 
Aledo and Reynolds and on a 
farm near Streator.

LIFTS ROOFS
A tornado lifted the roof off 

the Rural Etoctrificatlon Ad- 
minlatratloo quarters in Brook
lyn, Iowa. Hurricane-forca 
winds raked the eouth eectkm of 
Dee Motoee. A driver wee In- 
Jared when four semitrailer 
trucks were blown off InteriU te 
80 south of BrooklyB.

The twisters were faint echoes 
of the swarm of funnel clouds 
that swept across the Midwest 
on Palm Sunday, U U l^  246 par- 
sons and s t a r ^  two tanfble 
weeks of ssssults by wind aad 
water.

But the lateto wtnda whipped 
waves against flood barnars, 
and the mine aaat raaoll wataw 
down tram bhifb lo tha tomra 
Unas below.

Tha rain soaked scores of 
flood fighters in Dubuque, Iowa. 
The Mississippi rose beyond thn 
26-foot levto fiiere and bended 
for a  peak of 26.7 Sunday.

VMJOR HOPEFUL
*T am confident we have this 

thing licked,”  m id Mayor Bob* 
ert Horgaa. ora going to  
win.”

The d ty  was battling to pro
tect reehtontlal sections. Cold 
waters have invaded the busi
ness district and scores of es
tablishments have been closed.

Almost two inebes of rain 
splattered the Rock Island area 
to six hours.

"The sRastlon to very criti
cal,”  said City Manago* Ray- 
mood P. Botch. " It’s  me worst 
It has been to date.”

Rain hit Rock Island again at 
midday. Botch issued a warning 
to downtown m nehants in the 
d ty  of 51,000, saying the dike 
protecting their stores could not 
hold more than eight or 10 hours 
more.

GRIM THREAT
The earthern dike, three miles 

long, safeguards the central and 
western sections of the d ty . If 
it bursts, one to four feet of wa
ter will flow through almost all 
of the downtown area. The east
ern third of the community to on 
hidier ground.

The waterworks in nearby 
East Moline stopped functioning 
shortly before noon.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Policy 
makers of the United States 
Chamber of Conunerce urged 
Saturday that the admtototra< 
Uon explore measures "to more 
effedlvely open channels ^  
communication with the people 
of mainland China."

The reaolution — in effed, a 
profwsal for first steps toward 
a possible eastog of the com
plete embargo on trade with 

China — will be presented 
to businessman - delegates to 
t te  dtamberis 53d annual con 
venUon (q;>ening here Monday,

It to one of two pending policy 
statements which, if adopted, 
would appear to be steering the 
country’s largest business or
ganisation toward a new course 
to international affairs.

The othar prtmoaes the repeal 
of Uie “Coimalfe Baoarvatlon’  ̂
of 1946, which limits the lurto- 
didton of the International Court 
<4 Jutoloa tha Hagna.

bJfcl

Fight To Keep Bridge Open
haM lack  tha wafers 
lawn, as flaadwarkers 
to the Jnltafe Dtotopa

Irani Mliifetoppl River a t dtohrery track makei Its way thrangh a  sand 
w art Satwday to k e if  the ' hut the ttogaa aa track sbvtonsly dees net 
hrMfe aa u i .  19 ape^ A w t o ^  (AP WIREPHOTO)

bagged 
pertaii to
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CRO SSW O RD  PUZZLE

I
4 African oMvIopt:

10 Lowyvr: ébb€.
14 Drovidion 

longuaga
15 Oui^chaMa
14 Eaflam loka port 
17 Modltva l coin of 

franc*
14 Coum
20 Man's niduMma
21 Landmaowr*
23 PWM.---^ • Mt - .APVfSOMfIVO
24 Hindu ok*Hc
26 tiddy
27 fodium
24 Morltima plottts: 

2 words
33 Oinhploc* of 

Hawthorn*
35 Eosfgotnf
36 Postry
37 AAus« of song 
39 Loud-votcod on*
42 Virtuosity
43 OiSpHasur*
45 Porch
46 Allots ogoin
50 Tnb*
51 Lorg* bird
52 IU*o«*td
56 Scorches
57 Pfocipilol*
39 Juthp

40 Oaciding 
d*#Mt*V 

62 Shod! of gr«*n 
■64 Mfoth*
65 Ol*t —; hymn
66 Foir sex
67 Ponhondlts 
64 Crorú*c
69 Contoifwrt

DOWN
1 Fictional work
2 Dia*pprov*d
3 SurrouTKlsd by
4 Wif*ma*Mf*
J  R*gu*st
4 Stormy —
7 Adiocmt to th* 

kidnoyt
4 AA*di«val poem 
9 StuIHully

vtrsatiie
10 Vtrgil's spic
11 Chuich ports
12 Kind of fiooring
13 66 *h«od word

J9 M*nito> ksord 
22 TIHt 
25 4itof Und
29 Ahroys. In poofty
30 Anotomicol duct
3 1 Kick up o fuss
32 Indionwolght
33 Coftoin
34 Cor«n*cting 
37 PfOHctton 
34 Goof
40 Lor«o og*
41 — con*
44 Esmiosting
47 Growing things 
44 Playground in 

Poris
49 lUflocts
53 4«ll.lik* sound
54 Hongobout
55 Unfurls 
54 Indicotion
54 JulMWard —
60 Tmi
61 A Gershwin 
43 Oopr*ss*d

Ex-Gangster 
'Clay Pigeon' 
Madden Dies

2-A Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sunday, April 25, 1965 O G O S H ^ t

Find Pilots'Hobbs

Pwsoh *1

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) -  
Owen Vincent (Owney) Madden 
73, wIm survived two decades of 
a blazing usderwoiid «uw ir 
and retired here u  a quiet mas 
known for bis gifts to charity, 
died Saturday.

A hing disease ended the life 
of the prohibition era gangster, 
dubbed “The Clay P ig m "  by 
New York police because he 
was shot so often.

There w u  little veetlge in 
Madden's life here of the 4m  
of terror he knew In the M i ’s 
Kitchen district of New York 
City in the 1934s and 1430s.

He shunned publicity and de
clined to talk aoout his Qfe.

Madden began hie criaMnal 
career shortly after arriving in 
New York from his birthplace of

Region Winner M ie Funny
Hobbs High School noeed out 

Paint Rock* by two points to 
capture the literary dlvisioo of 
th4 Regioa C-B latencbolastlc, 
League meet held Saturday at 
Howard County Junior College.«

The winning school put togeth
er first places in slide rule and 
one act play aloag with a sec
ond In estemporaneous speak- 
ing. Paint l o d t  finished oae, 
two ia Joamalism and second In 
debate.

Third place went to Miles with 
37, accounting for ona of the 
tightest finishes in region com
petition.

Other points amasMd by the 
seboob were Mertaon 30, Star

Rochelle UV .̂ Divide and Tor 
nilla 10, Loraine 7%, Sole, Toy- 
ah. Balmorhea, Barnhart 7 
ea ih ; Blackwell, Grendfalls, Sl- 

'torra Blanca and Forian 5 each
end 
and 

elvin
Crawford of HCJC aerved as 
the meet director.

Literary results were:
■•y*' m M  r tm n f-  I . 0«vW  K rw w r. 

mIw; r  *•¥«• Ipork*. StarWlS CKyi 1 Lwty M«m, Tamm«.

a m  manca ana ro n a n  a •  
Approximataly 400 boys 

girls entered tne literaW 
athletic contests. Dr. Me

r f t ’c j s ;  î s j rCwW LMtl«, Larotiw 
OtrW pa Wry lwtprpra>pWpi> 1. VtckI JarN* Owwailw. RadHaUa; I. SMrWv erica. S>wian C*vi 1 Mawey CampOall. Harm-

CarM U Cala
pa Wry lwlarpri«aUa»» I. ClMrlla . Sabart Laaj t  Chariai Lai1̂  saña

-tMbi iMa rvl^t.I  Cktar* AncolL Maara.

fíííi :y f
(Fletare sa  Page S-A.)

Leeds, England, in 1402. He was 
fust arrestad on a burglary 

at ths age of 14, but w u
Jttod.

ling City 24. Dawson and Bronte 
25 each, Barstow, Eden, Borden 
County and Ira 30 points each; 
Aathoay, Hermfeigh, Robert 

^  ■ 1̂  IILee and Fort Das each;

aan; Larry  CarWy, 
ia rrW t. s fc W a 'ill.

■ (-1. LMSb si
.  LwMh . Uw ti
" S t ;  1 1 . w

SraiW a; X  KaM ry« Hal 
CauNty; X  Vat InW W ifart,

—1. Rkbara AocaN. Mart.iVti X Twry

X Nan Farliaa. X Starltya

Public Favoring
Viet Negotiations
WASHINGTON (AP) — M discount this against the demon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  From 
up front. It must have seamad 
Uka a funny stunt. But ths hum- 
orlSM Fadsral Avtation Agency 
holds that alrllna pilots 
shouldnt play practical Jokes oe 
ths craw.

FAA'I Vlo- 
w u  that

would

thalr mood is reflected In the 
letters they write their senators.^ 
a substantial segment of the 
Amartcan p aop lT ^n ts  the ^  

to nsgoUatkms on VMt

As reportad in the F / 
letloas docket, the plan 
after takeoff, the
hide la the b tn a g a  bln behind 

m the captain wouldhis Hat. Then 
call thè stawardeH forward and 
ob Hir e her surprlH to find oaly 
ona pilot.

CITES FÜGET 
The FAA said It hai

440

Trana-Texu Airways iul 
last Aug. 17, 34 or m - tt  w a n t

charge,
acqujttei

LorryMHpp.
CorW Rn pppiM WORkiMg tflrli) t. Dm*>«; X Wtaptip tcMPt-

Between 1114 and 1414 Mad 
den w u  accueed of six killings, 
but he served only two prlsoa 
term s-one for parole vtolatioe 
and one for “ Inatlgatlng" the 
kilUng of Little Patsy Doylt.

He bossed the Gopher Gang 
u  s beer baron and ooca uaad a 
riaat of* shlpa to bring liquor 
from England, Scotland and 
Caba htto New York.

Madden’s car w u  oact drtvea

“ts. •ÇwyT — 1.

Ont act
C ity ; X  T(

MoRRt; X  Jp t aran*w *w ra, OrowS 
> -l. wmbM X  MwR

•i X
II ■K-l.

by roovia star G eo m  Baft, hla 
sad bawidow rtlatM , sad ha Is said to 

have Unaebad M u  Weat oa bar 
fabulous career by sponsoring 
her in the Broadway productioa 
of “ Pretty Lfl.»*

Raft vtsltad frequaatly here, 
where Madden and l u  wife 
lived peacefully u  naxt-door 
neii^bors to PoUca Chief John 
Ermey.

Iceland Will Go 
Right In Driving
RKYKJAMK. IceUnd (AP), 

— Iceland win turn to right- 
hand driNing IB 1948. Pi 
meat has decided

Two Parties Differ On 
Progress Of Congress
WASHINGTON (AP)

publicans and Democratic puh- 
Licatioiis have taken a look at

B nutn  and Sweden are stick-; fu-st 100 days of the current 
lag to the left but Sweden mayl^’gijgi.g^ ^  you'd expect.
switch over in 1917. they don’t see eye to eye

I wish to 
express my 
apprechtion 
in being a 
winner and 
say

THANKS
to the
First National 
Bank and all 
the wonderful 
merchants who 
participated 
in the
Sizzler Contest 
W . H . Booher

The headline of the Democrat, 
publicatioB of the Democratic 
National Committee, proclaims: 

“ Legl.slative iandmarKs of the 
first 104 days; President Isuds 
CongreM.”

The Republican Coagresgional 
newsletter sees it

— Re- his day, firing at many targets 
In hopes of hitting some. Presi
dent Johnson end his congres
sional Democrats have carduQy 
plotted every issue.'’

As a result, said the Repuhii

Committee’s ------------------------  . . . . .  , . ,__ ,
annthor » « v  l*’®**<* Joluison pTsised

^ first 100 parties and

can's CoogreHional Committee 
chairman. Rep. Bob Wilson of 
California, “The Pruklent is 
beginning to turn Congress into 
a ’rubber stamp” ’

Tbe Democratic pubUcation 
soft-peddled partlunihip. It 
noted that Johnson pr

A dusty wind at sunset hsm- 
psrud tbs flaale of tho Spring 
Caaocxirst for Boy Scouts at 
M ou Crusk Lake but otherwfee 
ths outtag. which began Friday 
night, w u  one of the moet sue- 

in Hveral Haaooi, Bill 
McRm , ecout cxecuttvo. said.

Two hoadred ecoots from n  
patrols in 13 troops took port 
la the eam poru  which w u  < 
tka YMCA camp grounds a t the 
lake. Cooteets in ecout skills oc
cupied tke youngsters on Friday 
akikt and Saturday: The camp- 

wlth a campfire 
enrsmooy Saturday Bight 

Bill Bradford w u  camp dlrec- 
tor. Frosty Robtoon Is camp 
committee chairman.

Blue Ribbons were awarded
the 

Troop I. 
Wesley Methodist Chorch; Troop 
174, K e n t w o o d  Methodht 
Church: and Troop 4, Big Spring 
Hunting and Fishing Clnb.

Red ribbons were presented to 
TitMip 134, Coeden; Troop 314. 
Baptist Temple Church; Troop 
339. Hillcrest Baptist Church.

White ribbons were presented 
to Troop 4. Coahome L iou Chib; 
Troop 1. Big S p rlu  Rotary 
Chib: Troop *10. st. Paul Pres
byterian Church: Troop 39. First 
p iubyterian  Church.

Crmmtm*. trmi 1 
X  Zonty Soo*. D *a«aii.

JgwreeRim -l. L M i Ca 
X OoRMW Lorlln*. H R *

iBSScà-ÌÌ**!!** WaHröerl* Tmomo. eorOM \m ow . röE h Loo.
Hrt ommj %
»mtrt X Mr

Ricky Ream Wins 
Ready Writing

ts m  tuoooni were awxi 
to Troop 5. moaaored by 
First Baptiat Onirch; Troo| 
Wesley Methodist Chorch; Ti

Rkky Ream. Big Spring High 
School student entersd in Beady 
Wrttlag at the Regloaal Inter- 
scholastic League meet In Odes- 
n  SatnnUy. woo first place 
Rkky won second placs In dis
trict. wkkh made him eligible 
for the rsgloiul, where he woo 
over the m at plMC district wln- 
Btf. He will now go to the state 
meet M ay-4.

Just SOTS of the detn-on a flight 
north from El IfeM ,'T a ., and 
Carlsbad. N.M.

The afMCY said that shortly 
a fttr  takeoff from Roswell, N 
M.. for Albuquerque, ths copilot 
Kfltth Joseph Mackey, carried 
out the preconceived plan and 
hid la the baggage bin.

Then the pilot. Gene Vktor 
Poteet, called hostess Karon 
HofTmium to tbe flight deck h  
that she might b e l i ^  Mackey 
had been left on the ground at 
Roswell, the agency said.

M iu Hoffmann, it appeared 
w u  not readily fooled. She look
ed into the bfa.

It w u  dark. Furthermore, the 
FAA said. Poteet beamed a 
flashlight into her eyes, h  that 
she could not see well Into the 
baggage compartment.

“On ranching Albuqnerque, 
you contlBued the decoptton.’’ 
the FAA Mid to Mackey in tts
complaint.

“You left from the forward 
cargo loadinc door h  that the 
stew ardeu did not s h  you.**

The FAA said Mackey, la 
Us duty statton while 
. failed to exerefee the

him.
of Hfety expected of

Tbe Ready Writers were Uveo 
.M rs.a choke of three subjects, 

Johnny Johansen, instructor, 
laid. One of the sobjecta w u  
Tbe Probleras of Viet Nem.’̂  

In which Rkky had been inter 
ested, and be ebon  that subject 
Rkky is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dkk Beam, 906 Highland

SUSPENDS HIM 
The a u n c y ’s report did not 

indicate Mbs Hoffmann’s renc- 
tkaa. It ordered a SS^lay lus- 
penskn for Mackey, and made 
it effective u  of u s t Feb. 20 
when be surrendered his certl- 
fleate.

The FAA atoo Indkated that 
the copUot may have taken up 
new work. Its current add iua  
for him ia: Company C, 4th 

Brigade, lat Battalion,Training Bi 
Fort Poft.

MNOOd 
Nam.

Staff members of the Senate 
Foreign Relatiou ComralttM, 

hundreds of letters, 
reported' Saturday that more 
than 44 per cent of the corre- 
spoodaota support the call of 
Ghairmui J . w. Fulbrlght, 
Ark., for a temporary halt 
bombtaif raids la an effort 
eocourage the Communiita 
negotiate.

FIRST COUNT 
The first count showed 

rapportlni and 94 opposing Ful 
whkh was 

Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and Secretary of 
DetaOM Robert S. McNamara 

On the other hand, staff akfes 
of Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dlrksen of IlUnots 
said Us mall is running about 
90-94 on Us poetUon that the 
UUUd StatM should cootlous to 
hold the North V'letaameM 
Communists’ feet to the fire by 
Its air strlkM.

Sen. Thom u J . Dodd. D- 
(^NU.. who h u  supported Pros! 
dent Johnson’s c o m e  in Vkt 
Nam vigorously, afeo ia renort 
ed to be receiving mall about 
equally divided between thoH 
wbo want some move made to
ward negotiatioM and thoH 
wbo favor pushing the war vig 
orouily.

Senate Democratk Leader 
Mike Maasfleld of Montana 
who h u  called for e f( ||ts  to re
convene the 1154 G e n m  confer
ence. said Us mail la nirjiing 
heavily In favor of seeUag ne- 
gotiations to and the fighting 

He said oaly a small segment 
of corrupoodents wants the 
United S ta tu  to withdraw and 
an equally tmall group favori 
a c c e k ra tl^  the w v  to greater 
intensity.

INDICATE TREND 
Although few Hnatora regard 

the maO u  conchialve evidence, 
most credit it with tadkatlng 
trend ia publk thinking. The)

strated fact that people who 
agree with their stand are more 
Ulely to write than those who 
(Jon’t.

Sen. Frank Church. D-Idaho 
an advocate of American initia
tive toward a ceaae-flre and ne

on Viet Nam, Hid his 
mail is now running 90-1 tai fa
vor of a peaceful Httlement, as 
against around 19-1 when he 
took the floor of the Senate h v - 
eral w u k i ago.

Sen. Frank Caiison. R-Kan 
said in a separate interview he 
bellevM “a deep concern is 
growing over the country’’ from 
anaong people “who h o ^  there 
Is Mine way in wUch we can 
get out of VM Nam."

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt.. 
ho favors negotiation, n id  

that virtually all the 30 or so 
letters a day he Is recelvtag op. 
p o u  the bombing attacks 
Nort'forth Viet Nam.

on

Tk$ ConHnuaUy
Meaningful G i f t , , ,

RING
o f

LIFE

with MM atom*

No Negroes
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Flrat 

Baptist Church h u  voted In 
secret ballot to refuH member
ship to Negrou, the Rev. K. 
Owini hliite, pastor of tbe 
church, announce Satnrdalay.

He said the vote w u  3M to
183. Only that number of the 
3,714 members took part In the 
vote.

Sf*R

toll tM Ring *( Lrt* bOC4MM •«* 
ImH  n ty*>6oii<*6 Sf t  w*- Wot* Mt ia Oca FUn*
ko* Smtka* lOK got* «ccaoM 
■itk iH eraetieg  SK M o ad t. . .  S '* 
M «a Mora kaoMtiiHL

NO MONfY DOWN

“Congress’

r*AitRf^ STICK this fnoiTMDt In our nsUon*
The RepubUckns iUustrated,*« 

their piecT  with what they ^
called “ the Great Sockty coaV||«*d.s of the ^ c e n t u ^  agen- 
of arms. . . crossed carrot a n d  'Without allowtag politics or 
■tick, rampant on a corn-fed
ham, with the motto “Carrotum 
aut clubbem, creatus consensus 
populi’.’’

Which freely translates, ac
cording to the GOP, as “Carrol 
them or club them, but c ru te  
us a public consensus”

The Democrats' story quotes 
President Johnson u  praising 
the 89th Congress for achieving 
in its initial 100 davs “ a record 
of major accomplistnments with
out equal or close parallel in the 
present e ra”

F.D.R. REPEAT? 
Johnson may have been think

ing about the famous first 100 
days of Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
depression administration. If he 
wasn’t the Republicans were. 

The GOP newsletter u id :  
“ Where F.D.R. used the shot

gun approach on the problem of

to stand inparli.sanship 
way”

The Republkans complained 
that maybe there wasn’t enough 
.standing in the way — that 
some bills went th ro u ^  without 
enough publk hearings and de
bate.

Pakistani Thrust 
Charged By India ZALE’S PRICES ARE LOWER!
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  

The Indian government chained 
Saturday that a Paklatani army 
brigade of at least 3,000 men 
thrust almost seven miles Into 
India’s territory and was re- 
puLsed with heavy losses.

The Pakistan army used 
tanks for the first time since the 
Pakistan-India w ar in 1448 In an 
attack ac rou  the Kutch-SInd 
brader tn western India, an offi
cial spokesman charged.

DONT BB POOLED BY SO-CALLED DISCOUNT OR WHOLESALE 
PRICES I ZALE'S GUARANTEES YOUR BEST BUYS OR YOUR 
MONEY BACK IN 60 DAYS IP YOU FIND A BETTER VALUEI

Rfosoni Why The Wogon 
Wheel Drive Ins Are The 
Greatest:

Because We Try HARDER . . .  That's 
Why We Are No. 1 And Why You'll 
Always Find More Personalised At
tention.

M A K E  Z A L E ' S  Y O U R  
W A T C H  R E P A IR  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  A

No. 1-4th And Birdwell 
No. 2-2011 Gregg Street 
No. 3-West Highway 80

LOOK FOR TH IS SPECIAL A T NO.

COMPLETE WATCI 
REPAIR

t r  '

Includoa:
a C looning. *<»ng, potiahing 
a  Toating . sd iuating 
a  Roplacam ant of krokan parM  
a  EloctronlcaM ir tim o*
a  rwdy guarantood by A m orica'a 

lorgaat jow olarsl

BARBECUE B EEF SAN 
OR BARBECU E PORK SAN

Enjoy Your Favorite Bottle Boor

HAM BURGER PLUS  
A DRINK ..................

CORN DOG W ITH DRINK . . . 39f

Magnificent wadding pair dis
plays eight radiant diamonds 
in 14K gold.

LOOK A T TH IS SPECIA L AT NO. 3:
CORNED B EEF  SAN ON 
POPPY SEED  RO LLS, HORSE 
RADISH AND EX TRA S, O N LY . . . . . .

A LL  W ORK IS DONE 
IN  OUR STORE

-T rim  »ngMIy k tg l-f «w IWtlcaN »oclaWy w«>«»a>.
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Cong Wounds 
Four Marines
DA NANG, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Four U.S. Marines were 
wounded by the Viet Cong today 
as yet another patrol pushed 
further out into Viet Cong terri
tory from Da Nang

Earlier in the day one U.S. 
Marine was killed and attother 
wounded in the accidental ea- 
plosioo of a grenade in a foxhole 
a t Phu Bahi.

The four Marines were 
wounded in freakish incidents

Pfc. Leonard Siler, Rochester, 
N.Y., was hit with five b«illets — 
four in the leg and one in the

arm — but the ballets were vir
tually spent from a Viet < 
m ao lne  smi- He was not 

lun.

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. 
(AP>—Ex-GI’s may remember 
a  gastronomical necialty of the 
armed forces called the C-ra- 
tkm.

Well, something to replace It 
is being tested. And guess 
what?

It looks worse.
The food is pre-cooked, dehy 

drated and comes tn a small 
bag about the siae of a tobacco 
pouch. R is called, hopefully, 
a  Survfyal Ration.

Here’s the redpe:
A GI pours half to three- 

quarters of a canteen cup of 
hot water into the waterproof 
bag, lets the contents set for 20 
minutes to reconstitute, and 
presto — out comes such deli 
cades as chicken stew, beef 
hash, or beans and meatballs

There are also powdered bev
erages and dehydrated des
serts.

The new ratioos are 
cn a trial at this southern 
fomia base and at the Marine 
Corps’ Camp Lejeune in North 
Carolina

ously hu
WAULS AWAY

Siler picked up his rifle and! 
gear and walked to the helicol- 
ter that evacuated him.

Pfc. Jerry D. Goff. St. Louis, I 
Mo., was firing when a Viet 
Cong round came right into the | 
barrel of his weapon in a mil-| 
lioo-to-one chance. Fragments i 
of Goffs weapon flew into his 
face, causing facial wounds that| 
were not serious.

Pfc. Allen Neills, MlUtown, I 
Wis., was caught in a hum Viet 
Cong mantrap nutde of steell 
with teeth. The teeth clampedf 
against Nehls’ foot.

The fourth Marine was in-l 
)ured tn the buttocks by a I 
sharpened bamboo stake as he| 
moved to Nehls’ assistance. 
chla-Bade fields, both <d which||

'  MAIN CAMP
’The Marine patrol initially| 

covered the same area u  thrsel 
previous patrols south of theH 
main M arm  camp at Hill 227.

The Marines then moved I 
about IS miles southwest Da 
Nang and received initial Viet 
Cong fire from autonoatlc weap-1 
ons.

being giv- 
them Call

Sporadic fire continued during 
the day as the 150-man Marine 
force, with only a handful of|| 
V i e t n a m e s e  infantryme 
cleared the civilian popiustion| 
from villages and intenrogated| 
them.

CRY IN FEAR 
As the Marines cleared dvO-jl 

ians from several villages prior ] 
to moving in with grenades and] 
automatic weapons fire against; 
suspected Viet Cong bunkers, 
women and children lay on the|| 
ground crying Utterly.

But when the civilians saw the| 
Marines were not about to harml 
them, they rallied and seemed || 
la good spirits, u  the U.S. 
forces moved on to other pori-l 
tions.

Shorp Eyes Of Carnival 
Workers Bring Capture
A’TLANTA, Ga. (AP)—Carni

val workers with a shaip eye 
were credited Saturday with the 
capture of Texas’ most wanted 
man. Leslie Douglas Ashley, 28.

Ashley, a female Impmona- 
tor, escaped from a San Anto
nio mental hospital Oct. •  where 
he had been sent before be 
could be tried again for the 
murder of a Houston real es
tate man

M  was placed on the FBI’s 
18'most wanted list two weeks 
ago.

INFORM FBI
The carnival workers noted a 

wanted bulletin and women’s 
clothing in the suitcase of Ash 
ley, their fellow worker. They 
double-checked the poster in a 
post office and decided Ashley 
was the man.

They informed the FBI. For 
one thing, they expected a re
ward. No reward had been post 
•d , but they were negotiating

that matter with the agency. 
’TRIED AGAIN

Ashley was only four boursll 
away from the electric chair, asG 
was his companion. Carolyn | 
Ann Lima, a prostitute, when 
the Texas Court of Criminal Ap-1 
peals reversed their conviction.

Ashley then was found insane. 
,’The Luna woman was tried I 
again and assessed a 5-year 
term. She recently was released 
from prison with a reduced 
time because of good behavior 
and time spent in jail. Sbe now 
is 22.

Murdered was Fred Tones. 
44. Authorities said Tones was] 
shot to death during a sex party 
in his office. His nude, partly 
burned body was found in a 
ditch. The Lima woman and 
Ashley were arrested in New! 
York three weeks later.

Ashley was working in the] 
carnival at odd Jobs and as a | 
ticket taker.

New Roads 
For Lakes

mill nir TunutiiiiDt ’ n. Stretch Your Shopping Dollar! Wont It? Charge It, . . . Now!

AUSTIN (AP) -  The ’Texas 
Highway D etrim en t announced 
Saturday a $12.9 million high
way development plan for the 
new recreation and industrial 
complex being created by the 
Toledo Bend. Sam Rayburn and 
Dam B reservoirs in East Tex
as.

The plan calls for 237.9 miles 
of new road to serve the reser
voirs at an estimated cost of 
97.68 million. Another $5.25 mil
lion will be spent for bridges 
and other construction In the 
Toledo Bend area.

The Sabine River Authority 
will reimburse the Highway De
partment for the second phase 
of the development.

TOLEDO BEND
When completed, the Toledo 

Bend reservoir on the Sabine 
River and Sam Rayburn reser
voir on the Angelina River will 
be the 13th and 14th Urges' 
man-made lakes in the nation 
Their development U expected 
to provide the ingredients for 
tremendous industrial and rec
reational growth in East and 
Southeast Texas.

The master plan developed by 
the Highway Department takes

i P E S T S  ?
F roifssional E i tí f mnc.f lOn ■
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AT NO TRADE-IN PRICI
Save now on Words most popular 
tirel The ST-107 is designed for 
peak performance. Over 3300 
tread edges give you great trac
tion, great safety. 24-month guar
antee against tread wearout and 
road hazards. Buy today!

NO MONEY DOWN 
FREE MOUNTING 
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Tornodo—  
thrift-priced power
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Outright I.9S
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Rivorsldo Super Troad 
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Trainload SALE

into consideration road patterns ] 
for through traffic, industrial 
development and recreati<»ial| 
facilltiM.

Over 117 miles of new roadsl 
will be built near the Sam Ray- 
bum reservoir at a cost of $3.44 
million. The Sam Rayburn dam | 
will be dedicated Ir early May. 
Many of the roads pUnned in|| 
this area are of the local a&rv- 
ice type.

CAMPING SITES 
Over 50 recreational facilities || 

have been pUnned for the res
ervoir. Many already have been 
constructed by the U.S. Corps 
of Engineers and the U.S. For-| 
e s t7  Service. Facilities Include | 
camping areas, boat ramps, pic-|| 
nic tables and barbecue pits.

Road relocations and adjust-1 
ments necessitated by tbe build-1 
Ing of the dam and reservoir | 
have been completed or are|| 
nearing completion.

The department’s development | 
pUn also calls for the construc
tion of 92.5 miles of new roads 
in the Toledo Bend area Esti
mated cost of this phase of con
struction has been set at $3|| 
million.

Save 1.76! 1-Coat 
Super House Paint

5 “
Covers in 1 coat, protects 
like twol Resists m ildew, 
smog, smoke discoloration. 
Choose self-cleaning white 
or 13 fade-resistant colors.

Gal. 
REG. 6.98

“I #

Buy Now . . . First Poyment October 1965!
U .L approved shingles

12̂  ̂ off! Versatile 
Va-hp sprayer outfit
Does the really big {obs, 
yet handles •aO y  for dose, 
careful worki Sprays nearly 
ifverything, simple to dean.
Complete wHh gun, hose. R fo . 59.95

WARDS MOST POPULAR  
3-TAB ASPHALT ROOFING
Wards bought roofing by the box-car load to bring 
you this special price. And Wards asphalt shingles 
equal any other national brand of siinUar weight 
and type — regardless of price! Heavy coatings 
keep them weathertight for years. (White or pastel 
green.)

NO MONEY DOWN at Wards on materiaU or U- 
bor, with convenient credit terms tailored to fit 
your budget.

FREE ESTIMATE . . .  get Wards low price on In-

WARDS FIN EST ASPHALT-COATED  
SHINGLES CO M PLETELY IN STALLED

1 3 8 0 0  1-Story Home

2 4 'x 3 0 ' House
PRICES GOOD UN TIL JUNE 9, 1965 

M AIL FR EE ESTIM ATE COUPON TODAYI
I imwM Hk* an M hmatt W «r«i u akU t raaSwa aM l/w «M nlMM  
«Min i Mr M|r kMM. -I o n ta n tm t I am m Sar «• ttN *il»«n.

NAME .............................................................................
ADDRESS ....................................................
CITY .........................................  PWONE .stallation. Just jdill or send the coupon.

ASK ABOUT W ARDS NEW  5-YEAR HÔME IMPROVEMENT CRED IT SERVICE



HOWARD COUNTY LIBRA RY POPULARITY GROWS 
OpM Immim Hiis w—k to ctUbrof« N«tieii«l Library W m Ii

Howard County Library Is 
Increasingly Popular Place

4-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Harald, Sundoy, April 25 ,1965

Spelling Champion 
Crams For Big Bee
Young

County^
Dob Hlcknoo, Howard 

'S IM i q)ORlag <*H*wipinri 
la bundag a  lot of m M n l^  oil 
these days. He is crammlag lor 
the In to n a i  SpaUBg Bee la 
Lubbock oe next Saturday afl> 
enKMO.

Hlckaoo, an eighth grader at 
Runneii Junior Hlfh, has the
dlettactloB not only of bNag this 
year’s spenhw champion but 
tikewlae the champion for IN I  
He did not have too much hHk 
la the Regional Bee at Lubbock 
last year. This year, however, 
wltb the eupeiienoa he acquired 
la 1M4, he hopes to make a 
much better showlBg.

AGAINST CHAMPS 
At Lubbock. Don wfll be pitted

Big Spring's newly o rnalm d  lag with only two fuQ time work- 
oRaptrr FYleads of tae U -ers. Today, with the volume

there are onlybrary wQl spearhead the obser
vation locaOy of Nattonal Li-

. brary Week which o p « s  today. 
; BID Dawea. ooa of tha mam- 
* bars. said.

Tba chaplw Is carrytag oe 
pabttclty campabm to oncour- 
age wider oat of the Howard 
County Prse lib rary

Tba Howard Comity Pres U- 
farary dates back to the years 

' when tha J . W. FlMwr Store 
on Uatw Street waa tha marcan 
tile center for the area. The 
first Big Spring library was 
bouaad la a  dingy baaement 
room la the store boildlog 

ANOTHCm HOME
Later, the Ubrsry was gtvea 

qaarters la aa aactent red-saad 
stoee bnOdlag oa the aorthwest 
coniar of the courthouse sm are 
n i b  structu re had orlipBany 
bnea buOt as a  firehouse. WbOe 
the accomreodatkna afforded by 
the buOdlag lackad mocli. they 
were ccrtalaly a  big Improve
ment ovur the baaanent qnar- 
tars which had served for sev
eral years

Tba library raalty came Into 
Na own with the buikllng of the 
ntw Howard Comity mllbon dol
lar courthoum. A wtng on the 
lower floor was allotted to the 
library. In no time at all, the 
(luarters began to be cramped 
Further, the county commission

the summer in Big Spring.
We are lust now movtaig Into 

the big scaaon." said Mrs Mc
Daniel. “Last summer, we aver
aged ckerkiag out l l .W  books 
each month.

•We have every reason to be- 
Ueva this swmnar win be a rap- 
Hca of last year.”

Deapite the popularity of the 
library and the nuny individuals 
It airves. tbs financial burden 
on the comity b  relatively light. 
The buKliet for the library Is 
only about $11.000 per year. The 
entire flnaadal support of the 
library b  met out -of county

the fadbty by rasideats of the 
city, no money cornea,from the 
d ty  tresMUT for Ha  support 

SHORT or IQEAL 
Tba Stale U brary Comtnla- 

slon recommends. M wes polnt-
shoald

looking for mora room 
for tbe tax coDector and

Tba Dora Roberts Fouadatlon 
came to tbe rescue Tbe Rob
erts residence on Scurry was 
given to the county, and the 
foundation remodelled ^  wltli 
county assistancu. Into a m rary  
The wiifl from the courtbouaa to 
Its present home was mada in 
IKS.

STILL GROWPIG 
Abuady, there b  an incruas- 

tng seed for stlD mors room 
Tbe Dora Roberts Foundation 
boildbif b  rapidly betng oat 
growa. A problem prevalb for 
more parking la tbie area. An 
additional (ffinculty older pa 
Irons havu b  clfanlmig the stair
ways to tha building. Tbe li
brary Is on an elevation above 
tbe street.

Tbe Ubrary has anjoyed steadv 
growth eadi year since 1951 
when it was aatabUshad la the 
new courthoow.

At that time, thmu ware 10, 
HR books on the stacks la the 
Ubrary. T o d ^ , the library has 
more than 20,000 books u d  ta 
adding more aach week.

In 1I5B. the library bad 3.012 
borrower s on Its Usts. The bor 
rowers now are near 0,000.

In 1055, tha library checked 
out 61,000 books. Thb year, 
there b  a high probability the 
library will check out cloaa to 
90,000 volumes.

SMALL STAFF 
The Ubrary In 1065 was opérât

ampttftod, fun lim e ei
much
three fun lime employes.

Recently. Mrs. Opal McDan 
bL UbraiiaiL sal w> a plaa to 
knap tha Ubrary açm  later 

each Thmuday. aad It met 
srtth eicepOonal rseponse . She 
seid that If the b mreet contte- 

a t tha prasant high level
wDI have' to find extra hato. 

Reading demand b  heavy n

And if the Ubrary had tbe num
ber of volumee per pereon that 
b  recommended u  kbaL H 
woald have two or three ttm— 
the number It now has.

"But.” said a worker b  tbe 
Friends of the Ubrary. 'I f  wu 
had that maay books, wu would 
have BO place to put thmn. Wa 
would have to have a tS o w  li
brary buildlBg.”

Tbe Ubrary staff has Invited 
all reekbnts of the county to vb- 
H Die Ubrary thb

funds Despite the heavy use of o f the sua aad tha earth, a

ed out, a  county Ubrary
be financed at e per capita 

If UÜS appliedrate of about |2  If this appiieo 
in Howard County, tbe nnury  
would f b  naarty IN.OOO yearly

Delegation To 
Library Meet 
Reaches Twenty
The Howard County delega 

tlon to a tbnd  tha b b  dinner 
meetbig In AbOene, which nffl 
chDy neks off National Libra 
ry week In thb  area, has pow n 
to 20, K was announced Sator 
day.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel. Ubrari- 
aa, said that ruaervations for 
that maay have been made. 
The dinner b  at 7:30 p m Mon
day in tbe Library BuUdlng In 
tbe Taylor County seat.

Additional Big Spring Ubrary 
boosters to attend the dlntar 
will Include Judge and Mrs. Lee 
Porter. Mrs. Eari EzsaU. Mrs 
Nan Phinipa, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
UtUe, mIm  E b b  Wlllb and 
Mrs. Danbl Easter.

Earlier R bad been annoanred 
Mr. and Mrs. Hank McDanbl 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dawes, Mr. 
ind Mrs. John Hartey, and Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Roach would 
be at the dinner.

Henry Dreonan, coordinator of 
public Ubrary aarvlces, U. S 
Office of Education, b  to be tbe 
guest speaker a t the dinner.

(M OPEN HOUSE In Ootit Sub-Div. 
Built By LONNIE GRIFFITH

See the beaetlfui new hsme baOt by Leaab Griffith b  
Oasb DIv. The new Lenab Griffith homes are protected 
by ear complete lutomatlc water condltkmlag eqalpmeat 
SOM aad serviced by

LINDSAY SOFT W ATER CO.
Big Spriag Aad San Aageb AM 4-M7I

SPECIAL FOR YOUR  
SPRING PLANTING

JUST ARRIVED

ARMSTRONG ROSES
IN BLOOM 

BEDDING PLANTS 
Poppers —  Daisies —  Border Plants 
Soo Us for Good HoolHiy Plants

Just Arrived
Colifoniiw Blue U b e l FRU IT T R IES  

R Grope Vine •  Pear •  Noctorina 
Appio •  Chorry •  Plum And OHiors

Also: A ll
Dwarf Fruit Trees

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
OPEN SUNDAYS

ir o s  Scurry AM S-2222

Static From 
Air Capers
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Thoae 
jmneOc stonne that period- 

IcaUy bedevil radio aad other 
communications oa the earth 
a r t  apparently d u t to combined 

of the magnetic

young adentlst reported Satur 
day.

Donald Falifleld, a graduate 
physics student a t P e t^ I v a n b  
State University, said now tv i 
dence suggesting th b  has baen 
g le a n e d 'f i^  data obtained by 
the Explorer 12 saM llte aad 
ionosphere-observing stations In 
Alaska. Canada, Iceland, Eng
land, Denmark and Sw 

He toM tbe annual meeting of 
tba Internationa] Sdentiflc u -  
dio Union the evidence suggmts 
that the great magnetic floM 
around the sun fftqoently jobs 
forces with the oartii'i m a g ^ c  
field to cause 'ionoopharfe 
storms" — and also produce the 
gorgeous northern lights 

I n b  occurrence, be Indicated, 
depends on whether the earth b  
paining through a north-di
rected iolar magnetic field or a 
south-directed one. The b tte r  
type causes the troubb — and 
the free auroral show.

OAS Against 
Use Of Force

from
And,

ma county 
IS Waat Tanas conñtbs 

ha w b . h t  wouM

r an aU-oxpoBM trip to June 
WaMüngten, D.C.. to ^  for

aad for:tbe npHwiiai tu b  
mertGs vabi 

Don b  tha son of Mr.
Mrs. R. 1 . Hlckaon. US Stab 
Ho woB h b  M i  m b  00 April 
U  by spoUlng down 14 othar 
aehool cnamptons at The Her 
aid’s Third Aamial Howard 
County SpeUtng Boe.

He wiU bo accompnabd lo 
Lubbock ^  h b  m othn  and fa-
Umt. by h b  ab ter aad ponfbly 
by h b  teoebn  who has been hb
coach

ONAL b e e

WASHINGTON (AP)
UaHad States has suggested 
Amwiesa rapubllcs agrae to 
aettb  their dwtintna peacefully 
and reiterate their repodbUon 
of force

A woridBg document contaln-

who has
la 
RE

The Regional SpalUng Bee 
Lubbock b  sponsored by Dm 
Lubbock Avabnehe JonrnaL It 
opens at 1:M p jn . May 1 to the 
0 . L. Sbton Jnalor RIgb School 

Should Don win tha Ragionai 
T ttb, ta addition to h b  trae 
trip to Washington, ha wonM 
a 24-cobma sat of Bacy 
pedb Brttaanlea; a  Britanaka 

-  The WorU Atlas; posaanlon for ona

lag the propooab has bean 
trumted ‘by tha United States to
members bf the O rpabatlon  of 
American States, The AsAssodat-

Tha propoaad pact would pro- 
iChlnery to nm ' 

arbitrate difwunosa
vide mac m edb ti and

American nations. It abo 
bava hambphoct rapnblics ta te
their dbpotes to the OAS bofora
apgyriyhtug BC*l*nlSpb*S
bodies, s u a  u  t e  United Na-

Tha document b  under itndy 
in a  cwnmlttae organizing t te  
conforenco of Amanean foralgn 
mhristers to ba hald May l i b  
Bio da Janalro.

Craft Relays 
Transmissions

torte h i g h s  
by sona of t te

todmttlal

pOSttlOQ
Atlantic

WA8HINOTON (AP) -  The 
Early Bird communlcatloBS sat 
allita and Ita ground statloiu 
have demonatrated their ability 
to handle trana-Atlantte td m ^  
skM traffic.

From Ha statlooary 
22.3N m ibs abova t te  
betwean BrzD and. Africa, t te  
m ce c ra fl relayed Uve and 
filmed tebvblon transmbstoos 
slmultaaaously between tbe 
United States and Europe Fri
l l y  la a sfac-boar expariment

The Communications Satellite 
Carp, reported that t te  ptehires 
were of good quality and dem
onstrated tha capabUlty of two- 
way space televbkm withoat 
loss of clarity or periom unce

Knott 4>H Club Members 
Erect Welcome Signboard

$7, travelling past 
Community. wDi be 
a large biOboard whl

KNOTT — Motorists on US 
t te  Knott 
graetod by 

large billboard w h i^  informs 
them that the Knott 4-H Chib 
extends a welcome to aU vbltori 

T te  board was put to |daoe 
Saturday climaxing a  program 
t te  club has baen purnilng tor 
the past threa years.

L aw m ee president
said that the or^inlzatloe has 
entered a float la each annual 
Howard (tounty rodeo parade tor 
the past thrae years.

Each year,” said Long.”  we 
won first pbee  money. We put 
that money In a special fund 
aad, when we had enough, we 
set about erecting a dozen spe- 
cb l signs In the community to 
direct travelers to the residences 
of Knott resklenb.

‘The remainder (tf the money 
we used to pay for the big sUm- 
board we have Just put on the 
Lamesa highway.”

Lo m  said that be did not think 
the lu o tt club would be able

'Negro Day' 
Is Proposed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

New York congressman says 
Negroes should follow the cua- 
tom of other ethnic groups and 
honor their heritage with a spe- 
cb l day.

Rep. Joseph Y. Resnlck, D- 
N.Y., toM tbe convention of the 
Medical Conunlttee on Human 
Rights Friday such an affair 
could be patterned after St. 
Patrick’!  Day.

‘‘It might be called ‘Negro 
Heritage Day,* ” he said. "It 
would be a day of singing and 
partying, and dandng, and cela- 
bratlng in the home, in our 
streets and In our parks.

"It would be a  day when a 
Negro’s white neighbors and 
friends wouM Joto m  the cele
bration, Just as aU America 

>ins in the celebration of St. 
'atrick’s  Day.”

to in te r a  float In th b  year’i  
rodeo parade. Some of the adult 
leaders who are Important to 
the plan a r t  01, he srid, and ha 
did not believe that tbe club 
would try to compete In tbe pa
rade.

Knott 4-H Chib has about 21 
active members.

Mrs. Kennedy 
Garden Opens
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

White I House garden she

Elanned was dadieatod tes 
) former First Lady Jacquelina 

Kennedy.
Mrs. K(

but membws of her family, in- 
cludlite bar mother, Mrs. Jo
seph P. Kennedy, and those who 
worked with her on White House 
projects listened as her succes
sor, Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, 
said:

“This garden, every 1 
H, raflectt the unfailing taste of 
the gifted and ç a d o u s  Jacque
line Kennedy. For generations 
to come the garden will add to 
tbe pteaaure of those who occn- 

thls home and the thousandspy
of Americans who pass by it on 
a visit to the White House.”

Bicycle Safety Week Essay Winners
O ptteM  CMb FriBay ateht anneaBced t te  are; Frsal left Is 
w C m  M Ms Weyeb n M y  amay eouMtetf- Ctorbc Rlugeuer, 
tb u  to I te  c i S S L n S M b .  CyutMa P r e s a d  SI

rigid, Breut CMftoa,

te to  t te b  eertMkates b  Terri Riddle.
Stermi Ceek. Nel ptetorei

Speciol Sessions Seen 
Likely For Legisloture

hb  school—Baneab Junior High 
would rscetvs free oos Brttaa- 

ntea film each month for tha 
ntxt school year.

If t e  placod aacoBd. t e  would 
gat 111 to cash, a  Ltocoto li-  
brary of Easiwtiil Knowbdfs 
and a  two-wDuma Brttaanlea 
Worid Langnaga Dktloaary.

Some Stocks 
At New Peak

Mooea, chabm aa of t te  Soli
ate Bducatloa Conunittea. corn

ali b ^ ria tlv e  outters 
wfaDa homa tor t te  we tkw il 

THACMER PAT 
Ha sald t e  b  “cominlttod to 

tha T n a s  State Taachars Asso- 
datloo’s 4 M  pay

t te  money b  avallai

NEW YORK (A P )-T te  atock 
m aita t last uoak mada fa ltar 
Im  program but t te  pnoa ofba onoa of 

briÉL Bb-
pOfllRO 
Mn

watdMd Dow

^ a t o  of 4.ID to end t te
record doclng high

of 911.41.
Standard ft Poor's 

todax dooad a t a  raeord t o i l  
but Tlia Aaaodatod Pram  aver 
aga of to atóete lost J  a t W J  
after making a  hbtoi 
peak o f t o l J  oe Monday.

Tba tradtag weak bagan ai 
riooste after t te  long Eaator 
aakend whkb waa accom

panied by aome bnObli 
m chid lu  records tor Indnstrlal 

poduetton and peraoael tneoma 
Maich.

Weekly steel prodnctlaa 
reported equal to tbe p n  
record. Honslng starts In March 
were higher than in February.sun, the market ran Into 
some unsettling factors ta the 
course of the trading week 
Over-aU program was aught 

Countinig lasuea traded, the 
market rom, for of 1,542 Is- 
fuet 757 rose and tl7  fen.

The week’s volume was 21 
677,510 compared with 2S,1I5,6M 
for Uw four-day trading week 
prevloas, shortened by the good 
Friday boUday.

Colleges Handled 
Part Of Blame
AUSTIN (AP) -  A college 

says that some of 
school problems 

d iers c

prmldaBt 
Taxas’ pobUc 1 
may ba uam ed on taai col-

days.
BRYAN, T n .  (AP) -SUteicould be passed la two or three 
■. W. T. Moore of Bryaa told 

tha Bryaa E agb  Saturday that 
two ipada l mmloua for oduca
tk n  and bgblaUvo rodistricting 

aavoldablo a t thb-^ n n a a r
p 5 $ ”

It was Moora’a first pobUc an- 
nouBConwnt that t e  would sup
port tha pay rab a  propoaal.

Atthough oppoaad to spadai 
m m bnf. w h la  cosi about $400.- 
Ito  a n d t  Moors said tf tater 
mtod partba caa agréa, ha toela 
t te  to a c te n ' pay rab a  blU

$IIMILLION 
propoaal would coat U» 

M  miUlon Ü» next twoitata 
years

Moors pcedictad a P e n t  
cream to tha ebarette  tax to 
b r iu  to $44 million. Ho also 
predicted an Incraam to U» tax 
00 basr.

ON REDISTRICTING
T te Bryaa sanalor said a 

spedai aamioo appaars Utely oa 
legblattve redbtncting ‘ 
congrambnal radbtrictiag caa 
not M tackled imtil t te  bgbla- 
Uira to reapportioned.

Moore predicted that tf t te  
House inslata on 4-year tanna 
for repreaantatlvm and 6-year 
tenn i for aanators “the peopb 
of Texas win sot approve 
cteatlM  the Senate membership 
from 31 to I I  In a apodal oloc- 
Uoo Aug. 7.

Grain Futures 
On Defensive
CHICAGO (APV-SiOtag pres- 

in re  bald t te  grain futurm m ar
ket oa t te  defensivo rather 
steadily last weak. Most con 
tracta dom d with moderata to 
broad

Old crop aoybaans posted de- 
cUnes tor t t e  third succsmlvo 
weak. May w teat abaorbad al
most coariaaL although giaer
any U fht Its net lorn was al
most I  cents a  bmbeL while
soybeans bacted down almost 
I  oMita a t t te  extreme.

CORN STEADY 
C o m  maintained a  steady to 

firm range on roost days with 
commercial support, particular
ly tor e iport accounts. How 
evor, deaSars said there had 
been Uttle ebange in the pat 
tern of trading during Uw past

After " midweek, specnlaton 
found nothing In the soybean 
factors more tanportant than 
government’s rspori on Friday 
(rf the stocks In an podtlons on 
April 1.

THE CARRYOVER

Jam es McOodtUn of
Southwest Texas State CoUm, 

prtndpal speaker Friday 
night at a coimrence of the
as

The estimate, issued after the 
close of trading, was 337.4 mil- 
Uon. It compared with 1771 mll- 
Uon a  year earlier from which 
there waa an estimated carry 
over of only 25 miUlon bushels.

Texas State (^nuntttoe for Pub
lic Educatioa, said "coUegea 
Uiemselves are a t fault in many 
cases for their reluctance to dia- 
quaUfy Indhrkhub as teachers.

‘The cerUficatkm rests on 
each and every Individual cam
pus and some of our campuses 
are not prepared to take the 
initiative that ha i been given 
Uiem by law, and as a result 
we are stfll finding sub-standard 

iding tnelr

Soybeans closed 4% cents a 
busbd lower to higher. May

wheat 1 to 2^4 low- 
er. May com
higher. May oats i
lower to % higher. May 72% 
cents; rye 1%>2% lower. May 
$117%.

teachers fin d ig
our programs,'*^ he said

way Into

ROK, Chino Mokt 
Culturol Agrftftmftnt

SEOUL, Sooth Korea (AP) -  
SouUi Korsa’i  Cabinet h u  ap
proved a cultural agreement 
with NaUonalbt China tor ex 
changes of educators. Journal 
ists, students and artlsta.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOW1N8. O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEBFE, Contact Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manaiiff 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Asristant

(Acroes Street 
IM WeatTliIrd

Public Records
auitowe reeauTS^_____  ___ift HtoR* toMtoto toH Mrtoi c9y linltv

OUmiiW Ommtv no MrOnM •riS m  Uw.r« m  a. «à. «rad

An yoQ one 
of tlioee

wfM th inks H it quaUljr •$  
c o n tac t IsiisM  is ahrays 

datarm lnad  by prtea?
If you a n  , , ,  you 
wrongl Contact Lansaa 
from TSO ara unaxcdlad 
In quality, avan though 
thay coat only $65, com
plete with examination 
and fittings.

S T uS  fao

CAR INSURANCE D U if
STATE FARM MUTUAL IS NOW 

PAYING A 2MS DIVIDEND

TED TEiiEEUs

R EVERY WEEK IS BABY WEEK 
IN OUR PHARMAfTY

We really cater to Baby’s needs. Some ttmas 
we have been called "MoUwr'a Hriper,” for we 

ly will supply anything from a  nipple to a  
iby scale. Aad, even after our pharmacy has 

clooed for Uw day we will reopen It for any 
emergency need.

We stock every possible medicine your pbyii- 
dan  may preecribe and dispense each one with 
loving care. Of coutm you don’t  have to have 
a baby to get our Interested, dependable ptiar- 
macy sendee. But if you do, you will partkn- 
larly like our comfdete atodc of baby products.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when yon 
need a nwdidne. Pick op your preseripUon If 
shopping nearby, or we wul deUver promptly 
wltboot extra charge. A great manv people en
trust us with Uwir prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
JOHNSON DIAL AM

N O W  A V A ILA B LE !
TO W EST TEXAS COTTON FARMERS

THIMET TREATED
SURESTAN COATED COTTONSEED

CONTROUtTHM PS-APHIDS. I  RIDUCISI BOU W ilVILS 
SPIDER MHES I WILT NEMATODES

•  ONE-HALF THE COST •  EASY to APPLY

NO EXTRA EQUIPMENT!
jun USE YOUR PIANTI*

CUSTOM PROCESSING

ROGERS DELINTED
W. A. F in d le y , M gr- •  C a lo ra d o  C i ty , T a « a s  •  CALL RA -  $ • 2 $ $ t
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Die In Fire
J«ka C m m t, U  •( g««ik Aaitey. N J^  u d  V lrgU i Zi*- 
rick, II, i f  SajrmlUi, were dead m a  hvaed* 
m m  iMeiy BMadMr laad area ia Sayrevllle. AaUMrWñ said 
evMeaee iadkaled It was a laven’ takMe. Thev kad beca 
^eh^Jtg^C T jhir^B lae noaths aad were aem tqr eagaiad.

Charred Bodies Of Poir' 
Indicate Lovers' Suicide
SAYSEVILLE, N J. (AP) — Edward Dolaa raOed the deaths 

The charred bodies of a secretly a double suicide, “But we are 
« (a g e d  teenage couple were still tnvestigath« and It n d ^  
dtacoverad Friday ia a lonely have been accideotal or bomki- 
neadow laod area. AAhorttAM|daL"

Dolaa said there was no evi
dence of gasoline or other Incco- 
diary aaatarlal a t the alta.

Two notas were foond in the 
ghrTs wallet at her hoow. € 
note read, “ I want to be burled 
next to Jack.” The other said in 
part: **1 lova ym . Jack. 1 wlQ 
always love von. You maan so 
much to n e .*

said evidence indicated It was a 
lovers’ saldde.

John Conners, 18, of South
Amboy, was lying on his beck 
with his wallet under his bead 
burnedKNit book of matches on 
his cheat aad his right arm 
around VlrgUa Z u b ii^  11, of 
layrevtne.

Mlddlaii Cooaty proaecutor

Heavy Civil 
Docket Called

j(A PJj<g

GIs In Viet 
Tax-Exempt
WASHINGTON (AP) —Pra ë  | revenue code, Johnson, In el-

Big Spring (Texoi) HeroW, Sundoy, April 25,t965 5-A

BOOALU8A, U  
Ociali plan to meet 

all-Negro Bogalusa dvic 
IB laagaa, probably next
k, In the latest step toward 

aettU ^ rada l probleins
Mayor Jesse Cutrer J r., who 

noted he has been coosistently 
wUNiig to talk with local cltl- 
sens oa any iasae, said:

This Is what we wanted to
|at done, to sit a t a conference 
able to discuss their grlevaaces 

id net out of the atraata “ 
LEAGUE APPBOVE8 

A. Z. Young, preskletit of the 
ague, aaid: “Pm perfectly 

satlsflad by the action taken by 
the mayor and his council.’’ 

Elsewhere:
A crowd estimated by police 

at 18,000 jammed the Bevoln 
tionary War meeting mound of 
Boston Common to near Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. speak 
after e  three-mile protest march 
through the predominately Ne
gro sectlOB of Boxbury. -

King said America “must not 
become a nation of onlookers’ 
in the flgM against ssgregalion

We march In Boston to tell 
Boston, end *he rest of the na 
tlon, that we will no loeger tol
erate eegregatioo which la 

r form of slavery,”  Kl
l, speaking during a chilly 

rain.
- A  federal judge at New O r 

leant ordered a speedup in the 
d seysg itloB  of Orleans Parish 
puboc scliools which have been 
mteeratsd through the third 
grade under n grade-s-yeer

Johnion Saturday exempted 
mllltary per- 

eottoel from federal income taa< 
es while MTvlag la the VM 
Nam area and gave officen 
Hrvlag there na exemption of 
|M  a oMeth.

Johnson, by executive order, 
made the tax rellei retroactive 
to Inst Jan. L

B nppUaa to an American 
mlUtnry penoanel eervlag In 
Viet Nam and adjacent watera, 
which extend roughly 100 milec 
from the entire coast of North 
Vlat Nam

The exemption applies to the 
me actually aerved hi tha VM 

Nam area.
For example, a  non-commln- 

stoned officer who served there 
for six montha this year could 
exampt oely one-half of bis 
compaasatioQ from federal Us-

For puipoaas of examptlon, 
warrant officers, are regardad 
as non-coramlaNoaed per some! 
They raak jnet under conunla- 
sionM officers.

This exempUon was last given 
to U.S. forces serving la 1 ^  

Acting under a aectka of the

Twenty-five civil cases are 
set down this week on the jury 
docket la 118th DM rkt Court 

Judge Ralph Catón amwonced 
he will found the docket nt If  
t.m . Monday and that a jury 
panel win report for duty nt 
1:10 p.m. Nineteen of the cases 
are damage actions.

The cases set for trial are: 
Jimmie Hopper et ux vs 

dand le  C. Aaroo, damages; B 
M. Shlrlty vs. W. D. CaUweD, 
damagea; Rodolfo Gonzales vs 
Kellaa M. Davis et aL dam
ages; BlDy Ray White vs. Sid 
Uchardsoo Co., damages; E. L 
Hanson vs. Cláranos Poetar, 
damagea; Security State Bank 
vs. Carrie, executor, et aL 
debt and forecloanrt; Jackie

Grlffltk vs. Marshall Ray Box, 
damages.

0 . H. McAlister vs. Cunning 
ham and Shanan et aL w it on 
debt; Carol J . Smith vs. Noel D. 
Marsalis, et al. damages; Man 
rice B. Moore vs. David John 
Eardowskl, damagea; T. B 
Row vs. James G. Lewis, et al, 
damages; J . A. McMillan vs 
F. W. Lurting. damages; John 
Pat PhlUey vs. Howard E 
Miller, damages; R. E. Mc- 
Clure Sr. vs. H. R. Gibson et aL 
damages.

John A. Smith et nx vs. 
Maude A. Lumpkins, dam a|M ; 
Lewis Axtens vs. Undv wll- 
Uams and Joe Canon, damag
es; V. L. Sturgeon vs. Texas 
Employers Insurance, oonmen- 
a tk m ; E. S. Crabtree vs. Cen
tral Greyhound 1 Inas, damagai; 
Thomas B. MundeO vs. Toby’s 
irocery, damages; Jack ‘Tboai- 
s O’Neal vs. Edward LnRoy 

Brown et aL damagea 
Thermo Electric Co., vs. Cur 

Us L. Beaird, et al, dai 
and debt; Warwick Laborai 
vs. M. C. Wintera Coiutructioo 
Co., damages; James T. Stute- 
ville et ux vs. F. W. Lurting. 
malpractice: CecU Johnson vs 
Travelen Insurance Co., et al 
damages; Universal CTT Credit 
Corp., vs. Jow  Sandoval, suit 
on note.

Madden Dies
O w e i  Vlaceut “Owiey” 
Madden, 78, prohBiiUea era

Ring aad racket ruler in 
ew Terk aad New Jersey, 

d i e d  Satarday la Hot 
Springs, Ark., ef ckroale 
empkysema, a luag disanse. 
He kad been la qalet retire
ment far If yean. Once hit 
by 13 bnllete in gang wars, 
be get police akkname of 
“clay Pigeoa.”  This 1133 
photo shows hhn a t a  time 
when he was arrested an 
parole vMatlon charges. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

images
wtom

FCC Ruling 
Draws Blast

pi*«
DISPERSE CROWD 

—Pottoe at Montgomery, Ala 
had to resort to flrlng pistob 
Into the air to disperse a rock 
aad bottle throwing crowd of 
stndents t a k ^  part In a dem
onstration on the campus of 
Negro coUege A force of 11 Ne- 
jQ officers from the Mobile 
‘oUce Department was called 
B to aid la dealing with any fu

ture deraonatraUont 
—The General Assembly of 

the Preebytorlaa Charch la the 
United Statee, meeting at Moo- 
treaL N.C., rejected 
for i pastoral M**«* 
churches whkh would have for 
lidden, la effect, rad a l dlsciim- 

tnatloa
—Evaagnllst Billy Graham 

opened aa Alabama cniaade at 
)othan Saturday night whkh be 

hopes will provide a sptrttua 
wakening for the nation. Hu 

n ld  he n  not In Alabamn 
solve Its problemB. but to preach 
thn Gospel and “to try  to get 

TOW dw m esnge of God.’’ 
—At Evanston, m ., tha Judi

cial CouncU of tha Mathodlst 
Church ruled that tha church’ 
•64 General Conference ha< 

unoi^vocaUy afflnned the ligb 
to Negroee to attend M rvkes of 
any Methodist coogregatloa. 

POUCEMEN BEATEN 
—’Two white poUctman were 

attacked and beaten In Wash
ington when a crowd of Nu- 
;roes. estimated at ISf, at 
empted to free two men who 

had been arrested One of the 
arrested man, Robert Bowman 
:3, was shot in the chest during 
the disturbance.

—A New York congressman. 
Rep. Joseph Y. Basnkk, a Dem
ocrat, said In a  raeech tbe 
American Medical Associatioo 
should be deprived of tax-ex
empt status because of what he 
callod refusal to end racial dis
crimination bi all chapters.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hi 
hart W. D ots has resignad

Mcretery of oooi- 
owlaf h b  adnUsskn

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fred
erick W. Ford has blasted his 
former colleagues on the Feder
al Communications Commission 
for their tentative decision that 
the FCC has authority over a 
community antenna television 
— CATV — systems.

Ford auh the commission this 
year to become president of the 
National Community Television 
Associatioa, an organization of 
CATV operators.

Ford called the FCC decision 
an “unprecedented assumption 
of jurisdiction by an adminls 
tratlve agency’’ and said he is 
confident Congress would inter 
vene to upset It.

Flying School Agents 
Due To Confer Monday
RepresentativM of tbe Central

American Airways Flying ^
k e  Bowman, Ky., are to be in house the operations. Ray Dun

Spring early this week to 
settmg up its pilot train

ice, has awarded contract (or 
a building at the airport

Big S| 
begin 
tag school

Howard County Commissloa- 
ers Court plans to meet with 
the representatives to discuss 
the contract the flying service 
will make with the county for 
the use of the Howard County 
Airport facilities.

*1110 Kentucky Arm has the 
eootract with tbe U. S. Air 
Force to carry on a  jXB-jet 
flight tratatag p n g n m  m r pi
lots. It has announced tt will 
Bse the Howard County Blrpurt 
for the program, which Is to get 
lo d w  way in midaummer.

The commlasionen court, oo- 
hperattag with tbe flying aerv

lap, contractor, said be can com
plete it in 88 days. His bid for 
the combination hangar-office 
«tiBetnre was |K,4HL

tact, declared tbe Viet Nam 
area to be a  combat aone 

There h u  bean consktarabla 
agtution hi Congress aad elaa- 
where for a tax break for 
Boonel eervlag la the VM 1

In addttka to tax raltaf d■^ 
tag the time military personnel 

in the VM Nam stm , tha 
sama tax eaemptlona will 
(taring any pariod of 
tk a  resulting from 
ke.

Cuellar Billed 
In Knife Death

Resignation 
Ot Klotz Told

ITANTON -  Martin County 
tadk^

urtag their session Fri-
grand lurors voted six 

di

DEAR ASSY

Walking In 
Wrong Pince

m  iv u iv u  « n u  lu «  nuu-
ilktag. There’s no barm 
but Desldes taking long 
lutakta, he walks b a d

DEAR ABBY: I vfcnUi like 
your opinloa of my problem. My 
husband la retired and hla hob
by is wa! 
in that, but 
walks outakta 
and forth inside our houee half 
the night. He weighs over 201 
pounds and whan he walks, the 
whole houee shakes. I tell him 
that walking la the house Is not 
the same as walking outside, 
and he should please go outside 
and walk around tbe block as 
numy times as he wants to, but 
he says I am belig unreason
able. I have never asked him 
to stop walking before 10:30 
p.m. I like to

M wOl keep them

merce foOowlac 
that he profiteo from purchase 
of Texas Golf Sulphur Co. stock.

The resignation was an- 
DouDoad last week by Secretory 
of Commerce John T. O 

Dots n ld  he knew nothing 
about the diecovery. but boqgv 
the etock after e tip from a see- 
retary. By baying 
3,000 iharaa. D o ti said he had a 
paper profit of aboot 114,000 
soma two weeks sfter the pur

mints 
day.

An hour after the grand 
ors had submitted their report 
to the court, four of the six de
fendants named in indictments 

Ml entered guilty pleas 
Wayne B ans, dtaorlct attor

ney, said the only cases left on 
the docket after the guilty pleas 
had been hasrd were aiptlnst 
Marzarho Caellar, accused (tf 
murder, and RayiiMM B. Boon, 
DWI second often«.

Four defendants, all Indicted 
for forgery, entered guilty pleas. 
T h m  em n  probated tkren-yesr 
panltantlary sentences they 
VBra Matflda Cortez, WUUsm 
Laabs, and Sammy Brooks. Tbe 
fov th  ptaa drew the defendant 
Robert Ootamaa, three yean  ta 
tha stela panlteiitlarT.

CwOar ta acenaad la the knife 
death April 11 of Louk Cenega 
Aqnillar. M. Tbe defendant and 
thn victim warn both restdents 
of L am en.

Cwaltar Is betaf held ta the 
Martin Cooaty jaH. Tlwn ia no 
tadkatlon when thn c a «  will 
be tried. No criminal docket has 
been Mt as yet in Martta Coun
ty. Bores said that ft would 
probably be ta the next term 
before the c a «  was called up

go to bed early 
and, with his feet stamping, 1 
can’t tell you how nerve-racking 
It Is. So who’s unreesonabls?

WALKER’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: He ta. Ask hbn 

to walk le hta deetor't. Year 
besbead eenU be walktag I 
self (er yen) Into a aerv
breakdewn.• • •

DEAR ABBY; Somewhere I 
had heard that during an dec- 
Uiral storm It Is slwsys best to 
leave a cellar window open so 
that if lightning strikes. It esn 
find a wiy out of the hou« Do 
you, or any of your readers, 
know anything about this? My 
huiiband has turned It Into a big 
M e. and I have no way of 
knowing If what I heard was 
true or fatae. 1 hope you can 
come op with an answer be- 
cauM 1 am tired of being called 
-  ’TLASH’’

DEAR “ FLASR” : AceerilBg 
to Mr. d a r k s  C. Benferd, who 
has been tbe Cbfef ef tbe Bever 
ly HBs Fire Denartownt 1«  M 
yean , tbie Is M m . Ughk 
sactai the “greaad”  (tears tee 
porpe«  ef a Mghtetaig red), 
a *Hrey e a t”  d f e f  Bca 
added teal ttta  tale k  «  
ritataa -  Itaa tee aM V 
sytvaata aiyte teat V yea pal 
ea year abtagtas hy Im  Rghl

ef tea an 
f ra «  carllBg.• to •

DEAR ABBY: Regarding tbe 
tatter signed ‘THREW HIM 
OUT’ f r m  a woman who did 
taat that when she learnsd that 
ber husband, who had grown 
cold to ber, bad girl friends 
all over town to whom be was 
undoubtedly warmer: However 
justified “THREW HIM OUT’ 
was in writing her M ter, It to 
only one specific c a « . but to 
read tt In your column one could 
assume that It li more general 
than qtedflc. For the sake 
of the maay women who have 
needlessly been made 
cloas and unhappy hy thla 
ference, you SDonld promptly 
print what evary doctor, lawyer 
and clergymaa knows: that a 
husband’s physical ardor Is not

a fair maasure of hla tro t tavt 
aad devotlM, hta. health or hta 
fldallty. \

Sign me , . .
“Giri PTtaadiMB R M brnT  

DEAR m B A N » :  WIfle a  
ta pftysfeal aritar ta 

ta  a  koMaatfa 
tave, develtaa «  fldeMy, 

netab« ta as aboadanee ta pbyo- 
Ical antar preta ta R. And tetal 
g a «  doable h r  whr«.

• • •
Prablems? Write to ABBY, 

Box 807N, Los Angeks, CaW. 
For a personal reply, en d o «  a 
stampwl, «H-adiuessed envo- 
lope.

Board To Study 
Building Plans
The Big Spring School board 

of trustees will meet in a spe
cial session at 7:30 p.m. T u ^  
day to confer with architects on 
fliud plans and speclflcatkiaa for 
the high B(d»ool building.

'The board is being called 
upon for approval of the plans 
before a r^ te c ta  beglln the 
copying proceu for distrlbutiaB 
to prospective bidders, aad the 
actual calling for bids. Ten
tative date for contract-MUng 
is now in early June.
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Zing into spring! 
Chevrolet Impala

Two Post Bond  ̂
Are Released
Alfred Emmanuel Taylor, ap- 

preberded on a charge of driv
ing whDe intoxlcatod, posted 

bond Saturday and was re 
leased from custody.

CharlM Meacham, pfekad 
up on a worthless check charge 
posted $1.900 bond and waa re 
leased.

9 8 9 , 0 0 0
FAMILIES
MOVE EACH M ONTH

¥f1se Oaee Ckoaea 
MAYFLOWIR

m  W»M IM
DM  AM a iM I - AM M M I 
AM eeiCAN -M AYFLOW eR

ChevroUt Impala Super Sport Coupe~~on§ of two bueket-ooaled beautiee for *€S.

People who buy other big expensive-looking cars
get one thing you won t̂ (Ug expensin-looklng payments)

ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL

Moth Proofing
Whon You Dry CtoMi WMi U s

»1.50
11th PI. Automatic Laundry

M meoa At I lte  Plses^ - • AM 4 4 m

8 LBS. DRY  
CLEA N ED  FOR O N LY

I t  ktoks like s  big (tar. And la-^by almoai any'itotalard
^rou want to apply.

Width? Nobody builds a car as much as one inch 
•Wider. Length? It grew three inches this year. Roo1mne$$r  ̂
'Every ckwed model’i  got three inches more shoulder  ̂
Voom, front and rear, and more leg and f<x>t room up 
front too. Luxury? Nice little touch« like the look of 
(Biellow walnut aero« the Impala'e instrument panel. 
And big touches. Like the finene« of the same Body bŷ  
Fisher workmanship that makes aome of Americana, 
ĵDoat expensive cars l<x)k so egpenaivt. How about the

ride? Chevrolet engineers took the Jet-emooth one and 
'smoothed it out even more this year. Also made it more 
stable by widening the wheel stance. Ctwfom feaiure$?̂  
You can personalize your Chevrolet all you want becau« 
there are nrerly 200 custom features to dioo« from.| 
Price? That’s where Chevrolete fall way short of the 
other big expensive-ltwking cars. But we wouldn’t have 
it any other way. Would you?

One last qu«tion: How soon can you make a good 
■pring buy on a Chevrolet? One last answer: Just m  
toon as you con get down to your Chevrolet dealer a.

RlGHTlMEiOTRADE
taWMcacMotnocMnni

Zing into spring in a new Chevrolet, Chevello, Corvair, Chevy JT or Corvette
424711

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 lA S T  4th STRIKT BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421

T t
( \ /



AM 4-2586 USE OUR U Y A W A Y
P I S C O m t T  C E N T E R J  2303  GREGG Free Parking

S P R A Y  S E T

K1CUL4K—s u m  9orr

H A IR  S P R A Y
RETAK.
VALUE 

GIBSONS 
SPRING

SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS

GIBSON MAID

SPRAY STARCH
OR

GLBTEN

6UJS O U N H )

GIANT SHAMPOO VAIUESI

GIBSOPfS SPRING 
SPECTACULAR.................

A  SHAMPOO WITH BOG

^D A N D R U V  SHAMPOO
%

^ C A S m C  SBAMKXP 

^CRBM B RINBB

RETAIL 99i 
16 OZ. 
SIZES

TOUR CBBOKB

rACULAR.

YOUR
C H O iC l

IS  OZ. IS OZ.

£7fS  STUART HALL BOXED

STATIONERY

(S^nàm m
E L E C T R IC
SHAVER

••

.ffBCH'ACULAR

l O i

LO H A  POLYETHELENE 
TRASH CANS

lO^AUON

GIBSON SPRING 
SPECTACULAR

ANGLE
SCISSOR-

LIKE
SHAVING
ACTION

GIBSOfTS
SPRING

SPECTACULAR

22-GALLON

6-GALLON SIZE

1* 0 V —

L U I

SIZE

GIBSON SPRING 
SPECTACULAR u w

ALL WITH LIDS

32 6AU0N SIZE
$ 2 9 7 1

NOV—

M !

W-96
f W C S E T  

REGAL WARE
TEFLON

COOKWARE
j ♦

qr^CoM rad Saura »or* - I  ■».~ or. (MA OwM—To K  <»ijw Coral fttt DuMt 0«an oM hy

_____  GIBSOfTS
SPRING SPECTACULARSPRING SPBCTi

^ » 1 0

4 S ^  SEI MHNAC

D IN N E R W A R E
<A2-TEAR 
i t r t n m  ClMi-Staia R<
i t  FmÊ f o l  D ecorad —

■A C hoiot of 5 New

Now mdy at

GIBSON
SPRING

SPECTACULAR

LOROMAN

lERRAa T O e
9-TRATS—n *  

9 m  New-Ho—o 
Cart

EAJY-SOLL

ON
ANT

OCCASMN

■NDOORS
OB

<f/S»e

HOLIDAY
BY

•r

niERNOs.
BOHLE #3431

— QUART SIZE — 
CUP LID—OOURLE 

TACUUM PBOTBCnON

GIBSOPfS SPRING
SPECTACULAR

S F e . N M t e d  
Amh Tray Set

leal 1M oae Sim** 
aet a Mils sin tatk 
Ckaict af trip catara. 

TkraaliaMt
N 4I7

ASH TRAY SET
A Heavy laiported

*DcelRM4 To Um .

GIBSONS
SPRING

SPECTACULAR

P934A P937A
MUX GLASi

BOUDOIR LAMPS
Fear e r  Apfla Shape

j o u r  c h o ic e  
GIBSON SPRING 
SPECTACULAR

EACH

7 X 15 PICTURES

GUYS..U DOLLS
WITH OAK FRAME

_____ 1 X  w v o M W . _____ A e v  a , # _LflilOTnN

^ 'iñ í— o wHk

T oot Choke 
GIBSOFTS SPRING 

aPBCTACULAR

lEPlACE NOW!

The
Residential 

Bathroom Seat

not I

to .Jod  •

look

GOSOPfS 
SPRING 
SPECTACULAR

*ifn gift ffmTê ê p p n e h i t l  
9 V fy  dêy o f tho y—t*

V a n i t y
‘MIrmelm Shmrp*

ELECTRIC KNIFE
wMO o x e ln iv  Sfa/nlooo Stoof 

W w f / y  odgo  b M m

FREE
CABVIMC

GIBSOifS SPRING 
SPBCTACULAR..

PCC 4 - ^ U A R T

PRESSURE
C O O K E R S

GIBSONS SPRING 
SPECTACULAR...

PCC 6—«.QUABT

$ 0 4 7 STAINLESS CART 
ALUMINUM FOR 

LASTING BEAUTY

JET A IRE FREON
- w  D ICH LO RO O lPLUO RO M ITH AN I

FOR USE IN A U TO M O BILI A IR  C O N D ITIO N iR S/ 
WINDOW U N ITA  FR EEZ ER  CABIN ETS, 
R EFRIG ERA TO RS AND AN Y OTHER .EQUIPM ENT 
USING FREON  12.

1A 0Z. CAN

GIBSON
SPRING
SPECTACULAR

SI

★  M

S I

ri
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7-IN CH

PKOriMWNAL QUALITY lO O U

SAMOER-POUSHER
it INDUtraiALLT BATED

I*  POUSH BONNKT A DISCS

■it BURN-OUT PKOOr 
H  V .  MOTOK

it  s m m o N  SWITCH

*  BUGGED NEIDUWOOfT 
BB A BINGS

CHOICE
DftiU

★  M iG . L V r  I44.M

it M A N -T f—HEAVY DUTY
it M ILP. S AJM^. MOTQB
it SUPPOBT TOBQUE—BALL 

B NEEDLE BEABINGS
it BBVBBSOLB
B INDUSTRIAL BATED 
iRMPG. LIST S44.H

_____  BY TURTLE WAX
TUIIEUMITJ in s t a n t

TUHE UP 
OIL

ADDITIVE
W m  FREE UPPER 
CYLINDER
l u b r i c a n t ^

GAS ADDITIVE

♦  i r o n  OIL BUBNING 
•ABISTOBIS POWEB 
«B A V I8 GAS A OIL

GIBSONS

SPRING
SPECTACULAB

PRICE

Ctwci 
MMy FWt

1/#* DBIVE A S/t>* DBfVB

(OMNDTHW
SOCKH WRENCH SH
A M  PCi^VALUB $a2JS 
AHOT POBGED 
ATOP QUALITY 
A FULLY GUABANTED

BY ACnON It 143SA

GIBSON'S SPRING SPECTACULAR

2

BURNER

MODEL 42S

( A M P  STOVE
i t  COMPACT — RUGGED 
i t  COPPER-BRAZEN 2Vi FT.

PURL TANK 
Ar ENAMELED STEEL '

GIBSON’S SPRING 
SPECTACULAR............

FLOODUGHT

LANTERN
A SINGLE MANTLE
A BUBNS HOUBS ON M O M L

ONE PILLING GASOUNE 2M A
A  WIND-PROOP
APYBBX GLOBE

GHSOVS SPRING 
SPECTACULAB....

Me VALUE PACEAGE OP 2

M A N T LES

VB16FO

VAUGHAN
H A M M ER
•A FULL 16-OZ. NAIL 
A AMERICAN MADE 
A HARDWOOD HANDLE 
A 3.9S VALUE

GIBSOiPS 
SPRING 
SPECTACULAR

NO TBADE-INS NEEDED AT G M O m i

22INCH

ENAMELED STEEL

CHEST
A  ENAMELED STEEL 

TRAY-DRAINER
A TUP-I.INED—PIBER-GLAS 

INSULATED

GIBSON’S SPRING 

SPECTACULAR..................

NO. 71S0-M33 

BY THERMOS

GIBSON’S 
SPRING 
SPECTACULAR.

EEM D raro ir
I£K TB 0N K in

c o iie u tts  MtAviNai 
YMrrt frM to MMV* Any. 

«iMrM RMhw«Hit4a 
«Mmr ode. Worin 
«Nh o cord, tool 
BIr brood ohovint 
hoodl S46 cwttMf 
•dfooIAdiuoUWo 

RoNor Combo 
lor dooo oom> 

fortlTrlmo

$ 2 2 «

A m tiica's Most PopNlar CBiRbinatlON
•  Nl motal construction oo n M  Bmi««
•  Smooth wido-ronit dr^i N ftlB
•  Comploto with lino jo
•  6' twoi>ioco ftbor rod M

GIBBON'S SPRING SPBCTACULAR.

SHAKESPEARE

STAB DBAG

#1771 SPIN CAST

R E EL
A S-LB. LIMB 
A BITAIL 9.9f

VINYL AUTO MAT
$ 9 8 8

A  ASST. C O LO R S- 
CLEAR AND TINTS 

A  UNIVERSAL PIT
GIBSON’S SPRING 

SPECTACULAR

RUGGED
RODDY

' id

ourm
COMPLETE WITH LINK 

BTTAIL 811.95

GAROA 
MITCHaL 
^SPINNING

RODanoREA
COMBINATON

RETAIL $37jM  
GIBSON'S SPBD9G 

fftCTACULAB...........

GIBSON
PRICE 0 • •  •  •  «

O V E N  TOASTER
A B B M K L B  ALUMINUM

r4 4 U G  
t« A T 8 7  -  TT TOASTSl

m o d b l  v a l u e  TT BROILS! 
AOf ^  r r  BAKES!

i l

MODEL MC-ISS

M%. 
L M lS U f

UDICO
CAN O P EN ER

.747★  WITH KNIFE SHARPINEB
★  ASM Nrra) COIOBS
GIBSON'S S P ^ G  

J SPECTACULAR.....................

T

MODEL 
S17SP

t t l .9 S  
TALUK

METAL

TACKLE
BOX
BIG
t v s - x i Q V i v r r

\ I
i  m • 'KOI ■

L — V n

WALTON
4 -n u u r

$ 2 | 8 8
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Top Boss, Secretary Titles
Given At Saturday Banquet

M n. Ruth Heath, a aecretary 
a t Webb Air Force Bate, was 
named Secretary of the Year, 
and R. L. (Jimmie) Beale, dis
trict manager for Texas Elect
ric  Service Co., chosen as Boss 
of the Year laA night. The an- 
Bouncement was made at the 
annual Boases’ Night Banquet
given bv the Big Spring chapter 

Í Nathmal Secretaries As-of the
sociatioa at the Big Spring 
Country* Club.
'- J i r s .  Jean Stone wekomed the 
bosses and guests, and 1M4-IS 
Boss of the Year Lester liorton 
made the response. NSA mem
bers were then introduced by 
ilrs . Stone and each member, 
to turn introduced her Boss and 
guests.

DRAWS NAME
1 Morton was called upon to 
draw the name of the Boss of the 
T ear from a  hat, since Mrs. 
Camille Patterson, in charge of 
toe program and arrangements, 
said the race was “too dose” 
to decide otherwise. Hie rib- 
ben he pulled hdd Beale’s name 
— on purpoee.

“ I am now a 'has-been' and 
am happy to announce Jimmie 
Beale as the new Boss of the 
Year,’* Morton said. “ In look- 
tog around these tables tonight 
I can see why bosses and iM r 
secretaries’ husbands doni get

TOP BOSS AND SECRETARY  
L  itoole, left, end Mrs. Ruth Heath

forhad always been lucky, “but If] appreciation 
what 1 have to this box is ‘fired’ 
by something besides electricity,

along 80 weO.
Beale, to responae.

I am going to send it back.
said be' The new Boas expressed his

Presbyterians In 
Merger Move
MONTREAT. N.C. (AP) -  

Southem Presbyterians took the 
first step Saturday toward pos- 
Mbie m y ger with the Reformed 
Chnrch in America.

The general assembly of the

Thunderstorm 
Line Strikes
Moderate thunderstorms broke 

out to the Wichita Falls-Mineral 
Wells-Roanoka triangle of North 
Central Texas Saturday night

Hail the of golf balls fefl 
n t Breckenridge and Albany.

Ib e  turbulent wenther ec- 
curred along the edge of a  cool 
brant movtog acroas the state.

The Weather Bureau had is
sued two forecasts for tornados 
severe thunderstorms, large 
haU and locally damaging 
winds.

One forecast for a  121-mlle 
wide area from I I  miles aouth- 
west of Childress, Tex., to 71 
miles northeast of Oklahoma 
City expired at 8 p.m. without 
any severe weather reported.

The other, for an area bound
ed, approximately, by the towns 
of Fredericksburg to 10 miles 
east of Graham to Spur and 
Ozona was fm* the period I  p.m. 
to midnight.

News Conference 
Slated Tuesday
NORFOLK. Va. (AP) -  Pres 

ident Johnson will hold a news 
conference Tuesday which will 
be available for live broadcast 
by radio and television.

Press secretary George E 
Reedy said the conference will 
be held in the White House, but 
that the time has not been set.

Goldwater Party 
Arrives In Paris

PARIS (AP) -  Barry Gold 
water, his wife and a party of 
friends who are making a lei 
surely motor tour of Europe 
arrived Saturday from the cha 
teau county  of the Loire Valley 
in Central France.

Presbyterian Clmrch of the U S 
approved without debate the 
drafting of a pian of unioa with 
the Reformed Church for con
sideration by IM .

The nearly 4 il commlmioners 
beat down attempts to block a 
speech to a church xgenev here 
next August by Dr. M art« La
ther King J r . and to pull out of 
the National Council of Chnrch-

OPENS WAY 
Saturday’s action opened the 

way for an ultimate deciston on 
m aging with the reformed 
church, but the aaaembly voted 
against seeking reunion with the 
United Presbyterian Chnrch to 
the U. S. A., the northern de
nomina tioa.

On the King issue, the assem 
Uy rejected 311-121 the move to
withdraw the invitation to King.

ay toThe vote was 318-121 to stay 
the national council of churches 

Alabama churchmen were 
among the defenders of King. 

VOICES APPEAL 
“ Dr. King is really the voice 

of moderatiott to the civil 
movement," said The 
Oiarles G. CYumby of Gunters- 
ville. Ala. “Things could be so 
much worse. I appeal to you to 
give him this right."

Crumby is a member of the 
.standing committee on Christian 
education which unanimously
voted against the resolution pro
posed by Elder Hampton M
Auld of Myrtle Beach, S. C., to 
bhKk King’s appearance.

ig t te  invitation to 
King, Paul J . Story of Marlon, 
N. C., said the civU rights lead
er would use the church forum 
for political propaganda. He 
drew a burst of applause and 
Moderator Samuel J. Patterson 
of San Antonio, Tex., warned 
the commi.«wioners for the sec
ond time against demonstra
tions.

having been 
considered qualified for the title, 
and that he hoped he could live 
up to the job.

HOSPITALITY HOUR 
The more than M persons

gathered at the tables observed 
a hospitality hour and then were 
served, buffet style, n menu 
of prime rib roast, baked pota
toes, vegetables, tossed salad, 
home-made rolls, home-made 
pie. and ten or coffee.

FoUowtag the Introdoctioos 
and naming of the top aecretary 
and bosi, a  program on ex
periences in Okinawa, including 
customs, costumes, arts  and

Miss Dresser 
Of Silent Film 
Fame Is Dead

crafts, and products, was gbran 
RaKetTwho

WOODLAND HILLS, Calif. 
(AP) — Louise Dreaser, who 
triumphed In. the golden age of 
vaudeville and atarred in silent 
films, died Saturday at th rU o -  
tion Picture Country Hospital 
She was 84.

Physicians said Mias Dresser 
appeared to be recovering from 
surgery she underwent March 
13 for an intestinal obstruction, 
but she died shortly before 
dawn.

She had been widowed since 
IMl — the year her aecodd hus
band, Jad [ Gardner, died. They 
had been married 42 years.

Gardner, like his u^e , was a 
singer, and later became a  Hoi 
lywood agent and casting 
director. Miss Dresser contto- 
ued to act to films until 1137.

Miss D resser' reached her 
greatest fame as costar with 
Will Rogers to seven films, in 
e l u d i n g  “ State Fair,’ 
“Ughtnin” ’ and “ DavU Har- 
um." Usually she played the 
crotchety tort understanding 
wife of Rogers.

She was born Louise Keriin on 
Oct. I, 1882. to EvansvUle, Ind. 
She told bow she acquired ber 
stage name; Paul Dresser, 
composer of “The Banks of the 
Wabash" and other songs and 
brother of novelist Theodore 
Dreiser, introduced ber as his 
sister in Chlogo, where be 
helped her get work as a roof- 
garden singer. She became ao 
well known aa Louiae Dresser 
that she kept the name.

In i m ,  she married actor- 
compoaer — “ Shine On, Harvest 
Moon" — Jack Norworth. He 
took ber to New York, where he 
persuaded comedian Lew 
Fields to give his wife a singii« 
rols, and she scored a Broad
way h i t

by Mrs. Miriam M. 
spent two years on tha island 
following World War n . when 
ber husband was on a  tour of 
duty there. She wore one of 
the kimonas given to her in a  
ceremony.

Mrs. Russel also played tape 
recordings of several tongs in 
the native tongue, with piano ac
companiment in a  concert, and 
stringed instrument in othen

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder then 
took the group to Hong Kong 
with color slides of their trip.

Carnival Ride 
Collapse Fatal
DETROIT (AP) -  Two chU 

dren were killed and three In
jured in the collapse of a section 
of a carnival thrill-ride before 
horrified awetators in suburban 
Taylor Township's shopping 
center Saturday.

The five were riding to a 
bucket on the whirling steel arm 
of a “ Flying Cornet.’̂

As a crowd to shoppers 
watched helplessly, the arm 
suddenly fell and the children 
were dragged around the cen- 
terpole until the apparatus 
could be stopped, police said.

Sharon Hawks, 14, and her 
brother, Grant, 12. were dead on 
arrival at Wayne County Gener
al Hospital.

Their three companions to the 
bucket — Susan, 10, and Nancy 
Mathis, 8, sisters, and Bonnie 
Mathis, 8, their cousin — were 
reported critkaDy injured at the 
bo^ital.

Airmon Hurt In Collision; 
Mishap Injures Lomeson
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LAMESA (SC)-A Webb AFB 
airman was hospitalized but not 
believed seriously injured to a 
car-truck collision on North 7th 
Street at 11 a m. Saturday.

Carl Carlson, 141A Dow, Big 
Spring, was to Medical Arts 
Hospital with bruises and con
tusions suffered when his 1965 
sedan was rammed by a 1956 
truck-trailer. The truck was 
driven by H. C. Powell, Lamesa. 
Powell was not injured nor was 
his truck damaged. The Carlson 
car was damaged $750.

Saturday afternoon I.eonardo 
Garza, Lamesa. was hospitalized 
for injuries received when he 
lost control of his 1957 nutdel 
car in the 1000 block on South 
4th Street.

Police said that Garza’s car 
ran SOI feet out of control. It 
crashed through a picket fence, 
a brick fence and rammed into 
a parked 1954 car, shoving it 27

feet. The car then plowed on for 
some distance before coming to 
a halt.

The parked car was owned b, 
June Pence. An ambulance took 
Garza to the Medical Arts Hos
pital where he was still held 
Saturday night.

Runway Row 
Back In Court
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Forty- 

five Dallas residents have a re «  
carried into court their long 
squabble with the city over a 
new runway at Love Field, the 
muakipal airport.

A suit was flled in federal 
court Friday seeking to block 
use to an 8,810-foot northwest- 
southeast runway which went 
into operatka April 2.

The group, residents to the 
Love Fkld area, contend the 
nolae to aircraft makes life to 
their neighborhood intolerable.

The suit was filed by Jamea 
Donovan, a Dallas lawyer, who 
has battled Love Field expan
sion four years and served a 
2Wday jail sentence to 1963 for 
contemto of court.

“This Is a new approach to 
our old problem." Donovan said.

Tbe home owners contend the 
City to Dallas has seized the air 
qwee over their property ille
gally. They place a |40 million 
value on this right.

Besides the City of Dallas, 
others named in the suit in
clude the Federal Aviation 
Agency, rerional FAA adminis
trator Archie League of Fort 
Worth and National FAA ad 
ministrator Najeeb Halaby of 
Washington.

DALLAS, Tex 
rear-old 
Nirglariztog

electric supply company before 
dawn, was seized Mturday
be slept at a friend’s house in 
DalUs.

Detective Captain Walter Fan
nin said the Negro, Robert D. 
Freeman to DaUiss, offered no 
resistance.

Detectives later arrested three 
other Negroes here and raeov- 
ered stolaa merchandise, todnd- 
tog foods, television sets and ap-
irtumces.

BeU County Sheriff Lester 
Gunn who came here to take 
custody to Freeman, mid the 
two Negroes were surprised 
while looting the toectrk sup
ply store and that they eicaped 
after exchangtog pirtol shots 
with officers. No one was hurt.

(Csaftoned tram Paga 1)
tnrbed over tha practioa to cap

American Gets First Aid
A U. 8. Marine radlamaa, hM in head by 
V kt Gang aalpers la clash with Viet Gang 
gnerriBas alac miles saath to Da Nang air 
base in VM Nam, la glvca O nt aM In the'

field. At left Is LL WDRnm Van In c  to East 
Palersaa, N J . and In bnckgraund , 8gL 
AMcri KihMram to Warreater, Maas. Others 
are net MctoHled. AP WIREPHOTO)

Nuclear Arms
Viet Nam Possible
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States is retaining the 
option to using small nuclear 
weapoiu to Communist North 
Viet Nam if this becomes an 
eventual necessity—even though 
there is no prospect to their use 
under existing circumstances.

This government, H has been 
learned, is prepared to u.ve 
whatever weapons are consid-

WTCC Session 
Opens Soon

Police Break 
Up Gathering
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) -  

Eight carloads of police and 
four dogs were needed early 
Saturday to break up a crowd to 
a Negro district to Kansas (^ y , 
Kan.

Late-hour taverns and restau
rants to the area generated the 
crowd.

A police order to disperse was 
an.swered by the crowd with 
flying bricks, bottles and 
curses.

One person, Lee Earnest 
Gages, 16, was treated at a hos-

Eltal for a police dog bite on his 
!ft leg.

ABILENE-A battery to ex 
perts to Industrial development, 
water, economic development, 
and business - government rcia- 
tioos will appear on the pro
gram as the West Texas Cham 
ber to Commerce holds Its 47th 
annual meeting to Abilene, start 
tog Thursday.

Four other men will provide 
depth to the program as the 
WTCC meets at Aoilene’s Hotel 
Windsor. They are:

Dr. John R. Stockton, direc
tor of the Bureau to Busines.s 
Research to the University to 
Texas, who will speak on “The 
Economk Development Poten 
Ual to West Texas"; Hank 
Avery, mayor to Midland and 
prt»ident of the Texas Munk-

ered emential to achieve ita ob
jective to ending Red aggraa- 
skNi against South Viat Nam.

In this cooneetka, it la under
stood alao that:

—As the war stands, U.S. 
forces have far from exhausted 
the conventtonal, noonnclear 
arms that can be brought to 
bear effectively.

NO SANCTUARY 
—Bask U.S. strategy does not 

assume there are any aanctu- 
aries for the (kmmnnlst oppo
nents: Either a physical sanctu
ary inside Red Clilna’s borders 
or another kind to sanctuary to 
the assurance that tbe United 
States would foreswear uMng 
nuclear weapons.

—The government approaches 
the idea to using nuclear weap
ons with the realization that 
possible gains must be balanced 
against conceivable 

-T h e re  to a strong awareness 
to the high risks involved to
bringing atom k arms into play 
—the enkf risk being that to
pos.sible involvement of the So
viet Union and escalation to a

nuclear exchange between the
trt^powers.

the gaias-vs-loeaea scale, it 
to considered Incooceivabie un
der present circumstances that 
the use to nuckar weapooa to 
Viet Nam would yield a net gain 
for tbe United States.

Among other things, if U.S 
planes were to drop nuclear 
weapons on North Vietnamese 
targiets, it was a id .  the resah 
tog radioactive fallout would 
drift down Into South Viet Nnm 
killtog the innocent and friendly 
there.

There to no chance that nu
clear weapons, even thoee of a 
tactkal battlefield nature 
would be employed against the 
Red guerrillas tofesUng South 
Vkt Nam.

Although offktoto refuse to 
discuss the circumstances under 
whkh nuckar weapons might 
be unllmbered, there to a strong 
belief this decision would be 
confronted if the Communtot 
Chlneee came into the Vietna 
mese war directly, particularly 
with major ground forces.

ipal League, who will .speak on 
the respon.slbilities of business
men In d v k  affairs; Dr. Steph
en M. Sutherland of the Univer
sity of Oklahoma faculty, who 
will speak on "Economk Geog
raphy and Industrial Develop
m ent"; and Tom McFarland to 
Lubbock, general manager of 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District and 
a recognized authority on wa
ter.

Already announced as
cipal speakers are Rep.
( ^ )  Poage of Waco, long time
member of Congress and friend 
of agriculture, and the chair
man to the Texas Railroad 
Commission, Ben Ramsey, who 
for 11 years was Ikutenant gov
ernor of the state.

r O o t ï l r e r e  U ,|.  W tATH iM  §U U

Twelve Get First 
In Piano Event
Twelve first place, eight

ond place and eight third place 
winners selected on Saturday at 
the fourth annual Big Spring Pi
ano Teachers Forum Festival.

Weightlifters' 
Barbells Stolen
JOHANNESBURG. South Af 

rk a  (AP) — Two thieves beat a 
night watchman tmeonsekax
and, with a l i ^  delivery truck, 

with a quarter-ton togot away wr 
weightlifters’ barbells at a gym
nasium here. They also took 
specialized body-buUdtog eqaip-
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Weather Forecast
Sbewers a u i t t uudersheweri  are  fareeust 
Sreday far UMSt el the cast except Mlaata- 
ilppl, AlabUDa, Geargliu Texas, r~

Mahe ak a  win get
M aarthera New
(AP HIIEPHOTO

rton. Light n a u  
Haujpshwe a a i

win fan 
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LAMESA (SC) — Sttvices for 
Marvin Paachal Morris, 35, La
mesa tracker, will be at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday to Branon-Pbilips 
Fun«‘al Home Ctoapel. The Rev. 
Mik Arbuckle of First Baptist 
Church will officiate. Burial will 
be to the Lamesa Cemetery.

Pallbearers are to be Loy and 
Doyk Cornett, Duane and Alvin 
Ray Preston; Jlm m k and Ver
non Garrett; Glen GuUett and 
Gordon Waldrop.

Mr. Morris, who was born in 
Lamesa on Aug. 16, 1929, died 

the Medical Arts Hospitalm
Saturday morning after being 
hospitalized for a week.

Survivors are his father and 
stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Morris, I.amesa, and one son, 
Jerry Lynn, Lamesa.

President Crowns 
Daughter 'Queen'

will be presented in recital at

(AP) -  A 29- 
Nagro. charged with 

a T e m ^ , Tsk.

THE WEEK
cap

turing horned toada for sa» .
Where this once was a  novelty, 
she says, it now to being com- 
mercialtoed with cash lure lor 
youngsters. It ought to be 
stopp^ . she adds, before wu 
are ridded to the toads sad d i«  
rupt our balance to the fight 
against insects.a a a

Word was received to the 
death to Capt. Jam es A. Wheel
er. a 1154 graduate to Webb 
AFB. during a  combat mtoukn 
to Vkt Nam. A bomb exploded 
prenuturely whik it was bciag 
dropped from his plane.

Polkemen are putthig In lot« 
hours these days at L am an. Aft
er offkers presented their pell- 
tkn  to the council for M g ^

.th re epay and It was lejectad.
tachad by Chito Morris

Zinunerman for what bs con
sidered improper effort for the 
raise. Four others then quit b»- 
cause they felt there was not 
just reason for dtochargii^ thn 
others.

Tbe late Col. E. V. Spenon 
may aot have been the itaunch- 
est Aggk that ever was. bat 
there were taw who snrpaand 
him to devotkn and kyalty to 
AAM Univertoty. So when thn 
tradltkoal muster was calkd 
here Wednesday, no oaa indi
vidual felt up to answnriag for 
the coknel. The entire aaaeni- 
biy answered “Here" for him.

Col. Spence’s tucceaaor aa 
g e n e r a l  manager to the 
CRMWD to Owen H. Ivk, a  man 
who karned the n » ec  under 
him. Aa a construction h»pec- 
tor and then as a district em- 
pkve, Ivk  has been aasodated 
with the system aH e x o ^  half 
a year to the project. Thus by 
training, experience and abUtty, 
he to ready fOr the big Job 
ahead.

Howard County’s efforts to 
ratoa Ha quota for tha acraw 
worm fight are lagging. Ona 
thought to that a threat to re 
turn to the unlamented peat 
might stimulate responw, birt a 
better stimulant woidd be a  
soaking rain.

NORFOLK, Va. (A Pj-Preal- 
dent Johnson made a quick trip 
to Norfolk today to crown hto 
daughter, Luci, queen to the 
12th Internatknal Azalea Festi
val.

Hto plane then took off for the 
return trip to Washington.

He planned to fly later to 
Camp David in the GMocttD 
Mountains (or 11»

2:30 p.m. Sunday
The recital will be in the How 

ard Ckunty Ju n k r College Au 
ditorium and the general pubUc 
to invited to attend.

Seventy-six contestants tried 
for places in the festival whkh 
was judged by Mrs. LaMarr 
Chapman, Odessa College. There 
were four classes of ekm entarv 
competition, four of intermedi
ate and five in the preparatory 
division.

Winners in the ekm entary di
vision w e r e :  Class A. Ann 
Thonuis. first; J ^  Huskey, sec
ond and Alan Hiu, third; Gass 
B, Dawn Burt, first; P a m  
Wheekr, second; Janet Wil
liams, third; G ass C, Arkne 
Henderson, first; Ju lk  Gioate, 
second; Robbk Gray, third; 
G ass D, L orrk  Watkins, first; 
Patti Olsen, second; Judy Hop
kins and Joy MUIer, tk , for 
third place.

Intermediate division, G ass A 
Regina Latham, first; (taorge 
Carol Spalding, second: Mary K. 
Tubb. third; G ass B. Ellen 
Gossett, first; Lisa Parks, sec
ond; no winner in third place. 
G ass C, no first place winner, 
Jennabeth G inkscaks, second; 
Betty McCann, third; G ass D. 
John Wesky Deats, first; An- 
nelle Fitzhugh, second; Debbk 
Dunlap, third

In the preparatory division, 
only first place winners were 
named In any to the classes 
There were no second or thtnl 
place playres desimiated.

Class A, Pamela Lancaster; 
Class B, Kav Dyer; G ass D. 
Brenda Reid, G ass E, Ann 
Gibbs. G ass F, Mary Frances 
Malone.

The Halfway House, ordered 
dosed a week ago for lack to 
funds, wlU be reopened tempo
rarily In hopes to securing 
from a foundation. Meanwhik, 
the state hospital will staff the 
facility. One thing that would 
help tremendously to for peo
ple who have part time or other 
jobs to contact Halfway House 
and use tbe men while they gat 
back into productive life.

Pastors, concerned over the 
small attendance at noon-day 
meditations and the tradiffoo- 
al sunrise Easter sendee, have 
urged more support to these 
events. They both deserve M; 
but it to going to take a lot 
more than meitoy planning and
announcing. It to going to take 

>oon.effort and promot

Republican Lauds 
Johnson Action

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
John Tower, R-Tex., api^auded 
Saturday the tax exemptkM
granted by President Johnson to 
Unit ■nited States military person
nel in Vkt Nam.

In a statement released by hto 
office. Tower noted that he to 
the author of a bill to make the 
exemptions retroactive to Jan. 
1, 1961, when the American 
buildup in V kt Nam began. The 
President set the effective date 
at Jan. 1, 1964.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
frineds, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions to sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courte tk t extended to us a t tbe 
kws to our beloved Father.
The Family to

WifliMM A. Hnatar

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES K. GORBN 

! •  tw ii S f TW  cM tm  T ie m i 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1—Aa South, both vidner- 
able. Vou hold;
AAJl tTStSI  9 J S I 4  4 J

The biddlnf hee proceeded; 
West Nerth East fisota
1 A SO Pais T

Wbat do you Idd?

Q. »-Aa South, vtdiMrdde, 
you hold;
AAJ I  <7QJI«SS ot a q i « 

liie  bidding boa proceeded; 
Seeth West Nerth East
PaM 1 0  Pas« PaM
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 3-.As SoiXh you hold: 
AAKt^JMTIt  0 ABISAK 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
West Nerth East Sseth
1 0  Pass T

What do you bid?

Q. 4—As South you bold: 
AJ > 4  O Q J I 4 1  A K B I S l  

Ih e  bidding h u  proceeded 
Seeth West Nsrth East
Pass 1 NT Pass P eu
t

What do you bid now?

Q. South you hoMiAKMins sullen oiAQ
The bidding has proceoded: 
Nsrth East ietoh
1 0  lA  T
What do you bid?

Q. »-Aa South you hold: 
AA14S<;7M 0 44IAAJMTI4 

The bidding bos prooeededf- 
Nerth Beat Sarth Weak 
197 Paae XA Paae 
397, PaM 4A Paso 
4 0  Paaa T 

Wbat do you bid now?

Q. T—Aa South you bold: 
AAI97 AKMTOKMM3A4I 

The bidding has proceeded;, 
Berth West Nerth Best 
197 lA  3A  SA 
t

Wbat do you bid DOW? ■

Q. »-As South you hold:
AS 97B4Ì4 3 0B 14I AAIIM  

The bidding has proceedod: 
Nerto Bast Serth Wsel 
1A Pass 197 1 A
Pass Pass ?

What do you bid now?

(Lo o k  fo r Msedoyl

Navy Bomber 
Goma To Viet

the planes

SAIGON. South Viet Nam pul 
(AP) -  The U S. Navy la bring- Na 
Ing In Its powerful Al Intruder 
Jet attack bomber for strikee 
against Communist North Viet 
Nam. a Ttb Fleet spokesman 
•aid Saturday.

Tbs announcement cinw  as a 
military apokeaman reported 
that six U.S. Air Force B57 Can
berra Jet bombers blasted an 
antiaircraft site and a truck 
convoy Friday night in North 
Viet Nam. He said 
returned setoly.

The Intruders will arrive 
aboard the carrier Independ
ence. which la to arrive for duty 
off Viet Nam “within the next 
couple of months,” the fleet 
spokesman said.

MONSOON ASSET
A lthou^ 

aupersonk 
Phantoms 
hawks, it Is 
equipped for attacks bn targets 
obscured by weetber or dark
ness. This will be an asset dur 
ing the approaching summer 
monsoons.

In addition, the Grumman 
built Intruder is considered able 
to carry a heavier and more 
varied load of bombs and arm a
ment than any of the Navy's 
other carrier-based aircraft

An electronic counter-meas
ures system carried by the In- 
trader could become increasing 
ly Important. More and more 
radar-aimed antiaircraft em
placements are reported being

It Into operation In North 
am and radar-folded Soviet

SAM missiles apparently are on 
the way. ,

ELECTRONIC EXPERT
The twln-eaglne, 60»-inlle-tB- 

bour Intruder carries a pilot 
and electronic systema qte- 
cialist.

Dispatch of ths Intnidsrt to 
the South China Sea apparently 
la aimed at divcrstiylng the raid 
capability of the U.S. air arm 
ratber than at lepladng the 
propeller-drtven Skyralders and 
Skyuwks.

In East Berlin, Gen. Helnx 
Hoffmann, East Germany's de
fense minister, said Friday that 
Soviet ground-to-air mussikt 
and Jet fighters are in Viet Nam 
now.

the Intruder isn't a 
warplane UkB the F4 
and the A4 Sl7 - 

spedfienDy

Sdon Of Coast 
Industrial Clan 
In Texas Jail
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  

Paul Eric Kntoier, a teeni«er 
accused of slaytaig three fisher 
men, reached the Nuecee Coun
ty Jail Saturday after an all- 
night, 700-mlle dash from El 
Paso.

Ths youth, sdon of a promi
nent California industrial fami 

was booked into Jail and all 
ihator legal officers began a 
comireace that lasted for V>urs. 

AT UNG8V1LLE 
He la expected to be tried at 

Kingsville for the April 12 bmss 
murders, but the Jail there is 
being remodeled and there were 
no Immediate faculties for him.

His schoolboy companion, 
John Phillip Angles, II, Holly
wood. Calif., was placed in the 
Kingsville Jail enrUer.

Both are charged with mur 
dering Noel D. Little. 51; John 
D. Fox, M; and Van D. Carson, 
10. aU of Corpus ChrieU. The 
■layings occurred across the 
c o u ^  Uns In Kleberg County. 

Officers quoted Angles u  say- 
Dg the pair were en route to 

V eneaela when they became 
oat and asked dlrecUou of the 

The shootings fol
lowed.

TOLD O FFK EIS 
Anglee was srrestod a t Kerr- 

viUs on a  minor d u rg s . He 
told officers of ths s lsy tap  sad 
w han  to find ths bodisB.

slipped Into Mexico 
end was 14B milaa Into the in
terior when police collared him 
Wednesday. MexEcan police de- 
MTted him Into the arme of 
J.S. authorttlea Friday.
Driving Kraager from El 

Paso to Corpus Christi wart 
Kleberg County D^wty Sheriff 
Orval Heethcoat and Nelson 
Sharpe, awlstant d lstrid  attoT' 
ney of Nueces and Kleberg 
couatiee.

James ScartxmNigh, Kleberg 
County sheriff, drove to Corpus 
Christi to meet Krueger. Nue
ces County Sheriff Johnnie 
MJtcbeQ appeered shortly after 
the defeodut's  arrivaL 

HAD PISTOL
Sam JofMs, d lstrid  attorney 

for the two counties, n id  be did 
not know bow loog Krueger 
would remain here.

Mexican officers u id  Kraager 
38-callber pistol in nis

Co-Op Officers 
Are Re-Elected
Walker Bailey was re-elected 

as president of the CoOp Gins 
of Big Spring at the annual 
stockholders meeting Friday 
night a t the Howard County Fair 
Barn.

More than 100 stockholders, 
their wives and special guests 
were a t the meeting. A dinner 
preceded the business session

Leonard Hanson and L. B. 
Murphy were re-elected as dl- 
redors and Ray Walker wfs 
named to take the seat on the 
board now held by R. E. Haney,

Lindell Newton, manager of 
the gins for the group, reported 
on u s t  year’s activities. The 
year was classified as ‘‘fair’' 
and no dividends were distrib
uted.

Several officials from region
al cooperatives were In attend
ance. ___________________

FOR GREENER LAWNS!

ferti'lome
Containing CHELATED

Justices To Be 
A t Law Program

WACO — Five Justices of the 
Texas Supreme Court will be at 
Baylor University May 1 wben 
the Baylor School of Law ob
serves Law Day.

Chief Justice Robert W. Cs! - 
vert and Associate Justices Zol- 
Ue Steakley, Meade F. Griffin 
Gyde E. Smith and Joe R 
GreenhiU have accepted Invite 
tlona to bs present for the ob
servance. About 450 persons are 
exp^ted  to participate.

Tbs speaker a t Baylor wi 
be William A. Blakley of Dal 
las, a former U. S. senator and 
long time benefador of the 
School of Law. At the banquet, 
Price Daniel, former Texas gov 
ernor and now a practicing at 
torney In Austin and Libbt; 
will receive the annual Bavlot 
Lawyer award. Daniel received 
his bachelor of arts degree from 
Baylor in 1931 and his bachelor 
of laws degree In 1932. In 1951 
the univernty awarded him an 
honorary d ^ re e  of dodor of 
laws.

Franc# Tok#t Stand 
On Assembly Power

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — France maintained Fri
day that the U.N. General As
sembly does not have the power 
even to make recommendations 
on the use of force to maintain

COW POKES

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Red 
Cross is trying to open a chan- 
n il of communicatk» between 
rslatives and IS American serv- 
leemen Impriaoned by ths Com
munist Viet Cong.

The wife of a  Navy pilot shot 
( own last August has received 
'1  letters.

*Tm very thankful he la still 
alive and apparently well,*' said 
the wife of Navy Lt. (Jb  ) Ever
ett E. Alvarez Jr. In San J om , 
Ctllf.

The 21-year-okI pilot was shot 
down in a raid in the Gull of 
Tonkin.

"N«w, we «¡n't u p sef about world affaire, 
somabody stola our doubla sixl"

bad a
posaession when arrested. An
gles also was armed.

Kraegsr's mother, Mrs. Rich 
srd  Krueger of San Clemente 
Calif., visited bar 17-year-old 
■on In tha El Paso JiUL His fa 
ther la praaldaat of Abrjat En 
gineering and Manufadurlng

HE'S A  SW ELL  
CUBM ASTER
Cnbauster Bayd Bryant 

•f Pack m  Ueàtiflea daae-
ly wHh Ms Cttos. In fact, 
he kas tbe numpa. Hence, 
the monthly mceUag af the 
pack a t the FkrMMethsd- 
ist Chareh has been can
celled. Boys wha have 
earned awards win receive 
them May 24, and Bryaai 
la keptag for recovery by 
the May 19 lenders meeting.

Compulsory RO TC  
Program Dropped
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) -  Texas ARM University 
abolished compulsory rsssrve 
offiosr training Saturday, thus 
wiping out a  malor controversy 
that has swept tos school from 
tiiw  to time.

Action from ths Board of Di
rectors cams aftsr the Army 
and Air Fores said tt plannsd 
to limit tha number of stodsnts
in ROTC.

These davtlopmeuta (num- 
Mrs limitations) are Incompati- 
bte with a  compulsory Rote pro
gram ." said Sterling Evans of 
Houston, board chairman.

‘The armed servlcis now 
have certain limitations placed 
on the number of students wbo 
may be enrolled In the basic 
ROTC program,” Evans said 
‘The screening program based 
on these llmllatioos already has 

n announced by tbe Air 
Force. H m Army currently Is 
developing tests for its acre 
tag program. These develop- 
menti are tacompaUbls with 
compulsory basis ROTC pro
gram."

AP NOrmCATION 
Evans said Air Force Secre

tary Eugene Zuckert notified 
A&M of plana to limit the num
ber of freshmen and sophomores 
enrolled nationally ta the Air 
Force ROTC.

Zuckert explained that rising 
costa have required the Air 
Force to review cost effective
ness ta the Air Force ROTC 
program.

AAM president Earl Rudder

speculated eerlier that enroll 
ment Umiutioos for basic ROTC 
could remove the compulsory 
status of the corps of cadets 

From the evidence at hand, 
an admtalstratloa stady stated 

it is M t that an effective 
ROTC program and a corps of 
cadets chsnctsrissd  by pride 
and high morale can beat be 
attatasd flrom optional partlclpa 
tioa by stodeats.”

STUDENT SUPPORT
Statemants from Dana of Stu

dents James Hsnnigan and ato- 
dant toadsrs supported the find
ings of the adnunletrstlon 

" I  personally feM that the 
change to •  non-compulaory 
corps of cadets would be a 
great advantage for everyone 
concerned,” Cadet Frank Mull
er, student body president, said.

Neil Keltner, cadet cokmel of 
the
status of the corps 
the next fall aemeiter.”

Military tn ta ta g  haa been a 
main feature of AAM since 1174 

Since the ROTC was inaugu
rated ta 19N, more than 4 1 ^

A  Cappella Choir 
Due Here Today

Pepperdlne CoDege'i a c»pel- 
la choir from Loe A ^ le s .  (MU. 
will be heard In a program o 
songs and hymns at 7 p.m. to
day at the Church of Christ, 
14th and Mata. Norman Hatch 
is the director of the choir. Mel 
vin Dennis, Norwalk, Coon., i 
member of the choir and Bible 
major a t the college, will preac 
Sunday night at the regular 
service.
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Channel Of Communication 
Between POWs, Kin Opened

Bennett said, "then be must be 
all right. Thla is good news.”

Air Force Lt. Georfe E. 
Flyan in of New Orleans pre
sumably doesn't even know that 
he haa a  baby girl, Georgia 
Aline, born Oct. 2 ,19»l. 

UPCOMING MISSION 
Flynn arrived ta Viet Nam ta 

April 1994. Tbe last word Ms 
wife received was on Sept. 23 
when be wrote of an upcomtag 
mlsaioo. Hla wife and th m  chil
dren live ta New Orleana.

Uvea ta Fayetteville with their 
four children. The oldaM Is 1  

Another North Carolinian held 
by the Vlst Cong is Sgt t a  
Dsnlsl L  Pttaar of Lake City. 
He Is S4, •  v e to ru  of IS years ta 
ths Array. His wife of 2H years 
said the last latter she received 
from him was msilsd before his 
capture on Oct. 29. 1991

Tbe letters are ta his hand 
writing,” she said. "He men- 
ioned he haa received ray let 

tors. He always expresses hope 
of coming home.”

Tbe International Red Cross 
forwards the mall.

Rita McClure of Chattanooga 
Tinn., who was a bride of only 
nine dayi when her husband. 
Spec. 5 Claude E. McClure, was 
sent to Viet Nam in July 1993. 
haa been writing to her husbagd 
itace tbe Red Ctom wrote her 
about the mail project last Sep
tember.

GETS REPUES 
I stopped writing after a 

while because I received no re- 
pltef." she aeld. "About a 
month ago, the Red Croea sent 
me another letter. Now when I 
write letters to him, I get a re 
ply each time.”

McClure, IS, entared the 
Army ta 1169. His father is dead 
and nis nratber, Agnes H. Me- 
a n re . lives ta Yonkers, N.Y. He 
was captured by tbe VM (kng 
on Nov. t i  1993.

For the others, the last tetters 
received from relatives came

Staff Sgt. Kenneth Rorebeck, 
33, of FayettovUte, N.C., was 

ured teat Nov. 24 and Ms
[• haa not beard from Mm 

since. She said tha Red Cross 
tried to readi Mm.

‘They’ve tried, but I haven't 
heard,” Mrs. Rorabnek said. 
Her husband is a 15-year Army 
veteran. His hometown ta Bald- 
wta, N.Y. Hla wife of 7H years

NEWCOMER 
OREEriNU SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hosteee:
An estabUslMd Newcooter 

Greeting Service ta a  fieM 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1297 Lloyd AM 2-2991

corps, urged noiKomputeory 
tus of tbe corps ‘“effective for

men have been given beak mill 
tary training. In every war 
since 1979, Aggies have formed 

valuable reserve of trained 
fighting men.

lust before the Vtet Cong cap- 
hired them.

That is the case with Sgt. 
Harold Bennett of Perryvills. 
Ark., sixth of nine childran of 
Mrs. Gordon Bennett. He has 
been ta tbe Army (or aeven 
years and went to Viet Nam ta 
October.

LAST WORD
The test word Mrs. Bennett 

had was a letter on Dec. IS 
1964. Tbe tetter said he had ■ 
fine Christmas. The tam e day 
she got word that be was miss 
tag.

‘“If he's a prisoner, Mrs

Prescription By
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dealers have 

w hat it takes..*

pesce.
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Look»KWAB-TVfor Better Television

CHANNEL 4

IRON

A c o m p la ta ,  o rg an ic -b « * #  
p la n t  fo o d  w ith  5h * l* t* í  
Iron (FoTRACIN) 7 - 1 
lb. p t r  100 lb*. Controi» Iron 
ch lo ro tit (Y#Uo^'''«
and foiiaea) n***’ 
o t t in ^
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CENTER
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206 MAINI Toxei Má Aeánws Hwy. I 400N.ereet
OPEN A U  DAY SATURDAY NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

We Have GAS Clothes Dryers That Feature 
Unbeatable Economy and the Fastest Drying
Only GAS offnrt what women want most in a clothns drynr. A GAS dry« 
Is 8 tinws more nconomlcaf to operate than thn other kind. GAS drying 
...with instant hint. . .  geto thn Job done fast«, yet doM It so fnntty. 
And, becauM GAS dryers are in such demand, thty ere now avaitebln 
In fiftton of thn top-IInn bnndi ( sne listed ). Son your GAS appliance 
di9k r now during hi» apodal GAS dryar salo.

A lI m lla b lo h if l i i» i

Catalina
Easy
Frigidaire 

« HoCpoint 
Kaivinat« 
Kanmore 
Maytag 
Norio

Phiko-Bendbe
Premi«
RCA Whirlpool
Signature
Spnad()uaen
Wastinghouso
Wizard

Piousr Natnfil Sas Conpanj
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AUSTIN (AP)—PwvkHU legit- 
Utures earned the labels ot “do 
nothing," or “copy cat," or 
“rubber stamp" eesalons.

Members of this 59th Legisla
ture have started ^  worry H 
they will be written up in legis
lative history as the "nw first" 
or the “feather your nest" i 
sioo.

So far we have done mwe 
to help T e n s  legislators than 
we have to he4> the people of 
T e n s ,"  a senator commented 
Friday as the two houses de
clared a weekend armistice.

The senator referred to a se
ries of what another oboervo- 
has called “special special in
terest bills"—measures that im
prove the health, wealth' and 
welfare of the Individual law
makers or their friends in high 
public office.

lA ISE SALARIES 
Already cleared for approval, 

or reJecUon, by voters this No
vember is a  Constitution change 
that would let the legislature 
raise the lieutenant governor’s 
and q>eaker’s salaries, with no 
ceiling raecified. The two Influ- 

sRldals now get $4,800 
all senators

Abilene To Become World's
Band Instrument Capital?

brokenABILENE (A PH The 
darlnet of an Abileae 
pot T e n s  te r  np la the 
nllipo dollar musical Instm- 
ment Industry 

This d ty  produced such evi
dence a  tew weeks ago with the 
opening of a $1 miUlon brass 
Instrument raaaafactuiing firm 

H e a d i n g  the operation is 
James C a l d i ^  whose efforts 
in the IM s  to mend his clarinet 
launched him on a  spiraling and 
financially fruitful career.

CaldweD, 44. is president of 
F. A. Beynolds Band Instru
ments, a subsidiary of Chicago 
Musical instruments Co. (CMi).

The Chicago coiporatloa last 
year purchased tne Beynolds 
Co. of Cleveland, retained the
name, handed CaldweD the in Its previous 

I recommanda- “And we'reruins and on the 
tioo of the new president shifted 
operations to Texas 

“ We anticipate ReynoMi be-

comiag one of the ma)or factors 
in the band Instrument field,“ 
said R. V. Madden, a CMI vice 
president. “We would currently 
be considered one of the five or 
six ma)or factories."

Madden and other CMI offi
cials headed a delegation of mu
sical tastruroent dealers and 
salesmen from around the coun
try Into Abilene AprD I ter open 
house ceremonies.

Reynolds eventuaUy wlU pro
vide empteyment here for sev
eral hundred.

“ Nothing would please us 
more than to see Abilene be
come the band instrument capi
tal of the world," said Madden 
“We’re alreatte employing more 

than Reynolds Co. was 
location.
not even la fuD 

productioa yet.
ALL INSTRUMENTS

“Anything that Is needed and

p e o ^  
in tu  I

Uwcraabl« these four Juabteik 
OM letter to each eqaars, to 
fo n a  four ordiaary words.

EÀGAD l=ir.Ä B s r -

DACKE

TORREC

□ I
WHAT A HIP cha racter  ' 
BAIP LIFE A L 0N 6TH S  

VOL6A RIVER MUST 
HAVE BEEN.

YAXU G  I
x n I the d rded  le d mNow srranei 

to fo n a  thoi 
■oggeetod hy ÜM abooe oatoon.

n ^ A n c m r i m
(Aesw ew  Meedsy)

r u m  c o u po n  m ishap

lA w v e rt WlkMt ih e k k
SUP

regoired la b n n  
will be made, or Is being i 
a t Reynolds, including the 

a concepts la the field.“
The new plant contains IM.SM 

square feet of floor spece and 
Is simlbu’ in operation to an 

rplane assembly line.
“When completed, there win 

be no other instrument facility 
la the world as m odem ," said 
CaldweD, a  vigorous man with 
traces of gray In his dark hair.

NEWEST GEAR 
The single-story, white brick 

structure houses the newest
equipment Wlth.yrhlch Reynolds
wlD [produce 45 versions of the 
trumpet, comet, fleugel horn 
tromoooe, alto horn, mello- 
pbone, French horn, baritone
Sousaiiphone, tuba and recording

Coming To- 
Big Spring 

Brother Lester Roloff
Ploce: Trinity Boptisf Church 
Time: 7:30 P.M.
Dot«: 28-29 and possibly 30 of April 

EVERYONE WELCOME

“Through our direct aales to 
CMI," said CaMwNl as he 
moved tlreleasly through the 
plant, “ We wDI have a much 
larger volnine than Reynolds 
did."

Texas • produced testruments 
wiD be distributed through CMI 
outlets acroM the United States 
and Into 70 foreign countries 
CMI reported sales last year, 
through its varied Instrument 
enterprises, exceeded $40 mll- 
Uon.

Why an Abilene location (or 
a  tradltiooaDy Midwest opera 
tioo?

STRONG PROGRAM
“We’re in the heart of 

music educaUonal c e n t e r ,  
CaldweD said. “The music pro
gram is very strong in the 
Southwest"

Abilene hns three colleges, 
thus three collegiate musical 
groups, including the Hardin 
Simmons Unlvcnttv Cowboy 
Band, in which CaldweD once 
played.

“Educational use of our In 
stnimenta represents possih 
10 per cent of our sales,’’ Ms 
den said. The instruments cost 
from $160 for some cornets 
trumpets and trombones up to 
$1,300 for recording bass tubas.

CaldweU’s association wiib 
the business end of the music 
world just grew.

“I was playing In the band 
at AbUene High ^ h o o l and my 
clarinet needed a little repair,^’ 
he related. “ I went down to the 
music store to get some parts 
the repairman ^  me to work 

g  my own instrumentre

entlal officials now 
annual salary like 
and representatives.

However, during <M>ate the 
Ueutenant governor-speaker pay 
bUl picked up an attachment 
that wlD aid aD 181 legialators 
Per diera or personal expense 
money (taring legislative ses- 

waa raised from $12 
day ter U l days to $21 a day 
for 141 days or from about 
$200,MI to HM.00O per legltla- 
tlve sesaloa

Also ready for voters “yes' 
or “no" on this Nov. 2 is 
Constitution change increasing 
the two year term of the gover 
nor and aD other statewide 
elected officials to four years 
The other officials are the lieu
tenant governor, comptroUer, 
treasurer, land conninissiooer 
agrlcalture commissioner and 
attorney m

'The (M nge, if approved, 
would have toe effect of giving 
the lecretaiy  of state a four 
year term  because he Is 
pointed by the governor.

INCREASE SENATE?

ST. LAWRENCE -  Steven 
Seldenberger, a  12-year-old sixth 
m d e r  in Glasscock County In- 
dependoit School District at 
Garden City, s(dd a five-pound, 
6-ounce piece of some other 
star" recenUy for $40.
He found the peculiar rock In 

, pasture about two months 
ago and took D home. Steven 
dtecarded the idea that the rock 
was of any value, since he 
was not too familiar with rocks 

A short time later be noticed 
an advertisement la a farm 
magazine that the American 
leteorite Laboratory was look 
lim for meteorites, so be cUpped 
off a  smaD fragment and se 
It In.

T  was surprised a  few days

•P-

to

Cowper C lin ic and Hospital
«

Announces the Association of 
Dr. Quentin J. Florence, M.D. 

Diplomate

and I Just stuck with I t"
He returned from mUH 

duty In 1946 and opened Cald
well Music Co., an instrument 
sales and repair sm ice .

In 1960, to relieve growing 
pains, he moved his repair and 
manufacturing activities to the 
current site of Reynolds Instru
ments but retained the down
town retaD outlet.

About this time, CMI offered 
CaldweD a job as general 
manager of its PuUerton, Calif., 
facUity. He accepted.

Pending in a  conference com 
mittee, and the hottest current 
issue, is a catch-aD Constitution 
change that would let voters de
cide this Aug. 7 whether to In
crease the Senate from II to 38 
members , l a c r e a s e  Senate 
terms from four to six years 
and increase House terms from 
two to four years. Senators cal 
It a redistrictlng measure and 
u y  they are peeved at House 
members for inserting the long 
er term provisions.

In a  m atter of minutes the 
past week other Constitution 
changes were proposed In an 
effort to esM the conflict. Both 
are stUl pending. One proposed 
six year terms for the Senate 
and four years for the House, 
without any Senate enlargement 
to be voted upon this Novem 
ber. The other proposes six 
year terms for the Senate, 
oe voted upon in 1966.

SPECIAL REPORT
While both houses spent much 

of the past week wrangling over 
“ special special interest" bills 
the Texas Association of Schoo 
Boards put out a special report 
calling attention to unfinished 
nu jo r business—“general ap
propriations, including a teacher 
salary Increase...legislative re- 
districting, water conservation 
reorganization of higher educa
tion, repeal of the poU and state 
ad valorem taxes—to mention 
few.”

As the week ended, leaders In 
both houses recognized the seri
ousness of the situation, just 
five weeks before the end of the 
session.

Speaker Ben Barnes stepped 
down from his podium to make 
a dramatic appeal to House 
members trying to blame their 
legislative troubles on the Sen
ate. “We must go on about our 
work and be constructive mem 
bers,” Barnes said. “ It is stiU 
my obUgation and your obU¡ 
tion to make the 59th Legisla
ture a constructive one."

“I don’t  think petty jealousy 
should enter into anything like 
this," said Sen. Louis Crump of 
San Saba. “This could jeopar
dize not only the legislative re- 
districting m atter but congres
sional redistricting as w ell"

STEVEN SEIDENBERGER

Odd-Ball Rock 
Gets Good Price

later when an engineer ihowad 
■ip at our home,’"  Steven laM 
The

Status Of 
Key Bills
AUSTIN (A P)-T he au tos a 

m ijor bills in the legislature:
Lowering votiog age to 19— 

Houae approved.
PoD tax repeal—Honse failed 

to advance
Voter reglstratioB — Senate 

committee approved.
Equal rigbU for women—Sen

ate measure given preliminary 
approval. House measure faUed 
to advance.

Putting aD counties under 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
—Refused debate by Senate.

Abolish s u te  ad valorem tax 
—Senate committee approved.

Criminal code rerlswa — Sen
ate passed.

General appropriatioas bUl— 
In conference committee.

'Three coDege system—AD in 
committees.

Increase Senate to 39 mem
bers — Senate and House ai 
proved. In conference 
tee.

Longer legislative term s—Sen
ate and House approved 

Expand motor vehicle inspec 
tions — House tenUtively ap-

coi

laboratory had identified 
the s a m ^  as a positive me
teorite. He paid me $M for the 
‘rock,* and said the sample was 

new discovery, that it was as 
genuine as a  peiurl.”

Steven ia the son of Mr. am 
Mrs. Herbert Seldenberger ol 
the St. Lawrence Community.

We were sitting on the lawn 
at bonM about two years ago,“ 
Steven’s father said, “when 
meteorite, leaving a flame of 
fire sonM 900 feet kmg behind tt 
flashed overtiead. We may have 
been imagloging It, but thoughi 
we beard a  hard ‘thump’ some
where close by, but didn’t  look 
too hard for It since such things 
often appear closer than t h ^  
reaDy are."

The meteorite, about the size 
of an average cantekoipe, was 
found In a  pasture about a quar 
ter mDe from the Seidenberm  
home. It was not Imbedded, but 
was on top of the ground as If 
It had hit, and bounced or rolled 
to Its location.

*The laboratory caDed the 
meteorite a brand new dlscov 
ery," Seidenberg«' said. “ It 
was heavily lo a M  with iron 

At that price Steven’s pals 
may aD be out In pastures look
ing for meteorites, but the boy 
doesn’t  seem excited about his 
find. He deposited the $40 in 
his savings account In a Big 
Spring bank.

Foreman Urges 
Responsibility
An enthusiastic crowd ci ap

proximately 380 persons turned 
out a t the City Park Fri
day night to bear former Con
gressman Ed Foreman {dead for 

return to individual responsi- 
bUlty. The Odessan was intro- 
dwud by Howard County Re- 
pubUcan Chairman BUl Shep
pard.

‘Any federal government big 
raough to give yon everything 
you want is tag enough to take 
away everything you’ve got," he 
declared as he urged every clti- 
sen to take a  more active part 
In government.

the man wiio remarks, T 
won’t  have anything to do with 
poUtica. Politics Is dirty,’ I say 
that can (»ly be changed when 
yon and other rood Amnicans 
Nt busy In politics and clean 
it up.”

During the question and an

swer lessloo foOowtag the nd- 
drsss, the speaker was asked if 
cltlMns should continue writing 
letters to their congressmen, ex- 
grassing their views on pending

are“Yes, personal letters 
read and considered bv con
gressmen, and you should write 
to them," Foreman said. “How
ever, the best way to handle a 
situatloB, where a certain con
gressman Is not voting the way 
you think he should, is to gta 
busy and work to assure him an 
early retirement."

A barbecue dinner was served 
to the gathering at the (Nd 
Settlers’ pavUion before the 
speaker was introduced.

Choir Concerts 
Slated Monday
Members of the Big Spring 

choirs returned bom a'late Sat 
urday from a trip to Fort Worth, 
DaUas and Denton. The si
ers appeared in a concert 

worth aiFort Worth and at a second in 
Denton sponsored by the North 
Texas State College

Monday night the annual con
cert by the a  cappeUa choir 
and the mixed choir of the high 
school wUI be staged at the Big 
Spring High School auditorium 
Mel Ivey, director, said that an 
exceptlonaDy fine program has 
been arranged

The concert opens at 7:38 p.m 
Admission fees are 75 cents and 
N  cent! for students 

The choir financed ita trip tp 
DaUas and the other cities b; 
a series of actlvltlei. One pro] 
act was the palntlag of bouse 
numbers on curbing.

Asphyxiated 
Pair Found
CLAYTON, N.M. (AP) -  A 

Pampa, Tex., man and his son 
were found asphyxiated in 
camper vcfilclv at Clayton Lake 
Friday.

They were Harvey Frank 
Hoeppner, 42, and his lO year 
old son, William.

Three women on a fishing out 
ing made the discovery. Inves 
tlgators said the man and boy 
had been dead three or four

proved. d a ^ .
Abolish death penalty — In: Two empty butane tanks were 

House committee. ¡in the vehicle. Officers said
Reconstitute T e x a s  Water death could have resulted from

Commission as Texas Water 
Rights Commission — Passed 
Senate.

Expand water development 
fund to $400 miUion—Senate ap
proved.

Water development bonds $100 
miUion—Senate passed.

Increase authority of Texas 
Water Development Board — 
Senate passed.

carbon dioxide poisoning since 
the camper was almost airtight

TH E ULTRASONICS
Playtag At The 

Deser t  Sandi
OfON é A JA . ~  I l  P JA .

Desert Sends Restaurent
O fm  t  AJN . — n  WM.nw »

A&M Prosidtnt 
Ruddtr Paid Honor
COLLEGE STA'nON,

(AP)—His neighbors In Bryan 
------  -  l-fex-and CoUege Station saluted 

as ARM president Earl Rudder 
at an appredation dtaner Fri
day night.

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
SIXPENCE IN HER SHOE 

Phyms McGtaley
WANDERERS EASTWARD. 

WANDERERS WEST 
Kathlece W taev 

(AntlMr of PMever Andicr)
FOLLOW ME! 

Jena Raer

Nonfiction
JOURNAL o r  A SOUL 

Pape Jehn I i m
THE FOUNDING FATHER 

Richard J
AN AMERICAN DREAM 

N<

motUyt ecale«

. aifadfor
The Çreat W hite Way^ 

J ^ r i ic o  S <27

Ôf
H O W B F U D W O I a F

R EV IV A L
April 25 Through May 2

of the

Am erican Board of Surgery
Specializing In

Thoracic Surgery

Sun. Serv. 10 AAA. Eve. Serv. 7:30 P.M. 
Mon. Night Song Service 7:30 P.M. 

'EvangeUtf James Mahoney Of 
Stephenville, Tex.. Preaching 

Song Lesder. Rayford Dunagan 
Rev. J . P. Oould. Paster

Westover Baptist Church
104 Lockhert

Public Welcame

« F ib e rfill-p a d d e d  
bras. Want the soft
e s t  m ost natural 

shape ever? Then pick one (or two!) of 
these Lovable “ Plush” b ras...a ll con
toured with light-as-a-cloud fiberfiil. 
We know you’ll love them-everybody 
does!

in stretch lace, with 
non-curl stretch straps

Fineeso —  end who displays it better —  Howard 
Wolf or the girl who wears his sensetionel I 
over sheer skirt and its elongated tucked top. 
Pink, blue, mint, black, white.
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Hughes Ties Record
BASEBAU

STANDINGS

Qualifies Four
Sprinters Are 
Barely Nosed

State

ODESSA—star hurdler Johnny 
Hughes tied a record here Sat
urday as he ran the 180-yard 
low hurdles in 18.9 to win first 
place In the Class 4-A reginal 
track meet and a trip to 
the state meet In Austin.

H m sprint rday team of 
Hughes, Kirby Hotnett, Marvin 
Hall and Joe Janre, finished 
a scant six inches behind Ama
rillo Taacosa to win a trip also. 
Tascosa was dodoed at 4Si, 
while the Steers were docked 
at a 43.25.

Four Big Spring boys quali
fied for the state meet in 1958 
and then the last time this many 
went to the state meet was In 
1942.

Bobby Baker, winner of the 
District rAAAA 129-yard high 
hurdles for the Steers, was a 
favorite to take first place Sat
urday. However he caught the 
last hurdle with his t r a i l^  foot 
nearly causing him to fall. He 
placed third, not six'inches be
hind the second place finisher. 
Baker was leading a t the time 
he hit the hurdle

Joe Jaure, hampered by a bad 
hip the past week ran fifth in 
the 440-yard dash. Jaure was 
second in the district meet two 
weeks ago to regional champ 
J e r r y  Wagner of Abilene 
Cooper.
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Timely Hit
ARUNGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Pinch-h 1111  r  Sam Taylor 
dropped a tsro-out ninth fawiiag 
single deep to left fleldand 
rave DaOas-Fort Worth a 2-1 
Texas League win over Albu
querque Saturday.

a ; 1

Astros Blank 
Pirates, 5^
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Robinson Clouts 
Pair, Reds Win
CTNCINNATI (AP) -  Frank 

Roblnsoe slugged two homers 
and Vada Plnsoa hit oae leading 
the Ciocinaati Beds to a 94 vic
tory over S t Louis Saturday.

It was the sixth loss in nine 
games for the world champloo 
Cardinals.

Boblnson hft his first homer, 
leading off the fourth. His sec
ond homer came In the fifth aft
er Pete Roee had singled.

Pinson hit his homer In the 
seventh after Tommy Harper 
walked.
St. Louis IM 000 010-3 T 2 
CincinnaU 009 12129x-9 8 0

HOUSTON (AP) -  Home 
runs by Bob Aspromonte and 
Jim Wynn backed Dick Far
rell’s seven-hit pitching m  the 
Houston Astros blaoked the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 14 Saturday 
night.

Aspromonte’s two-run homer 
— the Astroa’ first in their new 
domed stadium — c a | ^  a 
three-run sixth inning rally aft 
er Pirate starter Vem Law had 
given up only one hit in the first 
five innings.

Wynn homered In the seventh 
with the bases empty.

The Astros scored a ftrst-in- 
nlng ran without benefit of a hit 
Law walked Al Spangler and 
Wym with one out and hit Walt 
Bond with a pitch to load the 
bases.

After Aspromonte filed out, 
with the runners bolding. Rus
ty Staub drew another base on 
balls, ftnrtag la a run.

Bob LiUs got the first Boost 
hit leadinc off the fifth and the 
AstTM ralbed in the sixth after 
Bob Bailey’s two-base throwing 
error on Wynn’s 
opened the gates. Bond singled 
scoring Wynn, tad  Aspromonte 
followed with a drlvt into the 
left field seats. 
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Jayhawks Buiy 
A C C  Kittens
The Jayhawks of Howard for coach Red Lewis as he todi

Chris
tian CoUega hare Saturday, l^  
21, in a dual track meet as Walt 
Reyna and Mike Riden broke 
two ichool records.

R e ^  ran the mile in 4:14.1 
awl Rklen raa a record-break- 

1:58.0 in the 889-yard run 
WUdkittens were only abla 

to scorn two first places as the 
Jayhawks raa wild. Phil Ever- 
ratt clocked a 10.2 la the 109- 
yard for the WUdkittens and 
Gary Hobson vaulted 14-4 for the 
only ACC first places 

Steve Langham, considered bv 
many as the finest junior col
lege oMrter-mUer In the nation 
ran on and left the field as he 
clocked a 48.2. His cloeest com
petitor was Herb Lomax of ACC 
with a 31.3 

Tom Carter surprised team 
mate Harley Bynum in both the 
high sad low hurdles with times 
of 114 and 40.9 Byaum was

put, broad jump, placed thlrd -fai 
thè J99-yard dash and ran a teg 
on thè winnlng sprint relay 
team.

Summary:
IM var«  Mpk k iyPH* I . Tarn C«r1«r. HCJC; t  HpfWy SvAum, HCX; 1. LPk- 

cmtm, ACCI 4. Rakan Harti. ACC. U.1 
M»-y«r« «Mk-I. kMI ew«N. ACCI L HarHv «MiHm. HCJC; >. Jlm M*plir. HCJC; 4. Óiwté Tpylar. ACC; i. tam 

Arm$$rt^ ACC; 4. 0**rn Sakay,
HCJC. MI.

M Syar« n«»—I . kuk* KM in. H C JC ; 
t  ■«bky Ureneen, H C X ; 1  Lvnit JHm-. 
•MI. ACC; 4. an i S rym . ACCI 1  Ly l* 
JokfiM n. ACC. 1:14.«.«Mk — I. IIM« L«wMnw>. HCX; t  HarsM R«««. HCX; 3. tam Armatranp. ACC; 4. Okrv Wmpkpwi. ACC: 1 Omnt Hakaaa. ACC. M.I.

J3Sv«r« IwU rwn MM* kurplw  — t . Tarn Cariar, HCX. L Harlw Svaiaii, HCX; 3. Rakart Harn. HCX; 4. Tarlar, ACC. 4P.*.
T«aa inN* r « » - l. «MH Ram a, H C X ; 

1 Pak iNtNk. ACC. W ;4aS.MMa rafy I. HCX IHaraM RaaP.
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Blistering Round Gives 
Cupit A  Two-.Stroke Lead

S — RapRnranL  Law , anHav. V trPw
OR — Haiwaan t  LO S — R illip a iM i 4 l im ala« 1

IP  — ■«Nav. MR -r AapramaMa (I)W ym  (S .
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FarraN W , SI .... 9 7 P a 1 3

PR — Py La«. Pan«. T — |:ta  A — 
3P,73t.

Barnard's Blow 
Beats Rice, 5-2

SAN ANTONIO. "Tex. (AP) -  
Jackv Cupit shot a six -u n ^ - 
par 94 Saturday to take a two- 
stroke lesd after 54 holes of the 
$50,900 Texas Open Golf Tourna
ment.

The East Texan dropped sev
en birdies and got into trouble 
onlv once over the par 35-35—70 
Oak HUls Country Gub course. 
He posted eariler rounds of 06 
and 70.

Frank Beard carded a 05 to 
move from a tie fenr seventh into 
second place at 202. Tied for 
third at 203 were Jack Rule Jr., 
with rounds of 67-9947; Johnny 
Pott, 70-97-09, and Bert Weaver, 
66-9840.

Cupit, 27, stiuled the day in a 
four-way tie for third. He made 
up four strokes on the first nine 
with four birdies, making the 
turn in four-under 31.

A 30-foot putt for a birdie on 
No. 8 was the turning point, he 
said.

Tommy Aaron, the second 
round leader, shot a 72 and 
dropped four strokes off the 
pace to 204. Steve Oppermann, a 
rookie pro, was tied with Aaron 
after M oo^g a 65, the best 
round of his pro career.

Aaron got In trouble early In 
the day, taking a double bogey 
and two bogies oa  the first four 
hours.

Gardner Dickinson Jr., who

“■w-

V  #

HOUSTON (AP>-Gary B an 
ard drove in three runs for a 
•2 TCU vicUrv over Rice In 

Southwest Conwrence baseball 
Saturday.

Allan Paul pitched well for 
giz innings, but needed help 
itom Jim Routb for the final 
three frames to pick up the win 

The Horned Frogs had four 
mlscues but otithit the Owls, 14-

Rice loaded the bases wl 
none out in the eighth, fa 
failed to score on a ffy to de 
center becauM of faulty ni 
ning by Ronnie Waldo.

Andy Rooker and Ricky 
Hume led the Owl attack with 

two hits each in four trips to 
the plate.

■S ‘

JACKIE CUPIT b l a s t s  OUT 

Leader finishM  six under p er

— Thhra 
KOS Ctoan. 
■ 3&ÍP79
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shot a first day 95 but dropped 
to a 72 Friday, made a come
back of sorts with a two-under 
68.

Doug Sanders fired his first 
sub-par round of the tournament 
— a 66 — to go with two even-

inpar par rounds and remain 
contentliHi at 206.

Current PGA champ Bobby 
Nidwls, winner of the Houston 
Classic last week, managed only 
a par round to come in with a 
bunch knotted a t 210.

Mets Come From Behind 
Again To Upset Giants
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Pinch hitter Danny Napole«» 
slammed a bases-loaded triide 
with two out in the ninth irnifag 
that brought the New Y(uic Mets 
their second straight come- 
from-behlnd victory over San 
Francisco, 74 Saturday.

The Mets, who overcame an 8- 
2 deficit to defeat the Giants 04 
In 11 Innings Fiidav, trailed San 
Francisco 64 gomg into the 
ninth inning.
' Charlie Smith beat out a bum 
to get things started and, one 
out later, Chris Cooalzxaro 
reached bíu» on an error by 
rsttsver Bob Sbaw-Pineb Uttar 
WarrsD Spahn grounded out

Then Shaw issued Jobimy Lew
is an intentional walk filling the 
bases.

Napoleon then lined one to 
right field just over Jesus Alou’s 
glove.

The Mets had stayed la the 
game mainly on Ed KranepooTs 
two homers. His last, in sixth
inning, gave New York a 44 tie 
NewVork 201 001 033-7 7 
San Fran. 6U 000 020-6 12 

Parsons, KroB (5), Ribant (I 
and CanniziMiTo, Taylor (f  
Sanford, Shaw (8), Hendly (i 
and Haller. W-KroD 24. L - 
Shaw 9-1.

Home runs — New Yorti, 
Knoepool 2 (3).

Forsan Takes 
Area Tourney
Forsaa won the Regioo V1-B

eis  voUeybaO tournameat here 
turday U Jayhawk Gym as 
ÜM7  downed Buena Vista, 154, 

1-15 and ll-n .
Forsaa and Buena VlMa are 

now allglbli for the Texaa High 
School Girls VoUeybaO tounia- 
ment next weekend at Hontln- 
Simmons University la Abilene 

In first round action Friday 
Forsan downed Westbrook and 
Buena Vista whipped past Fort 

ojDavis. In the quarter-finals Fri- 
id ay  Eula downed Eden while 

Buena Vista topped Highland 
la the other quarter-flaai tam es 
DeU City beat WaU as Fon 
defeated Sands.

In the aeml-flnal round Satur 
day Forsaa downed DeO 
15-11, 15-11, to tain  the flaali 
berth. In the other seml-finals 
ganw Buena Vista topped Eula 
154 and 154.

Cougars Down 
Bobcats, 5-1

Jim Napier w u  the big gun

Langkam
le y a r i 3 311

H C X

lay«« . H C X ; 3. 
■ak SuadL A tt i

4M-V«rd 
H C X ; L

— 1. 
IN rk  Lam «
H C X ; 4.

ABILENE -  The Abilene 
Cooper Cougars raa over the 
San Angelo Bobcats here Sat
urday, >1, la a District 3-AAAA 
basebaU encounter.

The Cougars are now 4-2 In 
dfebict j^ y  and tied with Mid 
land Lee and Midland High for 
the district lead. Cooper scored 
three runs In the third and two 
In the fourth to nln the game.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
By The Aseeclated Prew 

Saturday's results:
El Paso 10, Tulsa 3 
Dallas - Fort Worth 2, Albu

querque 1
Austin at Amarillo, postponed, 

cold.

Chance Continues 
Hex On Yankees
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dean 

Chance, a four-time winner over 
the New York Yankees last sea
son. carried hia charm into the 
new season Saturday with a 0-3 
victory while the Los Angeles 
Angels ripped into loser Jim 
Bouton and his successors for 14 
hits. It was the fourth straight

Yolieyballers 
In State Finals
PAMPA — Big Spring’s girls 

volleyball team spotted Pampa 
one game here Saturday morn 
lag, then came roaring bade to 

the regional champioo-

Steerettes, coached by 
Pat Drake, dropped the opener 
9-15, then irere never in trou 
ble as they crushed the Pam
peas 154 and 154.

The vichwy puts them hi the 
state tournament Saturday 
momkig in Abflene 

In the first game, Barbara 
Burklow was ttie high point
server for the Big itoringers with 
4, and Sue Burns, ^ I l a  Powell 
Rita Bragg were a t the net

Sheila
raffi wen 
a Kiwell served up

r s for Ugh point honors in 
second rooiid, 
sistance from Rita 

da LightfOot and Lucy 
ton at the net.

Barbera Burklow returned to 
fo ra  by servUg im 12 points in 
the finale to set tM pece. Sue 

Shelia Powull and Etta 
WWh • t  the D9L

Ff*ge*l M Smmi N 
SkiKklav IS  
Rowar lb  
Radgar* c 
CNidan rf 
Sckdol 3b 
Oatoy 3b 
K«aeg 3b 
Ckonca p

4 •  3 3 Trad ì cf 
4 •  4 •  Rick'aa« 
S 4  1 4 NIarN rf 
4 4  14  
I  4 • •
( 3 3 4  • 13 4 
4 1 3  3 1 4 4 4  
3 3  3 3 
4 4 4 4  

44 4 M 4

Kukak I
Carmal 1b
■•anck'd c 
Raufan p
A. Lagat all

1 4 0 -4
L o e -

/

defeat for the Yanks 
A trio of Angel rookies — Jose 

Cardenal, Paul Schaal and Coa- 
ten Shockley — chipped in erlth 

total of six hits 
Chance, who gave up only one 

run to the Y a w  in 50 Inninp 
last year but allowed two In an 
April 14 appearance against 
New York, had a shutout for 
seven innings.
L o t A N e C U ir  NSW V O M

d b rS M  a k rb M
4 1 3 0  
4 0 4 0 
4 0 0  1
3 0 1 0
4 1 1 0  
4 4 0 0 
3 0 0 0  
4 1 ) 1  10 00 14 10__  14 00

• 3 1 4 4  3
_____ _____________  .4 ||4 4 1  ■

N a« Y a rn ...................................  444 444
E —O kda«. OR—Laa Angtiaa 1 

La* Angdaa Ml N a« Yark  A 
lS-.A naap  3. C ard inal. MandifVtWdWiv.

iR  M a  B a a s  SO
diano* W, t-S . . .  « 4 3 3 4 ~
•autan U  V I . . . .  4 » 4 4 3
Homlllan ..................  M  4 3 3 4
Raniff ........................  !  V I 4 •  4 4
•M nca .................  i  1 4  0 4

WR—CkoneA SaSi O lin e«. B—•  
ckord. T -3 :M . A - lM 4 t

Permion 
Gets Title
ODESSA-<tomlag from be

hind Odessa Permian won the 
lonal golf championship here 

y with a M ^ le  total of 
590, six strokes ahead <A i 
ond place Amarillo Tascosa.

Odessa High, the first day 
leader, e n i to ^  third place wttn 
a 109. Permian wlH now flo to 
the state meet In Austin l ia j  7 
and 8. Tha taam won the Dli- 
trlet »AAAA 
12 UxukM 01

/

, ju

WALT REYNA

tri*

ACC. 49X
ONcut -  L  Jbn Magiar. H CJO  1  

Charlo* «M ar*. ACC; A kaanl* Marrio tt. 
t t e X : 4  Dan WInfcNr. ACC MSVA 

Ik a l gu6- JUn Mogltr. H O C : 1  
M* H arrian , 6 X X ; 3 Ckorl** Ummp. 
ACCI 4. Dan «Unklar. ACC 4VA 

■rood bong t. Jtm  Magiar. H CJC ; 
t  Jaal Camogy. M C X ; t  h*  a a i« » i 
Ogvid Taylo r. ACC. and Mm Flaanr*. 
HCJC SS-IW.

N t»  vault—I . So ry Mokaon, ACCI Í  
Tkn ira d d ia « . M CJC; l  Jaal Can«gy. 
M C X ; A David Taylor. ACC 144.

M ifk bong I . Sabarf M vn. M C X ; 1  
,Jb n  Fla«arm . H C JC  A4.

CALL

H a l  R o s s o n
BOOKKEEPING SDVICB
W B . M  A M 8 « 0  

l i t t t r t  le M  B l^

ITEVE LANGHAM 
Rena Away Freni FteM

W E HAVE 
MOVED

To Oer New Offices
102 Ceyler Office BUg. 

MO Mein 
Diel AM 4-2S79

Stripling - Monelli 
Inturonco Agcy

Gel Into *DeepWM<* 

Juntoen’a hewalUm-lengIh eMwtronA 

Smootbly tailored In sheiiwMn tawfeih 

the suit 1e set off by oontreallwq croeeed heft toop% 

Jantzen's own buoMe.

T h e  floer points: coin pocket, skiMiieied IV

2848. 2JI.

ja n tze n

■am won am  u w 109 la s t  3rd 
M |il*s A m I le y s ' I

AM 3-2051 > 
Seuen To Spwiily

■\

I

/ /
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QUARTERBACK HUNT
2-B Bifl Sprtng (Ttxot) Ht o IcI, Sunday, April 25, 1965

Steers Open Spring Tom Rolfe Is
Grid Drills Saturday Test Victor

Appraadmately 100 boyi will take the 
field next Saturday rooming as the
Big Spring Steers start their annual^ 
string tramlng.

Caldwell, Jerry  Wilson, and Doony
backBaker; end Harrell Newton and

Heed coach and athletic director 
Don R o b t^  will hold two workouts 
the first day. Under University Inter- 
scholastic League rules, schools are 
allowed 21 calendar days for spring 
football workouts. This will alve Rob
bins and his assistants. R. C. Moore, 
CUff Patton. Roy Baird. Toro King. 
Herman Smith and Allen Simpson, 18
d a ^ o f  workouts.

Steers will have 12 letterman 
returning to build the INS team 
around. Returning lettermen include 
All-District defensve back Joe Jaure, 
backs Bobby Griffin, Reyes Navar- 
rette, and Gary Earhart; tackles Ed
dy Crittenden, Freddy Stiehl and 
Wesley Ballou; guards Gary Phillips 
and Yogi Anderson; center Ronnie 
Dale South and ends Wayne Nail and 
Terry Fieldi

Abo returning will be five reserv’e 
lettermen Including guards Ronnie

!>ins said SO seniors and 2S Jun
iors would turn out for s|v1ng drills 
along with 40 to 45 sophomores. An 
intra-squad scrimmage is scheduled 
tor May 21, sponsored by the Quar
terback Club. The so i^m o res  will

fb y  an intra-squad scrimmage about 
:30 p.m. with the varsity starting 

around 8 p.m.
“Our biggest problem will be to 

find a quarterback to take the place 
of Benny Kirkland.” said Rolmins. 
“ We also need to find a good strong 
running back.”

“ We’re hoping some of the sopho
mores will become strong to give us 
depth, but most of all we need ex- 
peiioice at the quarterback slot," be 
said.

Robbins said the prime contenders 
for the quarterback position are sen
iors Van Tom Whatley and Greg Pate 
along with Juniors Gary Rogers and 
Richard Cauley.

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (AP) -  
Tom Rolfe outlasted Native 
Charger in the stretch Saturday 
and won the | 6,000 S tegdig  
Stone purse, one of the last nuk- 

ir testa for Kentucky Derby 
»pefub.
Nanishua finished third in the 

field of seven for the seven-fur
long race.

time was 1:22 4-5.
Tom Rolfe. ridden by Ron 

Turcotte, returned |7 , |2.80 and 
^.40. Native Charger paid 82.40 
and $2.20, while a Nanishua was 
worth $3.20 In show.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
The Kentucky Derby, steeped in 
the lore of thmoughbred racing, 
will be ran at sprawling 
■Churchhill Downs Saturday with 
the probable winner as much a 
ouestioa mark as any time In 
the previous N  renewab of the

Matson Bests Shot Mark
As Drake Records W ilt
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -  

Little Southern University of 
Baton Rouge, La., capturing 
fbur of the six college baton 
events, and big Randy Matson 
of Texas A&M dominated the 
soggy SIth Drake Relays Satur- 
day.

Eight records wars set on 
Drake U nhcn lty 's  water
logged track and tk U  arena 
Saturday. Including a  13-11^ 
Miot put by Matjon and th m  1^ 

Theran iwls-paci
Bwimes

iced South-the Theron Lewls-i 
era University

Matson’s shot put triumph 
was slmost four feet sh> of his 
world record efftut of 67-11^ 
April 10.

Fridsv, the l-foot-7, 280-pound 
Texas Aggie sophomore whirled 
the discus 111-2^ for s  Drake 
record.

Southern University won the 
440, 880. mile and sp i^ t medley 
college relay events, setting 
Drake records in sll except the 
sprint medley.

In the nalversity dJvisiott, 
Baylor won the mile and sprint 
medley relsys. but no records 
were set smong the eight bstoo 
events contested in thst class.

Friday Baylor brtrice t h e  
world's c o U e^ te  record In the 
sprint relay medley with a siz
zling 3:17, flve-tenths under the 
old record.

New Mexico’s Clarence Rob
inson, adding the triple Jump to 
his record broad Jump victory 
Friday, and sprinter Clyde Dun
can, setting meet records in 
s p e ^ I  100 and 220 events, were 
the other double winners.

ancboring th 
triumph m 1

the record 881 rd s ]  
23 2.

at the tape for a record 48.5 
This beat F rld i^’s record of 

In the 440, George Anderson! 41.1, set by both Texas Southern 
edged Grambling's Don Oweoslsnd Grembling.

N. Carolino, Villanovo 
Domínate Penn Relays
PH IU D ELPH U  (AP) -  

Norih Csrolins College powered 
by Ed Roberts and Norm Tate 
dominated the IndJvIdusI c««i 
while Villsnovs, with meet 
record performances in the two 
and four mile relays, and Mary 
land State were double whwcn 
Saturday in the 71st Penn Re
lays.

Rice also got into the record 
act, matching the meet and ns
tionsl coUegiste record with a 

utUe nurd!

Duncan, of Texas Southern, 
raced to a 9 5 triumph in the 
100-dash, beating Charley Pad
dock’s 1924 mark of 9 6. FYlday, 
Duncan ran the 220 in 20 8.

Southern University's c lo r i^
college mile relay was clocl 
at 3:06 3.

Lewis was credited with an 
amazing 45 4 anchor quarter- 
mile, after leading off South
ern’s sprint me<Uey triumph

57.5 shuttle hurdle relay victory 
The Owls were anchored by 
Bobby May, who also took the 
120 highs in 14 flat.

Tate added the triple Jump 
with a leap of 48-3^ to the

Skins Beat 
Lowly A's
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Fred 

Whitfield's single drove in the 
tie-breaking run in a three-run 
eighth Inning rally that gave the 
Cleveland Indians a 4-1 victory 
over Kansas City Saturday.

Ralph Terry, who had held 
the A’s to six hits before he was 
lifted for a pinch hitter, got the 
victory for a 2-1 record.

The Indians took a 1-0 lead in 
the sixth when Leon Wagner 
singled, stole second, reached 
third on a wild pitch and scored 
on a sacrifice fly by Whitfield.

The A’s tied the score in the 
seventh when Bryan, walked, 
moved to third on Nelson 
Mathevrs’ double and scored on 
Bert Campaneris’ sacrifice.

broad Jump title be took Friday; 
ran OB the winning 880-yard re
lay team, and missed another 
winning relay performance only 
because of a faulty baton pass

Roberts took the 100-yard 
dash in 1.6, and anchored the 
880 team to a 1:24.4.

The outstanding athlete 
award went to Vlllanova’s Noel 
Carroll, who ran on both the 
Wildcats’ winning relay teams 
and had to fight off two major 
challenges on his anchor leg of 
the two-mile.

The Wildcats also set a meet 
record of 10:30.4 in winning the 
four mile in the rain and cold 
Friday.

North Carolina College fin 
ished first in the 440 relay, 
through an excellent effort by 
Tate, but was disqualified for a 
baton exchange outside the 
pa.s.sing zone and the No. 
team. Maryland State, was 
placed first.

classic for t-year-okls.
many a t  12 are likely to 

parade before the 100,000 fans 
as the strains of My Old Ken
tucky Home waft over the his
toric Downs at 5:45 p.m., EST, 
And It is no trouble s t sll to find 
a taOdng point for i t  least nine 
of them.

llesding into the final fevertshl 
week of preparation, Bold Lnd, 
the 1004 2-yeer-old cbampionl

from M n. H. C. Phipps’ Wheat 
ley Stable, and Mrs. Ada L. 
Rice’s Lucky Deboaair winner 
of the Santa Anita Derby and 
the Blue Grass Stakes at Kenne- 
land, are the favorites to pick 
up the major share of the $125,- 
000-added purse.

The remaining members of 
tbe top echelon are 
Phippe’ Dapper Den, 
mate of Bold U d ; Isldor BM- 
ber’s fleet Flag Raiser, winner 
of three stakes In New York In- 
cludinf the lU  miles of tbe 
Wood MemorlsI; MsJ. Albert 
Warner’s Native Charger, 
winner of the Flamingo and 
Florida Derby; Louisiana Derby 
winner Dapper Delegate, owned 

Mrs. Joe W. Brown, Ct^ieo’i  
[ail to AU. a stretch runner that 
ist missed In two rich stakes; 
om Rolfe, Winner of the 

Chesapeake Stakes for Ray
mond Guest’s Powhatan stable 
and Arkansas Derby winner 
Swift Ruler, Earl Allen’s Hope 

Bold Lad. a tlrk if third in the 
Wood after easily Dealing older 
horses In his 1006 debut at Aque
duct, is scheduled to get an acid 
test In the one mile of the Derby 
Trial Tuesday. Bugler, who beat 
Lucky Debonair in a sprint at 
Kaeneland, also is beaded for 
the Trial.
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Favorites Win Only Four

Eagles Win 4-3 
On Big Blast

Catches Catcher
Y f i  A adm en, catcher fer 
the Big Spring S tem , Mocki 
the plate and applies the tag 
ea Debbtne, catcher fer the 
Ahilene Eaglee. The play

Times In Lost 20 Years
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

The $2 bettors and lush
d m  figure to back their hot 
Ups, hunches and Just plain ten 
Ument with $1.5 million to $2 
million in the Kentucky Derby 
next Saturday.

This has become the wageriiq 
pattern among the tradraona 
crowd of 100,000 at ancient 
Churchill Downs for this pres
tige race for S-year-olds.

The odds appear stacked 
against the fortune hnntm . In 
the 10 runnings of the Derby

Sox Nip Senators 
On 3-Run Homer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Floyd 

Robinson blasted Ron Kline’s 
first pitch for a three-run homer 
in the top of the seventh inning 
.Saturday to lead the Chicago 
White Sox to a 6-2 victory over 
Washington. It was the Sena 
tors’ fifth straight defeat.

Bu.ster Naram was breezing 
along with a two-run lead on 
two unearned runs when the 
White Sox struck for six straight 
hits, three by ptach hitters.

Orioles Regain 
Losin' Larsen

It
I be a player. But this may 
be untll.the end of the sea-

He Did It Again
Randy Matsen ef Texas AIM heaved the 
Bhet Is a sew Drake Relay reeerd Satnrday, 
centinniBg his demlastleB ef that event at 
Np meets this spring. HM tsM neaoared

13 feet. 11 <4 Inelies, betterlag the eM mark 
by nearly fear feet, bet falling nearly that 
far Sheri ef H atso i’s own record. (AP 
WIREPIUTO) ^

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Don 
Larsen, a 21-game loser with 
Baltimore in 1054, was reac' 
qulred by the Orioles Saturday 
night in a deal with the Houston 
Astros

‘We are to send Houston ei
ther cash or another player, 
said General Manager Lee Mac- 
PhaU of the Orioles, “with the 
general understanding that 
will ■ 
not 
son.”

The addlUon of Larsen in
creases the Orioles roster to 2) 
players, the maximum allowed 
for the first month of the sea 
son, so no cuts are necessary at 
this Ume.

Baltimore Manager Hank 
Bauer, a teammate of Larsen 
with the New York Yankees for 
five seasons said the 35-year-old 
right-hander would be used as a 
long reliever.

“We’ve got to get somebody 
out there,” Bauer said, refer 
rlM  to tbe Oriole bullpen 

Except for two excellent relief 
performances earlier this week 
the Oriole, bullpen has allowed 
35 hits and 24 runs fai 22^ in 
nings.

I.arsen compiled 3-21 record 
with the Orioles in 1954, when 
Baltimore entered the American 
League with the old St. Louis 
Browns franchise.

But the following winter he 
was dealt to the Yankees tn a 
17-pIayer deal, and Larsen went 
on to post a 4-2 record in five 
World Series with New York 
and the San Francisco Giants, 
including his perfect game mas
terpiece against tbe Brooklyn 
Dodgers in 1956.

Larsen has appeared mostly 
in relief in recent years

Skating Champ 
Found Dead
WINDSOR, Conn. (AP) -  

Gretcben Merrill Gay, w h o  
reigned for six years as U.S. 
women’s figure skating cham
pion, is dead a t 38.

Mrs. Gay’s body was found 
Thursday in the living room of 
her apartment. N e a i^  was a 
case filled with trophies won 
during a skating career that 

an when she was 10. 
oUce said Mrs. Gay, who

may have been dead for as lon^
as a week, apparently died 
natural causes.

The skater captured the na
tional ladies Junior crown at the 
age of 12. She won tbe U.S. 
women’s tiUe in 1942 and re
tained it through 1948. She re
tired after losing the champion
ship in 1949.

Her 1868 marriage to William
OUs Boston ended In di
vorcia "They bad no children.

the post-time favorite has won 
30 times; ran out of the money 
only II.

However, in the past 20 years, 
only four favmites have romped 
Into the winner’s circle and the 
wreath of roses.

Tbe last back-to-back favor
ites to win tbe Derby were 
Whlrlaway, Shut Out and Count 
Fleet la i941-C-43. Count Fleet 
was backed to 40 cents on $1, 
sharing with Citation, t h e  
winner in 1948, end Blmeledi, 
the 1940 nmner-np, the dlstlnc- 
Uon of being the shortest price 
bones ever m tbe race.

A triple by Abilene first beae- 
maa Robert Wise in tbe last 
Inning drove in tbe winning run 
u  the Eagles took a 4-2 Dis
trict 2-AAAA beseben win over 
the Big Spring Steen here Sat
urday.

In the fifth-inning Eagle sec
ond baseman Lawson made a 
tremendous catch of Howard

Bains line drive to prevent Ed
die Thomas from scoring and 
giving the Steen the lead.

Sonthpaw Hank Pope started 
for the Steers ind  gave up three 
runs on eight hits. He struck 
out seven and allowed no base 
on balls. Charles Burdette re
lieved Pope in the seventh and 
allowed one run on two hits as 
be struck out two.

teek piace In the secend In- 
Bhig here Satnrday srhen 
DebMas tried In seere hreni 
tereod an a single, bat Teah 
■ y Whatley’s peg le the 
plate was la pteaty tfaae. 
AbOeae wen 44.

CPMW W

Charles Farr pitched for Abi-

Umps Will Meet 
At 2:00 Sunday

Thomas Blast 
Beats Orioles

I Farr pi
lene and allowed three runs on 
four hits. Farr Is the leading 
pitcher in the district. He 
walked two men while striking 2 p.m. Sunday on the 
out stx. He was relieved tn the 
seventh by, Fisher.

The Big Spring Umptaas As- 
jn will hoT 
Sunday o

of the Pernuan BuUdlng.

sociation wUi hold a meeting at 
i first floor

There was a time, though, 
when the favorite had a mono
poly and a few old timers might 
recall that the choices won in 
six consecutive years In 1801- 
18M.

Donaail, In 1113, returned 
$184.10 on each $2 win ticket, the 
record payoff in tbe Derby. On 
the other hand. Count Fleet and 
Citation each paid a mere $2.W 
for their victories. The last gen
uine long shot victor was IHrk 
Star who paid $51.80 in 1953.

Deri^ w iR ring  has fallen 
below $1 million only once In tbe 
last two decades. Calumet 
Farm ’s great duo of Citation 
and Coaltown and a 
track reduced the Derby fie! 
six in 1948 and there was no 
place or show betting. Conse
quently, the crowd risked only 
$670,833 at the mutuel windows. 
The record was $2,144,079 on 
last year’s Derby.

In contrast, there was only 
$18,300 bet on the Derby in 1908, 
the year the Downs Installed Its 
pari-mutuel aystem.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  U e  
Thomas slammed a three-run
homer, hie fourth hit of the 
;ame. Into the right field 
Jeachers in the 12th in n iu  and 

powered the Boston Red Sw  to 
a 74 victory over Baltimore 
Saturday.

sloppy 
field to

T bom u’ game-winning shot 
off Stn Miller followed a lead- 
off double by Frank Malzone. 
his fourth hit, and an intentional 
walk to Tony ConlgUaro.

Dick Radatz got the victory 
with six inninra of one-hit relief 
pitching. The lone hit off Radatz 
was Jackie Brandt’s leadoff 
homer In the bottom of the 12th 

Tbe Orioles had tied the score 
on John Orslno’s seventh Inning 
homer. The leadoff homer fin 
ished BosU» starter Earl WU 
son, who was relieved by Ra 
datz.

The Steers drew first blood in 
the first-inning when Greg Pate 
got on base Dy an error and 
was then driven In by Eddie 
Thomas’ single. Jesse Zapats 
scored In the second inning on a 
squeeze play by Pope. Yogi An
derson’s single drove In Eddie 
Thomas after Thomas got on 
base with a double tn the third 
inning to end tbe scMing for the 
Steers.
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Acrats Frani ShasU Fard

Aggies Move To  
Second Place

Wilson, Radatz (7) and TIIl- 
Pappas, Rowe (1), Star- 

and Orslno. 
L-MUler 0-2. 

Home run—Boston. Thomas 
(3). Baltimore, Orslno (2), 
Brandt (1).

man; Pappas, Rowi 
rette (6) ,  Miller (8) 
W -Ra(Utz 2-1. Lr-1

For the better lesaraaee pregram eaD . .  .
LOUIS G. Mc k n ig h t  

AM 24175 2307 MarshaB Dr.
Tbe “IMe from Fapdtable”

Tbb B Q U ITA b lB  LN t Auaranca IbCMIv
Manta O tbet: Now Varb, N. V .

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(AP) — Sparked by the sixth 
inning home run of Alan 
Koonce, Texas AAM collected 
11 hits and downed Southern 
Methodist 94 in Southwest Con 
ference baseball Saturday.

The Aggies lead all the way 
unto SMU tied the score 3-3 in 
the eighth inning. SMU scored 
two runs on four singles and an 
error,

The Aggies bounced back in 
the bottom of the eighth with 
three runs for the winning mar
gin. The Angles scored on three 
singles a n d a  t;triple

Tommy Childs got the victory 
He went eight innings, gave up 

hits, 6 walks and struck out
2.

Centerflelder Chuck Malitz 
was tbe big bat for tbe A uies, 
;etting two singles and a mple 

four tiroes a t bat;S
Krishnan, Richey 
In Net Finals
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  Ra- 

mathan Krishnan of India upset 
Roy Emerson of Australia to 
advance to the finals of the Riv
er Oaks Tennis Tournament 
Saturday. ,

Krishnan, 28-year-oM Indian 
Davis Cupper, beat Emerson, 
the top-se«led player in the 
tournament, 24, 9-7, 74, 64 
Krishnan was fourth seeded.

Tbe Indian star will meet Cliff 
Richey, Dallas teenager, in the 
finals.

Richey defeated Hamilton 
Richardson, former Davis Cup 
star from Dallas, 64, 6-2, 6-2.

Richey, son of tennis pro 
George Richey and brother of 
the U.S. No. 1 women’s player, 
Nancy Richey, took eight 
s t r a i^ t  games from Rich 
ardson befem tbe 31-year-oId 
Dallas investments banker won 
the third game of the
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Seven New Records Set 
As Bronte Takes Meet

Seven new records were set 
here Saturday In the R c i ^  VI- 
B track and field meet as two 
more marks were tied.

Leading off the record break- 
tng assualt was Don TaykH* of 
Hermleigh as he ran Uirough 
the IW-yard low hurdles la 19.8. 
He set the record here last year 
with a J0.2 Tommy Carter of 
Melvin was next as he leaped 
21-11 for a new broad Jump 
mark. The old mark was 214 
■et by Gary BUvlns of Chris- 
toval In 196Ì

Next came Ronnie Kerjei of 
Highland as he tossed the shot 
50-2 % to better Loralne’s Joe 
Garcia’s mark of 48-9 set In 
1964.

Kloiidlke’s mile relay team of 
Joe Gada, David N m , Barry 
O'Briea and David Vogler raced 
to a 1:81.1 docking in the mile 
relay to set a new nurk. The 
old mark was 1:112 set by 
Trent last year.

H enn ta i^  came back in the 
■print relay to nai a 44.6 and 
break the old record of 45.0 aet 
by Loraine last year. Elmer 
McMahan of Westbrook raced 
to a 10.2 in the century to knock 
one-tenths of a second off the 
record of Carl Williams of Lo
raine. David Vogier of Klondike 
bettered his 220-yard daMi mark 
set last year by two- tenths of 
a second to end the record 
b reakm .

Bronte’s Boyce Lee tied the 
reglonal mark in the 440-yard 
dash with a  SOJ as did Eden’s 
John Banks in the high hurdles 
with a  time of 15.6.

Bronte won the team title with 
47 points, three points ahead of 
second place Rochelle.
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Laa. Brenta; 4  John McC oalant, Slarm  
Blanca; 4  traiM v Ratarta. Radian«. 
B  2. (Near raeortt-oM  racord B .4  aat by 
David V afliar. K lendika » 6 4 )

I I  M ia ay K ca irth  0«a4l

Contestants Assault Records
Records fen right sad left Saturday In Re- 
flea 6-B’s track meet a t MenMiial Stadiaai. 
Above, Joka Baaks (right) edges Den Taylor, 
HemUeigh, u  he ties the record In the 111- 
yard high hardies. Belew, DavM Vegler,

Kloadikc, (left) shattered his ewa record for 
Westbrook by a  whisker. McMahaa, however, 
the 226-yard dash. mpplBg Ebner McMahan,' 
roared back ta take the 166-yard dash.

LOOKING 'EM OYER

Clarendon Coach Fired
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Easton Replaced 
By Bob Timmons
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -  

Bob Timmons, 40, former Kan
sas asMstant and high school 
coach of Olympic miler Jim 
Ryun, was hired Saturday as 
head track coach at Kansas suc
ceeding Bill Easton.

The 61-year-old Easton was 
f l r ^  Tuesday by Kansas Athlet 
Ic Director Wade Stinson.

Jim Hall Favored 
In Sports Racing
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) -  

That Americaa invention, the 
automatic transmission, is in 
racing to stay.

Texan Jim HaD, who won the 
Sebiing 12-hour race In a G u- 
parral sports car that features 
the so-called sludi- box, is the 
author of this belief.

Hail will be the favorite next 
Sunday in the second of a series 
of 10 U S. Road Racing Cham
pionship events this year. The

Fort Stockton 
Hires Mentor
FORT STOCKTON — Fred 

(Pete) Hickman has been 
hired as head football coach at 
Fort Stockton High School.

He replaces Joe Moring, who 
will remain in the system as 
high school principal. Hkkman 
formaUy assumes bis duties 
Aug. 1.

’I ^  38-year-oId Hickman will 
be paid $8,500 per annum. He 
formerly coached at Onna.

He Bill be allowed to bring 
one assistant with him. In 13 
years of coaching, the last 11 
at Ozona, his teams compiled 
a 75-464 won-lost-tled record 
that Included four district titles 
and one bi-district champion 
ship.

Also added to the staff was 
Sherry Nall as head basketball 
coach. Mmrlng formerly held 
both jobs.

Point Apporently Solves 
Glare Problem In Dome
HOUSTON

in $31.6problem 
Harris County domed stadium 
apparently has been solved with 
paint.

Earlier, outflelders had diffl- 
culty following fly balls because 
of the sun glaring through the 4,- 
596 plastic skylights during aft
ernoon exhibition games and 
workouU. Many wore batting 
helmets to protect themselves 
against the bails lost in the 
glare.

Houston Astro officials an
nounced this week the problem 
could be solved by painting the 
plastic sections with a thin coat
of off-white paint.

The dome’s new paint Job was 
nearly 60 pw  cent conmiete 
when the Astros and the Pitta- 
b u a ^  ^ t e s  held workouts

\

182-mlle race for all-out sports 
cars, plus another 125-mller for 
grand touring cars, will com
prise the USRRC event at Riv
erside International Raceway.

The 29-year-old oilman, who 
has a 2̂  mile road racing 
track in his "back yard’’ at 
Midland. Tex., will be^n prac
tice with his business and rac
ing partner. Hap Sharp. Monday 
for the Riverside professional 
race.

Sports car racing fans and 
experts alike scoffed when the 
yoimg millionaire began toying 
with the idea of discarding the 
old rellaUe manual transmis
sion in favor of an autonuUc.

But Hall proved them wrong 
with a aeries of impressive vic
tories:

1-Tbe 1964 USRRC driver’s

2- A win by substitute Roger 
Penske, Gladwynne, Pa., in the 
Chaparral in the Laguna Seca 
Grand Prix last October.

3- The Sebring triumph, said to 
be impossible because of the 
tremendous wear on brakes in 
the endurance race. Manual 
downshifting was thought im 
perative to help conserve 
brakes.

Next Sunday, with $10,500 at 
stake and an engineering feat to 
test. Hall will be favored to 
prove once more than road rac
ing drivers can keep both hands 
on the wheel

Dogs Edge 
Odessons

Thursday. The Astros and Pi 
rates open a four-game series 
tonight Triiich Include a Sun fry  
afternoon contest — the first 
official daytime game to be 
played indoors. -

Tliere isn’t  any more g to e  
problem," said Rusty S«nrt). 
young Houston outfielder aftwr 
the workout. "R’s a  whole lot 
easier to see the ball. I was 
able to get a better Jump oo 
flies."

"Everything they’ve PtlalHl 
looks good to me." said Howhon 
Manager Luman Harris.

Pittsburgh Manager H im r 
Walker said the Astrodome **fi 
the most fabulooa thing 1 1  
ever seen."

"It is the greatest thing to htt 
Texas or any place. It ranOy Is 
something.

ODESSA—A two-run home run 
by rightfielder Bobby Vincent 
gave the Midland Bulldogs an 
84 decision over Odessa High 
Friday in District 2-AAAA base
ball play.

The win puts the Bulldogs In 
a tie for first place with cross
town rivals. Midland Lee.

Banks Leads Cubs 
To 3-1 Triumph
CHICAGO (AP) -  Ernie 

Banks drove in two runs and 
increased his National League 
leading runs batted in total to 1< 
as-the Chicago Cubs defeated 
Milwaukee l - f  Saturday.

Banks’ single brought in two 
of Chicago’s three runs in the 
fourth after ’Tony Ckminger had 
held the Braves hitless over the 
first three innings.

Bob Buhl, with help from Te( 
Abernathy, posted nls second 
victory.

Texas Rallies 
For Victory
WA(X), Tex. (AP) —’Texts 

came from behind twice Satur
day to beat Baylor 54 and hold 
onto its lend In the Southwest 
Conference baseball race.

Texas, which lost to Baylor
5- 2 yesterday, ran its conference 
record to 8-2 and Texas A&M. 
which best Southern Methodist
6- 3 yesterday, moved into sec 
ond place, one game back at
7- 3. M ylor dropped to third 
with 64.

Baylor grabbed the lead tai the 
first Inning when Gary Price 
singled, Jim Malloo doubled and 
Bill Bain singled both home.

Texas tied it up In the second 
Inning when Buddy Young walk
ed, Gene Ross singled and 
James Scheschuk walked to 
load the bases, then Forrest 
Boyd singled in Young and 
Ross.

Baylor surged to a 4-2 lead 
in the fourih inning when Gary 
Watson slammed a 161-foot hom
er with Don Looper on base.

Texas won it in the seventh 
inning when it knocked out 
sophomore Rod Robinson.

Cheschuck walked, Boyd 
singled. Collier bent out a bunt 
to Toad the bases. Ward Sum 
mers drove in Cheschuk with s 
Mcriflce fly and Gary Moore 
singled to bring in Boyd sod 
tie the score.

Joe Hague hit relief pitcher 
Gary Ststhan’s first pitch to 
right for a single to bring in 
Collier for a 54 lead.

Baylor loaded the bases in the 
ninth but relief pitcher Robert 
Wells put down the uprising.

Texas League 
Opens Monday
Play will open Monday in the 

Texas League of the Big Sprin; 
Little League Association wit 
the St. Thomas Giants taking on 
the Stripling Lions.

Other teams in the league, 
who will see action later in the 
week Include, Sav Mor Cardi 
nals, Kent Oil Braves. Hull & 
Phillips Indians and the Opti
mists Cats.
Schedule:

A P R IL
S6—d o n »  v t. Llent 
27—Col» w . Cord»
21—Sravat v i. Indian»
2*—Liont v t . Cot»
16— Indiana V4 Giant»
31—Cord» V». Brava»

M AY
I — Giant» V». Cot»
4— Llan» V». Srov«»
5— Indian» v t. Corda 
4 -S rava»  v». Giant*
7—Col» V». indMn»
6— Cord» v t. Llent
10— C oti v t . B revet
I I — Indlont v t . Llent 
12—Olont» v t. Cord»
11— Brevot v t . Indlont
14— Cordt v t . Cot»
15— LIont v t. O lonft
17— Cord i v t. B rava i 
IB—O lonlt v t. Indlont
10— U ont v t. Coti 
20—Indiani  v4  Cordi 
31—S ro va i v t. Llent
23— Coti v t . Olontt
24— Ind iani v t. Uont 
U-Cmrét v t. OMn»
26— Sro vat V4 Coti
27— Llen t v t. Cordi 
21 Giani» V4 Brovaa 
20—Col» V». Indlont 
2t—Llen t v t. G lontt4UNS
1— Cord» v t. Col»
2— lAdlen» v t. B ro vtt 
2—C o lt v t. LIon»
4—G ion lt v t . Ind iani
6- -S r« v tt v t . Cordi
7— Catt v t. C lonti 
0—Brova» V4 Uont 
0—Cordt V4 Indlont 
IB-G lonta V4 Srovat
11— Indlont V4 Co»
IS —Llen t V4 Cordi

By TOMMY HART
Shirley Robbins, the former Big Spring 

Country (Hub pro who now is manager of the 
nine-hole course at Inks Lake down near Bur
net, was a visitor here last week and says he'll 
again be an entry 
in the June 11-12 
Big Spring Open . . .
Shirley^ s a y s  his 
s p l e n d i d  little 
course had its big
gest day ever Easter 

■Sunday . . . The 
Inks Lake dub has 
60 members . . .
The course has had 
over nine inches of 
rain since Jan. 1 . . .
Many local linksters 
get down to play 
the l a y o u t  from 
time to time . . .
Robbins is planning 
toward an October 
invitational tourna-

viteau«‘S S'"*'-" »o“'"*
the National League, who was involved in a 
massive rhubarb here with Hack Miller in a 
1953 Longhorn League game, says the isolated 
camera, U used properly in baseball games, 
will show television fans just how right the 
arbiter really is . . . Sunland Park, which re
cently closed its 1964-65 season, had a total 
attendance of 247,507 and a totd pari-mutuel 
handle of $14,076,126 (down 2.2 per cent), 
most of which was Texas money . . . The per 
capita wagering each day was $56.87 . . . High
est single race payoff of the meet was $367.60, 
which occurred when Flashy Mark broke the 
tape last Nov. 13 . . . Favorites came through 
31.4 per cent of the time at Sunland . . ,  Notre 
Dame has a quarterback named Sandy Bonve- 
chio who has been dazzling onlookers in spring 
training . . .  He may excel the feats achieved 
by John Huarte last fall . . . Heny Willis, the 
Levelland basketball whiz who visited the 
HC^C campus last week, has had scholarship 
offers from the University of Nebraska and

HSU . . . Levelland was picked sixth in the 
District 3-AAA cage race last season but the 
6-3 Willis led the Lobos to the conference title 
. . .  A Paintsville, Ky., banker named George 
Conley may be the next commissioner of the 
Southeastern Conference.

•  a  a  a

That wretched basketball season Clarendon 
Junior College experienced this year (only one 
victory) cost coach Bill White his job . . . He’s 
been replaced by Lawrence Overcast, who was 
HCUC regular Jim Flowery’ former mentor at 
Miami High School . . . Fagan Mullins, the new 
head football coach at San Angelo Lake View 
High School, has told his employers the school’s 
present budget is insufficient to carry on the 
type of athletic program the school needs . . . 
Mullins expects 100 boys out for football this 
fall, whereas in the past the squad has usually 
consisted of no more than 35 . . . Pete Run
nels, the former American League batting 
champion, la recovering from an operation for 
ulcers at his home in Pasadena, Tex. . , . He’i  
now a coach with the Boston R ^  Sox . . . Earl 
Stewart Jr., who’ll compete in this year’s Big 
Spring Golf Open, tied for 16th in the 1951 
National Open (the year Ben Hogan prevailed 
with a 287 at Birmingham, Mich.) and won 
$100, then tied for tenth the succeeding year, 
when the tournament was held in Dallas, and 
earned $200 . . . Julius Boros won the meet 
that year with a 281, 12 strokes better than 
Stewart’s score . . . The Houston Golf CTasaic 
drew 80,000 paying customers this year, despite 
the absence of such names as Gary Player, 
Jack Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer . . .  Nicklaus, 
by the way. is not a member of the PGA and 
now plays in PGA tournaments by invitation 
only . . .  He won’t be eligible for membership 
until 1966, hli fifth year aa a pro . . . Jim 
Baum, the radio man who la organizing a sand- 
lot baseball team here, put in two seasons in 
pro baseball, one at Clinton in the Midwest 
League in 1957 and the next at Jamestown, 
N.Y., in the Pony League the following year 
. . .  He was a catcher and. by admission, a 
"light hitter" . . . Jack Dillon, the former San 
Angelo track mentor, was starter for yester
day’s Regional track meet at Lubbock.
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Twins Beaten By 
Pinch Home Run
DETROIT (AP) -  Gate.«! 

Brown hit s  pinch homer with 
two on base in the ninth inning 
Saturday and gave the Detroit 
Tigers a 74 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins. The defeat 
ended a five-game winning 
streak for the Twin.s.

After Minnesota had taken a 
4-3 lead in the top of the ninth, 
Willie Horton tied It up with his 
second homer of the game.

Don Demeter and Horton had 
hit successive homers in the 
seventh.

A1 Worthington replacod Fos- 
now and Brown, batting for Don 
Wert, drove the ball toto the 
upper rlghtfield stands for the 
winning nomer in the ninth.

GO R EiA X e D ...

B B f B  Wart »
4 B I  I Sraom ph

Babs Meintire 
Wins 4th Title
PINEHURTS, N.C. (AP) -  

National champion Barbara Me
intire of Colorado Springs, 
Cok)., edged Nancy Roth of Hol
lywood, Fla., 1-up Saturday to 
win her fourth North and South 
amateur golf championship 
since 1957.

It was a tense battle of 13 
halved holes in which they nev
er were more than one hole 
apart and Miss Meintire never 
trailed.

MLss Meintire, 30-year-old 
two-time winner of the U.S. U 
tie. twice took a one-hole lead 
only to have Miss Roth, the 26- 
year-old medalist, square the 
match.

On the par 3 17th hole. Miss 
Meintire went ahead for the 
final time with a par after Miss 
Roth put her tee shot in a trap.

W rB B I3 0 6 6n o t2 12 0 1112
i t i t4 I I

M IN N itO TA  M T R O IT
B rk M
» 6  2 6 Im M i m  
4 6 6 6 L i

Roaw 0
O liva rt _ _
KHlaa-w IB  2 6 0 6 Caan IB
Hell cf 2 1 1 0  Klolna rf 
A liiten If 4 1 1 1  Damafar ct 
Renmt »  4 16  0 Hanen H
IMn'men c 1 0 0 0 Fraafien c 
M lfwiwr e ll I 0 I 0 M 'A 'Ilfl* »a 2 1 I  0 
No»««a pr 0 10  0 a««an a to o
Tovar B> 0 0 0 0 Sherry e 1 0  0Jtlgmon « 10 0 0
Rorry p 1 0  0 0
K llp ñ l'n  R 1 0  0 0
V 'id V ie  eh I 0 I I
Savo ii c 0 e 0 0
Te M t 11 4 0 « TeM a n  ? N  I

Two awt when «»lanina run Morod.
M hwetefa ...................................  0)0 000 i
DofroM .........................................  on 000  ̂  

E  -  M cAidlffa 1  DR — Delrett 1. LOB 
— MMneeele 0. Dafrolt 14.

IS  — Wert. HR — AlH ien, Oamler. 
Horten 2, Brown. SB — McAultffo. S — 
R*«en L  SF — O livo. Demolar,

IF  H ■ BR  S B  BO
SHomon ................  3 2 1
F rrry  ........................  12-2 0 0
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Regon ...................... B 7 4
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c o m p la to  UiM o f  g a n u ii ta  

a u a d a d  p ig a k in  O o p h a ra  
fo r  m a n . C o m fo r ta b la  

p rio a , to o ,  j u a t

Ammons Is Named 
Mentor At Clyde

CLYDE — Edward Ammons 
has been named bead football 
and basketball coach at Gyde 
High School, replacing Jon R. 
Tate and Max Johnson.

Tate will remain In the Clyde 
school system as hdad tn ck  
coach and Junior high principal 
Johnson also will stay m  an as
sistant coach. Ammons Is a 1951 
graduate of Haskell High School 
and a 1955 graduate of McMur- 
y  College.

ONLY

FIRST IN 
SSR V IC S

Lai Wai^s Put Your Evaporative 
Cooler In Top Condition Per Sum
mer Comfort.

Here Is What We Do:
I. Repleeo Pads. 2. Cleon And Oil Pump.

1 3. Oil Motor. 4. Cioon And Tor Bottom.
S. Adjust Bolt.Tension. 6. Adjust Floot.
7, Chock Tubing And Tighten Connections. 
i .  Lubricate Blower Cage Beeringa. 
f . Toot lleetricel Connections.

r

Phone AM 4-8261 ‘T *

J •Tí
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Life Of Pro Golfer
Grind And Glamonr
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Bv SIP MOODY

David Frauds Marr Jr. is a 
)«t age gypsy of the cuuatry 
club set

tle dwells around country 
dubs, plays around country 
clubs and earns his dafly bread 
— lots of it — around country 
clubs

He is a profeasional tourna
ment golfer.

To him the office Is an endless 
ribbon of green fairways 
stretching from coast to coast 
and across oceans. How well he 
eats depoids on bow well he 
alms the 8,400 or so strokes he 
sboou each vear as he makes 
his way along those well- 
trimmed alleys bordered with 
palms in the &wth, pines la the 
North and everywhere people 
watching him work at one of the 
most ifisclpltnlnt. fnistratlag. 
insecure pasdroes man has In- 
fUcted on himself

Sish a screwdriver (liquid 
im a driver (wood) but as

DAVE M.\RB 
y and it's

**It's the only n m e  jm  lose 
more than you win,’* ssaye Marr
wiK) took M2J 00 la purees last 
yesr but hasn't won a touma- 
mant In three ysare ‘*It‘e hum- 
bhng ”

The aswrage faa eating a golf
er unnsd  as a  catcher's n l tt  
smash a  drive far down the 
coarse with the ah‘-ncklng rush
of an arUDery shell Is apt to 
shake his head In envy, poke his 
wife and any: **And they call 
that work.**

LOSf ES LIKED 
But that faa will bs back in 

ths ofDce Monday morning 
knowuw his payChnck will bs 
thsre n id a y  even If he forgsts 
to say “ HI** to ths boss. Tbs pro 
can lose thousands of dollars If 
a putt misses by a grass blade 
A drive out of boumu can mean 
goodby to ths wlfs’s new fur 
coat or private school for Junior. 
At the National Open aeveral 
years ago a woman spectator 
turned to M air's wife, Susan, 
and said; “la that your hus
band? He's so cuts.**

“ I wish bs’d stop being cute 
and sink a few putts,** .»he re
plied. I

(On the other hand Joe Camp
bell. a middling touring pro. 
woo 850,000 for making a hole in 
one once, and now has a driving 
range, a liquor store and a club 
shop )

Win or lose, golf Is a game 
Marr loves But tt Is also his 
livelihood. W1ien the putts stop 
dropping and the drives don't 
rocket far and straight there's 
the thought; “ Is It g i ^ ?  Have 
I lost tt?

“You stand on that first tee of

yean  when he was top earner 
Just before World War II Marr 
also mads about 120,000 la cn 
dorsemsnt Incoms from the 
companies wboss dubs and 
balls be uses, whose shirts and 
slacks be wears and 
shoes he trods In.

When be needs a new putter 
or his white brogans become 
VTSdeemably grass r itn ed , be
lust wbisUas and a rspiaccmsnt 
Is on the way. The u irtm akeroe the way. The 
took him to Acapulco last year
for 10 days for advertlsiim pho
tographs — this year It’s nasrall

the winter tour and you're open-
■ wno’iing a brand new store and w' 

to say you’re not going to start, 
shooting 80s and you think ofl 
Ken Venturi and Bob Goalbyl 
(who bad prolonged slumps» 
and talk about being scared In 
this business It’s only a step 
from who's who to wbo’i  that " 

BUSINESS BOOMS 
And tournament golf is busi

ness. a booming one. Marr and 
his spike-sboed feDow wander 
ers are playing for $3 5 million 
In purses this year, seven times 
the 1950 total The Professional 
Golf Association's champiooship
this summer Is expected to have 

11-million gate congolfs first 
sidering program advertising, 
hot dog sa l^ , admissions and 
television Income — a hand
some $200.000 from the National 
Broadca.sting Co. Seven years 
ago the PGA sold the televlalon 
rights for exactly nothing.

Marr, golf’s 11th moneyman 
over all In 1964, won almost as 
much as Ben Hogan did In three

C-C  Partnership 
Play Set Today
A partnership handicap golf

tournament began this morning 
at Big Spring Country Club with
approximately 60 teams en
tered.

Proceeds from the tourney to
day will go for the purse of 
the Big Spring Open June U- 
II. Entry fee Is $5 a team. 
Merchandise will be offered as 
prizes for winning teams.

— and he's gone to Europe 
twice, expenses paid, to film a 
televUloa golf show.

*‘You iry to build up your en
dorsements as mraey la the 
bank,’* Marr said. “That's our 
Insurance policy,** said Susan

Arnold Palmer has an empire 
of various enterprises Gary 
Player gets $75,600 a year for 
five years and a piece of the 
business from a maker of Fiber
glass clubs. A shotpotter can 
endorae all the cannon baila be 
wants, and who cares? But mil 
Ikxis of people play golf. And 
they buy.

PLAYER CHA.NGE 
If the game has changed, ao 

have the players. Golf, like 
most sports, hai Us own “new 
breed" of athletes. They are 
young, have been to college — 
Marr attended Rice and the 
University of Houston, stay out 
of water holes and night clubs, 
play golf 90 hours a week, prac 
tlce 10 more and think about U 
even longer while staring at tel 
evlsion or the wall back In their 
motel room

“You ask these young guys 
how the weather is and they'll 
tell you they bogeyed the 10 
and hooked a beauty around the 
trees on the 14th," says oldtim 
er Jimmy Demsret who chsrac 
terized the fun-filled days of 
yore when he aet a bucket of 
;olf balls ricocheting across the 
loor Just as singer-golfer Don 

CbWTv canoe onstage to per
form hia nightclub act.

Marr, no puritan, can disUn-

often as not ha comas back from 
the course, calls up room serv 
Ice for dlnaar. “u p s  the mind 
into neutral" and watcbaa tele
vision (be was particularly grat 
ified during the Doral Often In 
Miami last month to be doee to 
the top after the third round 
becsuee that m e u t  he would 
tee off late the next dny ai 
could stay up to see “On the 
Waterfront" on the Late Show, 
“I’ve s o u  tt 20 times. Grant.’*)

T ourasm nts like the Than- 
derbird and the Buick O p u  a r t  
run by auto companies for pc 
m otiu , the Masters by weahJ. 
men who love golf, the Doral by 
real estate tycou  Alfred Kaskel 
who w u ts  tba world to know 
that ha owns a hotsy-totsy botol 
u  51iami Beach caOed — sur
prise •— the Doral.

'The re ç u t  Jacksonville O pu  
was a more typical tournam ut. 
Robert F e a |u , a newspaper 
executive, three years ago 
decided a golf tournam ut 
would “be good for Jackson- 
vlUe.'* After checking the 
soundnen of the spontors and 
the prom oüu, the PGA ap
proved and. w b u  a data be
came available this year, added 
tt to the tour.

FREE LABOR 
VolUBteon poured la led by 

the ladies of the Junior League 
-> How many qtorts c u  boast
having the Junior League u  the 
bench? -> and m u  of a  k
merchants’ asw dstlm .

local
both

groups beine cosponsors wttb 
the two locti nowspepors
W'smn, a  golf prooioter 

only paid worker.

Paul 
who

was the only paid worker, cstl 
mated there was 1100,009 worth 
of f r u  n u n  boon.

T ou rnam ut golf Is tbs onl' 
business that would bo iropossi 
ble without volnnteer help.’* be 
said. A paper com puy donatediinpuy do 
60.000 feet of rope to hold back 
the galleries. A U nu  firm gave
white cover-alls for the 200 cad 
dies. An auto agency donated 50 
c a n to  taxi the proa around and 
tlOO.OOO-a-year executlvu vol
unteered to marshal the gal
leries. The leaguers helped sell 
490 sp u so r tid u ts  at tlW  rach. 
guaranteeing the tournam ut. 
which offered $50.000 in prises 
plus $7,500 from televlslu. 
would be in the black before It 
b eg u . W arru , astonisbad at 
that, esUmatad the tourney 
would make at least $15,000 for 
charity — which Is where tour 
ney profits generally go.

Lee Upset 
By Panthers
MIDLAND-The Odessa Per

mian Panthers upaet the league- 
leading Midland Rebels Friday, 
$-2. in a District 2-AAAA base
ball clash.

Permian pitcher Pat Brown 
held the mighty Rebels to u ly  
three hits as his teammates 
pounded out five hita Permian 
scored four runs In the third- 
Inntng to put the game on Ice
e«nnM ......... 19 •* y   ̂ ’
L M■r««fn «na Young; M ceortanC WHWt

Do-Or-Die Today 
For LA Lakers
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Los Angeles l4ikers are In the 
unenviable positlu  today of 
needing a victory over the Cel
tics on the Boston court to stay 
alive In the National Basketball 
Association championship play
offs.

The Celts took u o tb e r  step
toward their seventh consecutive 
NBA title Friday night with a 
112-99 comeback victory at Los 
Angeles and now lead 1-1 In 
the best-of-7 series.

The teams wUI meet in a na 
tkmally televised contest Sun 
day afternoon u d  seldom do
the visitors u jo y  much success 
in the Boston G ardu .

Boston’s Jerry West was held

to 22 points, making Just six of 
the floor.27 attempts from

Boston's victory came on the 
s tru g th  of a strong second half 
effort that overcame a  61-55 
Laker lead.

Superior rebounding, a deadly 
fast n ru k  and a balanced scor
ing attack were factors in the 
C ities favor.

Outrebounded by the Lakers’ 
Gene Wilev Wednesday, Bill 
Russell grabbed 23 rebounds to 
keep the fast break moving.

Sam Jones led the point pro
duction with 37. Thom Heinsohn 
added 17, Tom Sanders 15, K. C 
Jones, 14, John Havllcek, 12, 
and Russell, 12.

LeRoy Ellis was the Lakers’ 
high scorer with 24 points.

Martindale, Yancy Picked 
As Venturi Passes Colonial
FORT WORTH (AP) -  BUly 

Martindale and Bert Yancey 
were named to the $106.000 Co
lonial National Inv ita tlu  field 
Saturday and at the same time 
Open champion Ken Venturi 
was forced to withdraw on doc 
to r’s orders.

Martindale and Yancey were 
tbe champions’ choices.

In other developments, three 
more players were given places 
la tbe tournament scheduled 
May 5-9 by vote of Colonial's 
tournament committee and two
n o n  have asked to be excused FTsnk Bogen be would

from plOy.
Don M assenple, Al Beeselink 

and Fred Hawkins were the 
committee choices.

Withdrawing along with Ven 
turl are Charles Sifford and 
Dick H art

Venturi has spent the last 
eight days a t Mayo Clinic where 
a team of physicians examined 
him in search of an answer to 
his circulatory problems that 
have plagued him since last 
winter.

Vantmi told NIT chairman

the tour for four or five weeks 
Sifford was excused because of 
a television commitment in 
Malaysia. Hart is unable to 
leave his club at Hinsdale, III 

Martindale is a Texan and a

?-aduate of Texas A&M. He and 
ancey have second place fin

ishes to their credit this year.
Colonial officials still are as

suming that Jack Nicklaus, the 
Masters Champion, will be in 
the field although he may have 
to miss the tournament Mcause 
his wife la to have a  baby anyi 
day now. |
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Loraine. wttb a 86-hole total 
of 717, walked away with the 
Regtonal VI-B golf tournament 
here Friday at Big Spring Mu 
nldpal Golf Course.

RoebeUe and Fort Davis tied 
for eecood with tOTs and a sod
den death playoff was staged to 
name second place. Rochelle

Rodeo Feature
O k m ,Jerry 

ef the aMual
19-M-n-a. Aa 
tu ned  to rede 
a a i  64 fraiM 
as a  dawn but

■ star grMdar, wIB be eae ef the f e a t im  
■Ig Sprtog Cewhey Rcraleu and Rade« May' 
a la to le  acbeetoey ptaytr to Oklshetoa. he

qn lify  
alM has aoto

Bcbeetosy playtr In Ukiane 
ef fMihall altoeogh hM 2»  
tMfy hhu 1er toe forwMr. Be

Loraine Is 
Easy Victor

woo tbe playoff by two strokes
“  ‘ Í  BRobert Lee and Blackwell tied 

for third place with SM’s and 
BlaekwoQ woo the poaitloo oo 
the Of a coin.

Keltb Hamiltoo ef Loraine was 
medalist for tbe tourney with a 
16-hole total of 169. Hamlltoe 
shot aa 88 the first day and 
came back with a sixzlhig 77 
oo Friday.

Forsan, West Side 
Church Winners
Forsan Baptist defeated East 

Fourth B a ^ M ^  4-2, in Thun-
day night action In Big Spring 
Church Softball League p lu .  la  

1 game W estaldeM p 
Airport Baptist, 10-2 

Tuesday’s games Include Tern 
pie Baptist vs. Forsan Bap(M 
and Westslde Baptist vs. n r i t  
Baptist

Judy Hirt Quolifies 
For State Net Tourney
Pyote, with 35 points, won tbe 

R e ^  VI-B tennis charapioo- 
shlp, but qualified only one play
e r for tbe state tournament.

Moses Ruiz, Prote, defeated 
Steve Wovertofi, Fort Hancock, 
64 and 64, for the boys sincles 
tills. Joe Bagby and Jerry Mc
Donald of Edra defeated n llp e  
Quhttaallla and Simon Lasalde

Soertd H«ort Gtrdi 
Optn S«ason Todoy 
Agointt Sfonton
Tbe Sacred Heart Cardinals 

win open the 1968 season In s 
gams with Stanton today.. 

General manager of the Cards 
is Chico Rubio, while Guy Lars 
Is tbe field caiptaln. Last year 
the Cards ended the season with 
a 14-9 record.

Joe Cadenbead has been ghr- 
eo tbe nod to start on tbe mound 
todi». Other starters include 
Avel Ramirez, behind tbe plate; 
Panl Rodriquez, first base; Wil
lie Mendoza, second base; Pat 
Martinez J r ,  shortstop; EmlUo 
Bamirez, third base; and out 
ftdden  Juan Rodriquez, John 
ny Renteria and Mingo Rubio.

Tbe player with tbe highest 
batting avera|e at the end of 
tbe season wuI receive a tro- 
Ptor.

of TornlOo for tbe boys doubles 
title.

In the girls singles, Judy Hlrt 
of Garden City defeated Shelia 
Dodson of Pyote, 84, 6-1 and 
6-3, for first idsce. Barbara 
Bridges and Marilya Rabón of 

downed Barbara Goteber 
and Antis Alaniz (rf Pyote, 64 
and 6-2, for top honors.

SEM IFIN ALS — e irl«
H lrt, GordMi City «vgr Mary 
r ir l Hancock, 4-3. /-S; SMta Oodiow.
Pyott. ovor Joyc# Dorotik. W all, fS . 
4 j. Chowigtow tilg MM  ovor Ondwn. S4,
4-1, 44.

O IIU .S DO USLES — SomHIngl« -  Sor. 
bora E rldgM M in lyn  Eobon, U m , ovar 
M arla E n i. P iggy Corigy, SrowN, 4-t 
44 ; eorbaro CotclMr.Awto AtonU.
•to. ovor Lono OorroN-KoIhrlna J o w . 
Ktondlho, 4-1 44. CNomgioiNMp-arMg. 
oo-E obtw ovor OotdMr-Alontt, M . 4-1

SO YS SIM OLES — SowMnglo St»>n  
Wovortoo. Fort Howcock. ougr BM M i. 
kooka, UM, 4 4  4 4 ; Mom* Rw ii, Pyet*. 
ovor Babby MtocPaco. O irliitM i i .  44 ,
^  t t onylorublo E u ll ovor Wovorton.

4-1.
BO YS DO UBLES SowWInolt Joo Bog-

by4orry McOonoM, EBon. ovor Do; igloo
 ̂ '  ' 4 4 ,  I f l i iDoiHon lf.«nno«b Chrono. 4-4.

Follg QuMonlllo-SImon LoooWt-Toriillto 
ovor Thomas Cortor-Goorgo T 
MortMO, 4.7, 74 ChomQlowwg Bogb»- 
McDonald av«r Q uM ionlllol o ib ld l. 4-1

C r iS S n .4 4  4-1. Pyoio 31 Edta 3t. TregiUea.

Comets, Birds Win
In Thuraday n l ^  action In 

il Leagus of thethe Interaatlonal 
Big Spring Little League Aa- 
soclatlon tbe Comets downed tbe
Starflgbten, 4-1. In minor league 
play the Skybirds were b o M  
oy tbe Falcons, 20-I.
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Versatile, hard working Classlfled Ads are 
really amazing because they do so much for so 

little. Read them and they find you a better 
home or newer car and quickly put you in 

touch with dependable service people to keep 
them in top shape. They furnish your home 

and office. They find you the business of 
your own you’ve always wanted and the 

reliable workers you need. Lose something? 
Look in Classified. Need a baby sitter? 

Look in Classified. Whatever it is you’re look
ing for . . .  be sure to read Herald 

Classified Ads first. It’s the easy, time and 
money saving way to have more of the things 
you want . . .  And, if what you want is extra 

cash Herald Classified Ads are the fast, 
sure way to get it. Use Gassified to find cash 

buyers in a hurry for all the worthwhile articles 
around your home you’re not using any 

more. Make a list and dial AM 4-4381 for a 

friendly Ad Writer. A 15-word ad costs 
only 60< per day on the special 6-day rate.

Soon . . .  because you used result getting 
Herald Classified Ads you have the money 

that makes it possible for you and your family
to do much more. 

' It just makes good sense, doesn’t It, to read 
and use amazing Classified Ads. You have 

more and do more when you do.
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Hèrold Classified Ads
The easy way for your family to have 

more . . .  do more

AM 4-4331
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For$3n High Chorus To Prescrit Concert
High
High

Scheel, will 
School 8̂ -  

directed hy Mra.

Charlea McQoeld. DIaaae Baeki. a aeilor who has aenred ae 
eecompeeist for three years, will be a t the piane. Adaitesiea 
le the ceaeert is free a id  the pabMe is hnrtted.

Car Excise Tax 
Role Passed Up
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Treasury sources say Secretary 
Henry H. Fowler wQl take no 
port in deciding whether auto
mobile excise taxes should be 
cut.

After resigning u  undersecre
tary of the Treasury in April 
1W4, Fowler was a lobbyist for 
t te  Automobile Manufacturers 
Aseodatlon. He w u  assigned 
specifically to the excise tax 
leeue and was paid 122.000.

City Cemetery Watering 
System'Being Instolled
Water line connections « 

placed by public works crews 
n id ay  at the City Cemetery 
prior to the arrival some 
17,000 feet of plastle sratmr pipe.

PnbUc W orn Director Ernest 
Llllard said tnstallarton will be
gin Monday. After the water 
system Is installed, crews wlD 
begin seeding grass a t the 
cemetery.

The improvements are part

of tbs cemetery permanent care 
program.

The plastle pips Includes <me 
and a fourth-lncn, two-inch and 
two and a  half-lBch hnee, to be 
connected to the four and six- 
toch eted main Unes already In- 
staUsd to the cemetery.

Work la also under way on 
final prsearatloo of the new 
parking lot west of City HaD. 
Asphatt paving win be placed

at the lot within several days, 
Llllard said. The lot is to {xu- 
vide about iO public parking 
spaces.

The main line of the Beals 
Branch trunk sewer line has 
been completed. LiQard said, 
and the connection to a IS-lnch 
line at San Antonio and Second 
Streets now complete. Llllard 
said crews are working on some 
lateral sewer line connections.

The second lift station to be 
Installed on the line Is expected 
to arrive this week. The first 
station is DOW about complete 
Both stations win be under 
ground except for veatUatiaB 
ptpec.

Tourist Class 
Dates Are Set
A five-hour adult education 

c o u n t ■— “Selling and Sowing 
Tourists”-w lll be offered here 
May 11-12.

The training is designed spe 
dflcally for people vmo come 
toi dow st contact with tourists 
and the tnvellne public—per
sonnel from hotels and motels, 
restaurants, service stations, re
tail stores, transportation firms

r :s employes, bank and util 
e m d e ^ .  Sessions will be 

In the Community Room of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan, 
and they will be staggered so 
that botn morning and evening 
Mitft workers may participate.

Conducting the course will be 
George R. Jordan, manager of 
the tourist development d i r i 
ment of the West Texas Cnam- 
ber of Commerce. Jordan has a 
background of more than 25 
years in the business and serv 
Ice fields. He spent more than 
12 years with t ^  U. S. De- 
wrtment of Commerce, eight 
years as a local chamber oi 
conrunerce manager, and was 
srtth a national motel and res
taurant chain for two years In 
the* management field. Since 
June of IMS Jordan ha.<t been 
manager of the Industrtal and 
tourist departments of the West 
Texas Chamber of Comnwree.

A service charge of $2 will 
be made for an participants to 
cover cost of p i a r t n g  mate
rials and handouts fer the stu 
dents. AU reservations snd lo
cal arrangements for the course 
win b e h a n d le d  Iw the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

The classes wlD be held from 
9:90 s.m. to 11:90 s.m., and 
from 7:90 p.m. to 10 p.m. start 
tag OQ Tosoday, May 11.
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Rotarians Take To Air In 
Mexican Exchange Program

By M. A. WEBB
Webb Aero Club had both its 

Cessnas up in the air a lot dur- 
ng t h e ^ s t  week, while Big 
Spring F ^ g  Club and Howard 
County Flying Club members 
were miiius an airplane each 
This cut down on the number 
of pilots aloft.

Although the weather has been 
near ideal, not many transient 
craft came through Only one, 
a Ixxlestar, flown by W. J. Gard
ner from Detroit, pulled Into 
Howard County Airport. The air 
craft carried a group of visi
tors Thursday.

Records of reservstions for 
aircraft use by flying club mem 
bers during- the w e ^  showed: 
Webb Aero Club, Cessna 150— 
Kathy (5), Morrell, Sanunye 
4), Davidson (3), Sorenson, 
)uiyum (9); Cessna 172—Gris
ham, McComas, Warren (21. 
Estes (six-day cross count^). 
Green, Spence Big Spring Fly
ing Club's Colt was down (or 
most of the week, but Hopkins 
used U five times; For the Sky- 
hawk—Polone, Weaver, ADan 
(2 and 2-day cross country) 
Gark, (1 and 2<Uy cross ooun-

Sf). Howard County Flying 
ub’s Colt is still undergoing 

major overhaul, but flying the 
Cherokee IM w e n —womley 
(2), Arrick (1 and croM coun
try, Dotson, Green, WaOer 
Reed (S). Donlca, White (I)

McClure, Dawes, E. Ix»g. Vler-
egge (cross country).• • •

Pilots and airplane enthuaisst.s 
Interested in antique airplanes 
vtrill have an opportunity to see 
some of ancient vintage at the 
Antique Fly-in at Arlington Air
port May C-29.

The show, sponsored by the 
Texas Chapter of Antique Air- 
)lane Association, is for “fea- 
uring antique« for antiquers 

and enthusiasts," and those In- 
lerested may contact Jim Frye. 
P. 0 . Box 31. Irving, Texas, 
for Information.

Trophies will be awarded for 
all classes of antique aircraft, 
and there will be contests.

Each pilot is reuuested to 
bring hu  own tie-downs and 
cb o m .

Come to think of It, there
aren't any antioue airplanes in 
this area, thougn.

Fly-fai breakfasts have been 
scheduled for two airports la 
this area. There will be one at 
Carlsbad M ^  II, and at An

• •drews May

A Bonanza, piloted by Dr. 
M. W. Talbot, aixl carrying Ro
tary President Jerry Worthy, 
and members Ralph McLaug^ 
lln and Harvey Adams, left How 
ard County Airport at 1:90 
a m. last Tuesday (or Saltillo, 
Mexico The hmo met with Sal
tillo Rotarians and put on •

port of the program for the 
meeting, with Jerry Worthy giv> 
tog a short talk in Spanish. 
Ralph Mci.aughlin interpreted, 
with the help of the SahiUo 
president-elect and the club's 
secretary, the sound part of a 
film made by Cosden in raising 
towers at the complex here.

The interchange program 
will bring several members of 
the Saltillo Rotary Club to Big 
Spring later this year.

Bids Announced 
For Webb Job
Bids will be received until 3 

p.m.. May 19 in Base Procure
ment Office at Webb Air Force 
Base (or a water preemire re
ducing statk». Requests (or 
bid sets, plans and specifica
tions, must be received on or be
fore May 12 to be acknowledged.

Principal features include: 1) 
Ebursvation and construction of 
a valve pit 12 x 8 x 5-ft. deep, 
with concrete roof and access 
opening 4 x 3 ft, and steel plate 
cover; 2) remove 8-in. poitioo 
of existing 10-in. water mam 
and Install water pressure regu
lating valve with by-pass and 
three gate valves.

The contractor will be re- 
oulred to begm work within 30 
(lays aftar date of receipt of the 
aoUee to proceed and to com- 
ptate the Job withm 10 days.
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Plan Now What To Do If
A  Tornado Were To Strike

-  l y  M. A. WEIB
When a tornado is approach- 

it's too late to begin won* 
deling what to do.

Howard County school chil
dren in Big Spring, Coahoma, 
and Forsan, have been handed 
thousands of folders containing 
information about tdmadoes. 
precautions, and safety rules, 
and these are supposed to have 
bcM  taken to parents.

A meeting of representatives 
of news media, sheriffs office, 
police department and Webb 
Air Force Base was called Fri
day by Howard Countv Civil De- 
fen.se Director W. D. Berry. The 
purpose was to outline the pro
cedure for tornado and dltarter 
warnings, and to prevent recur
rence of past hysteria when un
founded reports were sent out 

Those attending were Maj. R 
B. Dtiteiner. Webb AFB; Supt 
Roy Stockstill and John Fergu 
son of Forsan; Sheriff Aubrey 
.Standard; assistant Police Chief 
Leo Hull; Jim Baum of KB.ST, 
and M. A Webb of The Herald 

“The purpose of submittine 
these procedures it to prevent 
hvsteiical parents from nm- 
wiiig to schools during school 
hours for their rhildm i. when 
the children are probably safer 
a t the school than thev would be 
a t  home. Also it is to prevent 
^m m in g  traffic on telephone 
S ie s  to Big Spring police, and 
« h e r  frantic but useless ef* 
Ib rts  on the part of a scared 
populace.“ Berry said.

“ Under no circumstances 
Hioold news media pot out re-

r -ts that a tornado is definitely 
the area antU such has been 

loaflnned Firat reports riionld 
llsrays say they are nncon- 

That will ghre everyone

‘but we don’t want tele-lnm right into I t  Above all wesaid,

service by frantic peo-lwtiat thay will do whan confirm 
pie running from something they ation of a destructive force is 
kitow nothing about. They mightigiven

lines and highways put|uixe peopla to plan In advance 
by frantic

'Prepàredness

_ the report an o p p o rtu n i________ _  _________
to make ptens—bnt don’t  Jam u«i],defin^~marketing system.

Unes
“When a tornado has been 

confirmed warning signals will 
given by blasts on aO alrens 

in the city and at Webb Air 
Force Base, plus whistles at 
the VA Hospital and Big Spring 
State H o a p ^ .“  Beirv contin- 
ned. “The slgnalt win be I  one- 
mfamte blasts at,one minute In
tervals (three times). Rlien the 
alarm  la sounded, sD persons 
should take all precautions 

ripreviously thought out a n d  
punned) to protect Uves.”

Berry said that any one in the 
Howard County area reporting 
n tonudo or disaster in the 
comity or City of Big Spring 
should caO the Big Spring police 
department or sherifTa office 
TPolice department win be the 
Civil Defense dealing center 
throogh radio contact w i t h  
trained watchers).

Radio and television stations 
and newspapers wlO be notified 
of the report, and are asked to 
tarfonn the public that such re
port if unconfirmed, and that 
confirmed informatioa wiU be 
made avaUable as soon as le- 
edved—but for residents not to 
can the police station and tie 
up telephone lines.

Police, sheriff or depart
ment of Public Safety represen
tatives win be sent to the re
ported area for confirmation of 
report-s and will immediately 
notify media.

The public wlU be informed 
Immediately upon confirmation 
of reports of tornadoes or dis
asters. as to location, general 
direction of travel, and dam
age. if any.

If any radio or television sta
tion or newspaper ii called by 
individnals. Berry said, these 
media should can the police sta
tion before putting anything be
fore the public, since a great 
deal of hysteria l.s often caus<Mi 
by individuals not knowing a 
tornado from a du.st cloud

“We want to give ettizens re
liable information, and help pro
tect lives and property,’’ Berry

Week Slated

It's Daylight 
Saving Time 
In Some Parts

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C L A S S in iO  IN D IX

TIM

ANDREWS — Mayor L  H. 
Duncan of Andrews has uro- 
claimed the week of April 2VSD 
as “F a m i l y  Preparedness 
Week’’ in Andrews.

Joining with him In issuing 
the promm atlon has been Roy 
Bennett. Andrews County Judge, 
and Andrews County commis
sioners’ court. This focuses at
tention on the fourthcoming to
tal countywide effort in civil 
defense.

The Andrews County Housing 
and Home Furnishings Commit
tee and the 'Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service of Texas

Cattle Market 
Trend Scored
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

Uvestock Industry was described 
Saturday as a “Jungle’’ by a 
HoMton Itveitock m a im  execu
tive and rancher.

Tbt Houston mao, J. D. Sait' 
Welle, deplored the Uck of a

He appeared before the flve- 
man national commlaaion on 
food marketing. He is prestdeot 
of Port City Stockyards Co., and 
a third-generation rancher. 

“ ABSURDITY POINT’ 
“ Decentralization of markets 

to include nearly M  anctions 
and three terminal markets has 
reached the pokit of abaurdity,* 
SartweOe said.

SartweDe waa one of six wit 
» e e  who testified in the final 

day of bearings on a  nationwide 
study of food marketing 

Cedi Ward of Gainesville 
Livestock, Auction Co. agreed 
that the volume of cattle has 
been spread too thin at markets 
to attract enough buyer compe 
tition.

OTHER WITNESSES 
Other witnesses Included Os

car Hokterby, president of Okie 
home National Stockyards. Ok 
lahoma City; BIO Roach of 
Vann Cattle Co.. Fort Worth; W. 
H. Hodges of Hodges Uvestock 
Auction Market, Alexandria 
La.; and Homer Andrew, presi 
dent of John Clay and Co., Fort 
Worth

The hearing ia the outgrowth 
of a widening gap between the 
prices producers receive and the 
prices consumers must pay.

Rancher witnesses conten'’" '’ 
that the prices were set at the 
top, forcing them to take what 
ever was offered Some contend 
ed chain stores and packers 
were imposing doom on the cat 
tie indukry.

AAM University are uniting in 
conqirehenalve educational 

program lavolvlng local families 
n developing podtive attitudes 
which will inotivate the adoption 
oi imperative protective meas
ures.”

“ NOT PREPARED“
A recent survey has revealed 

that an overwhefanlng majority 
of Andrews County families 
have inadequate preparations 
and facilities for emergencies 
—which emanate either from 
nature Haelf or at the hands of 

national enemy, they added. 
But "Family Preparednen 

Week’* programa are expected 
to give aO interested families of 
the entire area an opportunity 
to study and explore shelter 
plans and facilitiaa which can 
serve them a d e ^ t d y ,  says 
Mrs. Joanice Boyd, county 
home demonstration a m t .

This concentrated m o rt con
cerning family disaater plan
ning la a continuation of the ae
ries of educational houilng pro
grams bqnm in the county in 
IMO. In INI this committee de
veloped a model home project, 
completely fnrelshed and land
scaped. A budget for a family 
of four wttb a yearly income of 
N ,M  was planned that would 
provide money for the home, 
furnishings, aloiig with family 
expenses, car, medical, church, 
recreatton and other famOy 
needs. The home was viewed 
by about 1,500 persons 
educational demonstration 

The program this year, cen
tering about multipurpose civil 
defense sbelters and family pre
paredness is all-lncluiive, says 
Mrs. Boyd.

TALIS, SLIDES 
niustratod talks and color 

slide presentations will be made 
on Monday at the Andrews Jun
ior High School and on Wednes
day at the Andrews High School 
—and an audience estimated at 
1,100 students is expected to 
hear the civU defense message, 
school officials have estimated 

Additionally, approximately 
4N leaders of men’s civic and 
service clube and organizations

Animars Leap 
Fatal To Woman
LIVINGSTONE. Zambia (AP) 

— A large kudu buck leaped 
from the bush at the roadside 
onto the hood of a car and 
crashed through the windshield. 
Instantly killing Helen Spencer 
of Victoria Falls. Her husband 
driving, and tbeir two children, 
in the rear seat, were unhurt.

Downtown Lions Club 
Annual Bulb Drive Nears
Hold off Just a little longer on 

those light bulbs. Frosty Robi
son. chairman of the Downtown

sale, pleaded Saturday.
“One week from Monday,” he 

promised, “we will be knocking
Lions Gub annual lightbulbj on doors to fill your bulb needs

¡Surel)

Police Check 
Theft, Burglary

Í snatch
you can manage to 
a bulb for those few

The theft of a portable light 
plant from a trailer house at 

, McDonald Ramblers. 1007 E. 
3rd. was reported to Big Spring 
police at 8:30 a m. Saturday. 
The 115-volt plant was valued at 
IZ50.

Cecil McDonald, who report
ed the loss, said the portable 
plant, weighing around 125 

;r~pouDds, was in the trailer house
1 when the office was closed Fri-
2 day night, but that it was gone 
r  Saturday morning. The trailer

house was not locked.
•  Lopez Grocery, 416 NW 4th, 
t  was burglarized sometime be-

days.”
Two

headed
divisions of workers 
1^ GU Boatman and 

Phil Hines will spread over the 
town in a whirlwind two-day
campaign.

WELFARE, CHARITY
All net proceeds from the sale 

of the bulbs win go to the club’s
welfare and c h a i ^  fund. Over 
the years the club has thus 
raised several thousand dollars 
for humanitarian projects and 
youth work.

One of the key projects is 
sight conservation and blind 
work, and thoM who buy lights 
turn on a ray of hope and com
fort for people with sight prob
lems, Robison said.

TEAM LEADERS 
Aiding Boatman will be teams

a»
Sunday is the morning you 

are supposed to have remem
bered to set your clock an hour 
ahead in most areas that will 
observe Daylight Saving Time 
during the summer.

Texas is not included.
This year, Daylight Saving 

Time is in effect throughout If  
states and the District of 
Columbia and in parta of 11 oth
er states. 'Twenty states — 
mostly in the South and South
west — are standing by Stand
ard Time.

THE NEWCOMERS 
Newcomers to Daylight Sav

ing Time are Colorado and 
Yatesville, Pa. Yatesville, pop
ulation 472. was the only Penn
sylvania community that stayed 
on Standard Time last year.

Farmers, who are early ris
e n , are traditional opponents of 
Daylight Saving Time. Their 
cows and chickens pay no atten
tion to it.

Variations in Daylight Saving 
Time, from state to state, some
times from community to com
munity, and differing starting 
and terminal dates, produce an 
sniimi headache for people who 
make out timetables.

SEEK CONSISTENCY 
The Transportation Associa

tion of America has formed a 
Committee for Time Uniformity 
to lobby for some consistent ob- 

rvance. It d o e n t  care wheth
e r the time i i  D a y l ^  or Stand
ard if it only would be the same
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Harold G. Talbot Robert J . Cook

MINIMUM CHARGE 
U  WORDS ^

as an

are expected to attend regular 
scheduled programs that week 

family pre-will feature 
peredness subjects 

The climax of the week will 
be Thursday ni|^L  when a fast 
paced program for all residents 
and interested visitors is staged 
at 7:M p.m. a t the Community 
Building in Andrews 

Another Thursday highlight 
will be a tour of family shelters 
and community facilities. The 
schedule will include visits to 
Gene Irwin ranch home, the 
Stuart Dowlen home. City Hall, 
Permian General Hoa^tal and 
Andrews High School. The tours 
will begin at 1 p.m. All interest
ed persons are Invltod to par* 
tic i^ te  in the tour. StiO anoth
e r feature Thursday will be 
4-H rat-feeding demonstration 
by Judy Pinndl, 4-H girl, to 
show the effects of diet on per 
sons receiving different levels 
of radiation.

Victory Declared 
Up To S. Viets
HONOLULU (AP) -  The con

tinuous United States bombard
ment of North Viet Nam won’t 
win the war by Itself, high-rank 
Ing officers at Pacific military 
headquarters believe.

The Vietnamese people mu.st 
do the Job themselves, U.S. of
ficers told newsmen at a M ef- 
ing in Honolulu.

But they added that the bomb
ing clogs Communist Viet Cong 
supply routes, lowers enemy 
morale and boosts morale of 
the South Vietnamese in a coun
try where morale is almost as 
Important as rice.
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MOVE IN TODAY
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WE TAKE TRADES
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LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

\ \| 1 . M.

ERRORS

PAYMENT Milch Construction Company
Nlgbl-Weekend -  Phene AM S419I

Proponents of Daylight Time 
— moatly in popnloas areas — 

that R provldm an extra 
hour of evening sunshine, per
mitting more recieetion; that tt 
tends to reduce twilight tra ftk  
accidents and m vm  on lighting 
cotes.

Stotee observittg DayUght 
'Time on a statewide basta are 
CaBfonila, Colorado, Oomweti- 
cut, Delaware, lUinois, Iowa, 
Maine, Massachusetts, Min
nesota, Nevada, New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, New York, 
Pennsylvania. Rhode laland, 
Vermont, Washinteon, West Vir
ginia and WIsconnn.

SUtee partially observing 
DayUght Time are Idaho, Indi
ana. Kentucky, Maryland, Mis- 
sourL Montana, New Mexico, 
Ohio, Oregon, Virginia and 
Michigan.

nR S T  TIME 
Iowa adopted DayUght Time 

on a sutewlde basis for the first 
time this year, but for a com- 

itively short period —
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paratlveiy
M e m o ria l Day to Labor Day. 

Wiflconstn started DayUght

y. lntwic« Tr«ma ca.. Oewm at«r«. Gr«c«rM«. R«M Sm«. %ar>tca SMNew. AuM SccMrtH. Ttr««. UwMR Ovarian. A cammaattf amit m Murik ' ' “

'Time Sunday as usual and will 
have an extra month of it. It 
WiU go back to Standard Time 
at the end of October Instead of 
the usual dosiDg date at the end 
of September.

Benjamin Franklin, an liuio- 
vator of many things, proposed 
to the French people as far back 
as 1784 that DayUght Saving 
Time would save taHow and 
provide for time in the sunUght.

He got nowhere with the Idea, 
but it began to take bold in the 
United States around 1916.

ROY SWARRORO 
SAN ANOILOr TtXAS

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
SEPARAIH SINGLE GARAGE 

SEPARA’TE 8x12 STORAGE 
BUILDING
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P A R l ^ L  HOME . . .
rrraf isaAlaa lAa eaayaa A aS Rsa 
cRy . . . S M  fnH  . . . IW a a R M ... 
kaauty a  irsaa A M M a . ONSan kR 
krk Ha««a w m  aatrm  A m y T u m «  
c a n  «HMi. C maai «ayWwH .

BUY OF THE YR . . .
tavly krk .  . .  OaRaa «M  . . .  I  yraWy 
ka«H .  .  .  MMRaci kN-Raa .  .  .  «rtM 
aatma kar A eaak-Maaa . . ,  aam car- 
m -y a a H • • • M Ctaas MMaat vR. 
. . .m i e a n  A aaamaa S j4 jM  taam. 
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WASHIh/cTON P L . . .

M f«i a
I  RMS . . .  2 RATHS

Located on grounds at Park] 
Methodist Church on West 4th 
BuOdlngs win be sold together| 
or separattey.

CALL BARNEY EDENS 
AM 54258

Allred Son 
Dies In Crash

Hungarian Flood 
Routs Families
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 

— Floods struck western Hun 
gary Saturday in the wake of 
torrential rains.

More than 1,000 famUies were 
forced to evacuate their homes.

ASUNCTON, Paraguay (A P )-  
Officials reported Saturday that 
James Allred, son of the late 
governor of Texas, James V. 
Allred, burned to death in the 
crash of a private plane.

The crash took place Easter 
Sunday but poor communica
tions prevented obtaining details 
earU«-. The U.S. State Depart 
ment Informed his mother in 
Wichita Falls Thursday, but 
provided no detaUs.

Officials said the crash oc 
curred In Corond Oviedo. The 
Beechcraft, registered in BrazU, 
was on a flight from Asuncion 
to Montevideo, Uruguay, with a 
cargo of whiskey a ^  American 
cigarettes.

An unidentified Brazilian pas 
senger suffered burns.

Paraguayan authorities said 
the plane burst into flames as 
it crash landed in Coronel Ovie
do, about 60 miles east of Asun
cion. They said Allred burned 
to death.

His body was taken to Asun
cion and will be flown to the 
United States Monday. Allred 
resided in Rio de Janeiro, Bra
zU, with bis 8-year-oId daughter, 
Lisa F. A. Allred.

BEFORE 8:00 A M., AFTER 
7:00 P.M.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
MO CIRCLE DRIVE

•  T h ree  Bedroonte •  O ne B eth  #  2-Cer 

O arage #  Newly D e c o ra te d

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
AM 3-6053
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AM 4-2244 Jaenlta Conway
AM 4-8095 • Dorothy Herland
SUSURRAN krM 3 baërMfn«, eamaMily corpEtaa, 3 kMuttful earamic kalks. Mrga kWclnn am, ak «Metric RrtnMci, cnMÍa«r

BY OWNRR, 3 kiariin«. I mm brick. a«n wNli flrwMea. eawpMtatv arpaiai. r«frifrat«a «Ir, tanca« ran  ai «Metric kltckan, MM at «Mr«««, tm  Ra- bacca. AM 4-I14S.

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

M A R Y  SU TER
) kRDROOSA. RRICK, potto, ttto Mf«C«4. cto«« to »cb««l, llttl# «gutty, tow S7« mentkly poyiwanM. m7 Morrtaon. AM 3-3410.

107 West site 
Barbara EM er

VA ana RHA
SACRIFICE nS.000. lovaty inatofi HUM ond Cador. CoH

finanea ar irada Camar at Otoga cMtod, Oxford

... jnd FMA RRFOSSRSUONS ON 3 ACRRX larfa 3 bdrtnTTbdlk.mrdmrftinp paal. bams, oai

AM 53581 
AM 44400

IONS Rl, dNVcarraia.

AM 44919 1006 Lancaster

FARKHILL. brick 3 babroama. 1 batka. M «awn paymant. Sat Ma ana biMra
KfacÌSuS lukurkan. I bairatin krkk. eawplataly carpata«, atoctrlc klHtian. Ma balk, cantral kaat caallnd, oaa« arömri,
» .  '

3 RROROOM». m  RATHS, bwtit-lna, dan no down pâ áwant. AM 4-llW ar AM 4-ms.

ranteea.Catltar —EXTRA NICE — 3 bdrm, cantor tot, «kl 
«or., cm koquirooWHITE RRICK — an W Act»  ôod jjMLklt-don cowklnatlan.

COPMOTBM# YTMMB 9Vr
3 RRDROOM RRICK, ctoao to «1X00 oaultv, S74 manlblv. maka attar. AM Lsns, Ì403 ReMn.

kiraa boina.hOUMHIOHLANO SOUTH — US Scolt
ITR. tidar

JU» H4 Lor«t rooma, carpal tbraw^aut, yard, all. «ar, llttto caak n««dad. RENTALS-I, t  L L 4 REDROOMS NO DOWN PAYMENT3 bdrm briefc. att. 
pmt., n«ar Coltok«.4 BEDROOMSKN-dM cannb., wllb Midt-Mt.

NEAR COLLEOt PARK Ikapplna Cantar, piatty 1 badraam, brkk trbn
tanca«, ssoo fun agulty. «s/ñwñm paM an opprax. I« yaora.NICE VlEW-aaautMl euatom buRt brick, 3 Maetau« kaarainia. 1 caromlc botila. iMiga on atactrtc ktldian dan, fir»

fancad. na dawn pmt. «HUM TOTAL FOR THIS
SUMMER COMINO -  ratrM atr, 4 bdrm. 1 batka. atoe kit, dan. Kraptaca. tWOO

RY OWNER — 4 badrooma. 3 boltia. down — aaPumt toan.corpatad, dan witli fir aplaca, fancad, poy- manM «1». 290« Raboseo. AM 4-S4S».
KENTWOOD — ri7

WwaWTIBr ZOorogo. AM 4-im.
cA ol, tal.

BOO PT.—4 kOR., -• bolli, coRiodrol calling bi dan. Rrantaca, «oM catRol. deubto

Good tocotton, 3 fancad yard, m  pmt.NO CITY TAX—IOM1I4 LOT 
Noof L claan, 3 brm, buUI-Ma. good ara«, racantty poMad, «7«Mi

UFFi-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
ft HOME INSURANCE

|W)L niealv toncad. potto, «SLR». Mm 
VA ft FHA RRPOSSESSIONS

Helen Shelly

SELL OR Trodt «1X00 aquNy ttiing of , valu«. Nko 3 badraom.«ar ony-
13000.00

TOTAL PRICE
mr condittontd, 4-S1I«. poymanM W7JL AM

3 Bedroom Home 
Double Garage—Sand Springs.

2 Bedroom House—East 14th St. 
Needs Paint. Top Location.

OPEN HOUSE 
2:00- 6:00

SATURDAY ft SUNDAY 
3213 CORNELL

1211 Main St. AM 44781
3THINO DOWN-brIek 3 bdrma. Otoe, bultt-lna. planty at ito roga. pmM. about

NOTHINO DOWN-3 bdrma, taro« kitek-
................................. m

2 BEDROOM home, double ga 
rage—100 ft. frontage. Corner 
lot. By Owner — Use Your Rent 
Money To Buy.

CaU AM 4-8209

CALL AM 44689 
For Key.

Comptotaty fumlalioa tor only «3.N0.
3 badraoma, 3 bottia. ottoctwa aaroga, Oau- trad patio, aatoblMiad town, fancad.

an, fancad yard. pmta. about 
NOTHINO O O W N -krIck. I  bdrma. cam 

hoot ft o k , «droga, pmta. obauf m . 
TA K E  UP PM TS. «7S. 3 bdrm, caromlc 
t ilt  kltd ian, aparlmant In ro ar, im

CpecUcular view, 4 bedrooms, 
V  3 baths Pius all desired (ca-

alr condii tonar, carpato ond ttnittora. auma aRutty In 4Vt% toon. 3«S mtnNi.
LOW EQUITY-3

OWNER MUST Movo — Rrkfc 3 bod- room. 3 boltia, corpotad. dropod, potto, fancad, tow aaulty. AM 3-3S30. Mil Hmll- ton.

tu re e -a t a  sacrlfloe price. 
4 Highland Heather • High
land So.

Lynn Priva Kantwafd. ..............44iti amutt aatl. AM
.. 3 boRw. 37«9 Ownor toovlnD— bar 1:3« pjn.

OASIS ACRE« «m down, torap 3 bdrm. firmaco, on« ocra, pmto. W7. 
ACRlAOe POR SALR.

P.H.A. ft VA RRPOS.
Rabort Ra«nan AM 4-73C7

DENNIS THE M ENACE
KENTW OO D-3 BEDROOM , 3 botti, don, built-in kitctiorv doubto gorogo. 3400 Marmi, AM 3-4«!b.

U e lp  yourstef —Come by for 
^ U s t  of 70 Reel

REEDER
& ASSO CIATES

\M I

Ifolion Rtdt Plon 
North V Ì B t  Hospital

TH R EE  
of ran» proporti««Morey Sctieol raody to mova Into—ettiara In procaaa of ranovotlon.
Homo PtiOfi«« AM 3-3S4S ft AM 44117

Bdrm naor  bq»« 
an ^  yaar ckoica 

3M. Hava

Five people «rere reported miss- 
wbere swoDening in Vas County 

rivers «rasbed away 21 bridges.

ROME (AP) The lUIian 
Communist party Central Com
mittee has earmarked $101,000 
for a field hospital to be seat to 
North Viet Nam.

Nice. LA R G E 3
lltt l wtti cor01 dP«m poymont. Monttity payttwtito m. Plwna AM 44097, AM 444U, McOonotd- McCtoikay.

■-tween 8 p.m. Friday and 6:05: led by Carl Smith, Wayne

Successor To  
Pavlov Named

LEGAL NOTICE

a m. Saturday, when someone 
pried the padlock off the front 
door. A tire tool, found Just in- 
ekle the door, was the a t^ r e n t  
item oped to break the lodt.

Gabriel M. Lopez, owner, toM 
poUcc that 10 cartons of cigar
ettes, a few loose packages, and 
Iniclieon meat and cheeae, all 

a t $36.11, were taken.

Burns, Rev. James Puckett. 
Morris Slavens, Jack Roberts 
and B. N. Keese.

Those under PhU Hines are 
teams led by Dan Cooley, John 
Smith, Marshall Cauley, Rex 
Hopkins, Roy Hughes and A. M. 
Fanis.

The bulbs «riU be sold in {>ack- 
eta of eight bulbs.

N O TIC I TO RIDDRRS 
H it oulkprltv «t III«  C ity Ceni- 
« f Nto C ity «t Ria Sprtog, Tax- 

w lll ba raealvao by “
O fflc«. City Hall

I f . . .
BUYING OR SELLING

CaU An Alert Broker

MOSCOW (AP) -  Vadim K. 
Sobakin has been named suc
cessor to Alexei Pavlov as per
manent Soviet representative to 
the U.N. Educational, Sdentlflc 
and Cultural Organization in 
Paris. Pavlov, 60, wUI get an
other Job, the announcement 
sakL ^

cityPureboakig O fflc«. City Hoi) Rulldino. 
R tf «o fM f. MntH 3:0« p m ., T liu rid ay, 
Moy 3L iW . tor flia  purCbota at wx 
automoMto«. Ftva mad outoniebllat w ill 
ba offarad tor trad«4«i. RM i w ilt ba

We Don’t  Just List It-We SeU It. 
SOLD—SOLD—SOLD . . . 

Provee This Statement

1 puibllcty at ttw obova da«l«natad tdbuiiatod ana lubmittad toIto-Clty Cammliaton Ttia City naarvai ttia rlgM to r«l«ct any ar all bMi ar to occapt ttia moil «dvawlaRn ui oamMnatton at attori. Spac- Iflcattom and bM tarmi may bo ob- toinid at III« Purctwilno Ottico.
oiORCMI J . ZACHARIAH, Mayor

3 RRDROOM oiaama toon, 
3-439«.

Nova Dean Rhoads 
AM 3-3460
HOtM, paymant« MH iaiim Matmcalli

Baal Buys, vari
óos locations, aU price rang
es.

Easy to own — no catei re
quired. leeseixirdiaae plan 
3/3 ft 4/3 bricks in Kent
wood.

p u rd n e - la rg e  3/3 brick in per- 
■ feet condition. Landaeaped. 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

iriced to move now! Extra 
Irge 3 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 903 BirdweU.

A  lot of room — 1000 aq. f t  
only $75 mo. 1903 11th PI. 
No catei required, paint for 
down paym ent 

Bepoesesaed Homes ! ! Both 
FHA ft V A -no down pnv- 
ment and some ara extra 
good buys.

Do You Have Beal Bteate 
ProMemt? Need to bay or 
Rtf 7 Yon wUl Uke the way 
we do bostaMBi.

» -

i

SALB RY Ownar -— tora« 1 f6M6DfOlBÉ>
ATTBST: __C e. MaCUMNY. CR«

Op̂  to

bill S h e p p a r d  & cb.
1417 Wood AM 44N1

Ŵ ^̂ a. »W4 V̂TVV̂ eM«

Äpoyrnanto mOM. AM 5<U4 or AM

f (
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Í

USE H R A l i )  WANT A h i 
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•pV -'‘f" "

A4

l B O T “
AM 4 « »
A M M tm

M, W. ft «M
u m t. m -

mrm m, 
mpmrt at M i

to p ir tk i

L in c h e s
■ft J . Coot

a  ’Jsa

MMrriCCLLO  M Mi > baft'
ft AM H f  
-  ftrtek. Car*

Rhoads
laiio it«*

AM 4-7MI 
AM S406S 
AM S-M»

■oi

iSSlS wmiaaca ■ • «

«tv 4

ft »M r a* «M
1 Mtft Mty. urna 
law.

. . . t  prf¡f 
IM . . . «MB
. . . mm aar-
I Mh m  V«.

lU J H  iMa.

a . .

artvacjr •  
r t  U BU Y

t Nata-tal ar

M  -  ft

. E S T A T E  
in o  Scurry 
Itft Oooway 
liy HarUnd
wi- câ aatitî r 
le bau«, targa

k  kitchan. tila

ONS

ie lly
AM 44781

AM *-TW

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

CIM 0 ^  

t M a r  B e a w iid .

g S a T H S H

hi prlaa.

> aaiba. m am  imam

P O ttm  ADOtTION
Mb ttary Calaalat, 1 i i  i. m  
h a t^ jM  aaMta garaya attb r«M  

aaa rafttgaraM A

AOOtTION I  baM. I

‘(■kV''cLMiM« *"cS t 
AargjaaM m *2 |¡2̂ >*Wa »% rnmm

WE NEED LISTIN GO 
OFKN 7 DAYS WEES

SAM L  lU RN S  
R IA L  ESTA TI 

AM 441«
HTM ft CAIIOL M lV ft

u r r t f  ¿ a ;

m a T W a t ? “
■ O dikÉ  FOR SALE

R U L IS T A T I
■OCHS ro w  s a l e

ow iM R -  Lat«» T  h a *g b v  >
^*̂ 4 VTWEM«
a T f t ia r a r t jg :  ^
LUT8> 6 r  SALB

W ATER H U T IR S
|SA<M. lAVr., CHni Lk

$47.97
P. T. TA TI 

11« «OM TUrd

I Big Spring (T«xos) Herold. Surxioy, April 25, 1965 7-B j
RENTALS
iM f UrWis BRO HOUSES Ü

MUST M l, 
bwlWia
?miim ______
Su bu r b a n

-  1

A4
SCabwÄrWrN ice LAI 

k«í» J-ifhnftarry. M4-fl44,
& f 9 ¿ T T iA IL l» ; bagrat 
Troda

aag. W.

Tr T IlA IL IR ; laxaditaa ramp aap 
•manta an taba J. ft. TMmaa. 
tar M a rrwëal car. AM ftM f.

RENTALS
»liRNiállED APT8.~

ftlDeCOMATftO O u N ftX -t ¿Mat*«. W» 
tar gala. Alla garafta apai'tmaia. Air
I WPW pVTBOfwftWI W 9 ^ 9 ar*w - MMM NVVWWWrAM anti
4MW I a iT ftiOtlVt^-Pamiaftaa 1 roam 
and M b  agartiaiiit. bilia pMd. Vi. Can 
Kav Tbamaa- AM »>4».____________________

LA N D ..........LAND
2 ACRKS-Kood wfttir, m o  l»y 
the 2 acres.
% ACRE in Sand Springs.
Land Boatta at tewn.

M . H . B A R N E S , 1 8 0 2  S c u r r y

AM 2-2S38 ,  AM S-1043

------------------------------------------i

FURNISHED HOUSES 1 
1 ro o m  A jM iSHEO biwaa'^Vib bä
R lr caiidittbAaS. na pata, an m adirn. ] 
Waat «lb. Adpty ramr N l Lancgitar.
C O M K C TftLV  rU R H ISM fo  I _______
napr Oallad Sdw al. Na WUi poW. AM ft»a. _________

WÁiÑiirTMña^• ll cbtld.

RENTALS
I r d r ö ö m s

smZllmaatb.

S “£l'
----------- n

t prtvpia taplb. ptivpia 
a la r. A p p tv ln  Mdtaa

irtvptd garbing.

A4

H  0  M  r
R I A L  E S T A T E

1 «  P w n ian  Bldg. AM 2410 
Lee H aM -A M  44S1I 

Marie Price -  AM S4120 
Mra. Jeff Brown -  AM 442«

eU A IN T SPANISH S T V L I HO M I bn
E r r . r ? s i . M u r ^  ♦ —

•CDROOM WITH 
aatronca. ratrlgari 
altar S p.m.
WYOMING i40TftL — Ctaan, camftirb 
aMa raama. TV , tra t aarbinft. Waakly 

S?J> and yp. ftiacH t Sagen. Mftr.
è ÌA T i Mó t il  — tlaMiw by « p íR ar awntb. Prat parhlnft. M i Gragg, Irarw 
Mdftm. M y .
sM c ia l  wC IK L Y  rpi|at. bdapWaam M » 
tal an n , Wblat t  aar^T m tHgtraiay M.

3

HIRNIW 4BD
cannactlan.
dèw i  u mrmm, untwrnMbfd. 444, aw- 
♦ar M d . AM 4M I1 , AM Ï4 4 t l _ _____
PURNlSHCb H ouse — Iwga I  

414 • nnro»»— M pulrt ho

I Ì S r OOM PURNÎSHfQ twu4d. 
tdb. 4ÛA 4 44» attar 4:10 p jo.

PAMILV siz i-d M  bilk id le  4> 4jfw i 
OgaoJIlJJndbargb. AM ÂW1.

^ A l^  N tC lLY . tyw H ifd  baPraam. 
Iglnlad balb, ^arb.a4a anardoca, a4r 
ditianad, ganttaman. SSI Jdbnaa^

I ir n iìh o o  c l ia n  s~

4jm
BOIM Iè BOABD ' M
î ÒOM AMÒ ftaord—nica ataca la byd 
Üiñ. BmrtmV.rni 0 aliad. Afc ftOW

PURNIS44fO á ftOl
PW.

PUU.

ftORM. HOM I

•U XW I ft Um ■r IP mpMPPw Pda ? para P«
. . ?  r m . btadlbd «rpat ft 
ftprua. aarrpta. ard w rc ft pardta 

alPMtaa iram cRy.

NO DOWN. PYMT . .
H044C aagr Mapping
•b rvw w tng i. cdrgpn 
•MR IM pym

LA > ee O LO f R S RM. NOMI «NR aatrg 
m  lb MRrt al Warn an eamtr . . . N« 
•ama ragain. RmI r  ataai •* SZJW.
pesT IeU S IN ISS  ftU Y bt l« M  

ft Wdv tpya atM .  . .  I

ICV W ITH D IPPtR IN T
, .  , > bNnna., ao. Igt. 4tra 
, .  .  g m  nwvaa U bi.

VA.B.FBA.tEPO'S
M04U PO« A HOIwe

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I Ji; t -I
KtNtW OO O  — Low •« . — larga 
bNrm, Pan. «Pb W ftw v  — Py .  s
HO HEMV« IH««. N«WH 
iM T «  H TM  hB Im i  • -  T « i UH Hl

AM 4P4S7 ft AM M
Mö DoW fi p a V H Ií JT

NO HOUSE PMT. DUE T U  
JULY lit

TOTAL MO. PMT8. 
BIGINNINO AS LOW AS « I  N
H FRA Now Reoom tiu Sixty 

S-Bdrm. ft t-Bdrm. Homei
H Complete RenovaUoa 

O näde  ft
Wort

Inside
H Sperkling And Shining . .  

Joet Like New
•  Many Comer Locations 

Yards WlO be Top«>lled, 
Fertilized ft Planted

•  Harry Out And Select Your 
LoetDon Now . . . You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
C(don. Floor Covers, Cab. 
Tope.

•  You Can Move In Soon
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1S04 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Extate 

AM S 4 m  AM S-630S

McDonald- 
McCleskey

AM Adwr AM A48Z
Office AM 44615 

Midwest Bldg. n i  Mala
s t e  u s ppe O ff ic e  sP A ce, ph a
pnd VA R t^ S S iiS IO N l 
S a V fR A L  ft SPOROOM tw m « wtlb par.

f v l ............................. I  bdlb, dan. 
corpart.

Irrigdtad arta. Rtoaonobiy prkad. 
THRRB eeOROOMS. I  ROM. dan.1  Uygg In • wwt.—nomino down. 

ftUTV PARLOR -

FURNISHED 
46r  p in t ,

MUNIdO Orlab I

AFTS. B4

¿^R O p^PU R N .gjeo^bjuao^r^
boat tMb AM 4044___________ ___________
N I^Y  PuáÑitMéO I
¿ 2 .* îa r ï i . t r ^
UNOeP NIW  taw bliraam  
(NbHWt gaid.

Sif
UNFURNSHED HOUIES

t  geOROOM, C A RPC T. ok canditlonad.
magany cabinata, canta oil y locatad. iñ , 

bitt» gold, tilg  So .rrY .________________
h lS H lS H »  SM ALL dftdrbm nl, ■

MtAR SC4I00LS. «oli tañ i 
IW . garggt. Itncad bactryord, nad. AM 4SnS baalr

HüSBiTwÄSlir
vdrd. SSI. na blRt.
Ptwna AM M M t
iú3L 71K JíE siM 5r5*T w iñ~3tibira dpartpwpl. gmt pdM. raaaanabia.

giDROOM . SR ICK . dta 
• *4"4«p ■****  p*y. *

5a a i* ^ Ä f*  Ŵ**"**̂ -
KSNTWOOO ADDITION — 4 M , corpat, Prgppt. AaaM
IH b. s m  Lyon, a M  Aw ig.

m AM A iO l
OOOO NeiOMftORWOOO. I  Iwga

«SiHF# wHBv H «  « M B  P « m >  V P H «  T M 9AMÖgr-
CU A N  S ROOM 
IM  wwwRl  App4y
444*ei èÒÒ44 tar PpW. iig. IVh mR

FOR RCNT — 
ad paiWM. Pk 4ig CWta Orta«. AM OdMS.

igH ftAYLON -S ftéOROOMl,
•ng manta. AM S-S4ig.

ü o r S ö m  h oOm T

ROOM PURNIS44SD 
Id. «M Mahl gtradt A

ouirr.

H » 4 t
i iS iö o i r
Uta and NP

«dn, AM ASM7.
giDROOM

Clean
 ̂ MUt PPMRyan. AM »H4ft

NkW kV D C ^ a A T k O  -  4 mam f r -  
I t im i  irM R a  Rata. ylRNiaa paid, a iaI ytm .

UNPURNIS4I«0 brM  
cbydrd. n i  GÑWC SM 
Mtbad. C a l Nay Tlwm- 

at. AM AZ41L__________________________
gebPOOP^ atlpcbid gwa 
byord. Wb gar manta. I 
taCY. AM d H ift

S^RO O M ^FLBX. lft1 4 J|a ^ J IS  I 

tX C lfT lO N A LLY  N iC l I  iipraai b ic

A S III
The Carftoo Houee

«idtaap ft
Orygr«,TV

MM Mnrrv Or.
H ill R IN T, apprtnwnl, «Nb 
•r AM 1-S44I.
LAROC AIRtariaêiid  apartmanl, bata. uNHIIaa 
IM I Soat Tbtrd. AM A lm . 
PURNISHCD ÖURLPX aportmaH.

AM Sd ita

A T TR A C T ive . R e o e c o R A rsb  
raam duptr« apartan mt 
»mtad Iwal, tane ad y . 
tram Bata. ISSS-a LIncain and t4»-g 
LM CdbCCtN  AM A N Ii ar AM A40S
S ñ í  ..... ............. -

SU.
a p a r t m c n V. mr

mar caiiaga. MIW Otarg 
ab buia PIM. AM amtn.
•SAU TIPU L I  ftfOROOMS, tarMMid. dta candBlaiwd, W « ptad. AM 44WI.
Pu R N ia iiéò ’ DUPiex-ntad dnd

^iïT4 r
HNty.
l a r g ì è ROOM 
datad, tincad , ab billa 
AM S-SMI. AM A4H0L

O U irr . iwwta d it ira li«  S 
I *5Slft' ~~

nInmphÂ  MDteurry.
I MONTH-4 NOOM funiN M

Deff« «mwwaan WtaMl Apdrtmanta. AM dM4) ar 
bwMira Apt. 1. ftWg. ik rtar WG Baal 
Tblrd.
TWO, ‘m è t l ,  4tar

FomMwd and gnturnldwd. 
Mila. AM A ttP  mñar tM pm

ATTRA CTIVB 1 
Apply ZMt Ja l

SUMUMR RATSS — btat pptd. tita bota» 
and Idtcban. canyaniant Id Satw  Waai AM atm?.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona ft TWp iidraam  Adtabiiinti,

D olly, W aakly, Monthly Rdlat.
4600 West Highway 80

jo rs  FURNISHED Aportmanta. 
Watt HlWiwav n , con AM ASSit.
M l AUSTIN — S ROOMMftStaTV̂HEWr OTî  * lev
l a r g ì a n d  SnwH

AA1S4.

Mi â llMt̂ taIff V̂OTrTT̂ enttaf WTWWfWW
'BĤ t̂aff̂ HB SFHSEHÍRHrMHtHig MY ieurry.

Big s FinestSpring's 
DUFUSXES

A p a rtm e n ts
unfurnished

oamara ortH _
OLD arkfc , 3 bdrm. 

ftrapiooi, aiac. altOMn. dbi 
tSMO UNOBIT a rk in a r arlea.
E A R LY  AM ERICAN brkb In 
Springa, 4 badroama and dan OR 3 
reema, living rtam  and dan. tlrapldca. 
alaetak  kitetwn, cavarad pdtto, t llS
A lO A C R C t ONASSLANO. wab loodlad In

nobly prkod.
I  Rotaa. dan. ttfw td 

non' bi
Can b t pwvad H dA

3RAW IN T ta iS T  tat monay 
4 *  ******

lo 'iioO M A  SLIO INO  GLASS Ooara 
M idsr hwga ««yardd odlia, oaairpi twol a  
m r, tand iK  abcall. eond., law , law aduNy,

2 Bedroom 
Furnished or 

Air Coodltiooed • Vaoted Heat 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard-Garage ft Storage

1 5 0 7  S Y C A M O R E  
AM 4-7861

O UFLEX a p a r t m e n t  — S
wall 

Waal Mta.
dotali.

S ilt N A L  LO V ILV  
Hina.

bt In

S & l i f e i T E E a S
BU YIN G  

O R SELLIN G
veaY

JN N il 
W k  tai .
'SoeRriio

• w

APANTMeirrft»

3 ROOM N IC ELY  fumtalwd Rpai'tn«j |||

7H
MHa potd. UEP Soirry. CaU ar AM 4A3W.
PURNISHBO A PA RTM ChT. «ÖT
AS4M. _____________________
3 ROOM f u r n iSHBD oporbiwnl.~ i  
MHa poM, 44S nwnib. AdbR« PPlV. AM

LO V E LY ._ _  M OO lhN  i
manta, radacargtad. nkoly tandabad. anv
?i?n^y*ta pSSL Â23C2£~iSHS3iCBF«HFi ( bHB.̂ E*NHHTH Ap«^w«H«IB# mii BHH«
dta. AM
t  ROOM PURNISHBO apofbtwpta,_prl- 
vRta botad, M qigoltYi. B ilia  poNL Cm m  
ta , 401 MÌM. tflii Ädwa _______

_____ PURNISHCD .
Otad lo rp tr wnW. ApplyÄ lS 'bU Ä ?

a tat datbar M »  
6 !*t8t.*idwJ!*”  *** ^  ^Slaughter
12« Gregg AM 4-2«2

»

h

Poaderoca Apertmente 
New Addition AvallaUe Now

L 2, 2 bedroom furnished or on- 
furnished apertmeots. Central 
beet, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporta, re- 
craatioa room and waahaterla 
2 blocks from College Park 
Sbopping O nter.
AM 242U 14» East M

Kentwood AparUnMts 
1N4 E. 22th AM 4-3444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from lU H lM ; 
Bedroom from |1M. An eUBI 
paid, tactodes TV Cable 
apte.; compleMy eaipeted 
draped, nraaher-dryar fadiltlae 
an alactrie k ltdwBi .  tm
m m tBg pool a n r MorUbb
iCBBtWt I

IA T T Ia c i iv íT  
llianad. garopa. vIm  wirlng.^1« 
I Jaiinaaa. X m T-ÉI

kco M b M , air oandl. 
•rd. awtaar canaad j^  Waal Mta. Apply ÍM

4-nu.
3 BOOM birnWWd 

Mila m m  AM _AUd4.
¡O R C ^  tatalNwd 

na pMd. MZ Watt

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
0)506

ROOMS, ftATH. na Mila; I
Mt tar I ar 1  Fancad. 
Apply m i  Scurry

3 ROOM ttf.

eta—I AtdW.

bMpsr̂ &bîM x **mr
MTswisTew w. Higb

AM A4S77

a S tX X

cm  AM

TWO

l a r o s  s

E x r c u t iv r  TY PC  t  b id riim . S bi

4 RÓOÑL SA TH . bPN. an gevwNeRl, 
fmM yprC rttaiMbad. oaaa la  i

«  cantar, AM 4dSW.
ROOMS; BATtL II  badriaml,^ dbNny 
M. awalwr c— diana, taocad yard. 

Iig ; VlrglaW. AM 4-77W4.
UNtajRNlSHED 3 IlÒOlA bawaab nawty 
dac tratad AM ftWM dr AM 44344.
3 geOROOM STUCCO, tancad yard. R »  
raga, t w  W. Hwy If t  AM A7W1. daya. 
MS 3 - a il a lta r « p jb . ______

SEOROOM HOMB. S 
•wol-eir. tancad. garooa 
4 M3 Muir, AM 3434SL

bPN^ eat 
SMS nw

is )  iuN N ELS — 4 bidraam a. 1 b i 
rta Rawipnd, R4ottar , AM 3-2S01 ar

SEOROOM, S0O4 Moi 
droom, ttW BoyWr, 4IU . W. 
rd ft C o . AM AW4I. n ®

«04^tor ̂ dryor ̂ alocfrlc 
Locatad MR3 M

REOROOMS. 3 BATHS,my .
Iraam cdrga4ad« 
yR connoettand.

AM A4Z7S. appiv a t
LARGC S b ed r o o m ' 
iPfbRM t  badraiw tarntabaP; 3 btd- 
rmm  antamNnadi S fw m  — aftmant. 

Ity. AM ASM I
ftBAUTIFUU IMOOIRN I ISUrSuÄTÄ 33ST'
AIR CONOlTIOHtD,

z m . W M . Opan. 1411

SeOROOM U N PU M IIH C O ; 
mr ftoM . STS. AM MdM ar

■gATitt"
t'y 

ata aimIDROOM, 3 
atm . «otar tarnitaad. Id anil« at 
Mrdan City ll uiwoy AM 47413.

N IC ! 3 SEOROOM vntarnMwd Iwuta
cdrpatad
pad. Ac 714 WtNd.

gftOROOM HOUSB. 3M wtaingLRtamftad ar wdahar, V f  nwnRL ME l aMi i r AM 
44ft7S. EX  P4MS.

na untumlatwd.BAR R A S S -t b4 mead yard , U S a
III AM »»44. ______________
gkÓàoÒM éh iC K , aantrW b ^ , yantal 
a ata aaaatttamar, lata at daaida. aiarpga â lrtâ |. tar «̂ N̂ 4ar.

14M Oriol«. AM 3-ÍI4I Poya. AM 44344
awAj^bSw ^Muds «no a«n««F«a
TWO BEDROOM  uMumMwd houM, U H  

a. Naady peintad. AM 4 f tn .
CLBAH , MOOCRN, t

carpari, SM mi
epan. AM 443ZS.

•H  Waal Eta

ROOM UNPURNISHBD bauaa larga raam aba—. SS« Baal llta i 
IW tarn ISM, S roam tamWwd b 
Cantad Laa Nucbala, AM 4 4 l8 , t 
doyi PS ar Stl-SSiU. waahanda and 
nlnga.__________________________________
1 aaoRooM UNPURNISHBD bwiaa. BO

ynra« ClfrOCnHH OOtOQ#, 4w
PPWp I .  STS manta. AM A TM  attar 
AK^JAwnPey tareugh Prldpy. gnytbiw

ON S..TW O, and tarot badiwomi , dapn, 
l̂aalrĉ Ha. pbwnpad tar y ââ wr,  corpart. 

tancad, AM AS4S4.
NICE THREE badroom, 1401 Ma 
manta, opan. AM 44371 E70

NICE TH REE badroama.•oalwr eannactlona, MM fttatalrd.Addnian nant to 
A743S ar AM 44SM.

<71 Cod
n s

TWO UN fuRN lSH ED-3  
BdH Uta. SUi 3 badraafwta. S7S. AM 3-1S71

badreom, ~ i 
na. HOI Run-

IS A M , tancad yard,
iaòa, ^Äl"Thi '2S

apa, tlâor ftr- 
I]l7 tyconura.

. HBESSSs. OAI
I «tbar oannadiana.Addittaa aaat la 
A74W ar AM aMM.
CUBAN t  BEDROOM , fta i
9ff̂ taZa72L*v Ji, A6  44tn

7 5 r  S A L F o O E i f "

2 and 2 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

C . V .  R IO R D A N  k  C O .  
21«  nth Pi. AM ft4 « l
4Vy~ ibftM S, CLOSe la  Caaata^ 
Apply MS Natan attar S:M pm.

PRESTIGE
OPPORTUNITY

A a  M a s s a i e f fe r ia g  te  s a  s e t*  
s ta a d lB g  a u u i, « v e r  2 8 , w h e  la  
a e e k h ig  a  U fe tlm e  s a lt a  
c a r e e r . la u M d la te  f t  U b e ra i 
t a la r y , p taa  M H a U te d  c e m - 
■ h a is M  a n d  g e e e r s M  p e a p  
tM a ra a e e  a a d  p ee s iM  m m - 
n t s . O p p a rta a tty  le  a s s e r le le  
w M h a  N a ile a a l O re a a iz a U M . 
D e f la it c  a p p a rtM iU M  fa r  p re -  
m e tta e  a a d  m a a a g e n ie a t re -  
s p N s iM lit le s . T h e  b u m  a e le c t-  
e d  m e s i b e  a n b H la e s , s a lM  
m ie ip ii a e d  a ( h ig h  a t t iv e  
ia te ilig e a c e . S e le rU a e  w iH  b e  
b e se d  M  a p ttta d e  te s ta , p h w  
p c r iM B l i i le r v ie w i . C a U  A M  
2 -0 7 1  b e tw e s e  2 :N 4 :N  P J I .  
— S e a d a y  O a ly .

BIG SFRINO AaaañSv Na. M Ordar at taa 
Rainbow tar G irli, Itd- 
tla4lon, TutaPoy. AprN 
V. 7:3S pjn.

Ragbw Riwada. W JL 
Sbaryt Gantatii. Rac

c a ll 'ì o  m e e t in g  a  I

R7ÉN ITU RE I H i I^ ÌH G  and 
Ing la rv k a  now baing ataarad
AnNtata, Boat H yw w y M. AM
FLOOR W AlilN O l Sb etaonlngi rug and 
Otttcaa. aammarcw i

*  ■ J  a. 1)1 
7, 7;3S

Spring Owptar 
R.AM . Friday, Stay p m Warb bl Fati Maslara Dagras.

R. O. Brpwdar. H.P. 
Irvm  DpntaU Soc.

tTA TBD  M IB T IN G_________  ___________  Sktaad
JE Pwina Lsdga No. «W A.P.
j \  and A.M . dvary Ind and 4ta 

o J IM W  Ttwradpy nIgMa. 7:30 p j« . 
via iiara W akwtw.

/  x y  R . I .  M lIcbHI. WJW.
T . R . M arrla, Soc. 

mpta 3rd ft Mata
sVa ÌB Ò  m b it in Ó b  rSTA TtD
Spring Lodoo Na. .

_  and X ml arara la t and Srd
JL  Tburadpy, f : »  p-m. Flapr

adwpl. bwtrwcttan ar Pagrat 
work avary kAanday, 7:30 Am. Vimor» Wc

a  D. ftrawar. 
A . J . AHan. Sac.

¿ONCLAVC

WJ4L

g LLBO ¿ONCLAVC i û  I Sprbig Cammandary Nd. 
-- -  T„ Monday. April SI, 

iM . tar proetka and 
AS Sir KiutPia urgad

317:3ft AM. aiark. AS 
la aitand.

C. R. McOanny. E .C

SPEOAL N O f i e ñ ' ~ c i
w c BU Y la rfa  

h. g iN t Pal

WANTED — HORNED h. WIR picR aa. w 
k AWIMW. Tom a

WOUkO k IK I IP baap t  ar » am ai
cbiMran bi my bama w r awtb ina mataar, 
W  RutaWta. AM 347M.
aO A Tt, M OTOM  and Trattar 
-ttaaam  camprahanalva. acaat

0 0 1 ^ 1  NURSINO
Prt—ta 

c a rt, iRbp Lana.
HHm 6 r  H«Hh

POSTED
N o  T r e s p a u i i ig

Roy Henderson property-Scout 
Tank. Soutbeaat Howard Co. 
Traspaasers srUl be fined or 
proeecuted.____________ __
OOkO K M Oim
IM I Grap»

p R Ó o u d ìiT bafp ftyaexA LL _____________  . - _G ray. Altacrama CaamaMci  D riva-ln «Hn. 
prtacriptlan aaratoa, datamry aorvla 

d FbarMMP.  4M4n «  Uta
R A Ü B lti k r  totaSREEO IN O áuaad

iT jI I

PEK80NAL C4
LO la  W fieM T— tMy « Ijb  OaiHMNN
Ttatata. Onty 40 canta. Carvar D rug i
BUSINESS O F.

SPARK TIME INCOME
RabMbit and cabaettag manay tram NEW 
T Y P E  MM» RuPDty cata aptratad dk-Tam
oualHv you mut4 bava ear, rat 
MM la  SHM cata . S«van ta 
boura waably can nat aacH knl mantaiy 
bwama. M ara luH Ib n i Far i tatarvkw wrtta Pantaa Dklrtautl 
3131 ttammana Praaway. Suita 41 
To—4. 7SS47. In c t^  gbana niim ftir.

* s s
--- -------------------------------------S fiL -
iN cO  SERVICg S to tk a ta r  Lfota -  
PM TOO aad Oallag. Cain ljnmwd tia rk  
am ali ln»atamant. AM AM71 NlWit« AW

1 2 9 .9 5
SOFABEO (4 yds.)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

[AM 24344 « I«  W.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Mlac: F 4

S CA Ph-TÜ  Lamata“ l4wy. T llf f i  and *ÑM «allriaa, U  p jn.
Saa Mira Scorbra, armar.

NESS S IR V ie O

. B) wind!«rug and uptwktary ckgntag
-   dammareWl. mwantiol. Dolly.
Montata. A-l jaaNarlat Sarvka, AM A3344
YAPO C A Ü . bauM, garoM aad 
dkonuta tap taTVand INPI i 
AM 3 jfc l. AM ASWg.
A ir  èôfioiTiO N gR st

carpal

Uaad Mr

HARGRAVE RCFRIGGRATION -  a ^
pnd tantea, dnvwbara, dnyttmo. Wl 
Smtan. Dova AM 44W1. NlW<H AM_____________

— Ve x TON in o  — TapSta—̂ .Pailitag — Any tiaa |ab. CaU AN4411«.
KNAPP 

diract 
410

ÇrfüsTSî

Nat ranta• V» WaAM atan.
P iT T u g  It s C T V iê lW  Eon  fnd. w v- tag ong matar rtpatring, tatat and aara 
ka ad Npb M  uaad mabtrti ak « « . 
ditkntr aupabii. AM A4U«.
^ O ar^ ^ lN G ^ C^ w ikitT work. CuR 6 ÿ

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

kkoapmg. 
Wkd CM

FEM ALE
AOV. SALES — Mutt hpva Fwbik ralR- 
tkna tapa pdratadiity. Will «ark _«tta 
kcal bualnaaaman Oaad
CEN OFF — Ag« la 4ft, gaad typing 
speed, tame bdebbaepino. iacelkn l werk- 
Ina candPkna <3M
GIRL FRIDAY — Ape ta 31 aiat atttta 
arpar. Mo»« be pbod typtal, uae etherOHl<W fV2«CHI«M ao a a «« a 44«« •« b«a « « c aep SRM
Ckrb TyalM — Apt la 31 taobig tpaad 
M wpm. Wark artta racardt. oiaa g a n ^
pubik cana^ ssarb ..........................  R H
R EC IP T  M C  -  Lkbt I 
madlum typtap spaad. kwata attka

MALE
SALES MGR. -  M ta 41 mgr aha kdnapartdttan

..........  Opan
ja  EaeelkiP 

ta iitiar. malar ca. FaaWkn k
epan liaw ...........................................  Goad
MOR. — Ta 41 Prautaua ataca luapta 
•apar, Paataan «rita p tu lu ri rakcptarrrrr ............................................ to sidAM
SALES — ft ta S l Autampttaa aitaar..Molar CO , b anatas.................. IN  ary a
INDUSTRIAL ENG. — MWwaalarn Ca.. 
S yaort aupar, k  matkn okrk, sama 
mataiita and amrtaauaa topar ta S14J00 
ACCOUNTANT — SI ta 4

1«  Permian Bldg. AM 4-2833

nacaaaary, ralacPta . . . .  
TRAINEE — 11 ta 3t

*1 never tbou|61 welcomed
cammerdala."

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

SH ASTA
SCO W . 4Hi AM  4 -7 4 2 4

i>ww MOwdn b**w t'W g jwaabaM^ la w  MNweiv H - F m  Wft

D A Y *i PUM PING taratah ôâmm
dbta!̂ *lfe JKa?*lèr*AM‘̂ îwa.
W ILL d jA N  aut ataraga bgpgw taiia 
UR unaanMd «rata AM ftdSW.

L  G . H U D S O N

Top Soil .  Fffl Dirt • FerfU lar 
Catclaw Sand • Drtveuray 

Gravel • Axphatt Paving

AM 44142

SR-lTa.

ANTENNA TIRED? 
Trade it for o Cable hookup!
C A U  AM  S -4302  FOR A  CABLE CONNECTION

•  TELEVISION SCHEDELE
VÀaOS ft G A iókÑ S ataw al ratafiiital 
oM  tavatad. tlH  Tuck« a Yard 
Gordon Sarvkd. Pbana 3H-«3g«.
B¿Ó440MY P E N C i Cd. -  Qudtay . 
• I ac— >y prkaa. CacN Oraba, I«1 
• r  W. g  ^ Ita r, AM 44I7A
^AWN 44ÓWEIU taarpanad?Smvb BR«rpÉ«ffe. |F^||»e, AM ^m i.
RAV*S PUM p TÑO Sarvka. 
tta tan4k pumptd. diicbb 
Morie «and h akt duo. A4
W afiri» ! . '

6«0tBM#S

TOP abb, catrid «  and ta l

tS iL ,_________
TOP SO IL. catata«am agnd, tartw ì gravm. maaaary 

aa, yard rad«, bacMwi 
Rey, AM 4-UW.

TOP M IL  and bb gand ¿Ét( (Sbartyl Hanry, al AM 4 II4 1  AM

Chorita M ra

PO« CA BIN ET warb t
j ^  cab Beb ¿ ¿ a n . tarntatra r«  

I 444Í£  MW

CARPET NEED CLEANING? 
UPHOLSTERY SOILED

CaU
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM ft23M
Quality-Service-Lowext Prices 

INCIIMI TAX s6 vICB e 5

KMID
CNAHNBL 1

MIDLAND
CABLB CNANNBL S

KWAB KOSA KCBD
‘ « a n ’

1 « C A B LI CHAHHEt ft
SÜNDAY MORNINO

CNANI4SL «
g ie  SPRING 

c a b l e  c n a n n e

CNAN44fL 11Luüöac
C A BLE CNAN44EL S

KVKM
g w w e L f *
MGWft44Alta
ILE~ CMAHIWW ^CABLE

Cburcb bi 
ICburcb lb
II«  g «pril l 
I«  Bta» «II« Bapb«

I I«  gppn« Church

ftultalaiit«
Sgt. Praalan 
Sgi. Prataan

é

•
Unua tta Lktaaorfad 
Linut Ita  Liaahaartad ^ ktaphara  
O kktaatara 2 2  p S t a S lS I

Happity Haapar 
Karte« na
Kartaaaa i

R a w !
T h k k  Tta LNt 
Thk la Tta Uta

2 2 R 2 S 8 S S
Thk ta Tta LHo 
Thk k  Tta Lita

8 2  8 S S
Ray Rapara Roy Rapara i s a t a  ‘

Prantiaro lb gatabag 
Frantkra In Scianca 
Penh Par Taaay 
Pabft Par taday

Church ta the Hama 
Cftardi ta taa Hamd

UPtaMtaft M R U
Unlalding Bramo 
Untaidtag Droaaa 
Church ef Chrtal

g a s a »DtadPvery 
O ktal wy

Church M Hama 
Church In Mama •IOIb jm w w r

tat ft «ari« Church 
1« ftapri« gwreh 
1« fap b « O urch  
I«  io p ii«  Owreh

Church at O tri«  

Ak farta Stani
oStaM ta
S 2 2 S 2

SUNDAY A rriR N O O N

121 lists:Lava That Bab 
■Lava That Bab

Owaiw,

44474.
U cpi2i¿eL2A»'5‘

I aacH kiw  bLaundry, «  
tarcat tola.

I t .  bad Malta 
O. Hak , Larabta * — *■

HARDWARE STORE Gta Ship. Òmrmr 
ta rattra. garaam. w . A. Brbtt- 
aatm S tp ra i Caabama.b « ry .

FIRST TIME OFFERED

•T O Y  R O U T ES ’
Htahly tacrattaa TO Y RO UTES ara aamita EÉkIm M̂̂«b Ŵitata tad«w«i« wf rvsra «ve ŵ
ib k  martbandke k  in tha m itikna dalty 

tk a r apaw tunltkt ara baUig at- 
k k  maivldual» (mon aat 

jo iilk d  pan am 
LLIN G  IS  IN- 

VO LVEO  ar parmlaaibta a t o ïl o rra r^  
mantt ter atere accounla ara hondfad 
tarough aur «tara ptan.
Tbk M net a )eb but an oapartunlty la  gel 
aaa a bualnata at your oam Ihoi con ta  
« artad an a  aari-tatto koala and davat- 
tpad Inta •  btg eraWtabla tub-llmd butl- 
naaa N ydu ara irtily  amb

Ground 
Iwdd N

l l ta W  ta^gPtta iv v r v iv w  ^
d rtapan iib li individual i) ta Rua « t a  and quali 
I «ppiintid . NO S ELL

iN CObii T a x  — __________ ^
Prompt, raaaatama Ahar ñ  
P m j Pta ftma «aabanPa. WH

BAITERS Ü
Ñ A Tf c l e a n e d  and Merbsd. Mevad~k

HAUIJNG-DRUVERING
LÓCAL D ÎELlV EtY  -  Mtad '—by____ at a ? íí

o e l iv ê T yV E R I
 ̂ . « ta l d tllvary «a

bea AM S33W. lÄ  4 Í7 ^
PA1NTING-P~AP¿RING

Inaurad. FrI Tam.
Mave tum itvr« «ppF

E-11
PA IN tiÑ O . TAfttNO . fcr tatItaiL H i k b  
taa wndb. R in aan ta li. W. A . M ad ri TU 
Oolvettan. AM 3-W H
f 6 r  p a in t in g , papgr henadng and >«f  
tantaq cob 0 . M. M b kr, AM 444W.
PHUTiMiRAPlIKRS B-12
W EOÒINC PktOTÓORAPHY — ¿ a la r
btack and wbba. Pqnnv Vo 
4-f3Sl. Kan Odiid. AM 4W IB.

VoMot.

FOR WEOOINOS ar Cammarctal obata- yophy coll Cur ley Studta. AM 3-U71.
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-IS

The «orb tavatvaa the aarvictafl at thoaa 
occawntt aa a waabty boak. ta yau mu« 
hava t  ta 4 hour« tear« lima watalt '

Vi, alw  a cor, raiararam amó m ml 
mum cata tavealmeni at SM .M  1er apulp 

int and auppllet. The Incarna k  «acal-
W Ŵ ŴfW a

Our unlqua bonua Mon anablaa yau ta aa- 
pond your rauta «Itheut oddltlanal tava«- 
mata.
tar « I Ita advantaBii ih k  la not d 
rkh quick buainett but o chotK« ta g« 
atartad ta a bualnata ta«  con ta Ita  turn- 
Mg petal at your career.
PkOM de n« mamar tala ad If yau art 
mt qutalftad ta avary «my aa oraat ma 
ikniitd and ma axpectad ta ta  dw ignad
quickly.
Far a partenel Intarvtaw end fir«  canald- 
•r« k n , «rita, giving phone numtar ta: 

TOY D ISihlRU TO RS 
44M W. IM PERIAL HIWAY. 

INGLRWOOO, CA LIF.

SERVICE CALLS t U l  Pktura tubai 
S3* «t up. InataRa^ Ml work pupr- 

Wkatam TV AM 344».
ftOXBR~ TV pnd ftpdta Rappir. itäSi
paptianea rapptr, C M d p y  ar nigbt. AW 44WI. I3«e ItaitRng.______________

CARPKT CLEANING

GRIN AND BEAR IT

«P-»G

X IR E Y  O W NERft-Eprtag ■ ^ l^ » 1 i 
volua. Claon, rapock (notar, *taen one 
tre «  Altar tag , carbon bruahat, balk. 
N «it b u ta i ad»u« r« ta r b ru«i, «"LY. «* »  KlrW/ S e k t end Sw vice, earner Tta end 
Runnak. AM 34134_____________ ________
IM PLO YM EN T

WÄH'h wronf wftfc ¿dM C tt« fft«’coif 0/ i »w AaC w h ^

TV
P I C T U R E  

T U B E S

FREE InxUUatlOQ 29.« Up 
CompiGte TV ServlcG-Charg# It 
AM 4-8278 Night AM 44530

E-lf
E X P E R T  CARPET and up ta k ty v  C lw  tag. taetary kbtaad, rtta a n ta jt, Iraa 
«Ttaw iM . AM 4 » 4 t. A-l Madtaftal S « v
k a . ____________
BIOELOW  IN IT ITU T B  Trtanad. Karp«-
i ; r c n s K « .“- ^ A M “T O ;  : £
1:38 pm , AM 3-47F7.
W. M. BROOK) CARPET Ota U « w 1 ^
cpriMI
S4 M

New'aqutpmant taraervktaa  
■ Frae attlmtaat. AM

VACUUM CLEANERS

HELP WANTED, Male P*1
M iN  W A N TtP : Apt I7W k  »  I t  atalÑy 
tar a RabrtPd Cem m unkdri«« ta p r^  
ttcaabta. Yau m u« ta  ta goad «riy a W
ceindltlOT. Pad at anr eftaitael rjtata. 
No eravtawa auparianca " £ c « 4 » y iL ,^  tarvtaw « rita  X C T .C ., Eaa ft-371 
at The Harold. Olv« noma, oga, axeel

HELP WANTED. Fcnule P-

:W 'Mevta ;IS 'Mevta :W iMevk :4S IMevle
;W UMevta 
;1S rttavk :W IMevk

Acttab
Acttab
Acttab
Acttab

INeak Special
laOmMta

BS
ta CeurogaIn Ciurpga I in Ceurapa

ICallapa
iPraritaa Probità I
IPrabka u .-----------------------Pratuaa in Ceuragal Fbnt«an«a

IS t t a b
Botabab Laa'Sñgataa
e#BBeMH
gataftoil
BaMoari
gotaboll
chMcMUo Sbaw

Face taa Nottan 
Foca taa Netkn
LaanorBa Db Vinci 
Laanorda Da vw id 
Laanorda Db Vinci 
Laaaprda Do Vtad 
Amptuar Haur 
Amotuar Haur 
Fo akr‘1 Aaan. 
Pattar'« Atan.

Canturv
Cantury

w\arK

Mevta
Movta
M avkmanta
Mavì«
Mavta
l ì f ó s :

Amataur Haur 
Amataur Hour

S ta ä ta !?
World Wdr I 
Warid w ar I

Dkeavory
Otacavary

t ñ .

Cabaga Bawl 
Cabaga Baad 
M o« taa P r « t  le ) 
Ntaal tae Pnag (a ) 
Lana Star Igartainai

b k  tae u w
Th k k  taa LM l
Stata Anawan  •tata dtaaawig 
U tria«  Nafta 
LR tta« Nafta
Sctaneo AX fttara 
tcianea Ab ttdm  •raoMiru 
Km aklhru

I S  e  t s

taft*Àta c o l o r - f u l l

SUNDAY IVINIh^Ö
; Kentucky Janaa 
I Kentucky 

• r I6  M Warta at Catar (c) 
:4$ IWorld et Caler (cl

af Catar le)
Catar (c)

IRri
at
m (c l 
id (c l 

IftenonN (c ) 
lian a n w  (c l 
I Renan» (c l 
Iftenao»  (c l
ITha Reugaa 
ITha RoRuat 
The Raudaa 

iTha Ragua« 
INawt, waataar 
! Spark Reviaw 
Maat lha Prêta 

IMeat ma Prate
iHuman Jpngla 'Humen Jungle 
Humen Jungle 

'Hufnon Jungle

Lo ttk
Lotak
M r. Ed 
M r. Ed

Lem k
Loaata
My Favorita Meriten 
My Favorito Montan

Nmva
Near«
Warid at Cahr (O  
Wdrid at Catar (« )

Ed SuMlvdn 
Ed Sullivan 
Ed Sullivan 
Ed Sullivan

Ed Subtvwn
Ed Sullivan 
Ed Sulbvan 
■d Sullivan

w arid  at Catar (c ) 
w arid at Catar (« } 
ftraadaide 
ftraadtida

Sun. Night Mevla 
Sun. Night Mevta 
Sun. Night Mavle 
Sun NI«H M avk

For T ta  Faepta 
Fa r The Patata 
Fer T ta  Faepta 
For T ta  Faepta

ftananid (c ) 
ftanonw (c i
ftandnaa (c l 
ftanan» («1

Sun. Night Mevla 
Sun. Night Mevla 
Sun. N l«ri Mevla 
Sun. N i« ii Movie

Candid Camarw 
Candid Camera 
Zone Gray 
tana Orar

T ta  Raguaa 
Tha Raguaa 
Tha Raguaa
Tha Raguaa

Newt, Weethar 
Newt, waemar 
Ik ta  Show 
Lata Shaw

Nawt
S e e rit^ a e lta r 
Stattarya Faedta 
Stattarya Piapía

Newt, waathar
manta
marta

Lota Shaw 
Lota Ihew  
Lota Show 
Lota Shew

AW--
mantaaâ ,a.A.PtaWWfV
Wtavia

8SI i*wttal

mania
mania

manta

MONDAY MORNING

61

81

11 iS

Today Shew 
Today ihew 
Today View 
Today Shew

ITadoy Shew 
ITedey Shew
iTodov Show 
ITedey Show 
|T r . or Cone«, (c l 
T r . or Canee, (c) 
W hdt't T . Seng (c l 
IW het'i T . Song (e)
IConcentrellen 
IConcentratton 
ijoapardy (c l 
Uoadordv (c l
ICdM My Bluff (c l 
S b  My g iu ti (c l 
Il'H  Bet (c l 
l l 'l l  ft«  (c l

SunrlM Samatlar 
Sunrka SamaWar
Farm Naara Jaaua* Lita ft TadcMng
Farm Naara Jaaua' Lita ft Taachtap 

Edueottandt
Nmva. Waathar

Coriaoaa Tadev Shaw
Carkana Educ«lac«l Taday Shew
Copt. Rpngarea Capt. Kangaraa Todoy Shew
Copt. Xanporao 
Copt. Kangorap

Ca«. Kangoraa 
Capt. Kanparaa Teddy Shew 

Today Shew 
Teddy IhewCapi. Kongare# Capí. Xonpprta

Donna Rood Mpmtng Nawa KMdta Kdriaena
Donno Read 
1 Lava Lucy

MamMo Nawa 1 Leva Luey
KMdk Kdrieena 
Wtwt'a Thk Seng (c) 
PMara Thk Sang (c)1 Leva Lucy 1 Lava Luey

Andy at Mayberry Andy «  Me y bar ry CancontrotkA
Cencantrmkn
JaoRdrdv (C)
imparar le)

Andy at Maytarry 
Tha Ra« McCeya 
Tta Ra« McCaya

Andy at M a r^ ry  
Tta Ra« MeCava Tta Ra« MeCaya

Leva at LIta 
w a« Adi

Lava «  Lita 
«  Lita

ta«ch  tar Tamarraw
Tha OuWng U « «

Call My givtf («I 
Call My giuri (ci

Saorch tar Jamarram i-R g «  (O
OuMMt UfM I'H ft« (O

Mogiita Owtag Megilta Geribg 
Jodi LeLtata

k  RIM« 
Prke k  RlgM
Danne Redd Danna Raad 
Pdtaar Kww t »d«
ttaaO^^mr I t  Mm«ftPWnw* n̂̂ wwv vwwv

B Ò T H E R I d o  you hove waR ,ta wdb
M ta and naaé tu f ar Rdrt.tbta^ taednj^

■ xP ER ieticeo  w A iTR fss
gly ta ptfRl  ¡4  Cdta, Waal

BELP WANTED. MIm . P4

Good Food —  Friendly, Courttesia Help —  1608 R. 4th
TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR •  FREE Mexican Dinner«

p lA CH  MORNN4« P 4:W W

AM 4-7596 HOMS OP RIG  SPfUHGU 
PIHBST M O M

R H IM

PANCAKE PATIO
W A N TID : O gPBN D AftLR. ta t
an ar caagta ta ta4p «parata wndb ha- 
tal. Aporkmaat lum khad, na chbWab ar 
tata. OaadT ad ilHan tar right ta rty . Am 

—  A taH n ar cob a mP4y 3U
A R E YÓÙ Hofahg tar a  goad p y f,"m a  
ar fu ll Itmd biaama m Haword Cmm- 
ty or ftlg a r ft iA  HAany Rowktgh da«-

POE BSfT RESULTS . . 
IM BIEIA LD W A N XA M

M ONDAY A FTIRN O O N

iMaka A D a« (c l 
IMaka A D a«(c l
IWiamwR at Tndh

121
1 :80 tm vm anr wr i ru in

:I$  iMairiant at Truth 
:38 iT ta Daetara 
:4f iTta Oactara

2 ;W lAtabtar World 
lU  Ahabwr warid ^

3  B e s a  « .1 3

Ndart. Wadthar 
Wamon'a W«td 
Aa the Wdrid Taras 
At the warid Turtk

Higft Maori 
High keen 
At The world Tanta 
Aa Tta Warid Turna

Noan Rapan 
Cammunriy Ctaaiup 
L«*« 4M«« A Oam (el 
L « ‘a Mob« A Da« (c)

F«8B«^v9
Fmbwdt#iiB u iiéTty
IH uiBFTty

NsuMFSftylUMBiBBrty

mamara at Truth 
marnant at Truth 
Tta Daetara 
Tta Daetara

Ptama M Wind 
Marita M 1 ^

AhONMr World 
tadritar WarSi ^

Rabua 6dmd 
Rotaa Géma 
Man Mta SRRM 
man Mta SgRta
Fiama M Wind FWmn In W kti
^ S S 3

T ta '

/
N
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USED CARS 

SOLD
Lott Month

AIR
CONDITIONED  

CARS . . .  REA D Y  
FOR YOUR  
VACATIONI

BANK 
RATE 

FINANCING

LOW  
Down Poymont 
And Paymont« 
To Suit Your 

BudgoH

BIG SPRING'S

Volume Used Car
D E A LE R !
W«'r« gonna moko APRIL, M  

Our biggost month yot!! ■ SALESMEN
W  A I  I  A  M X  'to 4^1oor. Radio, beater, atan*
▼ t  j , r d  transmission. This one

will do the job at a $ À A A
very jeasooabie price .......................<4p w w W

n  A  A A R I  R D  4-door station wagon. Clas- 
s i c ‘400.* Automatic transmis-

skNi, radio, heat«*, air conditioned, luggage M  24,00(LMILE, 
rack Ready for ■  244AONTH
the lake parties .............................  ■  USED CAR

MORRIS MINOR *  w a r r a n t y
Sion, radio, heater. Not the best in 
the world, but low in p r ic e ..............

VOLKSWAGEN
beater. This is a little jewel for just

f ^ U P V D f i l  R T  ’«  I»*«!- m  wa d o n i
V » n C T  I L V L E  I  top Chevrolet’s best V-«. ■  V®«

automatic transmissioo. radio, heater, air con- ■  w ant, w a'll 
ditioned. power steering. Come by m  ga t iti
to see this one to appreciate it . .

F O R D  Galaxie ‘500’ Starliner coupe. V-O,
■ V I V lw  automatic transmissioo. factory air 

condltiooed. power steering, radio, heater, white 
tires, low mileage, (hie of the ^  • u
nicest you’D find going f o r ...........▼ W a ra  H ara

JUST A FEW OF TH E M ANY IN STOCK! m  To

POLLARD'S I  PLEASE

OK USED CARS ^
1S01 E. 4th AM 4-7421

A

Ï  V A C A T IO N  S P EC IA LS
R um ,

‘ ^ "« v r o u t

Ain

7 7 »

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E . 4th

ÍÉ P ^

AM 4-7421

.■»irtV

For Best Results . . . Use Herald Want Ads!
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY'S

BUICK SPRING
TIME SALE

Continues Through April 27
NAME YOUR OWN DEAL

No Reasonable Offer Refused
IF YOU CAN BUY A NEW CAR, YOU  
CAN BUY A BUICK DURING THIS BIG 

SPRING TIM E SALE!

COMPLETE STOCK OF '65 BUICKS! 
•  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY •

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

8 -B Big Spring (Texos) H era ld , Sunday, April 25, 19 6 5 1 FARM ER'S COLUM N

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES A  

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tale Pawa .Sbap 

IMS West Third

IN STRUCTION FARM EQUIPMENT
T IK R S  — we Hov* ttW b tft «ooi bl 
town on now or uMd. A ll S im . M arta- 
banka' T ira  Stara. 7W Waat TMrd.
FARM SERVICE K 4

EM PLOYM ENT

U.S. C IV IL
SERVICE T E S T S ! _______________

.Men-Women, 18-52. Stai^ 
high as $102.00 a week.i 

,Preparatory training until î e r c h a NDISE 
F appointed. Thousands of

HELP WANTED. Mise.
I jobs open. Experience us- BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

^■ l̂ually unnecessary. FR E E  in- 
yau-^ formation on jobs, salaries,CO a lo n g  on rau tt, m  H

* ^ T Ä  V ! requirements
 ̂ MMtond. I:0 B 4  30 P.m --------  ■Spring o<

i :»  p.m. ” ?|D A Y
W rite T o 

narne, address

SHEETROCK 
4x8xM|. Per sheet

i.m .. Monaoy. Tuaadey, WaNnagaoy 'l*^*^ * R is in g
ñ u LLC R  BRUSH Ca.—Pvti-port Mnta. and pHone. Lincoln Service,
ta c a l. pormontnl
fringa bonofltt. oRvonramant 
far oopointmani

rouM, mony rogulor 
AM

•wttomart. earn tioo iiauf, B-369, Care of The Big

FoSm U N  WANTED, M. F 4
SfALMWAV HOUSa Sarvlea eM orgrltat. 
man raobv la  da m ad any |eb an a 
m inuta * natica. W ill work on hour ar 

AM 3-M33.
POSrnUN WANTED, r .  F 4
f  ANT TO da tvpMo b 

I Eart n th ___________
I n s t r u c t io n

Spring Herald.

PAY CASH, SAVE
•1.29

a

•2.95 
•7.45

>C“

IP

SHASTA'S SPRING ROUNDUP CONTINUES!
W E'RE PUSHING HARDER TH IS LA ST  W EEK  OP A PRIL IN ORDER TO M EET OUR QUOTAI 

A D EA L CAN BE M ADE . . . W E'LL  M AKE IT! NO REASON ABLE OPPER REPU SED

'65 MUSTANGS
____z : '65 Ford PICKUP

f u l l  f lo w  o i l

1965

FALCON
Vx-feii, h o o t e r , t u r n  B i f u o l t , 
f i l t e r .

'170* Engino, Hootor 
And Dofroetora

D ELIV ER ED  H ERE IN 
BIO SPRING . . .

» I «
DOWN MO.

$145 DOWN

*56 ”Monthly

AS LOW  AS

$195
DOWN

$ ' BRAND NEW (Full Siza) 1965 FORD 4-DOOR
Equipped with V/8 ongino, CruiM-o-motk transmission, oir cenditionod, 
rodio, hooter, tinted windshield.

S H A S T A  E Q R

W OMAN'S COLUM N

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8xV4- Per sheet

•  WEST COAST 
2x4 A 2x4 Fir . . .

M ERCHANDISE

c o n v a l e s c e n t  h o m e . Room ter ana 
or two. Ezparloncad core, l i l t  Main, 
M n . J .

Men Wanted 
Now!-To Train 

As Accident 
Investigators

■tf»»uror>ca contponlo« dotparottly 
to Invaillgatc the hall.mMllon

—cidan li thol occur dolly EARN  TOP
— M ONEY In thl> ezclllno,
— field . Car turnWicd . . . .  Ezpantet 

pold . . .  No teHIng. Pravlav*
— perlene« nal nocenory. Koop protoni 
;^ ie b  while training at heme In your 
.^apore lim a! Mon urgonlly n ao d ed ...
aap ick yaur local Ion F R E E  local and no- 
'C rtlaaal aidplecamant oultlance.

^fAIL.-TODAY! ABSOLUTELY 
-  NO OBLIGATION!

PICKET FENCE DOGS* PETS. ETC. L4

*  General Insurance 
^ j u s t e r  School, Inc. Dept. 4420 
=; 36 W, Washhigton Street 
-  (Chicago, minois 40402

a a a  a a d d  a d a d d  d*

je y
• a a a a a a a a a d a d a a t d d a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a d a a a a a <

COSMETICS 1 4
LU Z IER 'S  F IN E  Ceamatic*. AM 
108 Eo tt ITtti. Odatso M orr'i.

4-73M

CHILO CARE J-3
EX F E R IEN C E D  CH ILO  cera, Mr«. 
1102 Eo«t I41h, AM 3-2381

Scott,

EX F E R IEN C E D  C H ILD  cora-m y 
Inferadod kMolttg «meli baby. 
3 20IO, 3803 Corhrton D rlv t.

hama.
AM

BA BY S IT  yeur hama. Anytime. AM 
4-7148, 407 Watt 8th.
LIC EN S ED , EX P ER IEN C ED  child 
1104 Waad. AM 4-2W7 — Oaretho

cor».
Jw m .

E X P ER IEN C ED  CH ILD  Cora. HOB LIdyd. 
coll AM «-SBa.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO banbig ond mending, 309 Ea«t 
8th. AM 344B4.
IRONING — 81J0 DO ZEN , 3301 
S1r«*t.

Main

IRONING — 81JB M IX ED  daian, MIS 
Canary, AM 4 « £ .
SEWING J 4
M RS. FORD — Souring oil khldt — 
Sgoclolltlng bi cettuma« ond avtning 
dr«««at AM 3-3788, 408 SldOklav.
A LTERA TIO N S, M EN 'S and «wman'8. 
AHc* Riggt, AM 3 -lllS . B07 RunnaU.
DRESSM AKIN G AND A lU ratU M , 
Hoalon. I2W F r« n ^ , AM S 4 0 1
DRESSM AKIN G -  M RS. W IIIU  
ar, 841S MOM. AM «-TIN .

loeah-

FARM ER'S CGLUM N K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
FIR ESTO N E NYLON front Iroctar tira t: 
S S ik l« , 4 .^ , 111« pkn to z : ttO zi« . 
4-aty, S13.« B lu «  taz. Flrattana Stara«, 
Big Sgrbig. AM 44184.
GRAIN. HAT, FEED K 4

MR. FARMER

48-In.
Red •10.95 M IN IATURE SCHNAUZER punMdl. Lov

able, tea au^Ry. AKC . S Irt Champion 
Slorw in't Nopolaan. Jam at Regar«. AM 
M 07*. 3:047:00 p.m . 1S01 Tucien .

SCREEN DOORS I Ç  A C  
2-Bar ...................

•  FELT 
15-Lb. ,

•  DOORS (KC) 
24 glass)

Per RoU " ^ * 9 5

'8.95Ea.

You Can Train Your 
Own Dog!

•ig  Spring Kannal Club-StgHmlng abodt- 
«net training clOMat—

F IN A N C IA L
lAL LOANS H 4
P E S a S ü T ^
UdR Íün4cw (

BM A)

Sao U* Par Yau r Planting Soad Naadi:
Hybrid Sarghumo, Sudan, ate

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed Delinter

SHINGLES, Composition. 
IID U ..

• • • • b b b a a aPer Sq.

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 34412

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Gal.
USG Joint C em ent............ $1.05
Alum. Storm D oors.........
3 F t  PidBel Fence, RoU . .  $10.35
4 F t  Picket Fence. BoQ . .  $12.95
2.8x4 8 Mhgy d o o r ............ $4.08
3.0x4 8 Mhgy. d o o r ...........$4.50
2.8x4 8 Screen door .........  $7.03
$.0x3.0 Alum. Window . . .  $10.95 
2.0x30 Alum. Window . . . .  $9.34 
Foil-Faced Insulation, F t  4^< 
Plastk  Cement, gal............$1.30

We Have A Qmiplete Une Of 
Cactus Paints

I t  M Anärmm HMmwy
a m m d m i r I m

CALCO LUMBER CO.
I d n w . M  A K i « m

May 3rd — CaHagt Pork 
Shopping Cantar. Far Info Coll

Mrs. Linn, AM 344N or Mr.
Wright, AM 44274.__________

TRAVELLING?
ln«ura «afe, camtartobla trip  
p ti, with o

PET CARRIER
Waod-Matol Flb«r-W ia(«r

for your

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown
419 Main AM 44277

I, $10

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2431

R«pe*«a««ad Racking Rtcllnar tn.ts
Take up poymantt on rtpo«s««Md Haute 
Oraup......................................  t23.fk par month
1$ Cu. F I. commercial lyp# frta ztr with 
P l«xi g lim  «tiding doors .................. tW .tS
Rsposm std Bfdroom «ult« with bon 
spring and m ollr«««. Color gray t llf .H

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

DACHSHUND P U P P IES  for 
•och. AM 4 6 » . ________
TOY IW yr».TB. AM

Far Sola—W hite, f«mala, 
4:D0 p.m

P EK IN O eSe P U P P IES  
biaodad. Two m o lt, or AM «arti.

for «Ola. Fu ll
Coll

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
3-pc. Akopta Uvbig room tu tto ............td t.H
Now Prandi h ill a r habt giM bad«.
wbtta ond gold .................................. N %  O FF
A IR  CO O CkaS 829.16
BENDUC w odtar .........................................«49 .«
Soidf Mqpla tw bi tiM  bed ............ f i t «Rlipougweo Ngywood-wafegflgM LM i 
room tutta (N g. sm .M , 879.
Haw Studia O lvan. «g u arii coler* la  choo 
from , oportmant awnar ba rgain .  199.98
M AYTAG Ranga, tike now .......................IM .98
Aportmonl rang«« .................................... 829.98
N«w B ««kea ii bad dnd dr*a*ar . .  M9.98
Twbi WdbNjt bad* ........................  89.M addi
9zl2 Llnaldum ................................................  18.98
9 and I I  ft . Arm afrang Lbwiaum 
oming TgMa. «  «fie ln i. buffai . . . .  fM .fS
Rafrtgarolar» o i law  a*

H O .M •M.«

Furniture
VBluawif » Wa WNNiT ea  UndaneWI

5M W . 3rd AM 34731
USE HERALD WANT ADS 
P O R B E S X IB S IIU I« «

Used SUNBEAM Electric 18 
In. lawn mower ............. $39.50
20 In. Eclipse reel-type lawn
mower ..............................  $32.75
21 In. Eclipse Rocket Power
Mower ...........................   $49.75
20 In. Rotary Power Mower, It 
runs ......................    $12.50

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
•T our Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 44221
Lidy Kenmore

Portable Dishwasher
4 Automatic Coclee

$184.95
Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

lOtSBOMli' AM44BB

NO DDWN PAYM ENT
*54 CHEVROLET

4 deer .........  $17.44 me.
*51 DESOTO

4 d o o r ...............$11.N mo.
*42 PONTIAC

Loaded .........  $43.44 mo.
*42 CHEVROLET Pkkap, 

like lew  . . . .  $54.14 mo.
Can

DOC EAKER
AM 44214

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

21 INCH ZENITH TV set $49.95
23 In. ZENITH TV, cherry 
m a i^  console, nice . . . .  $140.00
4000 CFM air condiUoner $59.95
Repossessed 12 Cu. Ft. KEL- 
VINATOR refrigerator, take up 
paym en ts....................$8.88 mo.
10 cubic foot KELVINATOR re- 
f r i j ^ t o r ,  repossessed, take up 
paym en ts....................$7.24 mo
Rebuilt MAYTAG
washer .......................  $89.95 up

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRIN G  
H A R D W A R E

AM 44285115 Main________________
tl.M  P E R  DAY rantol tar E lectric iarpal 
Sbony ooar uHlh pufchaat a l BhM Lutfra . 
Big SprlnQ Harwaora.
FO R SA LS  — «00 C .fjn .

DON'T BUY A  
PICKUP

Unfil Yeu See 
And Drive The 

New
GM C

As Lew As

$1795
At

SHRGYER MDTOR CD. 
424 E. 3rd AM 44425

M ERCHANDIS8
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Take Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite .........................  $9.42 mo
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chJÜrs .......................  $79.96
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
waaher . . . .  ............  $00.96
GE Electric R a n g e ......... $89.96
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $40.96 

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good NohmIim M

A H »
ê h m p

a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnsou ^  4-2832
SA LS B Y  Ownar — U lé  T ucmm ,  Ru^  
fum tture In good dondHton. Attar 8:30

M at BhM Lu tfra . P Ï S 6  Tò n i f i i i H  -  á" 
w t..b iw p id . e«wn.

-a- aJT*T I f l l  OdOQ.
& 1 U t 5 5 q 5 p a Q g : g i ¡ g

I S  -  8 meaMH fa  ggÿ,

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

1957

CHEVROLET
• 2 2 **Monthly 

Can
G EN E A LLEN

AM 4-7421 O FnC E

THE FUN FLEET IS HERE 
FOR A 

FREE RIDE 
Can HAROLD MOUNCE 

Shroyer Meter Ce.
AM 4-4425

M ERCHANDISE
•»

L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U4

FOR SALE
Can finance all or part on New
Automatic Sewing Machine. IS 
cu. Ft. GE Home Freeaer.

Phone AM 4-7735
TRAD IN ' POST -  Acrata tram  S ta la 'H ¿

FURNITURE WANTED L 4  
HOME FURNITURE
Pay* HM tad P r l f  Par 

Oaod UMd Pbndlura •— Aggtti 
184 W an Ird  AM M m
PIANOS
TA KS UP Poymant*
•f plan* b« ttil« or 
from : Wobutt, Borly Am arican, ClM rry-

q

s/

FRI

Chi

MERC
PIAN«
ü p ü S h  
foam. 811
“r e n i

PrM  8«

Vi
tarytcal
1903 Gl

GU
U«od Ha
KwmJh
Svaratt !

Hamr 
907 Gr
MUSIC 
Son SAsa,.*!
MISCI

FOR 84 
U r. «1,4 
NHHIdt
AUTC

once A<
MUTO 
mi Hc
cyd a wi 
attar 4:1
M l T l in  Mlk
cveu I 
AM 8 S
scotn
aicvCL
ora eve 
Meter cy  
83321
AUTO
UM D
Canaca

TRAI!

For T 
Pay / 
Cash.

F(
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Buy a 1965
BARRACUDA

W ITH A

V-8 ENGINE
delivered in 
BIG SPRING

$:
Big Spring 

Chrysler* Hymouth

i t  SAVE TODAY ir

AM 44214

PONTIAC C ate liu  4door. V4, automatk 
air condlUooed. Beal alee.

WHITE MUSIC CO.

A M M B37I

GILLIAM MUSIC CO

Hammond & EvercR Pianna 
107 GreCK AM MMI
MUSICAL INSTBU.
N oe SA LE — Ote> CÊtwKff •> preen 

INPW, t l« L .  A ltar 4 :«  p jn . tm

MISCRUJLNKOUS L l l
ItA U T V  $»»Oe Seuipmefd tar Hta. 
B U  L»im  O rta*. AM 5-W n.
POK SALS—Artam CwmiMrctal ItaldHI- tar. 51.400 iweWtn., oM>d emtaWtaw, 03M 
MHtald. Trattar Porlu Kdit ISgtaur W-
AUTO M 08ILES M
D iV lM N O  WAVINO taitamoSS» 
a n c  tar auottttad drivm *. Outek 
Om vtn Lacal adlNUtart. W «di 
a n c  Agmicy.

taMT
Clot*»Inw r

liuTURCYCLES H-1
m> HONDA HAWK Scramfetar Matar-

K iBvkta idoo r, Poiver steering and 
air conditkNied, pretty Ufht green fla- 

al sharp. Beady to go.

A A  PONTIAC Bonneville 4door hardtop Vista. 
Potrer steering and brakes, air coadltlooed. 
S5.000 actual mllas. Extra clean. Beady for 
the road.

X  A  CHEVBf LET Impala 3-door hardtop. Slx-cyl-. 
inder, automatic transmlsalon. radio, heater, 
white tires. Beal neat looking car.

X  A  BUICK LeSabre 4door. Local one-owner, M.OM 
miles. Very ake. Factory air conditioned. 
Don’t miss this one.
PONTIAC Star Chief 4door. Power brakes and 
steering. A ctory  a ir conditioned. Beal sharp.

MANY MORE f
I t o  c h o o s e  f r o m  I

kAfW PO N TIACInc
i  WHO Y>
• .S r A  —

THEKONI
•  0 4

f APfRfClATi YOUR BUSINES
A M

i t  SERVICE ALWAYS H

eveta wtta trattar. TtE  La a ty . AM S4S4I 
aitar 4:W  » .m ., AM 4 » S II, w
u a  TH S Nm  Matta» n airWion M 4S 
M i MMm  par pattaa. Ma OaaM na» 
m ari—4M matiNt C a ri TMaMti'» Matar, 
cvclt 4  steveta sn a p -m  Waal S ri, 
AM ytm ._____________
scutrrKiLS & b ik p s
b ic v c l b  TRO US i e s t  Wa~
MevetaP aPtara pprti PM  
pra aaallapia. C ac i IM atan Sinrcla S  
Matar eyeta Ì Papt M I Waal l a isna.______________
AUTO ACt'l'iS.SOKII'S
USCO T IR E ! -  S t a  M  Uaa 
Caneca end 'iiaM CraSN C o rii. 4i 
Janaa. IM I P ta if .
TRAII.KR.S M4

wntmtorßBßmnH mm

Special Today!
BRAND NEW MOBILE 

HOMES
For The Price Of 

Used Ones
For The Buyer Who Wants To 
Pay A Down Payment Or All 
Cash.

See ED A PETE 
For This Deal Today At:

BURNETT 
TRA ILER  SALES

1103 E. 3rd Big Spring
_________ AM 4-82M_________

Mobile Homes
New 1965 10 Wides

Everybody Drivtf A  Used Car
/ X X  BUICK LeSabre S4oor hardtop. Autonnatlc 

transmission, radio and heater, tinted glass, 
white waO tires, power steering, C O O Q C  
brakes. Extra low mileage . . . .

/ X X  CADILLAC Fleetwood aedan. Every accessory 
Cadillac makes including factory refrluera- 
tlon. Sold new for M.MO- 
Bargain price ..............................

OLDSMOBILE 16* M oor aedan. Power ataar- 
ing and brakas. factorv rsfrigeratlon, Mray
power seat, low mileage, local C O X Q C  
oowowner. Extra nice ..............  J

/ X A  BUICK Electra *233’ 4door. Power windows, 
power seat, factory refrlgera- 
tion. Local one-owner. Extra nica

/ X A  BUICK Special V-€ station w a g o n .^ |X Q § i  
Automatic transmissloo .............

/ e x  BUICK Century 44oor aedan. Pow- C 9 Q C  
er steering, a ir conditioned ...........

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 443S4

B U IC K -C A D ILLA C  D EA LER

■Q,
USED
CAR
SALE

'59 CH EV RO LET  
Thran To Chooao From  

2-door, V 4 , automatic 
4-door, V 4 , air, automatic 
4-door, 6-cyi., automatic

CHEVBOLET ‘408’ 
sport coupe.

/ X ^  CHEVBOLET
4-door. Autonutic transmission, air conditioned. 

TH ESE CARS A RE PRICED  TO S E LL

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
AM 4 4 «1 «  B. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES 
TRAII.KRS
IM3 RANCHERO M O BILE 2 bpProom, **cp tl*rt coodMIon, n#40O.
PHon« AM >4ri7._____________
t «24 T R A ILE R , ID EA LJ o r  taM , eon 
strtpdlen re tflg p r^ , W r*
torpoln. 15Ü Scurry, AM 4411*.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
h a v e  tw o  Corv-m wrt »HI e n p w  boRi 
—19*  Bulctt Sp«cto), 44tooe »«dBn,
MulDMd; ItaP RpmWtr ttotton

Unheord-Of Low Prices *  Unheard-Of High Trode-lns

W e need to trade '65 D O D G E S  for 
dean late model U S ED  C AR S nerd

N O  SET 
F IN A N C E  
P LA N !! A N Y TERMS YOUR  

CREDIT JUSTIFIES
TRY US ON ANY O FFER. 
W E'LL TRY TO ACCEPT!

VACATION TIME IS ALMOST HERE, TAKE YOURS IN 
A NEW '65 DODGE, AIR CONDITIONED

Big Stock To Choose From
COME EARLY -  TA KE YOUR PICK

TRADE N O W -D EA LS  WERE NEVER
B E H E R -H U R R Y !

jv iS IT  OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT -1501 W. 4th -  Open 'til 8:00 P.M.|

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Mw> Car SoIm  And S w v lc . lOt O RIO O  —  AM 443SI U $ ID  CARS —  ISOt W . 4Hi —  AM 1424»

EVERYONE'S TALKING ABOUT 
SHASTA FORD'S

1964 M O D E L  
U S ED  CAR S A LE

l / l

THANKS FOR THE 
HELP, BUT WE NEED 

SOME MORE!
W E'VE BEEN  SELLIN G  TH ESE '64 MODELS EV ER Y  
D A Y, BUT TH E '65 FORDS A RE GOING SO GREAT, 
IT'S HARD TO K EEP  UP 11

No Money Down 
Take Over Poyments

*54 CHEVROLET,
standard.......|13 meitk

‘SI CHEVROLET,
standard .|13 mentk

'SI FORD statlM
wagon..............«  m«ntk

*51 FORD Gafaude
sport eonpe . . .  «  menth 

*0 CHEVY n  statlsn wagen. 
Make reassnaMs affer.

Aafc For
BO CRAWFORD

AM 4-7423 AM 4-7423

A U T O M O ilLIS

wo d o w n  IRnvm«nt—I»S7 RMreury 
horttao, pomtr «tM rlna and hrelM t. 
dta. W If. m .n  mdnSi. AM 4d»H.
19M C H R Y U a S . SH ASe condWta^ 
tM JO menWii 1M  Stad iboktr, S ' 
iiwim» loltd u s SMffitanta. AAA 4 S I

i f i

THESE CARS ARE '65 FORD
T r a d e -i n s ! !  s o m e  a r e
LESS THAN ONE YEAR  
O L D !!

DON'T DARE MISS^HIS 
BIG USED CAR SALE ! !

Arnold Tbnn -  Utod Cor Mgr.

If you don't 
car, know 
tho doakrl

know Iho 
and trust

Alfrad Ham -  PM. PM».rton -

HERE ARE JUST

7
OF THE

1 2
'64 MODELS 

IN STOCK
/ X X  FALCON 2-door. Six-cyUa- 

der, ftaiulard tranamisalon, 
one owner, low mileage. 
Pretty green finish. A’ real

X ...H495
GALAXIE *500' 2 - d o o r  
hardtop. P o p u l a r  ityle 
with *390' engine and 4- 
tpeed transmission. Extra 
low mileage.
J u s t ............
FORD Galaxie '500' 4^oor 
sedan. Pretty solid blue, 
V-S engine, air conditioned, 
a u t o m a t i c  tranamia- 
lion. Come t O A O C  
drive this one x  9
FORD Galaxie ‘500.’ V-8, 
air conditioned. P r e t t y  
green finish. This car ia 
road ready for that vaca-

ii?p.....J2595
GALAXIE '500' XL 4-door. 
*390' V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, all 
vinyl interior. Snappy red 
finish inside t ^ O O l ^  
and out . . . .
FORD Galaxie 4-door se
dan. V-8, automatk, pow

er, St., air conditioned. Nicer= :.... 52495
FORD GaUxie *500' 4-door. 
Pretty hardtop with auto
matic transmission and V-8 
engine. Power steering and 
brakes. All you need to

K . 12695
Skippor Ntill

E Q R S A L E S - c 8
500 W . 4th AM 4-7424

Ifs  good buelfwas fe  
do bualneaa with en 
Authorised Dealer.
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Garza Well Hits Pay
In Dual Production
A dual completion, for a total 

of in  baireli of oil per day, 
kas been announced by Union 
OU Co. of Califoraia on its No. 
11-C K. Stoker, five mike west 
of Justiceburf in Garza Comty.

The well pumped 78 barrels of 
M S gravity oil m>m the Glorieta 
a n d . and 104 barrels of SI2  
gravity oil from the Clear Fork.

Operator drilled to 3,238 feet 
and set 5^-lnch casing at 3,227 
foet. He perforated the Glorieta 
a t four intervals, 2,091-3.001, 
1,0204,048, 3,03b4,057 and 2.078- 
2.084 feet and treated with 2,500

£  lions for the production^* He 
m perforated in the Clear 

Fork at 34104431 feet and 
treated with 250 gallons.

Location was staked in the 
Rocker *‘A’* field 1,400 feet from 
the north and !,I00 feet from 
the west lines of section I38-97, 
H4(TC s u rv ^ .

Amerada Petroleum Corp. has 
completed its No. 7 W. Ed Mur 
pby as the second producer for 
the recently-opened Wolfcamp 
reservoir in the Von Boeder, 
North area of Borden County, 

miles southwest of Gail.
On the 24-hour potential it pro

duced 204 barrels of 414 gravity 
oil, flowing on a 2044-inch choke 
from penorations at 1,050-72 
feet. Gas-oil ratio was 048-L 
and flowing tubing pressure was 
110 pounds.

The confirmer is 2,002 feet 
from the south and 152 feet 
from the west lines of section 
03-25, HATC survey. It is three- 
eighths mile northeast of Lark) 
OU k  Gas Co. No. 1 Murphy 
which was completed in Decem
ber to open the potU.

a test on another SO-foot 
between. 12,186 and 12430 feet.

On an earlier check on the top 
of the EUenburger a t 12,004-138 
feet, with the tool open 1 hour 
and 57 minutes, recovery was 
6,070 feet of gas and 00 feet of 
heavUy oU-and gas-cut drUUng 
mud.

On that test initial shutin 
pressure after 45 minutes was 
1,205 pounds, flowing pressure 
was from 60 to 75 pounds and 
the final shutin pressure, also in 
45 minutes, was 1,311 pounds.

The indicated discovery is 30 
m ike west of Andrews, 1,000 
feet from north and 600 from 
west lines of section 16, block 
A41, PSL survey.

It is 3 ^  miles north of EUen-
burger production la the multi- 

~ liarhkpay DoUarhide field and 600 feet 
east of the state line between 
Texas and New Mexico.

vey and it is 1% mUes north of 
Devonian production in the 
Maeutex fkiu.

El Paso Natural Gas Products 
Co. of Midland No. 1 Winfield 
is slated to drill to 4,400 feet in 
Central Pecos Countv, 10 mUes 
southeast of Fort Stockton.

There is no production in the 
Immediate area of this prospec
tor with spots 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 
3, block 132, TftStL survey.

Rotary Count 
On Rise Again

Standard 00  Co. of Texas 
No. 1-16 Southland Royalty Co. 
and others (formerly No. 1 
Monaghan k Rea), West An
drews County wildcat, has sur 
faced gas and recovered free 
oO from a 50-foot aectioo in the 
EUenburger.

That interval at 12,136-106 feet 
was drillstem tested 1 hour and 
40 minutes. Gas came to the top 
in 24 minutes. There was no 
gauge or estimate on the vol
ume.

Recovery was 2,635 feet of 60- 
gravity oil. There were no In- 
dicatioos of water. One-hour in
itial shutin bottomhole 
was 4,870 
sure was
pounds and final shutin pres
sure, about 1 ^  hours was 4,792 
pomids.

The prospector now is taking

New prospector sites have 
been picked in Andrews and Pe
cos Counties, in West Texas.

W. W. Meeker of Midland wiU 
drill No. 1-7 University as a 12, 
800-foot Devonian pnk» in An
drews County, 12 miles north 
east of Andrews.

It spots 660 feet from the 
ncMth and west lines of section 
7, block 5, University Lands sur

pounds, flowing nrcs- 
between 224 and 328

Board Seat 
For Oilman
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

Marlin Sandlin, Houston oilman 
was elected a director of Pure 
Oil Co. Saturday at a lively 
stockholders meeting. The ac 
tion could strongly affect a mer
ger proposal involving the firm 

Sandlin, who heads a dissident 
shareholder group, won election 
to a three-year term along with 
three others who were elected 
also to the 13-member board 

Pure’s management was 
forced to accept the candidacy 
of Sandlin as a director to ward 
off a proxy fight provoked by 
the merger proposal.

Under the merger plan, the 
Pure Oil board voted 12-1 Feb. 
15 to consolidate into Union Oil 
of California.

Accepting the directorship, 
Sandlin saM his group was dis
pleased “with the known basic 
terms of the planned merger 
between the Union Oil Co. of 
California and the Pure Oil Co.” 

He told more than 150 stock
holders that his group “was 
adamant against the Pure-Union 
merger under its pre.sent 
terms.”

JAMES DONRAM

Jas. Donham New 
Research Chemist
The Cardinal Comnunies have 

announctxl the appoint
mnanies

jointly announctxl the ap 
ment of Jamea Donham as re
search chemist in the central 
laboratories, Odessa, Tex 

He is assigned primarily to the
development of new products 

....................... îeldand appUcations in oilfield pro
duction. drilling, and stimula 
lion. His duties will be divided 
between Cardinal Products, Inc., 
and Cardinal Chemical, Inc.

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Aintro l 0 «  C«. Inc. N«. 1-SI J  
Hw tl. MO iMt from Itx norm and 1JS0 
f««f from ItM ooit im « of Mcflon 31-S4. 
T ie  turvov. drlltod to IMO tool. Optra 
tor Mf fVj-fncf« imt from SJM to IATI 
fttf and ptrforoftd of I.S3I-IA3I fttf. Tn. 
wtll flowtd »6 barrali of 371 grovlty 
oil. witn no wottr, Ifirough ll.44.4ncf) 

I  340-1.cbokt. Cot-oll ratio wot 340-1. tubing 
p rtu u rt 140 pounds, ond cosing pros 
su rt M pounds. Tb t Acfcorty lO ton) Hr- 
oioflon «DOS frto ttd  srltb 4M pollons 
of oddMMurcst OH Corp. No. $ D Icktnion 
440 ft t f  from ffit norfb and intsf Hnts 
of toctlon 30-M. TOP su rvtv . floiotd 123 
borrtfs of 37.4 gravity oil from ffit Ac- 
k trly  lOoon) formoflon T h trt «*os no 
woftr In tb t flow fbrougb o 15-44-lncb 
cbokt from ptrforotlons of fivo Inftr- 
vofs. IA0O33. 0432 34. 04n-73. 1474-77. 
and 140440 foot. Tetol dtptb was 0.700 
ftt f and optrofor pHigocd bock to 0.744 
ftt f o fftr stftlng 4<'s-tnch costog of 0,700 
ftt f. Tbt tormofloo was frocfurtd witb 
30T400 gallons C o sd ll ratio was 34S-1 and 
tubing p rttsu rt 120 pounds.

Tn oco . Inc. No 4 Doan, pumptd 24
borrtls of 37 (trovlty oil from tb t Spro 
b trry  (D ttp ) tormotlon. Totol dtpfb was
7400 ft t f  ond optrofor stt two and stv  
tn-tlgbts-lncb tubrng of 7474 and 7474 
foot. H t ptrforoftd of 4.7004.744 fttf 
ond frocfurtd )ivltb 20400 gollons. Cot- 
oll ratio wos 1490-1.
HOWARD

Sosin Oil Co. No 10 L . R . a  W. N
Rood, pumptd M b o rrtlt .of_,29 grovlty

*443ell from ptrforotions at 14S0-1 
o fftr fracturing )Oltb 40400 pounds of 
sand. Total dtptb was 1410 ftt f witb 7- 
Incb cosing set on bottom. Spot It  990 
ftt f from tb t north and 440 ftt f from tb t 
wMt llnot of tb t norfbtost guortor of 
section 141-29. W iNW  survey.

Lacy Creek May Be 
Name For New Pool

Lea County, N. M., and Pecos 
County, both with 26 active ro
tary drilling units, are tied for
first place on the survey coo 

cted Friday ^  Reed Roller 
Bit Co. for the Ifermian Basin
dU'

Lea County gained five over 
the last week count to come 
back to the first place spot 
which it has held, except for 
the past two weeks, since the 
count was started. Pecos Coun
ty has the same number for the 
second week.

Gaines County is second on 
the list with 11 units, a gain 
of four, and Eddy County, N M. 
with 10, a n i n  of one, is third 
The over-aU survey showed 182 
units in operation, a gain of five 
over the 177 reported last week, 
and 30 fewer than the 212 re
ported on the comparable sur
vey in 1064.

The rotary rig count for April 
23 and 16, with the latter la 
parentheses, shows;

Andrews 0 (8), Borden 1 (2), 
Chaves 5 (0), Coke 0 (1), Crane 
8 (6). Crockett 3 (3), Dawson 7 
(6). Ector 8 (7). Eddy 10 (9). 
Fisher 2 (2). Gaines 11 (7), 
Hockiey 6 (7). Howard 2 (2), 
Kent 2 (0). Lamb 0 (1), Lea 26 
(21). Loving 3 (0). Martin 1 (1), 
Midland 2 (2), MitcheU 1 (1), 
Nolan 0 (1). Pecos 26 (26), Bea- 
8»n 3 (1);

Reeves 3 (5), Roosevelt 4 (5), 
Runneb 2 (0), Schleicher 3 (4), 
Scurry 1 (1). Sterling 1 (2), 
Stonewall 1 (1), TerreD 2 (2), 
Terry 1 (1), Tom Green 0 (1), 
Upton 5 (4). Ward 8 (10), Wink
ler 0 (11). Yoakum 6 (7), To
tals 182 (177).

LLo
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Gas For Air Conditioning 
Is Growing In Popularity

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON (A P)-A lr condl-

tloning figures prominently in
if the

New Frac-Acid Pumper
Introduced by Cardinal ChemlraL lac., the new pumper, 
called the “Ranger” is a u n e n v e ra ^ , qieeds up safety with 
antsm atk pressure csatrel.

Historic Plates To Go Up 
During Billionth Barrel 
Celebrotion In Andrews
The dedication of three his

toric landmarks will be a 
light of Andrews CkNUty's Bil
lionth Barrel celebration. May 
23-25.

The markers have been ap
proved by the Texas State Hia- 
torical Survey committee, ac
cording to Jo4m Ben Shepperd, 
Odessa, president.

The markers will be dedicatnd 
during the West Texas county’s 
two-day celebration of the p n -  
ducUon of the bilUonth bahel 
of o il An electronic computer 
in Houston came up with the 
May 23-billiooth-banel date.

Andrews has been the state’s 
leading oil producing county
since 1056.

The production of the golden 
barrel of crude has taken 36 
years. Appropriately enou|^, 
one of the markers will he 
placed on the county’s first oil 
weU.

In 1920, the C. E. Odgen No 
1 was drilled In the Fuhrman- 
Mascho field, six miles west of 
the Andrews city llntlts. The 
field baa produced 55 million 
b a rrd s  of oil—Its contribution 
to the bUBoo total.

’The inscription recounts that 
the discovery well produces 200 
barrels a day from the San An 
dres lime formation. Some 730 
wells surround the first gusher

Another mark will be erected

STOKOOK-USTEN!
ToTheSound Value Of TheYear
MASTERWOBK

a product of Columbia Records Sales Corp.

Discovery designation for a 
new producing area in Sterling 
County has been requested. The 
name Lacy Creek (Queen sand) 
pool, for the new reservoir, has 
been suggested for HMH Opera
tors No. 1 Jennie Ray 12 miles 
south of Sterling City.

The No. 1 Ray was drilled to 
2,400 feet in barren Clear Fork 
as a core test. The operator 
backed up and perforated the 
Queen at 1,320-21 feet and frac
tured with 2,500 gallons.

On the 24-hour potential H 
pumped 27.53 barrels of 32- 
gravity oil plus 75 per cent wa
ter.

Location is 467 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 
10, block 22. HATC survey, and 
in an undeveloped area between 
the Herrell, and the Paro- 
chial-Bade fields, both of which 
are  shallow producing areas.

Tom Brown Drilling Co. Inc, 
of Midland has encountered 
•bows of possible discovery pro
duction from the Dulaware aand 
fe No. 1 E. T. Ck>TM and others, 
fboM Cenotj wildcat, 7% mUM

' -L-

southwest of Coyanosa 
Those shows came in a 1 

hour drillstem test at 5,191-5,: 
feet. Recovery was 2,200 feet of 
gas and 112 feet of oil- and gas- 
cut drilling mud.

Initial shutin bottomhole pres
sure in 30 minutes was 418 
pounds and the final shutin 
pressure after 45 minutes was 
356 pounds.

That was followed by a l a 
bour Investigation at 5,268-06 
feet. Gas surfaced just as the 
tool was closed. Recovery was
220 feet of slighUy oil- and gas- 
cut mud and M  f<feet of gas-cut
salt water.

Forty-five minute initial shut 
In pressure was 2,369 pounds, 
flowing {M*essure was between 
93 and' 434 pounds and final 
shutin pressure in 45 minutes
was 2,000 pounds.

ilorer thThe explorer then drilled to 
total depth of 5,510 feet and waa 
taking logs. It Is 660 feet from 
the south and west lines of sec
tion 25. block 02 , PSL. survey 
and 1^  miles west of the two- 
wril Coyanoaa, 
ware sand) poed.

MODEL M-1806
SELF CONTAINED STEREOPHONIC

“ DROP-A-MATIC” PORTABLE

$ / A 9 5
Styliah self contained stereo portable 
with "Drop-a-Matic" changer, stereo car
tridge, and two speakers. a T W

AND

An attractive, sturdy portable stand with 
casters and record storage sp ace-  
Value, »9.95

i>lus
An extra precision polished Columbia 
Stereo Diamond Needle -  value. $10.00

A U  FOR >69“
C ’MASTERWORK' ^  MARCAS REG.

The Record Shop
211 Alllii

at the entrance of Florey Park, 
10 miles north of the city limits 
Like everything else in An
drews, the park la closely re
lated to the oil industry.

In the heart of the Means oU 
field, which opened in 1030, this 
park ia the site of the 1034-58 
camp of Humble Oil and Be- 
fiing Co.

In the 24 years of the camp’s 
history, its many residents de
veloped an oasis here. The rec 
reation area, with lush grass 
and tall trees, attracts visitors 
from all parts of the county. On 
Sept. 22, 1858, Humble donated 
the land to be used as a county 
park.

The third marker, for Shaf
fer’s TraU, is to be erected In 
downtown Andrews. In 1875, 
Colonel William R. Shafler and 
a coinpany of soldiers traveled 
from Fort Q)ncho to Monument 
Springs, N.M., charttiu the arid 
Plains and mapping aD the vital 
watering places.

Andrews Is the only town to
day through which Shafter’s 
trail passes. Here Colonel Shaf 
ter and his party chased Indi
ans who ran 12 miles to the 
northwest where he found the 
salt lake known ever after by 
his name. Hia expedition's maps 
of this formerly unknown land 
opened the Permian Basin to 
settlement.

future growth objectives oi 
natural gas i n d u ^ .

Total energy packages also 
are due to receive greater em
phasis.

Distributors in New York, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania 
likewise hope to boost gas hmise 
heating In the Middle Atlantic 
sector to a level comparable 
with other areas of the nation.

These objectives were out
lined last week by E. Clyde Mc- 
Graw, president of the Trans
continental Gas Pipe Line Corp. 
He also is i»«sklent of the In
dependent Natural Gas Associa
tion of America, a trade group 
representing most of the inter
state gas pipeline companies.

McGraw told Transcontinental 
stockholdaa air conditioning 
and gas operated engines were 
major factors boosting Industry- 
whle gas sales revenues 5 ^  per 
cent to $7.1 billion last y e v .

He said there now are some 
200 total energy buildings or 
complexea of buildings using 
natural gas not only for heat
ing, cooling, cooking, and water 
heating but also to produce all 
electricity requirements.

creased steadily.
*11118 conditkMi, whra com-

bined with the increasing 
air con£t

ac-
____lUon-

ing, on-site _____  „ _______
and the increaaing popularity oi

ceptanea of gas ah
le wectrlc generation

all other gas household a ^ -
inUn-ances, gives promise of co ___

ued g iw th  to (Ustributon in 
this area,” McGraw said.

He said distributors who have 
emphasized home heating sales 
in the past now are placing spe
cial emphasis on air condition
ing.

BALANCES LOAD
“The use of gas for air con

ditioning during the hot sum
mer months is a very attractive 
load for the natural gas dis
tributor as a balance to the 
peak winter requirements for 
gas q>ace heating," be said.

“Such sales are very profit
able to the distributor because 
they are made at a time when 
large volumes of gas are avail
able without the necessity of ad-

dltlonal capital Investment.
“ For many years the gaa In

dustry has ooand  competitiva
commercial size air condltioa- 
ing equipment. Distributors now 
are reporting greatly increased 
intereri in and accei^noe of 
natural gaa for residential air 
cond ition^ ."

The natural gas industry 
serves 88.6 million customers in 
47 states. Only Maine, Vermont 
and Hawaii do not have natinral 
gas sMTice.

McGraw said more than n 
million new customers were 
added last year and the indus
try, in keeping pace with rec
ord demand, spent $1.8 billioo 
for plant improvement and ex- 
panrion of acnrlces.

"This raised the plant valua 
of the nation’s sixth largest in
dustry to a record 127.8 billion,’* 
be said. "Of this amount, about 
111 billion represent the invest
ment of the gas transmission 
companies.”

HOME HEATING 
Heating of homes in the Mid

dle Atlantic states, McGraw 
said, still has attractive poten
tlal In that the space heating
....................................  ir «situation in the area is only 

per cent, compared to a nation
wide 75 per cent.

“This ia because the introduc
tion of natural gas to this area 
is relatively recent,” he said.

Some of the Middle Atlantic 
distrttNitlng companies served 
by Transcontinental report sat
urations below 40 per cent even 
though the total number 
bomoa heated with gas has In-

N « w  F o c ilitift  R u n  
H ig h  In O il Industry

NEW YORK -  The cori of 
new facilities in the oil industry 
runs high, according to OU 
Facts.

For example, a 36-taicli pipe- 
Une 300 miiea long n u y  cost us 
much as $50 mUUoa. A 100,000- 
barrel refinery can cost $125
million. A complete drUllng rig 

ISMLOM oron land may cost 
more, while a complete off
shore installaUoa can cost up 
to 80 mlllioa.

Back Room Bargains

SOFA BED Only
r ~ “  * 4 0 »

Sofa Bed And (hair
‘3 5 "

SOFA And (HAIR
U f ó
2-Pe.

Early Amurican 
Lika Naw 
Rag. $269.95

Ona Only 
UaadR0(KER 

Refrigerator Philco
Usad

*169 ”  
‘4  

‘2 9 ”
W H IT E ’ S

THl HOME Of GREATER VALUES

202-204 »CURRY

CIRCI 
m iniai 
sa n io r 
tio n  o<

■V
i:-

i

Call
Long Distance for Less
A L L  D A Y  S U N D A Y
and after 8 Each Evening

NOW you can make long dis
tance calls all day Sunday at 

the low night rate.

The night rate is now in effect 
on station-to-station calls all day 
Sunday and every evening after 
8 p.m.

Saturday calls are cheaper, too.

Now the **evening" m e  applies all 
day Saturday and from 6 to 8 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

SI
rr

Why not call out-of-town family 
or friends any time Sunday, or any 
night after 8 pjn., when rates are 
lowest? It’s the next best thing to 
being there.

s<
tc
T
t r

LOOK HOW LOW RATES ARE NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

Sunday — a ll day; 
M onday-Saturday 
a p .m ..4 :30  a .m . 

(n lg fi^ rata)

Saturday 
4 :30 a .m .a  p .m . 
M onday-Friday 
a  p.m .-B p .m . 
(o van in t rata )

M onday-FrM ay 
4 :30  a .m .a  p.m . 

(d ay rata )

Dsllst to Abnsna $  M $ .70

Fort Worth to Phoonbe .78 1.08 1.48

Lubbock to Austin .60 1J )0 1.16

Wichita Fans to S t Louis .68 .96 1J 6

Tylar to San Antonio .60 .90 I M

A ll ratM  fo r thrgg-m im itg gtatlototO'Otatlan cg R t. Add 10%  Farterai aaclaa ta a .

•  Ooaa not apply to  co llact or th ird-m im bar aa lla  wttM n Taaao.

I

Southwestern Bell
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CIRCLIN G THE REVERED EMBLEM th<it oppears in 
miniature on their rings are Big Spring High School 
seniors vrho hove steered committees to plan gradua
tion octivities this year which will include the bo^ lou-

reote and graduation ceremonies and the troditionol rirtg 
dar>ce. Seated from left ore Nancy Haralson, Beverly 
Womock, HorxJley Driver, Ricky Earle, Peggy Spier ond 
Terry Couble.

PRETTY POSIES are o necessity for the 
prom and a guy is smort to put in his 
order early for o corsoge to erthonce the 
Mwn of his fovorite girl. At Estoh's Florist 
Roy Peet is glod to offer senior boys the

ber>efit of his Knowledge corKemin^ the 
blossoms that young beouties prefer. Listen« 
ir>g to the advice ore Klaus Limbocher, 
C liff Creighton, Benny K irklarvl otkI Tom
my McConn.

$

195

t - '

T '

I ,

It t

t / .

G ra d u a tio n ’s

SENIOR SONGSTERS and musicians ore cli- 
moxing corners ot the senior high-school 
with trips that will see them performing in 
several cities.-The choir/is on o weekend 
tour to North Texas Stote University and 
Texas Wesleyon College. The bond will 
travel to Corpus Christi the end of the

month to participate in the Bucconeer Days 
Music Festival. Reviewing their program are 
Douglas Wiehe, band director;'James Beck
ham, Penny Frazier, Mel Ivey, choir 
director; Virginia Colclazer and Pat Hamil
ton.

Photos By Ken Good
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ANOTHER ANNUAL will provide moments 
to remember for senior students who have 
finished another phose of their cducotiorxil 
endeovers. This-year's annual is dedicated 
to Mrs. M iller Horris, school librarian, who' 
is retiring after 26 years os a  teacher-librar-

ion. The pleasant perusal of the book is 
enjoyed here by Dovid Perron, Merry Lee 
Dibrell, Mrs. Horris, Brerxio Greene arxi 
Bryans Fitzhugh. In all her teoching career, 
Mrs. Harris has iiever missed a day due to 
illfsess.

/■ r

I?-...- A FAREW ELL GIFT is more thon a motter of senti- 
mentolity ond is the topic for some serious considero- 
tion by officers of the senior class and John Smith, 
principal. Eoch year a gift is presented to the school 
by the groduoting students os a gesture of opprecio-

tion for the instruction or>d facilities thot hove been 
availoble to them. Plonning this year's gift ore 
NarKy Thorr>as, secretory; Dub McMeons, president; 
Micky Crow, treasurer; and Benny Benson, vice presi; 
dent.

W O M E N ’ S
N E W S

-  -  L
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Film Strip 
On Cancer

ÍJl- • • i- ■ '•

4%

- I

Ifo rt Uuui 100 womM iroM 
W«bb AFB and Bic Spring 8l> 
tMdad a film tod tectura pro
gram oa cancan in fcawtoi 
Wadnaaday at the b a n  thaater 

Tba program, sponaornd by 
Family SarvlcM Centar In con
junction with tha Amarican Cu* 
car Sodaty, ww narratnd by 
Capt. R. A. Cook, gynooologift 
a t tba SSdOth USAF HoapiUl. 
Capt. Cook briafed tha woman 
on breast saif-anamlnatioo and 
symptom of cancar of tba 
carviz. Woman should achatela 
chock-ups If they suspact un
usual symptoms.

Donatlom to tha cancer so- 
daty  wars coUactad after tha 
program and totaled mors than 
156, according to Mrs. Gaorga 
Franks, publicity director of tha 
crusade. Mrs. Jim Zack, edn> 
cation chahrman, arrangad the 
program.

Methodist WSCS 
Hears Bible Study

Learning Greek

WESTBROOK (SC) ~  Eight 
roemban  of tha Woman’s Sodn-

tfK ▼J'-

i f * ;
• itt ■ Í  "i Vv-01-i% ^  “t.-■ ' * .

■ ■•f, > I W-.

at

Learnkig their Greek are Mrs. Canstaadna 
Anianntaa. her ehUirca, Ahca, Eflle Marta 
and Larry, and her hasbaad’s mathar. Mrs. 
Efila Aalanalaa. Larry M a  “BaadaMther’s

hay** and aha hm  taaghl hhn ta speak only
Greek. The aldar danghtar, Eflle, speaks 
both laagnagas agnaOy welL

C  Antonatoses Blend

ty of Chriatlaa Sarvlca mot 
the Methodist Church this wa 
The Rev. C. T. Jackson, pastor 
dlscaaaad tha lesaon on the book 
of Gaoasls. Tha study win 
completed next Monday. Flam 
were made (or a banquet May

Cultures, Interests
The home of Dr. and Mrs 

CoBstantine Antoaatoa, 200 Cin
dy. Is a p a d o u s , harmonious 
b in d  of Greek and Amarican 
customs, languages and atti- 
tudes. Their lovely ch lk tm , El- 
(ia Marie, 2, Larry, 1. and Alice, 
1 month, are being raarsd la 
an itmospbere of both cultures 
The two older chOdran speak 
tha two languages equally wall 

The Antonatoses aBoved here 
from Madlsonville, Ky., where 
ha was patholoflst at the 
kim County Hospital 

Dr. Antonatos Is la charge 
of tha laboratories at the Veter- 
am  Administration Hospital. As 
his wife said, "The maa behind 
the miscroscope 

The Antomtoses met while be 
was serving his latamship and 
residency at the Piedreont Hos
pital in Atlanta. Ga. Mrs. An- 
tomtos. who is a cytologist. was 
working in research, ia detect
ing cancer in stages early 
enough to be cured.

By ELAINE CLARK 
He received his degree in 

medicine from the Unlvoiity of 
Atbem in Greece and served 
two years in the Medical Corps 
of the Greek Army. He became 
a member of the staff a t the 
Aretorian Hospilal la Atbem, 
then came to this country to 
further his career. He became 
a  dtizen la December of 1N4 

Mrs. Effle Antomtos, his 
mother, became 
member of their

a delightful 
household in

December. This has been an 
usual expehence for her and lor 
his wife, la that the mother 
speaks no English and the wife 
cannot speak Greek. Antomtos 
speaks both languagaa fluently, 
aiad when he is not at home 
the children, who are becombig 
bi-llngual, are helping the two 
women communicate.

Greek words have a meiodl- 
om. delicate quality, a n d  
"Koukla" or sweet little doll, m  
Ittla  Effle Marie is called, is 
peitkularly lyrical. The chil
dren can their father "Baba “ 
their mother "Mama,”  and the 
grandmother is called “Yaya

The Antomtos chlldrm are 
the main Interest and enthus
iasm of the family, and except 
(Or their enjoying water sports, 
all their activities are centered 
around the home. They enjoy 
cooking, music and gardening, 
and both are music lovers, ex
cept for rock and roll. She aews, 
designing and making many of
her own clothes 

"Greek food is the best in 
the world,” Mrs. Antonotas said. 
"We aU prefer it.” As she didn’t 
know how to cook at all when 
they married, be easily con
vinced her that Greek cuisine 
was the kind to learn to pre
pare. Now she seldom cooks an 
American dish. Lamb a n d  
vegetables, cooked fricassee, is 
a family favorite, and moussaka 
an eggplant, hamburger and to
mato combination is delicious

STORK CLUB
re s

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Eugene Rushing. Hodges Courts, 
a boy, Joe Paul, at 2 ;lf am. ,  
April S ,  weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Hernandez. 7W NW 8th, a boy, 
Joe, at 5:22 a.m., April 22, 
weighing 8 pounds 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lenord 
Carter, Ml E Kentucky, Mid
land, a  boy, Xavier Barron, 
a t 1:17 p.m., April 17, weighing 
5 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as M m a n  Cudd, 1300 Baylor, a 
boy, Tm mas Patrick, at 6:31 
am. .  April 17, weighing 7 
pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. SBbes- 
tre DriaChuz, Box 88, Coahoma, 
a boy, Richard Max, at 3:15 
p.m., April 20, weighing 7 
pounds, I  ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
VaodiUo Gkrcia, 1009 NW 2nd, 
a  boy, Victor H., at 7:40 p.m., 
April 16, weighing I  pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
M. Shaw, Route 1, Box 135, a 
boy, Billy Marlon II, at 12:01 
p.m., April 20, weighing 8 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. HltoH 
M. Petryman, 508 Benton, a girl, 
Michele Denise, at 3:55 am. ,  
April 22, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
oinces.

MAUONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bora to Cpl. and Mrs. David 
Hsrea, 1217 W. 3rd, a boy, 
David Wayne, at 8:43 p.m., A |^  
11, weighing 7 poui^s, 7 oimcea.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. EUgip 
. a 1̂ ,  

Rufina, a t 8:20 a.m., April
^ n t o r .  112 NW Ird,

21, weighing 7 pounds, 2 ^  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bidwell, 1705 Jennings, a girl, 
unnamed, at 2:50 p.m., April
22, weighing 8 ^ u n d s  9% 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Mendez, Box 74, Lenorah, a boy, 
Apokxiio, at 8 a.m., April 19, 
weighing 6 pounds, ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 

Geoige H. Klauder, 1311 Elm, 
a boy, Thomas Edward, at 10:01 
p.m., April 14, weighing -8 
pounds. 14 ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rich
ard S. Merdlan, 2003 Morrison, 
a girl, Karen Lynn, at 4:15 p.m., 
April 15, weighing 7 pounds, 
12̂  ounces.

Bora to E.5. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. CooU, 1105 E. 4th, a 
boy, Christopher Brian, a t 2:15 
a.m., April II, weighing 5 
pound!, 8)4 ounces.

Borii to Sgt. and Mrs. Albert 
McLaughlin, 1118 E. Hamby, 
M idlaodTa.boy, Paul, at 3:45 
a.m., April 17, weighing I 
pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert W. Myers. 700 Marcy Drive, 
a gill, Kelly Jo, a t 10:20 a.m., 
A p ^  17, weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bora to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Rich
ard D. Knott, 212 Elm, a boy. 
John Terry, at 4 :^  a.m., April 
19, weighing I  pound.s, 2% 
ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Stewart, 3601 Calvin, a 

William Patrick J r ,  at 
a.m., April 21, weighing 

6 pounds, 3 ounces.
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs ; 

Bruce A. Ludwig, 195-B Hunter. 
Drive, a girl. Debía Vee, at¡ 
1:39 p.m., April 21, weighing 7 
pounds, 12 ounces. |

boy,
8:31

and easily prepared. The kitchea 
Is the center of the Greek home
maker's life. The planning and 
preparation of food Is most im
portant to them, and their spe
cialty is pastry of all kinds.

LIKES r r  HERE
Antoaatoa’ mother is fasci

nated with the American way of 
life. Supermarkets are par- 
tlculary intersating, because in 
Greece, housewives shop each 
day for foods, as they do not 
freeze or refrigerate. Vegeu- 
bles, fruits, brejMls and meats 
are all bought in separate open 
air markets. She brought special 
Greek food delicacies, dolls, 
statues and clothing to her 
grandchildren.

"Our dream Is to go back to 
Greece to visit.”  Mrs. Antonatos 
said, ” AU my husband’s memor
ies are so (deasant and happy. 
I’m anxious to see the country

Date Set

and meet his family, too.” 
Mrs. Anatonatos Is a mem-

ber (rf a medical uaxUiary and 
tlM family is active in the 
Greek OrtlMdox Church.

They are looking forward to 
making their home permanent
ly in Big Spring and are anxious 
to meet other Greek families 
here.

Tke engagement ef MMe
Shkrley Siw Harria and Carl 
Boyd Godwin k  
by ber parents, Mr.
Mrs. Pael M errk, U14 I . 
Dallas, Mldlnad. Tbe prw 
spective bridegreem k  the 
sen sf Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Godwin, 791 S. M arknM d. 
Midland. Tbe cenple wfll be 
married Jane 8 In the North 
A and Tenaeaoee Streeta 
Chnreh ef Chriet Mke 
M errk the granddangMcr ef 
Mr. and Mrs. LennleMorris, 
1115 Lark.

be an artist at eye makeup

with Elizabeth Arden’s new 
Ardena Cake Eye Shado and 
Ardena Cake Eye Liner

Applied with a moistened sponge or 
brush, these wonderful cake eye 
makeups permit a beautiful precision 
of design—for both the subtlest 
daytime effects and all-out drama 
after dark. Best of all. they dry to on 
even finish that lasts indefinitely 
without streaking or smearing.
'Ardena Cake Eye Liner, stroked-on 
with a tiny brush over eyelids and brows, 
creates the most tender shadowing. - 
Ardena Cake Eye Liner with ’ 
brush, 2.50.
Ardena Cake Eye Shado flows-on 
with a teardrop shaped sponge to 
/rame the eye in a nuance of color.
Ardena Cake Eye Shado with sponge, 2.00. 
plus 10*/* tax

905 Johnson 
AM 4-2506

T 4 ft'/
W i, 'S

r ^  J

Th is is one chapeau that .won't be seen in 
today's fashion pxarade. W him sical indeed^ 
it would be too bold an attempt to catch  
the eye. Fanciful indeed^ however, are we 
on a subject other than a woman's adorn
ment. W e refer to the happy conceptions 
of fiber,texture, weave and color we have 
if you've carpet in mind and price starts 
at only $8.95 square yard. Our neŵ  spring 
collection presents the brightest new car
peting stars of the nation. Such famous 
names as Mohawk, Alexander Smith and 
Cabin Craft are represented. Variety? Just 
wait 'til you see our .1,000-sample carpet 
bar! Decorator assistance at no obligation, 
whether you're "just thinking" or want im
mediate service. O f course, we do the en
tire work . . . measuring, cutting, padding 
and installation by factory trained mechan
ics. W e'll even visit your home with sam
ples to best coordinate colors. Here at  
Good Housekeeping you select a payment 
plan as easily as you select carpet: W ith  
no down payment, pay in 30 days, 60  
days or 90 days without a service charge 
or with no down payment, take up to 36  
months with a small monthly service charge. 
You see, there's nothing "old hot" with 
product or service at 907 Johnson.______

Thinking Of Redecorating?
Our decorating etaff'with their new and exciting ideae are waiting to 
help you coordinate colon, tezturea and stylea to give your home a 
look that’8 right and aa freah aa ipring itaelf. No obligation, of courae.

C A L L  AM 4-2882

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Open 80-60-90 Day Or 
Budget Accounta 

Invited

Good Housekeeping

Slop with ua fbr complete 
home furnishings. Trade-ins 

eccepted.

s h o p
AND A P P L I A N C E S

■ >

907 Johnson A M  4-2832
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Plan Pari In Seminar
FMT ■ — ><« «I tiM Dflik M i Derrick U n . < 
CW». «IM M t Friiay far thè m lM a l m b I- M n. I  
M r l i  WkfeMi Fì Mb, piM Umv  purtklpi- The •  
tiM  l i  I te  tkree-di7 trm L  tn m  k ft a r t  Safcr,

M n. G trtn id t I t i r ic k i ,  Mrt. Oteta Htrae, 
I b t .  Kayt Tbaratoa tad  M n. Aì i ì m  taad le.

■walair «riO b t ctadacted bjr Lm Im  
refitaa l ü reetar.

ESA Plans 
Chapter In 
Coahoma

Plani w ert dUcuned to form 
a tls t tr  d u p l t r  la Coahoma bv 
the Alpha 0)1 Chapter of Epai- 
lon Sigma Alpha when H met 
Tbunday evenlBf la thè home 
of M n. Bobert Rogen, M09 
Hagle.

IM  Ktate ballot of offioera 
waa read by M n. C. W. ^Uey, 
and M n. F n a k  P trrv  and M n 
Mitchell annouaced plana lo at
tend the State Election of Of- 
f k c n  meeting io be held la Fort 
Worth May li- l l .  Thè event will 
be held in the Texaa Hotel.

Ten naemben were aenied re- 
fraabments from a table cov
ered with beige linea accented 
with a  b o iK ^ t of ipiing Row
a n  In ahadaa'of orange and 
taneerina.

l l n .  Mike Moore waa award
ed the attendance priaa.

The next meeting will in the 
home of M n. Glyn Mitchell in 
Sand Springi, May U a t 7:10 
p.m.

Club Shown 
G ift Wrap

Officers W ives Club 
Holds Hi-Bye Coffee

i f .

The Hi and Bye Coffee of the 
OfAcera Whree Chib waa held 
Tharaday morelng at the Otti- 

Meat and waa epoa- 
Clnaa W-F wtvea. A 

a a c la l wekome w u  aald to 
tboae who airivad at Webb 
Wedaeeday and win fbnn the 
CUM W-G.

The four wivea preaent from 
that c la n  wore all from areas 
of Texas. They were Mn. 
Jamee C ron, Mrs. N. L  
George, M n. W a rm  Mc- 
Eathroa, and M n. JoMph Ot- 
teraon.

The theme of the coffee w u  
“ Fine A m ,” with decoratiow 
lacludlna large baskets of paa- 

iA>U. aad on pelatiagstel gUd
igmg table-Tly

fared by Wet>b wives and kv

ranging from small table-top 
ilM  to nearly full murals. « -

To Marry
Mr. a a l  M n. Rey Engeae 
WUsM, I M  PaansylvaaU, 
are  ■easeaHng the eegage- 
n m t  a a l  apareachlag mar- 
liage ef thelr daaghter, 
Barbara Jeaa, U  Deaais 
Raadall Harter, sea ef Mr. 
aad Mrt. R. I .  Harter, IM 
W. IU I. The ceaple pUas te 
be am rrM  Jaly M ta the 
Eaal Fearth Baptist Chareh 
with the Rev. BDIy Redd of- 
fidatlag.

cal artUta from Big Sprlag. The 
centerpiece for th t refrcum ent 
UbU w u  a wicker basket fOIed 

Ih  a  sprtag flower arranga- 
eat.
M n. A. F. Tante w u  intro- 

docad u  the wile of the WUg 
commander, and M n. Barry M 
Butler w u  Introduced u  the 
wife of the Student Squadron 
Commander. Also Introduced 
w u  M n. Rudy Kueler from 
New Jersey who is the newest 
bride U d a n  M-D.

Farewells were said to M n. 
Thayne Thom u whose husband.
Col. T. L. Thomas re tlru  soon. 
The Thomases will live in Utah. 
Mn. J . H. SlmontoQ received 
farewells for her imminent 
transfer to Japan, and M n. J. 
L  Hudson attended her Ust 
owe coffee before leaving for 
SMU where her husband through 
the Air Force Institute of Tech
nology, will earn hla m asten 
degree.

M n. John Ballentlne a ru  In
troduced u  a newcomer to 
Webb. Her husband will be an 
auditor at Webb AFB and cornu 
from Tbule, Greenland. Tboee 
In the graduating class were 
M n. James Martm, M n. J . L. 
Green. M n. T hom u N toutte. 
M n. Thomas Brady, M n. Thom 
u  Biordan, Ms. H. M. Epstein 
and M n. L. P . Snow.

Prizes were woo by M n. Da
vid Bethune, M n. Jack Kelly 
and M n. John Ballentlne.

M n. Gary Heartsill w u  bost- 
e n  for the gathering and an-

L  S. Hudginses 
Visit Relatives
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and M n. 

L. B. Hudgins. Julian Lm  aad 
Susan have returned to their 
home in Perrytown after spend 
ing the holldsys with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Da
vidson. They also visited her 
brother and sister-ln-lnw, Mr. 
and M n. Robert Davldaon, and 
family in Sparenberg aad Mr. 
and M n. David Davldaon and 
family of Laraesa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . F r u  vis
ited recently with J . L. Oliver 
in Carlsbad.

CAFETERIA MENUS
c-i,i rcE

BIO SPRING SCROOU 
MONDAY^Barbecued beef on 

a bun, pinto b e a u , combination 
salad, fruit cocktail and milk 

TUESDAY -> Fried chicken 
aad gravy, mashed potato« 
pats, sliced tom atou, not roUa, 
cherry cobbler and milk. 

WllDNESDAY ~  Ham, mac-

Big Spring (Texoa) Harold, Sundoy, April 2 5 ,19B5 3 ^

nounced that family services 
would hold an orientation May 
4-S concerning military life, ben
efits and customs The program 
will bo at the John H Lees 
Service Chib from 8:30 until U 
o’clock noon.

M n. Doiaine Cnwford pra- 
santed the program, “Child Stu
dy and Davelopment” to the 
CoUese Park Home Demonstra 
Uoa Club when It naet Tueaday, . .  ^  . 
afternoon. Fivo m om ben and|*l •-®  
th r u  gnesta attmdod the meet 
mg h«d la the home of M n.
Paul B ru u , 4111 Dixon. Guests 
ware Miss Bualah Wririit Craw- 
fordsvlUa, Ind., aad M n. Tom 
Frealand.

Memben ware raquestad to 
bring fresh or canned fn it, vag- 
atabiM, su g u  and coffu  to the 
next meetrng to bo given to the 
Half-Way House.

A white lace cloth covered the 
refreshment table which w u  
centered with a  bouquet of blue 
Irises.

Dr. Chartes Rich will be 
speaker for the May 4 meeting 
to be held m the borne of M n.
Jesse Crane Jr., 4SS HlUikle 
Drive.

Duplicate
Winners
Twelve ta U u  tor duplicate 

bridge were In play Friday aft- 
enuxm m the Big Spring Coun
try Chib.

North • south wlnnen were 
M n. RUey Foster and M n. Boa 
KIbler, l in t ;  M n. A. Swartz 
and M n. J . H. Fish, second;

I. Badger and M n. 
J . H. Holloway, third and M n 
ChnriM Tompkins and M n. 
Fred Lurting, fourth.

East-west wlnnen were Mn. 
John Stone sad Mrs. J . D. Rob
ertson. first; M n. Arya M^ 
Gena aad M n. Ben McCuUouga 
aecond; M n. Wally Slate aad 
M n. Itiobeit H. Dyer, third; and 
M n. Trumaa J o a n  and M n 
Fred Kaach and M n. Janws 
Duncan and M n. R. H. Weaver 
tied for fourth.

M uter Point g am u  will be 
held a t the country chib Tuea
day at 1 p.m., and Wedaeeday

a ita l  and ebaau , graan baaaa. 
salad, hot roQs, craam pla aad 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Com dogs, 
blackayad p a u  with bacon, 
mlxad vaans, c m d  braad, ap- 
pia cobbiar and milk.

FRIDAY—Stew, baat sticks, 
paar salad, com bread, pan- 
nut buttar cooklM and milk.

COAHOMA 8CHOOU
MONDAY-Frtad chlclnn and 

gravy, salad, graan b aau , p u -  
Dut buttar and syrup, roOs, but- 
tar and milk.

TUESDAY -  Pinto b aau , 
corny dogs, Spanish rica, minea 
pm, core braad, buttar and milk

WEDNESDAY -  M u t loaf, 
stuffad calary, mscanml and to- 
matoM, n la tln  with whlppad 
to e in g , biscuits, buttar and

THURSDAY -  Hambargsrs 
Franch f r iu , mttuca, onions and 
pkkma, lea c ru m  and milk.

FRIDAY—Flah, spinach, pota 
to Miad, strawbarry ihortcaka, 
bread, butter and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOU
MONDAY -  Staakatts and 

crenroad potatou, cab- 
klad, paachM, hot bit* 

buttar, plain w  chocolata
milk.

TUESDAY -  Hamburgan, 
oakMi and pIckiM, latniea, 
Franch friad potatou, ptouppM  
podding, plam or chocoiaie 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pinto b e a u

chaau wedgu, carrot, apfdt 
aad cabbaga slaw, p ld d u  aad 
oaloaa, apfdaunca aad cooklu, 
o o n  braml, buttar, aad milk.

THURSDAY -  M u t loaf with 
tomato u a u ,  graaa b a a u , mt-

tuca and tomato salad, ireR cap 
with bananas, hot rolls, batter 
aad milk.

FRIDAY — laadwldMa, amat 
and chaau, potato cHpa, gar- 
dM vegaubm salad, praai salea
caka and mUk.

SPRING
REVIVAL

APRIL 25 - MAY 2
MORNING S IR V IC IS .............................. 10 AJyL
lY IN IN G  S IR V IC IS ................................7:27 PJM.

IVAN GELIST:
VAN EARL HUGHES 

SONG DIRECTOR:
DWAINE CLAWSON

Coahoma BapfisI 
Church

MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL

W H ILE T H EY  LA ST

14-Piace Hand-Craftad Punch Bowl Sat 
Consisting Of 6-Qt. Punch Bowl 

12 Cups And Ladia
Ragular $14.95 Valua 
New Only ..........................................................

MADE BY IMPERIAL GLASS CORF. 
‘iNfTANT CREDIT’

$99$

221 MAIN AM 34111

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL CANCER PROGRAM

Colitgt Park Boouty Solon
Announces • • •

V
Coma Onol Como Allll 

Soo Our

WIG, W IGLET
AND

PONYTAIL 
SHOW

MONDAY, APRIL 26
* AM , To * PJ*.

RefreshaMata Will Ba larvad 

100% HUMAN HAIR

W IG S  As LIttIo A t ............  4 2 .5 0
Wig Stylist Win Ba Praaaat Ti AaMit Taa

0/ all the gifts for Mother -  This 
If the one she*ll remember longest.

7 (if yliodii'iA
rw*i a*mU • / W k w u  ifmM étt MMhêt
«Ml ratím  -  iiéMé hj kMtTMM rjtéhnu

UU mmnS, mtt Í0T «arS tkOá tn Ott fmtUf
W ITH O N I STO W ffW  

lA C N  (T O N I «  ÍX T ÍA

F er h er d ey  —  M other^i Dmy M ay m n th ,T h e  
U other'é  R ing  iym b o lixa s h e r  U fe, her m arriegs, 
her thüdren^ her h e p p in e u . S h e  i$ th e  o n ly  one  
toho m ay vjear ih it  b e a u tiftiü y -e x ee u u d  tribu ta  ere* 
ated  h y  fin e  jew slry  c re fttm e n  e f  14K  gold.

INSTANT CREDIT

Mi MAIN

Collegi Park Beauty Solon
A M 3 4 m  C aO ni Paifc ßhepplag Ceamr

AM34U1

NO INTEREST OB CARRTOIÒ CHARQB 

IUPPOBT YOUR LOCAL CANCER PROGRAM

S E R E N E , U N C L U T T E R ED  . . . C L A S S IC  DESIGN  AT ITS
r

L-Ombordy
Yarn bedroom dionld provide that qnlef retreat you need at the end of the day. Beautiful Lombardy k  
perfectly geared to this . . .  its clean-lined uafouineu is the euenoe of classic Italian design, distilled to fit 
our livu today. Architectural moldings oo drawer and door fronts suggast hand carved solidarity; aothentl- 
cally styled brau polls add fUuhu of brilUance. AH piecu stand on trimly tapered legs for an airy, plaoty-o4>‘ 
space locdc . . .  for added illutions of space, choose the chairbeck bod end mirror widi exciting opeawock 
duign. All In the finest cherry veneers with a wann Venetian Cherry finish. Let ua show you Lombardy. . .  
and we hope it will be so<XL

Lef Ua Decerafe Your Heme* 
2040-90 Dey Budget 

Acceunia Welcome

t W H E A T
W W E s r
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WEBB WINDSOCK
hJtiitim

By MOLU HABTZOG 
Well, here we are  pestering

the patient Herald staff again
r  hairhaving stayed out of their 

since IMS when we were dubbed 
‘Fussbudget of the Year" by 

an exasperated publisher. We 
promise to mend our ways and 
not fuss this time around. We 
promised also to enter the Sis- 
zler Temperature contest on FM- 
day, too. and got promptly piw> 
empted when it sizxled over IM 
degrees on Wednesday, but our 
intentions were the best ever.

what short supply of lady golf
ers. Fee is |1  with cash prises 
and . j  social hour to follow. 
Nice way to spend Sunday if theto spen 

is flyi 
nation collecting
old man is ilyina around the| 

IS his flying time.

The Officers Open Mess pool 
Is due to open May 15 with 
swimming lessons not far be
hind. Probably June first will 
see the minnows in the pool 
teaming how to drench paswrs- 
^  which is lesson number one. 
They all team drenching beau
tifully no matter bow the faint 
of heart may fade away before 
the formal swimming lessons are 
finished.

DB. MABJOBIE UBKPATBICK

'Dr. K. Day' Noted At
Gonzales Foundation

Cooling off in San Antonio this 
week are Lt. and Mrs. James 
Kiehle. They are  fortunate to 
have Col. and Mrs. J . W. Kiehle 
Ihrtaig there, since Col. Klehle’s 
retirement from the Air Force 
recently. This means grand 
mother can dote on the third 
genemtion with great frequency 
white the second genemtion at 
tends the annual San Jacinto 
Fiesta in that city. It promises 
big doings, incluffing a parade, 
coronation and a final torchlight 
processioo through the oldest 
part of town to wind up the 
festivities on Saturday evening 

GOLF MATCH 
Meanwhile, back at the ranch, 

Webb is spoittoring a n l f  match 
for good and poor gotfers, men 
and women, gathered in Scotch 
foursomes on Sunday beginning 
at H ; »  p.m., a t the Webb Golf 
C ount. All Webb golfers are 
welcomed, and they are in some-

Every maternal heart desires 
a  good.solid profeesion for the 
son and heir of the family. How
ever, the heart of Mrs. Alex 
Loose of Fort Morgan, Ctrio., is 
a bit dubious at this writing 
Mrs. Loose and Mr. Alex Loose 
arrived at Webb on an Easter 
visit with their son, Webb Vet- 
erinaiian Lt. Ronald Loose and 
his wife, Janlne. Perfect weath
er, clear skies, and even tern- 
p m tu re  would have given some 
foreboding to a Big Springer, 
but a Fort Morganer never sus
pected a thing. At the end of 
the visit, the senior Looses re
ceived a farewell gift of a sweet 
little puppy. He wasn’t  exactly 
large, but as a hint, his name 
is Caesar and it took a tran- 
^liUaer to get him in the fam- 
y car. Rest assured. Mr. and 

Mrs. Loose, that Lt. Loose does 
not change his profession from 

to that of ostrich 
fanner or those trips home 
would be crowded indeed.

BRIDGE 
Mrs. R. G. Plland is taking 

reservations for OWC All Day 
Bridge Thursday, beglnniiw at 
1:30 a.m. at the Officers Open 
Mess. The reservations dead 
line is Monday evening, and 
Mrs. Piland can be reached at 
AM 4-4408. Partners must be set
tled beforehand, and lunch will 
be available at the Officers 
Open Mess.

Mrs. Gary HeartsiU is plan
ning a  coffee In her home Tues
day at 1 p.m. for the ladies 
recently taking part la her sew
ing claases, w ikh  were finished 
this past week. Contrary to ni- 
mor, you need not wear what

Wedding Set
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. 
Alexander, 787 W. IMh, aa- 
Bounce the eagageaMnt and 
appreachiBg nmirtege of 
theW dasfl^ter, Beverly, la 
John GeraH Thanus a f 
LeveHand. He Is the aan af 
John L. Theauui. Labbeck, 
aad the late Mrs. T ienisi 
The ceapie plaas te be Bur
ned at S p j i . ,  May l i ,  la 
the chapel ' of the First
Methodist Charck.

you sewed during the classes, 
since the finished articles 
ranged from sport shirts for Fa
thers Day to maternity wear 
aad evening |

Garden Council Plans
Tour Of Local Homes
Mrs. D. S. Riley of the Big 

Spring Garden Chib Council has 
announced that the council' 
ipoM or a garden pilgrimage 
May I  from 3 to 8 p.m. The 
tour win be open to the public 
a t a  charge of $1 per person 
Tickets may be purduumd from 
any garden chib member or at 
the door t i  homes to be visited.

Included in the pilgrimage

Celebrate
Holidays

will be the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Keaton. 121d W. Uth; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beals. 112 
Canyon Drtve; Mr. aad Mrs. 
J . W. Garrison, 807 E. litb ; 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Morehead. 
7M Highland; Dr. aad Mrs. Cal
Guilliams, 2800 Navate; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Smith, rii»  Crest-
line; and Mr. and Mrs. J . 
F. Wheat, 2707 Crestline.

The touring visitors will be 
served tea at the home of the
Wheats.

WESTBROOK (SC)-M r. and 
Mrs. Alvin Byrd had as guests 
over Easter Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Candler and family, 
Patsy Rlttte a n d  Beverly 
Pritchard of Monahans and son, 
Date, who is attending Texas 
Tech.

Mr. aad Mrs. Andy Rancodt 
and family of M id li^  visited 
her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Dal
ton Conaway Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charley Par-

WlGSt Be SprlagtiBM Fresh 
Choose f re u  oar nuay  stytes
WIGS as lew  as  4 2 J 0

Coltege Park Beaaty Salsa 
Can AM 3401

D o n 't  
D iscount C U o n t r t

S hirt L o u n d ry
Jaat of! FM 7M 

ea Soath Birdwen Lane

risk and Cindy of Coahoma 
■ of Mr.

Pants
314

Salts Cai
m r

E. S 
day.

and Mrs. W. 
J r .  Saturday and Sun-

PlaiBS Dresses Ms 
Uaadered Shirts A Pants

n  wfll be *^Dr. K. Day" at 
Gonutes Warm Springs Foun
dation when dir ectors of the re- 
habiUtatten center meet for their 
28th annual meeting May 1

The day has been so desig

COMING
EVENTS

t x j T T w r
Moaoav

W OM M rS NHUMMAOY M C IS T T , Set
e w iw  a w rc li — «t <*wrdi. 1 p.m 

MOWARO COUNTY M A R T  AMOCIA-
U-

P rarv , 7:JP p">
B A O lB t A U U U A O Y  — M s i
SO CIAL*oRoea or n ta s b a u c s a n t

T-» PJ". 
VOUNO WOMOAIAKSRS C U IS  — M rs.¥Veviw ipnAen. 2:3l_em.
ORTA ORIICRON CHARTH R. S«IP  tip- 

mp P M -N In  Lpmor C rp n i. 7 :»  pm  
m u  KARRA CM ARTRR. Ì b ìMm« StgmoTip p.m.A
M ONT C M C LR . KiwtWMA

— pt cPwrdi. 7 '1 i p mr, opuiiWMP

I p.m. AflWiOH
V R R  A U X IL IA R Y . CAtIpIppm p  Ttfchef 

No W l — RpN  ppm*. 7 :* -  p.m
AM SRICAM  ASSOCIATION pl UtMvprtiry 

Wompp — Cpmmwnltv Rppm pl Ihp 
PtrN  PppPTPl Spvmpi m u  LPOP Ap. 
ppcnMpn PmIM Iwo 7 ;l i  p m  

TURSOAY
W ONUNS M IU IO N A RY ASSOCIATION. 

Silver HUH MHUenpry Bop tlil O iurcP 
— pl cIturtA , t  ip  P.m .

LA O ItS  B IS L R  C tA SS. MlllerpN Sop 
IH I ChurcA — P l dw rcA . t:M  P.m .

WOMANS SO CIRTY OP CHRISTIAN  
Strvlep. w m pv MpNiedlil O w rcti. LAL 
LA SA IRO  AMO M ARTHA FO STRR 
C IR C LES  — P l CAurcA. ¥ :»  P.m .

WOAUN-S M ISSIONARY UNION. SAM 
iim RpplHI CAprcA — P l cAurtA. f'.lP

omTisN Wives cuis -  pipan rppm 
P l Plonppr Np Aitp I Cm  Cpmppny. 7 :lt

LA IH R S' OOLP ASSOCIATION — S Ifl 
Spring Country CluA — golf PII (Joy.WOAUN'S M ISSIONARY SO C IRTY, RPR- 
lif t  Tim ple — of cAurcA. t:W  o m

TORS ROUND R RBRLS — Community 
Room F in i FpporpI Spying* pnA Loon 
AioooptiOA Auiwmg, 7:10 p.m.

T7UO. TA LK SR S  TootlmHIrpM C A * — 
Copdon Country CAM, 7:10 p»n̂ ___

R IO  SPRINO  OROAN SO CIRTY — 
<07 Crogg. 7:10 p.m.

IM A lfiR SN O M RAIAlttRS CLASS, F lrN  Chrlttkm  
CAurcA — M r* J . t .  Alipn. 1 p.

FA C U LTY MA'AAIS — M r*. Cpry SAnnw,
NATIONAL SR C R RTA R ieS Aitoclotlen 

intcrnotlonpt — Hoi Way Ino. 7 pm . 
SUSINHSS ANO PROPRSSIONAL Wpm-

o n t C h * — S o lti«  Hotol. 7:10 o rMoiNCO W ive s ' C LU B — NCO Oppn
etRBB ^LAO IBS' OOLP ASSOCIATION 

—WoPP goH court», 1:10 P.m . 
W OAUN'S M ISSIONARY .  SO C IRTY, 

WmHM* Bopli*t CAurcA 4  Pt cAurcA. 
t;10  P.m .

. SROUOAZIO PORA STUDY CLUB -  
M r* Boa Brw lA , 7'10 p.m.

RSTN RR C IR C LR . KoAtwped MolAodHt 
CAurcA — at cAurcA, f:10  P.m . 

O RDBR OP TN B RAINBOW FOR O IRLS 
— MopoAic AaH, 7 p.m 

ARTIM M ACULATB N RARt OP M ARY
Altor Socloty — PorlNi Apll, 7 ;10p .m  

WOMAN'S SO CIRTY OF CMRISTIAN

Bated in honor of Marjorie Kirk
patrick. M.D. Dr. Kirkpatrick 
was in private practice here in 
the early INO’a, and curreatly 
serves as medical director for 
the Warm Sprinp  Foundation.

Known to patients and associ
ates affectionately as "Dr. K.", 
Doctor Kirkpatrick first came 
to Warm Springs la 1951 as a 
patient, the victun of a 
automobile acektent 
months later she began train
ing in Physical Medidne anii 
RebabiliUUon. la  INI she ws! 

ited assistant to the medi

crinoUag
Sevwu

State Coltege for Women In Den
ton, and iMr MD from the 
University of Texas Medical 
School in Galveston in 1941. ^  
served her internship in Fort 
Worth’s Ctty-Coonty Hospital, 
and practiced medicine private
ly in Taylor and Big Spring for 
a number of years prior to her 
accident.

cal director, and assumed her 
present post as medical dime 
tor the foUowing year.

A native of wTUiamson Coun
ty, “ Dr. K.”  received her BA 
and BS degrees from Texas

Dr. K.**, who discharges her 
duties from a wheel c h w , is a
member of the American Acad
emy of Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation. She eras cited by 
Gov. John Connally in 1913 as 
the “Texas Handicapped Per
son of the Year." In the same 
year, she received a dtatten for 
meritorious service from the 
President’s Committee on Em
ployment of the Handicapped.

Meet Madame President
TT- "W

Mrs. Louis G. McKnlght 
2397 Marshall, has been a 
member of the Jayoee-
Ettes for a year, and was
elected president in Aprfl. 
She was bom and reared 
here, and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith.

She and her husband, who 
is the Equitable Life As
surance representative in 
this area, have two children; 
Mark. 2, and Melody, nine 
months.

She attended BaykH* Uni
versity in Waco, and Okla
homa State University in
Stillwater, Okla., receiving 

y ed-

S a rvk*. W«olay MatAoPHt CAufcA —7X D.m. M^OIRRBCRPTO R D RLTA CN ARTRR, Bala
Sigma PAI — M r*. OPoll Womack

BM  "sPRIN O  RHBRKAM  LO DBH. No.
W4—At lOOP H oll, (  p.m .

JOHN A . K R B  RBBRKAN  LODOR, No. 
IS l- A t M g * Aoll. •  PJA .

W RONRSOAY
BPO DORS — EN a loda*, •  p.m. 
COUNCIL OP BIO  SPRIN O  OARORN 

CluB* — Co*d*n CouAtry C h * . t:JS  
d.m .

TNURSO AY
PIANO TRACM RRt ORUM — Mig. 

0«lnar P o m , S p.m.
C RRD IT WOMEN'S Amo- 

H * l* l, I ]  o'clock noon.

a degree in elementary 
ucation. She has taught the 
second grades in Perry, 
Okla., and Del Rio.

The McKnights are active 
in the First Baptist Church, 
members of the Young 
Adults Sunday School class 
and both work with the Sen
ior Intermediates and Train
ing Union. She is also a 
member of the Women's 
Missionary Union. An ac
complished pianist, Mrs. 
McKnight played for the 
First Baptist Church white 
in Oklalnma.

McKnight's office is in the 
home, and she nunages this 
and is a member of the

V
MRS. LOUIS Mc k n ig h t

Junior Woman’s Forum.
“I enjoy working with arts 

and crafts, and find pleasure
in all phases of homenruk- 
ing." she said. She ^ ig n s
and makes clothes, drai 
ies and bedspreads. Italian 
foods and rich desserts are 
foods her family prefers.

She and her husband play 
tennis, water ski and gar
den.

BIO  (PR IN O  CRB
clollon — S*NIm

FR ID A Y
LA D IR S ' OOLP ASSOCIATION — Big

Sprliw  Country C h * , 1 :ig  p .m ., WMg*. 
EAORR BRAVBR SRW mO ------R A O a il BRAVBR SRW mO CLUB -

M r*. H. O . Bruton. 1 pon.

Quigley's Flowers Quotes
1512 Gregg a m  4-7441

THE CHILD IN US 
What it th« first thing o child does 
when ht tecs o flower? It it not to tniff 
it to tett it for frogronce? No wonder
Cornotiont continue to gain in favor 
through the yeort. They hove that 
elutive quality for which the child in 
ut longt. It't true that Cornotiont 
hove been the flower for Mother't

^  On All
A ^ M r a n g l

FLOORS
Slap la  Teday Aad Ask 

AbaaC Oar Easy Term Plan

Sherwin-Williomt
Compony

AM n m

Doy since its inception in 1908, but it 
it interesting to note that there ore to 
many millions of flower lovers who 
value exquisite frogronce os well os 
color thot Cornotiont ore second only 
to rotes In yeor-round populority.

e n n e tis
FIRST OUAUTY ^

SirORI YOU SFIND MORI, COMPARI 
THI INNOVATING FASUCS, THi 

lAROAlNMN-nJOANCi IN OUR ANNUAL

lavishly detailed 
fashions stort 

Summer in such o 
sheer, feminine wayl
A  'shaar' daUght to bahold ond 
w a a r . . . a r a  thasa baairiifuH y  
dasignad Summar fashions. Tha 
soft, full styling of cotton pim a 
mist with tuckad and ioca bodiaa 
trim and schiffli am broidarad  
skirt • • .  or Dacron* polyastar 
and cotton shear with pamncH 
nantly pleotad skirt, tucking and  
laca trim bodical (A) Blue, pink 
or white in sizes 8 to 18; (8) Blue, 
pink or m aize in sizes 14W-24I6I 
A t Panna/s, nowi ^
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View Chapter
Mn. C  1. RbMdc«, AMnn prMldwI. M ti 
Om pM Dl ctartor li dctafiag the leeel 
Uit«ry cM  thk wMk as chuter

ib cn  i*cre he e e re l Sli ef the 
ere stffl active here arc. c taad lu . M n.

WBard SaOliraB, 
1 . D. Ce«4ea, 
SIrattaa. Mr«. W. 
B. Apple.

H n . C  0 . NaOey. M n.

U .
»ted, 

O’Neal
M n. 
aad M n.

Altrusa Fetes Charter
. »

Group At Luncheon
Charter m em ben were bon lsbop at the Ramada Ina M Dal-

T I ll irw lM V  r l a n ^ M  fk A  ta-a____a . . .  m___.a ^ . .ored Tbunday 
lundMoa meeting  of the 
Cbib a t Cokar’a Ractauram

M n. M. J . Stratton, chairmaa 
of Altroia laiormatkM. was la 
c h a n e  of tha profram  and pre
sented a brief history of the oT' 
gaalsatloB The local Altrusa 
Club was organised July g. UM. 
by the Midland Altrusa Chib and 
bad S3 charter member«. The 
charter was issued March 4. 
IN I, and there are nine charter 
m em ben still active ia the 
group here.

M n. Hart Phillips and M n 
Dorothy Ragan presented each 
charter member to the presi
dent, M n. C. R. Rhoades, by 
giving a  brief resume of the 
offices they had held and the 
work that each had done in Al
trusa. M n. Rhoades thanked the 
women and gave each a blue 
carnation corsage.

Those honored were M n. J. 
B. Apple, M n. H. D. Oowden, 
M n. Alma GoUnick, Mrs. C. 0. 
Nalley. M n. Willard Sullivan 
M n. W. U. O'Neal, M n. Kaye 
Thornton, M n. M. J .  Stratton 
and M n. Lloyd Wooten.

It was announced that M n 
M. S. Knowles, piesideat-elcct 
wUl attend the president’s work

^  las Saturday and Sunday 
Twenty-eight m em ben

two guests 
guests wen

and M n. Gladys Bryant The
dub welcomed back Mrs. Ainu 

aiKj GoOnlck who has baan on laave 
were prtefnf The >l>ce November 1M4 doe to ID- 
M n. C. J . Stokea

Secretaries Association 
Notes National Week
A bones night banquet in the 

Gold Room of the Big Spring 
Country Club Saturday night 
concluded the activities of Sec
retaries’ Week, as they have 
been celebrated by the local 
chapter of the National Secre
taries* Association.

The week began with an in
formal party Monday night at 
whlcb time carnations were dis
tributed which ware presented 
to other recretariee over town 
on 'Tuesday, aad these flowera 
blossomed on the desks through
out the week.

On Wednesday, a day cele
brated nationally as Secreurtes’ 
Day, a luncheon was held for 
members of NSA aad their 
guests a t the NCO Club, Webb 
AFB. Each member also spon 
•ored a  student who was bai

guest at tha luncheon, and 
d a l guests were Mrs. Ila rua  
Huibregtas aad her students 
from the local high adiooL Mrs. 
Ruibregtae conducts the Voca
tional OOlca Wofter*! course, 
one of the very few sudi cours
es conducted m Texas under a 
M era l graat. Mrs. Huibregtee 
spoke to the hmeheoa on this 
new concept in boslDess educa
tion.

Theme of the hmeheon was 
'Better Secretaiiee Mean Bet

ter Business,** and the lunch
eon placemnts carried out this 
theme. A film, “CPS. Emblem 
of Excellence,’* was shown. Fa
vors were ballpoint pins, ara- 
sura shields and penal sbnrp- 
enen , donated by local mer
chants. Tbe luncheon was buffet 
ta d  tbare srere 41 ki attandanca.

Westbrook 
Family Has 
Visitors .
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Holiday 

guests of tha Altis Clemmers 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Sam Web
ster, Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Hendricks and éutfU tet 
Sherrie, Pam, and EUaen, Ros- 
well N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. E  
G. Johnson, Claco: Jimmy John 

Abilene; Linda Johnaon. 
Parkland TecbnolQgy College, 
Dallas aad Mr. aad Mrs. Cur
tis Clemmer, Ctdorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman Par- 
MS ware In Dallas Friday to 

attend the funeral sarvicae of 
an unda of Mr. Parsons.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Elden of 
Abilene were Sunday guests of 
Mr. aad M n. J. W. Lewis and 
Tommy Lewis and sona. Buddy 
and Doug.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. T. 0 . Robinson 
and daughters. Lamest, visited 
with her perenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
C b a ri^  Oliver end Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Taylor Sunday.

Mrs. Bobby Henderson and 
Mrs. Eleoor Jeffries of Colora
do City visited with Mrs. A. C. 
Moody Sunday.

T. A. Rees Femily 
Hosts Gathering
WESTBROOK (SC) — T h e  

M m  of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Rees was tbe scene of a  fam
ily gathering Easter Sunday.

Those present were Mr. aad 
Mrs. Charles Rees and Tracy, 
Colorado City: Mr. and Mrs 
Junior Dora, Sylvia and Susan 
Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. J m  
WiUiaiMOO, Jay  aad Jodi. Say 
der; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mo
rona, Odessa; Mr. aad Mrs 
Dick StutevlDe, Big Spring: 
Mrs. T. C. Ruhmann, Sweetwa 
ter; Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. Haas 
Omaha; and Mr. and Mrs. D. H 
Hopper. Lisa and Carolyn and 
Lisa Harwood, all of Sterling 
City.

to Rev. S. L. Yeildtaig is 
ngMat la revival services 

at the Key Baptist Churdi, near 
La mesa, this week.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Tommy McAd 
sm s and children, Mr. sad Mrs 
Ronny Clan ton and son aad 
Johnny Farqubar of Big Spring 
were guests in tbe C. T. Jack- 
son borne fbr Easter.

'ROUND TOWN
By L U C IL U  P IC K U
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m o i ñ M n ñ
What a  fine racipa saction weitheir home 

Big Sprtagen wouM have if all 
tha women who cook by *: 
would pot down la writing 

(UffUrent

in the nikal apart
ments in Honolulu. Mike is a 
14 BSHS graduate and went one 
aemeiter a t tbe University of 

thkigs tlM7  do |T kns. Ha is now enroUsd ia tbalittle
when they are saasoning dish 
aa to fit their family’s tastes 

Sometime this summer Tha 
Herald will probably have an- 
other saction fiUad with favorite 

of tbe cooks of tha coun- 
laay of them are. of course, 

recipes they have picked up at 
raadom but soma of them are 
concoctions that are almost 
original . . .  it’s thoas Utile 
touchas that add Just that dash 
that makaa something batter. 
Lika using wine vinegar in
stead of apple cider vlriegar ia 
dressings

Why not start now and when 
you are trying out something on 
the h o m e ly  If it turns out to 
their Uklng. write tt down so 
when the time comes to send 
in tbe radpes in the contest 
that is bound to 
ba ready.

come, yours will

MRS. BESSIE WOOTEN is 
convaleslng at tba home of her 

;h tar.bR S. LESLIE STEWdaughter, 
ARD, anand Mr. Steward, M il 
Suaaat. Mrs. Wootan underwent 
surgery in mid-Marcb, and when 
dw  was dismisaed from tha hos
pital die came to the home of 
her daughter where friends may 
visit her.

•  •  •
MR. and MRS. W. R. SMEL- 

SER a n  due back home today 
from a weekend bi Houston aad 
Baytowa. Mrs. Sm dser is Dis- 
trict 4 chairman of the School 
Food Service Amodation and at 
tended the district board meet 
tag held in Baytown Friday 
aad Saturday. Dldrict 4 ia- 
cluded Midlaad, Odama, COora 
do City, Snyder, Andrews, Coa
homa aad U g Sprtag.

While Mrs. Smalaer was at 
tending the meeting, Mr. Smd- 
s s r  took himself to the ball game
at tbe Astrodome In Houston.

•  •  •
Those of you renders who are 

going to Hawaii this summer 
may like to look up MRS. HOPE 
ALEXANDER and her s o n
MIKE are now making

Marathon Bridge 
Season Concluded

University of Hawaii. Mrs. Alex
ander will work for the Hono
lulu Production Co., who are to 
maka “ Hawaii’’ which is to star 
Elvis Prasity.

A flaa thing to do this after
noon would be to drtvs to Odea- 
sa and view tha china «xhibit 
put on by the Permian Basin 
Porcelain Art Chib. Hours are 
from 1 until S o’clock and tba 
sbowlne is at the Flrat State 
Bank Community Room, Fourth 
and Lee Streets. Several local
womea will have displays.

•  •  •
I didn't run a tern oa this 

but I have found out that in 
Western Hills when the doorbeO 
rings at t :N  a.m. H’s tha lady 
of the houM that answers the 
door. Saturday morning my bell 
rang awakening me from ■ 
sound sleep. I grabbed a roba, 
hastily took off my hair net aad 
answered tbe door to find my 
neighbor, MRS. J . I. BALCH. 
spic and span, makeup oa, balr 
combed and in a pretty dress to 
haul me off In my disarray to a 
'come as you are’ breakfast. 
She and M1U. PATTI BARRON 
and Uwir auxllinry driver. MBS. 
MORAN OPPEGARD* gathered 
up at least 11 neighbors aad 
brought their sleepy-beaded bod
ies to the Batch home. We were 
•  buBCh of paMaces but will 
probably ba dosw  frleads, hav
ing aeen each other wttbuat lip
stick and eye make-up for the 
first time.

It an dependa on bow the Mis-

^  River la behaving as to 
the KENNETH OSS- 

MANNS got back to tketr kome 
in Madison, WIs., in tima for 
tkeir daughtar, Sun. to gat back 
ia school The feiwUy had bean 
hart to visit their 
tnends. MR. aad MRS ALBERT 
SMITH, siact Tuawlay. They 
had mada a  hoina with the 
Smiths during WW U. Tlwy M t 
Friday hoping thay could rind a 
good plaoa to eroas tha ram- 
paging rtvar.

REPtACENUaT
SEATS »d BACKS

fo r  that brand-new look 
in  your kitchen and dinette

S E T  O F 4

1 1 8 8

biïage 
at the

. | ? a 4

Tba Mothar’s CInb of Imma- 
Ctttata Haart of Mary School cli
maxed tbe annual bridge m ar
athon aeaaon with a  deaaert 

held Thursday afternoon 
Cosden Country Chib.

Progressive bridge w n a 
played, and tbe winning part
nerships were Mrs. Jamea H e«  
and Mrs. Glenn V orr« . first; 
Mrs. Thomas Skancky and Mrs. 
Larry Shane, second; Mrs. B. 
T. Johnson and Mrs. J . E. Ox- 
Ic^, third; and Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson and Mrs. J . M. Brad- 
lay, km.

Attendance prizes were dven 
Richard Bortner, Mr

M in Mfainla Earle Johason. U, 
820 points, third; aad Mrs. C.

Skeltoo aad M n. R. H. Lnn- 
rlae, H.I40 points, fourth place 

Seventy .  five players w en 
served refreshments, and ap- 
praciation was axpraasad by the 
dfleers for tba aasiitaace given 

to the benefit program.

.#  t-

to Mrs
Glenn Phillips, Mrs. J . L. Sapp, 
Mrs. R. B. Durant J r ,  Mrs 
F. W. Picking, Mrs. Thomas 
Normile, Mrs. William R. Me 
Mahan, and Mrs. Edwin J. 
White J r . Mrs. Gilbert Gingokl 
woo tbe floral award 

Mrs. George Aubry, marathon 
director, announced winners and 

ts. Those named were Mrs 
itby L. Thomas and Mrs 

Arthur L. Warren, 10,360 points, 
first; Mrs. Mike Craddock and 
Mrs. Joe Herbert. 57,730 points, 
second; Mrs. Lewis Heflm and

Attend State FHA Meet
Fsar Fstare Hsmemakers sf America and 
three adsit leaders left h « e  Thersday ta at
tend tbe state FHA meethig hi Dallas. Stand
ing are Linda Massey and Waada Ball, bsth 
ef RbbbcIs Jaelor High Scheol, aed Martha

Jordan and Kay Ceppedge, Gcliad laa lar 
High Scheel. Seated arc the heme cceaomics 
teachers wbe are aceea»aaytag the stadeata. 
They are Mrs. C. W. wlDbaaks, Mrs. W. F. 
Martin and Mrs. Jack Alexaadcr.

Warren Anderson 
Visits Parents
Warren Anderson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. V. T. Anderson, Old 
San Angelo Highway, arrtvad 
here Wednesday for a visit with 
his parents. He is associated 
with Radio Station WFAA in 
Dallas. He returned home Sat- 

lurday.

Don's Discount Cleaners
Laundry

AM 3-4401
NOW OPEN!

Just Off PM-700 On South Birdwnll Lann AM 3<4401

Our Ultra-Modern Machinnry Enablne Us To Hendio Morn Clothing 
Per Hour . . . Theroby Giving You Top Quality C loaning At Discount Pricotl

Drnpories Cleaned And Fronch Plonfod , , , iS s  Por Panol Unlinod

PANTS SUITS PLAIN

DRESSES CAPRIS

Our

8UMMEB
FASHIONS 

KIRBY'S DRESS SHOP
IW  STA Ta AM «4M

o Just ■ few minutes with •  screwdrtver dots It
o 14Hxl5* teat and 15x9* contoured back are 

designed fbr standard 1* tubular matai chairs
o Heavy, textured vinyl uphoistery wipaa daan

D ont leplaen chrome ctialrs! Rcneer them whh new vinyl 
i^hobicrod smis sad becks. Thty*ra tcuff sad sUfai Tcsinanl 
. . .  padded whh soft cotton M t; csOuloM fiber. AHtd. colors.

j S S a B R S B l  n i l  S O R EH  VOITR s o n  IT

W O O L W O R T H 'S
31S MAIN

T H E  S H O E  W ITH  T H E  B E A U T IF U L  F IT

Satisfies your passion for 
soft summer walking shoes. . .

Laundered Shirts And Pants —  Expertly Done!

White 
Avocado 

Bone Calf

I1 4 W

Open Thursday 'til S PAL

Trim walking heMs in a  variety of heights to keep 
pace with a basy scbedule, Super-aoft leaUwrs sad 
powdar puff cushioned innersoles soften every slip  
. . .  aad ef course the beautiful fit you get in Natural- 
tasra  Sizes 3 ^  to 10, 4A to B widths.

113 I .  3 rd

\ ,
h
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State Officer Will 
Be Luncheon Guest

V n . C. R. Berkley. Odena,ey.
state presktest, will be aa boa- 
ored guest at the Howard Coun
ty Home Demoastratkm Club 
hiBcbeoo Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club.

The theme fdr tbe luncheon 
wiU be “Old Folks at Home.’ 
and guest speaker will be Miss 
Patsv Reynolds, specialist 

nlly life education, Anlcul- 
ce. Texas

Club Hears 
Child Study 
Program

a

Clubbers See |6-C Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Suixkiy, April 25, 1965

family 
turai Extension Service,
ARM University, College Station. 

Miss Reynolds, a former home
demonstration agent in Tenses- 

a ^  d e nsee, received a  BS degree from 
Tennaeeee Polytechnic Institute 
at Cookeville and an MS degree 
at the University of Tennessee. 
She did additional work at 
George Washington University 
in Washington. D.C., and is a 
member of the American Home 
Economics Association and the 
National Council on Family Re
lations.

The speaker will discuss the 
physical and emotlooal prob- 
wms of the aged and the mak
ing of a place in the home for 
grandparents.

The luncheon will begin at 
12:4S p.m. and win be under the 
direction of members of the 
Family Life Committee who are 
Mrs. Neil Norred, chairman, 
Mrs. Omer Decker, Mrs. Paul 
Burns, Mrs O. D. O’Daniel 
and Mrs. Alden Ryan.

The d ty  commissioners and

Mrs. J . F. Skallcky present
ed a workshop on gift wrapfdng 
to the Airport Home Demon
stration Gub when they mst 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Marshall E. Brown, LSOt 
Robin. She demonstrated wrap-

Arrangements
Cool,
Cool,

Comfort
ITB. M. J.»

Eings for all occasions, einecial- 
j  those for Christmas, Easter

and birthdays.
Nine members participeted In 

the workshop.
The next meeting will be beU 

in tbe home of M n. Raymood 
Key. IIM East « h . May 4.

Sam Odens Host 
Weekend Guests The Miss

Aller

HRS. C  R. BERKLEY
their wives have been invited 
to the luncheon as special 
guests, and the public is urged 
to attend. Reservations must be 
made by calling the home dem
onstration agent’s office, AM 
4A44I, by Wednesday morning

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 
of the Sam Odens were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rainey Jameson, 
Rust and Steve of Silver, and 
Danny Been of Odessa. Maritha 
Oden spent tbe weekpnd in Sil- 

with heiher consin. Sue Jame-ver 
son.

Mrs. J . H. Wagner of Colora
do City and Mrs. E. A. Oden 
of Westbrook visited In Midland 
with Mrs. Allen Brown.

Engaged
cagagenMnt ef 
Lang and Charles H. 

ARen is being sinsnnrfd  by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Lang, 2NI Navaja. 
The preapeettve '
M the SMI ef Mr. aad^ M n. 
Bewen PnrceO, 7f7 8. 1st, 
Laaaesa. The hride«lect*s 
grandfather, P rk e  Baak- 
hend ef Utefda, wfll perform 
the weddtag ccremeny at 
7:M p.m., Jaty S3 In the 
Eleventh and BbdwcU Lane 
Chmch ef ChrM.

The a rt of flower 
was discussed by Mn.
Haneen, guest speaker Tburs- 
day for tbe Fonan Study Club. 
The meeting in the school cafe
teria w ai conducted by tbe 
president, Mrs. J . C. Ferguson, 
who introduced tbe speaker, 

Mrs. Hansen presented a  pro
gram on (lower arrangliig, con
centrating on how to arrange 
American flowers in both 
od and modern arranaements to 
suit individual tastes

THREE DESIGNS 
The speaker gave the three 

major designs when making 
American flower arraagenMnta 
— the line design, mass deaim, 
and mass line dm im . Tbe Ime 
design has a small amount of 
material in an open design with 
very little depth. The mass de
sign has s  l a ^  amount of raa-
terial In a  balanced deslm with 

lass une de-lots of depth. ’The mass 
sign is a comblnstlon of the line 
and mass designs and can have 
Just one type of material in tbe 
arrangement or a  combination 
of material. In this destgn, one 
wants the basic line to show. 

In maUng an arrangement,

C O S D E N  C H A T T E R

Officers Installed At CoSCi0 n byes At
Covered Dish Supper r\¡Qi.-¡-A C o n vp n tio n ^
Aa installation of offloers for sram  Dohitinf out the aolemn IVrtI I ▼ I lO

the height of tbe arrangement 
should be a t least IVji to 2 
times as tall as the «natsm 
(or the arrangement. T te  color 
of tbe container should pick up 
one of the deeper hues in the 
arrangement to make the weight 
of arranmment be at the base. 
Tbe focal point of each arrange
ment is tbe ^ c e  where the lines 
come togeiher. Tbe center of 
interest in an irrangement 
should be the most advandag 
color In the arrannm ent. The 
eye should be pulled to the cen- 
tm- of the arrangement aa In a 
sun burst.

Mrs. Hansen said one should 
work from a central point rath
e r  than from a great many 
points.

FUNDAMENTALS
The elements of design are 

line, form, pattern, texture, and 
color. The patterns of design 
are balance, dotninanoe, con
trast, rhythm, property, and 
scale. The qualities of design 
are definite linear pattern, bal
ance in distribution of elements, 
and interesting silhouette.

As M n. Hansen spoke i 
n v e  simple demonstrations to 
bring out tbe different points. 
Aftor the dlacussioo, she did 
two arranfem ents — one line 
design sod one mass design, 
bringing out the most Important 
points again.

The refrashmenl table was 
covered with a pink Irish linen 
cloth and centered with as a r
rangement of multicokxwd 
sprtaig flowers. The windows 
bdd an Easter arrangeiiient 
and another spring flower a r
rangement to can y  out the

Aa iBstallatloo of offloers fdr 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Church of God w u  
held when members met wtth 
tbe Men’s Brotherhood fdr t  
covered dish supper a t the 
church Thursday evening.

Those installed by the Rev. 
Ward Jackson were Mrs. Truett 
Thomas, president; Mrs. Geor
gia Cadble. vice president: 
Mrs. Gladys Burns, secretary; 
Mrs. E thd  Hickson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Jeff Jenklas. missionary 
education; Mrs. Charlie Holley, 
stewardship director; Miss Arab 
PhlOlpa. parlimentarian; Mrs. 
Paul Chappell, membership 
chairmaii. Miss Amu Smith, his- 
torlsn and M n. Ward Jackson

gram potatiag out the solemn 
responsibilities of the member
ship. Seven colored candles 
representing the aeven areas of 
responsibility were lighted as 
the qiesker discussed the areas 
of loiim, frlendahlp and under 
standing, aervicc, learning, spir
itual growth, loyalty and mem
bership la the national unit

Mrs.

M n. J . M. Lee was honored 
with the presentatioa of a life 
membership to the WMS.

D n riu  the busineaa session 
Mrs. ’fSom ss, president, re-
viewed tbe state and national 
goals of the society, and Mrs 
HoQy suggested Kveral ways to 
meet their financial goals.

spiritual life 
Mn.

al llfejj^tector. 
^ ^ ^ i l ^ r e a 8■^ed a

M n. Burns directed the aing-
h ^ . and prayen  were ÿyen by 

.Tilomas.pro- Mrs. Jackaon and Mrs.

John Siimraovic was la 
us Christi April 23 and 24 

ns Big sm ing delegate to the 
PBX Club state convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts 
have as their guest, M n. Pat 
Pryor of Wichtta Falk.

M n. Le<u Cain will be va
cationing tn Lubbock this week 
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and M n. Jackie Tuck
er, and little granddaughter, 
Cynthia Ann, who was bora 
April 21.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dsvldsoo 
will accompany their daughter, 
Terrye, to Houston this week 
where she will be vying for the 
title of Queen at the State VJ.C. 
conventloo. after having been 
chosen as delegate from this dis
trict.

Mr. and M n. Henry Stewart

and son, Donnie, and Mr. Stew
a rt’s parents, the J. D. Stew
arts, will be visiting in Hous
ton this week with Mr. sod 
Mrs. Glenn Stewart.

Carlile (Frosty) Robison at
tended the District Lions Con
vention In Sweetwater Saturday.

Mr. Bill Bradford served as 
camp director a t tbe Lone Star 
District Scout Camporee this 
weekend at Moss Creek Lake

Mr. Paul Soldán was in Ard 
more, OUa., April 22 and 23 
to attend the N.P.R.A. safety 
meeting.

T heD eo Judd family will be 
vacationing for a  few days in 
New Mexico and Arinna.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hollings
worth visited last weekend in 
San Antonio with his mother,

Mrs. SaOie HoDlngswotth.
Mlm Jane Tan^Un, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tamplin. 
was home from Baylor Universi
ty for a few days last wee 

Tbe Fred Taylor famUy wiD 
be visiting relatives and friends 
in Louisiana and Missouri dur 
Ing their vacation the next two

Aiizixu is the destitution of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. SheaU as 
they leave (or a  vacation this
WVCft*

M n. B. E. Reagan attended 
flower show school in Mid

theme of flowers for the flower 
workMmp. Silver and crystal ap- 
g ^ tm e n ts  were used on tbe ta-

Hostesses for the evening 
were M n. Hamlin Elrod, Mrs. 
M. M. Fairchild. M n. R. V. 
Fryar, Mrs. C. B. Long, and 
Mrs. Ok st  Boeker.

Fifteen members were served 
and two guests. Mrs. Hansen 
and Mrs. J . D. Leonard, both

Thia aam nery dacron- 
cotton dottad swiaa Ba
by Don has JuM enough 
sweetening to be the 
cholon of the *Yonnf- 
In-Henrt* s e t  Trimmed 
with Miirred Vnl lace 
and acontM l wtth pa
tita roat bnd appttqiM. 
Pink. Bhm. S-M-L -

$6.00

from Big Spring 
the progrAfter program. dub  mem- 

Roy S 
the Ye

b e n  elected Mrs. Roy Stockstill

land last week. Mrs. Reagan is 
studying to be a  flower Ms

and Mrs. Nnsl Bumgarner
of the pipeltaw departm ent wfD 

u n p o s  Cba in 
fishing.

Christi next

as ’Teacher of the Year, and 
Mrs. L  T. Shoults u  Club Wom
an of the Year.

Tlie next m ee tiu  will be the 
installation of offleen dinner 
which win be May I at 7: 
p.m. at tbe Big Spring Country 
(M l. Members a n  urged to 
nuke reservations with Mrs 
Bobby Galley by May 4.

Spadous Free ParJung Pleaae Support Thn Chancer Drive

?

’V l i ^
the m any dress looks

of

W

Tha new wrinkla in fashion . . .  is the fabric that wont! It’s crisp 75% 
Amel* triacetate, 25% cotton — completely sudsable and dripKlry. Bobbie 
Brooks makes it more-so with traffic-stopping styling for daytime and 
datetime. Pastels dazzled with white — 5-15.

Dandy version of the two-piece shift, with a chUfon bow to show off tbe Uneo 
collar . . . 12 J l

B. The shirt theme, with buttons marching from the neck to the hem of the full, 
swlngy skirt . . . 11.M

C. The traditional shlrtdress, flowered with lace and accented with an Inverted 
pleat . . . IIJS

D. The ever lovin’ sheath dress with an arrow b d t above a  pencil sUm d d i t . . .  l l J t  
*CelaDese Corp. trade name for Its triacetate fibre.
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SAMPLES OP T H I KIND OF ARM AM ENT EARLY DAY TEXAS STEERS WORE 
Earle A . Reo6  eo d  e  few o f hie 66  sefe o f b ie to rk  eorly doy m ew eiitoee

Unique Horn Collection
Value Set At $75,000

Ground CootroDed Apf>roecb: 
(GCA) vans and men to <iperate 
them are betaf; sent to Good- 
fellow AFB In San Angelo to 
aardet student pilot tralntmt a t 
Webb. The Communlca
Uone Detachment Flight FadU 
ties Section has been transferred 
to Goodfellow from Ketsler 
AFB, MisB., to man the facili
ties.

Webb and Goodfellow officials 
said that most or aO of the 
InstaDatioa work and the flight 
chedt can be completed in 
April and May, so that the Webb 
aircraft will begin using the (a 
du ty  as soon as possible.

Inside the orange and white 
ana are two complete radar 

ayitcras, to provide aircraft a 
method of landing during ad
verse weather conditions.

The first of these systems Is 
snrveBlanoe. which has a  cover
age from aero to W miles. This 
n s ta r  scans MO degraea and Is 
need to locate the aircraft, mp- 
arate it from others in the area 
and steer it toward the base.

With this radar, the aircraft 
will be directed into the Good
fellow traffic pattern.

At a potat epprcndinatety eight 
to 10 miles south of San ^  

the aeoond radar system 
I over. This system ii known 

■8 ths Prsdsion Radar which 
coven from mto to I f  miles 
and le. aa its name Indkates. 
ea trondy  accurate 

With this radar, an aircraft is 
aUgned with the runway and 
the pilot li  advlwd if the air
craft becomes too high or low 
to complete a safe approach. 
GCA spproechee ere e neces
sity to every military pilot to
day, because they have to op
erate in an kinds of weather to 
protect us.

By SAM BLACUURN 
What is probably the ftneri 

collection of longhors steer 
hcrae in Texas is for sale.

Several prospective buyers 
have already begun asking ques
tions and Earte A. Read, owner 
of the coOectlon, thlnka it is 
possible be will sell to one or 
another of the buyers.

The coUectlon, assembled by 
Reed and by nls father, the 
late H. C. CUy Read. compriMS 
I I  aats of horns. They are all 
choice specimen, but the big
gest of tite lot have spans of 10 
AM, six inchee

nique i
in the looby, the haD- 

ways and In some of the rooms

call up and ask me if 
I  am interesting in buying 
set of boras," Reed said. “I 
a d ì '‘How big a r t  they?’ Whee 
t h ^  teO me seven feet, eight 
feet or nine feeL I Itnt tell 
them r m  not biterested."

ON DISPLAY
Reed, who la 78 years old, 

has his almost unique collection 
on display in 

lys and In 
a t the Read Hotel, 207 E. 2nd.

"Tboosands of people have 
Hen them," be said. ‘T have 
many requests to show the 
boras."

There Is no coDectioo, Read 
comparable with his in 

of Texas. "Nor snywheie." 
he adds, "insofar as I can find 
out."

The coDectioo was appraised 
aeveral years ago by a profes- 
atonal longhorn exp«1. Re set 
a fab- value on the lot at MO, 
000. Today, Read believes, doe 
to the paange of years and to

n y s ,
all ol

tha iDcraaafaig K ard ty  of good 
boras, the vahM Is protebly 
nearer to 175,000. Read hidl- 
cated, however, if he got a good 
offer within a reasonable dis
tance of the apprastod value, he 
would be hapf^ to make a deal.

How did the Reads begin this 
rather unusual — and expensive 
-  bobby?

"WeU,’̂  n y s  Reed. ‘it aO
goes back M years.

MEDICINE MAN 
There used to be a man — 

we called him ‘Dr. Tanlac’ — 
who came to Big Spring every 
spring. He would let up his 
stage on the land now occupied 
by the Shasta Fofd (to. We 
owned the land and my dad nev
er charged the old doc rent. He 
would stage his show with a 
comedtan, a  sbiger, a banjo 
player and a  few otbar enter
tainers. Between acts be would 
sell medicine which he declared 
was good for anythtaig that ailed 
man or beast.

"Seenwd like everyone to Big 
Spring would be gathered 
around the s ta «  on the big lot 
when Dr. Tanlac opened hia

MW»**
One time, tai 1929. the good 

doctor made Earle's father a 
preaent of a aet of longhorn 
steer boras. The boras still oc
cupy a prominent place in the 
couectton. They are not the big
gest nor the flnest of the lot, 
bet becauM they are the first. 
Read treasnres them.

"When I was a boy,” u id  
Read, "I remember sHbig 
steers with horns as tong as

many of th e n  being driven right 
through town here to the stock- 
yards. I used to go down and 
watch them load. Their boras 
were H  long that to get them 
the loadlog chute, the animsTs 
head had to be twisted to one 
side. Many UmM the horai, were 
broken off. The steers were 
skinny, their legs were long and
thill

STRINGY MEAT 
‘Sometlmn I bear old tim

ers bemoan the oU days — talk 
about bow good the W f  was 
and thiqgs Uke that. Wen, the 
truth Is the beef was tough and 
stringy and there Just w s h T 
mneh of H on a tongbora steer 
to begin with."

The Reads have not been col
lecting tonghoras aO of the 
time since 1921.

P. D. O'Brien To Address 
Kiwonis Birthdoy
Only one of the 51 charter 

members of the Big Spring Ki- 
wanls Club is still s  member, 
but there are a half dosen or 
more m at of the original group 
who still live in Big Spring and 
the Big Spring area.

‘TheK men and their wivM 
wUl be Invited to attend the 
36th annual birthday party of 
the Big Spring K i^ n ls  (Hub 
Monday n i ^ t  at the Settles Ho
tel Ballroom. Dinner is to be 
served at 7:30 p.m.

The one charter member of 
tbe club still an active mem
ber is Nat Shick. Shlck wiU be 
recognised at the meeting Mon
day night '

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, Houston, 
formerly pastor of the First 
Baptist Church here, will be the 
principal speaker.

Jack Houis, lieutenant gover-

‘Several yean  elapsed after 
Dr. Tanlac gave my dad that 
first set before we commenced 
to buy up boras," m M Read 

After dad died I kept on buy 
ing. I used to get a lot of 
boras from a man named R. E 
HaO, who lived to Brownwood 

"That was his businen, I 
guen. He’d come through with 
a bunch of boras and we’d sH 
down on the floor with the horns 
spread around. Sometimes I 
would buy a set or two; some
times none. I haven’t seen HaD 
for a long time."

What would a fair to average 
pair of boras — ray with an 
eight • foot span — be worth?

‘‘Why chances are you’d have 
to pay a t least $250 for a real 
ly g i ^  seL” Read raid. He 
ad(M  that the width of the span

isn’t an that determines tbe 
value. The coloring, the pecu
liar "twista" tome have and the 
general condition of the aet are 
the determtalog factors.

WORK HORNS

Civilians Honored 
For Long Service

Ever SH anyone work on a 
K t of boras?" asks Read. "Ua- 

ly It’s a woman. She I 
the born between her kneM and 
scrapes it with a  piece of bro
ken glam. AH of the scraping 
it from the tip of tbe bora to
ward the b a n . You never go 
the other way. That ruins the 
polish you’re  trying to get. 
The scraping takes hours.’’ 

When the boras are scraped 
and polished they are mounted 
in a  hand-tooled cowboy boIdH*. 
This is about as wide as the 
steer’s bend would have been 
and are usually highly orna
mented. The boras a r t  then fast 
ened to a acroOed board, rigged 
for hangtng on a  wall.

In addition to the I I  aets of 
longhorn steer horns Read hra 
he t o  a number of aoapttooal- 
ly fine water buffalo borna, sev 
oral buffalo bora mooats aad 
many other relics of the old 
days.

I wish someone would buy 
thoM and put them on display 
where more folk could 
them," said Read.

NONE
You ever in Washington? — 

I was once. I went sD through 
that famous Smithsonian Instl- 

«. They got everything you 
can think of except one thmg.

"Tltere’s not a pair of long
horns In the whole shebang. At 
least, I  couldn’t  find one.

Tbe Chilian employes of tbe 
SSOQth Field Maintenance Squad 
ron, with 20 years of federal 
HTvlce, have been honorad by 
(tol. A. F. Tauto, wing com
mander, at a staff meeting in 
the wing conference room.

Awarded their M-year lapel 
emblem were Gordon V. Wll- 
Uamson, an aircraft sheet-met
al worinr, and (labera  M 
Browning, a rwUo repair-install
er.

wniiamson t o  worked at 
Webb since April I , 19Q. Pre
vious fedaral service inchides 
Midland Army Air Field. Feb 
23, 1M2, to Nov. L 1M2; Big 

^lEpring Army Air Field from 
Nov. 1, 1N2. to May 11. IN I; 
and Goodfellow Air Force Base 
from June I, 1M9, to April 8 
1952. It was then te  tranifered 
to Webb. He t o  received 
awards for eight sdopted sugges 
tions and for a sustained su
perior performance.

Plan Door-to-Door Drive Tuesday
Mrs. C. J . Haralsaa, f  sntlhifs pISM 
far the Tuesday sight MUrilattoa far the 
Aatorteas Cancer Soetoty, to be eendnetad 
by tbe Reward Csunty Asracintten. Ce-

wsrkers Is tbe drive 
JebnMn, M n. Jack Bn 
Wright

Me Mrs. t .  I .  
sad Mrs. B ra n

Volunteers To Carry Cancer 
Crusade To County Homes
Votunteer workers will be 

knocking on doors in Big
Spring. Coahoma, Forsan aad 
other county communities Tues
day evening in the coachidliM 
effort of tbe montb-loog Cancer 
Crusade here.

M n. C. J . Haralson t o  dl- 
rectod plaas tar the door-UHloor 
march with raveral score vul- 
untoers participating TIm How
ard Comity Araociatton of the 
AiMrican (toacer Society t o  

a goal of r e a c i to  1,000 
homes with educational leafleta 
on cancer.

The Cancer (tousade hera is 
attempting to ratoe 15.000. Mrs.

Mrs. Haralson said tba door- 
to-door program was planned to 
provide families with education
al material about cancer and to 
ghre each cita ra  opportunity to 
support tba leranrch, edncatkin

Browning t o  been employed 
at Webb since Feb. 22. 1959. 
Previous federal service in
cludes duty with the Army Air 
Force from Sept. 15, IIC . to 
Nov. 7, 1966; and civil service 
at Goodfellow from March 15. 
1N8. to Feb. 22. 1151. He t o  
received a safe driver award.

N.Y. Presses 
Crime War
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tba na 

tfeui’s largeat d ty  t o  declared 
"open w ar" on crimlnali in the 
atreeta as an e ttra  MO patrol
men and detectives, ail in uni
form and working overtiiM, 
begin pounding beats tonight.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner in a 
televlnd speech last week raid 
"The days ahead will be days 
of open war.”

"We against the criminals. We 
are going to win. They are going 
to lOK."

On April I, the mayor an
nounced a  crackdown on sub
way crime and threw 800 police
men into tbe battle on their off- 
duty hours.

Two nights later, a policeman 
was riding every train and pa
trolling each of the 480 mbway 
stations between the high-crime 
hours of 8 p.m. and 4 a.m.

Larson Lloyd Is geaeral ebafe-isoM will be raved from tbs dis>

and ssrvics pragrema of the 
American Cancer Society.

We know that two out of 
every three families to Amarica 
wlD eventually be struck t j  
cancer," M n. Haralson said. 
Through the educational 

of our c ru n d e  we hope to a k r i  
both families and inUviduala to 
tbe danger of cancer and to 
the incranitagty hopeful side of 
the disease

Mrs. Haralson pohited out 
that aome 1,3N,00I Americans 
have been cured of cancer, aad 
this year another 183,000 per

An edncatlooal leaflaL **Aa> 
sw en to Questions About Can* 
car Which Concern You," will 
be distrlbutod Iqr the w ockin 
TnaMay.

Mrs. W. A  WOaoo, Otohoma, 
Is chalrmaa of tha door-to6 oor 
drive for county communtttos.

Increase In Cost 
Of Ginning Cited
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  H e  

Agrlcultni« Depertment rsporis 
tocreasM to the coat of glmdng 
cottoe since IIM have radaceS 
p owers’ net returns of mors 
v m  two cents a  pound. Tba 
agency said avarage chargH fW 
guming have tocieaaed from 
$7 41 to MOM etoce 1M5.

A Word Of Appreciation
to the Judges and Commlaaioneri 

of Howard County» past and 
present, who have made possible thn .

Howard County Free Library
and to the Dora Roberts Foundation 

for its buildings and facilities.

VISIT YOUR LIBRARY DURING . . . 

FRIEN D S OF

Howard County Librory
Jo h n  R . Harley« P raaldewf

gold star service 

from the FIRST
nor the Kiwanls International 
Division No. 22, will be on hand 
with a delegation from his 
home chib in Midland.

Bob Travis, president of tbe 
dub, win be toastmaster,

A brief history of the Kiwanis

Speaker Speaks 
For Legislature
AUSTIN (AP)~Speaker Ben 

Barnes spoke up tar the Texas 
Legislature Fridisy.

He wrote to the editor of the 
iM gxrine Newsweek which re
cently used the label "Sick 
State Legislatures," Barnas 
said:

“You have done a dfeservice 
to good men and women who 
aerve their state honeatly, ef
fectively and lntelligenUy...Aay 
study in depth of the Texas 
Legislature would Mww a  croaa- 
sectlon of Texans hard a t woib 
on tbe problems of a  
stole." .

1

DR. P. D. O’BRIEN
Gub from Its initial session W 
years ago will be given.

Special music is planned for 
the occasion.
' This year nurks the SOth an
niversary of tbe fo u n d ^  of Ki
wanis International. The Big 
Spring Club’s 31th actual birth-' 
day was on April 16. The origi-
nal c......................... ....
bers.

club had 51 charter noem-
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Webb Now Wears 
Safety Top Hat
The 3560th Pilot Training Wtog 

at Webb AFB w ean  the Air 
Training Comnuuid Top Hat 
Award for flying safety. Lt. Gen. 
William W. Momyer, ATC com
mander. presented the award to 
Col. A. F. Taute Jr., Webb wtog 
commander, last week to iue> 
ognition of 42,117 a o d d n U n n  

ig hours betwusn OcL 1, UM* 
c h l L  IM .

ll FIRST NATIONAL BANK

d v lw  I 4  llliilllliiiiiiii.1J  J i i m i m  nil'
4th & Main* Big Sprlnc
M « M a * r  I » O t

Fraa PtrmmaÜMei Chtekê

From the first day you open an account a t P list National
Bank you'll be im pressed with the Gold Star Service
extended every customer.
i (  4 Motor Banking Windows
iic Free PerscHialized Checdm
‘Ar Trained, experienced peraosmel

'i r  Free Adjacent Parking

Y ou get Gold S tar Service. •.. at First National Bank

i
A-
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A Devotionêl For The Day
**Ai OM whom his mother comforts, so I will comfort you; you 
shell be comforted in Jcniselem.” (Isaiah 66: IS, RSV) 
FltAYER: Our loving Father, we praise Thee for our imperish
able. undefiled, and unfading inheritance: life eternal. We 
thank Thee for sending Thine only Son. who opened heaven 
for us. Give us grace to keep our eyes fixed on the New Jeru
salem, where we shall be safely home with Thee at last. In 
Jesus* name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Another Miracle Is Possible
VomsB a r t  vohmteeriag by the 

scores to march Tueeday cveatog as 
the climax to the Cancer Crusade, 
and M with other health drives they 
wiD be knocking on doors to ask your 
help.

This is one of the big five health 
appeals and brings to an end the 
push which annually begins in late 
November with the time-proven pio
neer — the tuberculosis seal sale.

The thtoif which compels so much 
attaotlon for the cancer fight is that 
there is scarcely a family who has 
not lost some immediate member or

a relative to it.
There are at least two reasons for 

having a personal part in the effect: 
One is that so many cancer casaahies 
could be avoided or controlled if peo- 
pte would only learn and act early. 
The other is that dollars you invest

cancer.

You And A Clean City
Plans for a community assault upon 

untidiness are being shaped by a task 
force beaded by Raymond Smith, and 
if ever a project deserved wide sup
port this one does.

Perhaps the effort is a Uttie late 
this year, but it is late enough that
one thorough deanup ought to work 

Ml most places and thenmiracles around 
hold for quite a while

‘iW o i^  Uw years it has been point
ed out tmie ana again that ao cleanup 

beyond the degree to which 
_1 cttimns accept the respoe- 
te r their propriiy and their

succeeds
Individnal
d b a i^  for t 
seiidiborhood 

AO over krever town there are ngiy spots—

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Fight In The Power Commission

WASHINCTON ~  By a turn of 
•venu  be could hardly have forseen 
a  short time ago Prestdent Johnson 
has been taken off a  slagularly ero-

side of consumers or of induxtry but 
merely whether be was able.

OialrniaB Joseph C. SwkDer has in
formed the White House that he does 
not seek r eappointment to that office 
when his term  on the Federal Power 
Commlsston expires on June O  Swld- 
Iw, a  strong consumer-minded com- 
mimlnnfr. had already become the

WHILE HE U off the Swidler hook 
the President will be subjected to 
continuing pressure, for the stakes are 
so high. The commlsBion will soon de
cide the Permian Basin case, involv- 
lag M  companies in a part of Texas 
and New Mexico. This accords with an

center of furious tugging and hauling 
powerful g a a  and oil In- 

dowry. Not only his deciekmi but his
within Uw

forthright speeches bed angered the 
moguls of the big corpontians.

THE PRESIDENT had Just been
through the same kind of struggle that 
pnin&ed to build up over Swidler.
__ targst of the gas companies w is
O iaiies R. Ross whose term on the 
FPC expired II months ago end who 
had been servteg pending White House 
nctloo. Many of w .  Johnson’!  long- 
Ume friends in the oil industry im
portuned him to supplant Rota, a ^  
publican and a Vermonter who has the 
strong support of Sen. George Aiken 
of that state.

hv UitttaS Faatw « l iiW icW*.  M e.)

But. defying theee^ 
close to home, the

from
___ „  _____ __ _ nt reep-

Klnted Ross to another ftve-yeer 
■m. He twinned this with the ap

pointment of Carl E. Bagge. a Chi
cago railroad attorney, to the FPC. 
Bagge, a Republican, one of the can
didates on a list submitted by Sen. 
Everett McKinley Dirkacn of IllinoLs, 
is acceptable to the Industry.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

AT THE TIME he made the ^
nouncement the President said with 
some irriUtion that he wanted Judges, 
men who were neutral, rather than 
advocates for cither the consumer or 
the producers end distributors of elec
tric power end gai. Those familter 
with the history of the FPC lMtst 
this is contrary to the c o n c ^  behlM 
its « l ^ n  under Theodore Roosevelt 
TR lew the FPC ea standing guard 
for consumers who had no powerful 
lobby in Washington to protect them.

Everyone in our high school 
cheats. Some cheat on tests and 
they all copy each other’s home
work What can I do? P C. 
Cheating in school, and dishonesty 

in business is all too prevalent, but I 
cannot believe that everyone in your 
school cheats. Because you are in the 
minority you are tempted to feel that 
you a r t  alone.

The prophet Elijah once became dis
couraged because he thought he was
the only good man left. He gave up 

struggle for right 
in a cave. The Bibw teQs us that there
the for iteousnsH and hid

IN HI* LAST year in the Whiteveer in tl 
House President Elaenhower got em
broiled in a sharp controversy over 
this very question. He had enaotmeed 
he would not reappoint WlUlem R. 
Connolc to the commission. Connole 
had been a strong supporter of the 
consumer.

Protests came from 27 states and 
most large cities in the North where. 
Since 1»«. natural gas has become 
the predominant fuel. Elsenhow
er nominated to the commission a 
man who had no previoua e x p e r t ^
in utility reguintioo or rate-making 
He said ■ ‘ ‘ ‘‘^  he was not tatereeted In 
whether the individual was on the

‘the word at the Lord came to him, 
end said unto him. Whet doest thou 
here. Elijah?”

And be said ” . . .  the children of 
Israel have forsaken thy covenant- 
end I, even I only, am left"; (I Kings 
19:10). Then the Lord told Elijah to

K back and get busy about the work 
was supposed to do and be would 

discover that there were seven thou
sand godly men In Israel.

We should always remember that 
God does not need many on His side. 
In every nation, in every age. the 
greet advances in religion, end gov- 
ernnitent, end civic life have been 
brought about through the efforts of 
a small minority.

Return to your classroom and look 
for the others who ere honest. Yoq 
win find quite e few. Unite with them 
to establish an honor system in your 
school.

Thw Big Spring^erold
Sold Cheap
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PADUCAH, Ky. (AP)-M anhettan 
Island may have come cheep from 
the Indians, but this Ohio River town 
was once sold for |5.

For his services to Virainla during 
the Revolutionary War. George Rog-

montn* S4 SO. 4
m llct. 11 per monM*. 3 monW*» U .9i. 4 morti»* 

|f* * 0  per y*Or.

*ry
ers Clark was given 100,000 acres of 
Western Kentucky land. About 37.000
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TI*o pMbtWtor* o r* not ro*p*ns»1o Mr onv oeov 
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•orvod Id tH o il or e ^  alt ndverltunq copy A ll 
ddvorttotriQ or dor* oro occep«00 on mt* DO»i* Orty.

acres lay at the Junction of the Ohio 
and Tennessee Rivers, where Paducah 
now stands.

Clark’s estate was turned over to 
a, I^ouisviUe man to administer when 
he died, and the 37.000-acre tract was 
sold to CHark's brother for |5.

W ind W anes
Any orro 

«oraoronon
MW popor krdxiñi 1*

orronoouo roOocllott upon Me cStoroclor, 
or ropMtolion 0« ony por*on. «Irm or 
m wM t)i rnoy oppoor In oi»y Mouo o< 

„  wM bo ettoor fully corroefeo upon potng 
to Mo onortiOn Of Mo monogeniort.
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^ D  Big Spring Herald, April 25,1966

BELGRADE (AP) -  ‘The Bora, 
dread storm wind of the upper 
Adriatic, Is slowly losing its force, 
weather experts say.

In the past four years the average 
force of the Bora has dropped stead
ily, and the number of windy days 
per year has been the lowest In a 
quarter century.

in research meena that every day
natlcbreak-brtngs us nearer soros dramatic ’ 

through.
Not loiic ago we lost thouienda to 

polio or saw it leave bodies twisted 
and wltherad. Now thase caaei are 
almost non-extitant. With your help 
e similar miracle is possible againn

tangles of trash in vacant lots, run
down houses and fences, growtha of 
weed and brush. Worse stilt there are 
many N)ots within ■ stone's throw of 
where pUnning sessions have been 
held that are ae abomination. We’ve

E up with some of these so long 
t we’ve became blind to them. 

Big Sprtag can be a nnare attrac
tive town than it it, but only If you 
want it to be.

Thus, the tinne to do something la 
BOW — Bot a couple of weeks hence 
when the tracks start rolling to pick 
up trash. Set the example for your 
■d||^iborhood by getUng with It this J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n

lmfx>nderables In Economy And Steel Negotiations
A business teat Use bnrae- 

dlately eheed. The May 1 deed- 
line in steel M at hand.

If there It a strike, It will In- 
dlcata bow strong the economy 
is — without s ted ; if no strike, 
it will indicate the extant to 
which steel-users have over
stocked on steel.

In either case, a temporary 
change la the economic pnee is

l̂ kôaî Ekltÿ*& HXMgfgüufifcN----------------------
Wlioii butiweii is good, connimors oro opWmistici loom top 
fy eywpeuts. Debt hot clhnhod to IS% of porsoool incorno.

change
certala.

order of the Supreme Court which 
held that regulation of the producer 
as well as the distributor was nece» 
sary if the consumer was to be pro
tected.

Ghren the present balance of the 
commission the Permian Basin de
cision wUl in an probability be for 
regulatloa. Ao examtner'a report has 
spelled out a pattern of rates for gas 
that is found coincidentany with oil 
and for gas Into whidi independent in
vestment for exploration has gone. But, 
with another balance favoring indus
try  or with neutrals easily swayed, 
such a decision could be rapidly 
chipped away.
(O l*frlp iil*p  b» U*

As noted hare last 
mills have been ‘ pushliig" ce*

ecity. Leas efficient plants have 
en utilted  to meet the rash- 

n u n  demand of automobile, ap-
pUance and other compeniee.

enxioua toSteel executives are
take these plenta out of produc- 
tion. And they need a breather
to repa^ and rehabilitate plenta 
which have been over worked 
and undermeintained.

Until this test takas place, 
forecasts for the next few 
months are — at beet — shots 
in the dark.

True, consumer hopes are 
high, as the recent Unlvcratty 
of Mtchlgen survey pointed. In
comes era at record level. 
Spending is prolific. Automobile 
sales have never been better. 
And the wilUngnesi of household
ers to go into debt to buy le 
evidence of underlying ccufi-

them eelv« laying la auppUee 
for nbove Immndintn nneds? Tkn
rien in durabln-goode taveotorles 
wna fnr naora ripéd than in non* 
durabln — 6 per cent versus I  
per cent. But then so was the 
rise In sntee — I per cent ver
sus 4 per cen t

AUTOMOBILE ENIGMA

ing end borrowing, pre-etrika 
momnntum.

CAPACITY IS TAXED

A related impoadnrable la eu- 
tomobiles. How long can the 
present sales level — at e rate 
of more then IJM.OOO peieen- 
ger cars n year — be aastabMd?

A high alee-level la guar
id mto

dence (see chart).
BIG IF REMAIN*

But we don’t know how bal
anced Inventorlea are. Total in
ventories are up 41 per cent 
from a year ano to $110 bUUon. 

» 6 B

antecd into the changeover pe
riod to 1911 models. Auto acbed- 
niee have already been set. If 
steel Is available, it would be
more costly to cut beck output 
then to offer dealers extra in*

Sales are up e per cent to $72 
billion. This means that inven
tories — relntlve to shipments 
— are down. This is ahraya n 
good sign.

Even in durable goods, la 
which the pressure to accumu
late stocks has been most 
marked, aeles outpaced taven- 
toiies in the last year — I per 
cent versua 6 per cent. Whet we 
don’t know — end this will re
main the big IF until e settle
ment is reached between the 
steel companies and the elec
tion-torn united Steelworkers of 
America — is how much of this 
increase in shipments was in 
anticipation of a strike.

Were retnllers, wholeselers, 
and mnnufocturlng companies

centives to move the cars.
But then what about 1966? 
The standard estimate of the 

1966 market in autos, baaed on

ng I 
1966.

scrappage and populntioo 
grow th,if 7.8 to 7.1 mullM cars. 
But Detroit will do better than
that by at lanat a half million. 
What does this do to 1966?

Detroit economists reject the 
saying: ’’As autos go, so goes 
the nation." Instead, they say, 
"As goes consumer Income, so 
go auto tales.”

This emphasizes the need for 
a steel settlement. The econo
my is vulnerable to a slight 
disruption in shipments, sales 
and reorders. Psychology can 
sag rapidly from Prosperity 
Peak. After that it takes time

Book Burner

to recoup pre-strike confidence, 
pre-strike habits of buying, sell-

Emperor Ch’in Shi Huang Ti, 
who ruled China in the third 
century B. C„ burned all clas
sic books because he wanted 
history to begin with his own 
time.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Adoption Agencies Carefully Screen Foster Parents

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My hus

band and I want to adopt a 
child but would like to know 
this:

We feel that the earlier age 
a t which we get an infant, the 
more he will seem like our own. 
Yet we were wondering how
much you can tell about a 
child’s health, physical charac-
teiistice, tem poam ent and in
telligence. Would you know
enough at six months or lees, or
would the child have to be old- 
er?-M R S. R. 0.

You are asking too much— 
asking more then you could ex
pect if the child were really 
your own.

Currently the number of 
adoptable children is somewhat 
larger in proportion to the de
mand than has been the case in 
the past. But that doesn’t mean 
that adopting la now easy. We 
may be having a worldwide pop
ulation explosion, but we have, 
in this country, a great supply 
of prospective parents, and not 
enough children to match.

So the adoptioB agencies can 
pick and choose—not trying to 
find a child to suit the parents, 
but trying to f i n d  parents 
which, in the next 20 years, will 
suit the child. I wouldn’t change

this for the world. Would you?
Yes, I suppose that if a child 

is adopted in infancy, there may 
be more of a feeling, in the be
ginning, that the baby is your 
own. Yet 10 years later the dif
ference may have become 
very slight, or even may have 
reversed itself. You’ll be sur
prised at how quickly any child 
can become your own, whether 
you start taking care of him at 
the age of a few weeks or at 
the age of a few years.

teaching these children how to 
get along despite defects.

The adoption agencies, since 
they can do some picking and 

elect parchoosing, try to select parents 
of ethnic background to match 
that of the child. Why put a 
blue-eyed, fair-skinned child in 
the household of people who are 
olivt-aklnned? Or vice vena?  
But beyood that, you take your 
chances on any healthy baby or 
child—and that, in fact, is more 
than you can count on with your 
own cMM. How many chlldran
with defects ere born to po*- 
fectly average parents — end 
deeply loved in spite of these
detects, or even because of 
them?

I know of some foster parents 
who have purposely adopted 
youngsters with physical de
fects, and have had them cor
rected. Or spent great lovn in

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
■And Then There's Spring Fever

Read the other day that this is the 
seaaoB when a virulent dlseeae strikes 
among young people.

It has been d u o M  ‘‘scholasUs ad- 
oleacum." and has been known to at
tack children of ell ages and on every

THERE HAS BEEN, among work
ers for a long time, another unex
plained type of phyiioal trouMe whlchl

ages ai
economic and sodeltevel. The symp-

a child

might be called ’’lelsurlUa longevltis." 
Thu almost ahveya occurs m  dayi 
before a vacation la auppoaed to tenni-

tonu a n  always the seme. The 
awakens with •  pain In the tummy, 
a haedeche, sore throat or be Juat 
plain doesn’t foel weO. What has puz- 
lied acientlsta for years Is that the 
virus only attacks on weekday!, and

nate. The victim h u  no choice but to 
call the office, repwt tbs lUnses and| 
plead necessity for extending the va- 
cation two more days.

More recently, I have bean troubled I

never on weekanda or during aum-
n weàulava, 

the Ulneas tends to vanish as the day

with two other atrange types of physi- 
agalnit my ownl

mer vacatioiu. Even on

progresase.
SPBING SEEMS to enhance the 

syndrome, end the more beautlftt] the 
dev, the more Murp the morning 
paina.

Let me say that I used to suffer 
this disease, and never really got over 
it. There was, in my youth, an adjunct

cal aetbacka. Purely 
will, I have yet to see the time wtaeni 
I didn’t  d e v ^  "gardenus aUerglbus’' 
when I w u  sninmooed, either by wife 
or conscience, to get out end do aome 
work among the lawn, flowerbeds end 
gardUn area. This Is a  auddan-striking 
sort of vlnu, and laate usually u  long 
as ont can raach a firm raaolve to

PI a t the lebort on the morrow. But I 
sure can hurt when yog have it.

malady that might have been termed 
"ebaentious booUbui." What it meant

THE OTHEB recurring diaabUlty is 
Uy c a lle d ’’caninos fa-

waa that if the teacher celled M enu 
and wanted to know why I w am l in 
ediooL M enu had an m m  that the 
ideoe to look for me was on the 
banks of the creek. 'This was the only 
place where you could really curs an 
acute attack of the iUneae.

the one
tlg ibtta."lt is so recurring that It can| 
hit almost dally. I have haerd thatl 
it is prevalent in the manrled male. 
R win spring forth (uU-bodted, when! 
the lady of the house wants tha male| 
to do aoma menial dwre.

WELL, 1 SUFFERED acholaitls ad-
olaacum and absentfoua hookibua m  
long as I was tied to the formal edu
cational DcoceaR

R d s v e C p i^ i i  I later tried to hold 
a Job. that thare are other nuledtes 
with remarkably similar symptoms.

There used to be one which some 
doctors called "graam ater moribun- 
dns," and one v ^ h  the boas was

What he answers is, "Honey, youl 
know I’m dog tired after a long dayl 
a t tha offioa,’̂  not raaUAig tha tlw  is.| 
la truth, a  victim of caainua fotlgi-| 
bus. Tbara is ao cura for thia azoapt| 
to avoid aay and an pbyaical axer- 
tloa.

JUST SHOWS YOU how manyi 
strange alimenta there ere to attacki

sympathetic with until It dawned on 
him du
opening day of the

that this virus aihes¡|t>pn M on the

the frail human body. You most re-| 
member that such bodies have beenl 
weakened ever slnoe way back in the 
days of scbolastis adolescum and eb- 
■entlous hooklbas. -B O B  WHIPCEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Great Unwashed

WASHINGTON-The reel objeettoa 
to student demottstratioBs in the Untt- 
ed States, M for ae I can dlacaver, 
la not tha politics of the students or

me that cleanHnaas w u  quite a
lem when you’re  demanstraUng. 

"You ride eU alght on a b « . ’

what they’re  demoostratlng against,
4 the demon-

student said, "ao you’re not going

but the foct that many of 
stratora are unweMicd end uncombed.

wear your best dothae. Thei^you hav

Just the other day Congreasman 
Dowdy of T ax u  told the D e le te rs  of
the American Revolution at their 74th 
convention that their arrival In Wash- 
ingtoB w u  ’’a  bceeth of treah air” 
compared to the "rabble^oueers. but*  
niks, and bums who so recently have 
been descending on u . ”

to think in terms of ett-iu  
know when you’re going to be « 
dared to Mt down. Moat Sidewalks a 
pretty dirty, you know.

orH

ANOTHER STUDENT agreed a a (  
also laid, "You know, demonstratins 
la bard w o it and vou work up 
a  lot of perspiration parrying

MANY PEOPLE have been edioiag

s lg u  over yow  heed. Even If you 
take a  bath It wouldn’t  belp.^’

Congreaaman Dowdy’s words. "If 
t b e ^  only take a rath ,”  a  friend 
told me. ’’I wouldn’t cere wbet they

A cdlege c o ^  in blue Je a u  
’’Tbere’s no sen u  putting up

did.

hair becauM tt gats all m anad up
arrasteir”you_gat

However, e  new forcei may ba 
la the making. At the stock
holders meeting of American 
TtlspiMoe k  Telegraph Co., 
Freoerlck R. Kappel, chairman, 
aanoonced that constnicUon out
lays In 1966 would amount to 
$3,700,106.II6. an inerMse of 
about $200,101,000 over the pre
vious estimate.

Another man said, " I  think if they 
really beUeved la America they'd

" I f  len t u  If we're going to , 
” another co-ed adMd.

shave.” A lady who witnessed the 
White House Easter deinonstratlou

prom,
"But there ere some pickets 

look very nMt,” 1 said.

aald, " I don’t  think those girli sbam-
pooed their hair la a v M r .”

And so R goes. There Is nothing

Ho forecast that this lave! of 
expendituree would have to con-

that disturbs a white collar worker 
more than somebody else with a 
dirty white collar. It is therefore my 
belief that if we could clean up our 
demonstrators there would be no ob- 
JeetkN) to their demonstrating. For one

"OH, THOSE ere FBI iafor 
They have to look neat or they’ll 
their image.”

’Besides.” the other co-ed edde
’’they’re the only ones allowed to 
the white House washroom.”

Unue merely to keep up with
demandnormal growth la the 

for aervlce. And. in answer to

thing, you know anybody who looks 
to be a Communist.clean Isn’t  going

a raporter’s question, he indi
cetea tí ■that he w u not praper- 
big for en economic letxlown in

A change is taking place in
iT h«coiporate spending. Heretofore, 

companies concentrated on cost- 
cutting equipment. Now, they’re 
adding to capacity — because 
of tbs ovCT-ell now th in Income 
and demand. This could be an 
important stimulus — a carry- 
through factor — in the event of 
e steel strike or inventory let
down.

FOR ANOTHER, since cleanllnen 
is so cloee to godllneu, you know 
that a ctean demonstrator believes in 
God, and that's all we ask of our stu
dents these days.

I talked to several of the students 
picketing the White House on the 
E u te r  week end and they agreed with

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Russians Want Better Life

WASRINGTON-Lots of items of 
international news a r t  givea promi
nence because they are dramatic or 
spectacular. Sometimes, however, a 
significant piece of news bobs up in 
the midst of a ponderous speech by

service s ta tiou  are too few, and keep- 
ing a car in good repair h u  been a
Constant worry. To prevent der 
from rising too rapidly, prices

e high official of a foreign govern
ment and it is given re la n v i^  brief
mention, though tt may died a  ray 
of light on the life of a nation.

”Tben yoo*ra not against baths 
principle?”

"Oh. no,”  a student eaid. "If they'dl 
let me in the White Houm I’d take | 
one right now.”

"ME, TOO,”  another student uM . 
"Tbey must have mors than one bath 1 
in tlwre.”

Only one student in the group n id  
he wouldn’t  take a bath In the White 
House. ’’At least not until they atop 
bombing North Viet Nam.”
tCopyrIW », 1414. PiM W N ra I

t  demand 
ere

fixed at high levels. It costs epprox- 
Imately $4,400 in Moscow to buy a
flve-pusenger sedan, and the evw- 
aM  wage for a srorker is about 
$110 a month.

FOR BURIED in a lengtlre addreu  
of the Soviet Un-by Premier Kosygin 

ion, for instance, w u  the ennounoe- 
ment that the Ruasien peo|de gennal* 
ly are going to be allowed now to have 
automobiles. This move la an effort 
to ease transportatloa bottlenecka and 
give consumers, u  well u  offidala, a 
chance to get a private car. Man;

IT IS EVIDENT that there Is dis
content inside Rusda about the stand
ard of Uving. Premier Kosygin also 
called for oetter bousing, higher 
wages and more help for the nation’s 
formers. It Is clear that word is leek- 

Into Russia about the
f  Uving conditions on the other

Dear I ^ .  Molner: I h a v e  
cold hands at the slightest bit of 
chilly weather. Could this be 
due to p o o r  circulation? 
-A .B .G .

It could be—but might not be. 
There are  one or two blood ail
ments (not very common) which 
cause the blood to thicken at 
the slightest cooling. This Is, in 
a way, poor circulation, because 
the thickening of the blood in
terferes. But the point Is that 
poor circulation, in the ordinary 
sense. Is not the only cause of 
such a complaint.

chance to get a private car. Many 
executives, Including feadlne offtefob 
in Moscow, have been at a lo u  u  to
how to get around in a hurry. Some 
have been forced to use tru d n  fl- 
legally.

At last, the Kremlin h u  recognized 
that the people of the Soviet union 
cannot any longer be denied the op
portunity to ride in automobUes of 
their own. The prevaiUng rule here
tofore has been that automobiles be
longed to the government and that

ng
iMe of the iron Curtain, and especial
ly what a lot of enjoyment for the 
fomily comes when an auto ride Into 
the country or to vlstt friends and 
relatives is made possible.

The latest announcement of indua- 
trlnl growth diows that RuaMn isn’t  
making mnch prograu  In tanprovtng 
the Ute Its d tu e u ,  ttio u p  tt is 
significant that the output of TV 
sets, waMibig machines and re
frigerators is rising.

longed to the government ana tnat 
only the capitalistic countries permit 
Individuals to have private cart. The

For facte about the total 
hMlth of you and each member 
of your family, Dr. Joseph G. 
Mobier’s new book, ’’S t a y  
WeU Every Year of Your Life,” 
($5.$6) Is now evallnble a t your 
book store, or Prentice-Hall, En
glewood CUffo, N. J .

pressure, however, h u  become so 
great that something had to be done to 
relieve the demand for better trans
portation.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer 
individual letten . R u d e n ’ 
questions are  incorporated In his 
column whenever possible.

SOVIET PREMIER Kosygin, more
over, h u  finally told the state [rianning 
commission that the Khrushchev theo
ry requiring everyone to travel by 
bus is no longer acceptable. Premier 
KogyMn directed the commission to 

busy on a five-year plan which 
win pennit privately owned automo
biles.

The entire production of automobilu

DESPITE THE talk of a possible 
war between the E u t  and the West, 
there is one factor which is working 
toward a peaceful solution of the 
world’s troubles. It is the demand by 
oppressed peoples for Improvemsiit in 
livug conditions. Autocratic govern
ments cannot stay in powm* if the 
discontent grows bevond control. 
Rulers In the past have realized 
that only by holding down the pro
tests

onlv
and complaints about the incon

veniences of Ufe can any eembitnee
of order be nuüntained end revoln- 
tion avdded.
(CoFrrW. nw- N4w vtrti NsraM Trnufiw aw.)

High Figure
in Russie le now epproxlinately 

r, while Amaricen175.006 cars a  yrar, 
auto production is in excess eC seven
million e year. But rometeing is h s ^

FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P)-O ne of 
every 13 Kentockteu cuD ot reed nor 
write, according to stetletice re-

pening Inside Russia. The press 
calling for more antomobttu. T te

, fnactfonal lUtt- 
mUttoo populatloa.
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1965 'Mavericks' 
Are Distributed

BSHS Student Council Officers
vice president; Kandy Fronch, preaMtem;1 * ^  •* RSHS recently elected vice president; Randy 

Sodom Conadl officers for next year. Janet Joaen, reeording aoerotary; 
F i c t i f  ^  from the loft are Patty Haral- Maiilee Carr, corresponding aeoctary. 
nan. M  vice prealdMt; David Haloes, l i t

Powder Puff Football Game 
Climaxes Busy Twirp Week

annual afening party was held 
during fifth and sixth periods 
90 wodnesday.

By JEAN FANNIN 
Friday al|M  the second an

nual BoHS Powder Puff Foot
ball Game was held at 7:11 
p.m. in Memorial Stadium to 
climax Twirp Week.

Wednesday, the "El Rodeos’’ 
arrived and were delivered to 
the students. This year the ao' 
nual was dedicated to Mrs 
Janteo Harris, BSHS Librarlaa. 
who Is resigning at the end of

BSHS
The past week the U N  “Cor-I 

ral” staff has been busy maUngf 
reariy

this year. Congratulations to 
Merry Lae Dlbrell. editor, and 
the rest of her staff on a  fine

Students And Teachers 
Help With Regional Meet

By BONNIE SIMPSON
Stadem activities a t Howard 

County Junior College came to 
a  halt this week as students and 
teachers helped with the Region
al VI-B meet. Activities started 
Wednesday and lasted through 
Satnnlay. Students competed in 
literary events, drama, tennis, 
golf, track, and volleyball.

The Baptist Student Union 
win have a picnic April 27 
at S:SO p.m. a t Btrdwell Park.

New BSU officers went to La 
them Springs near Waco Fri
day for a leadership Trainlag 
Confarence. New officers for 
next yeer are Donnie Anderson 
president; Monty Clendenln, vice 
prHldent: Elaine Biffer, aa 
ratary; Dellnda Bradford, de
votional chairman; O uries 
Price, moaic chairman; and 
Linda Whlaenhunt. publicity 
chairman.

The Spring F(wmal wiD be 
held May 1 in the Dora Rob
erts Student Union Building 
Couples win be admitted by one 
activity card. Invitations were 
sent out this week to members 
of the topbonwre class. For

HCJC
those couples who are latarested, 
pictures win be taken a t the 
dance for a  small fee.

Monday, sophomore Gary 
Kendrick, will leave for the Na
tional Phi Theta Kappa Conven
tion In Chicago. He will fly by 
jet, and will return next Satur
day. The convention la being 
bald April 27-M. On the last day 
of the convention, students will 
be free to visit the d ty  and aD of 
its attractiotts. If they wish, 
they can go on any one of aev 
eral guided tours which will be 
conducted.

This Friday and Satnrday, the 
wonten’s tennis team took part 
in the Texas University Invite 
tional Tournament at AnsUn.

A track meet was held a t the 
coUega Saturday. The meet 
started at 10 a m., and the finals 
were run at 2:50 p.m.

By GWYNN BONNER 
Those GoUad students who 

purchaaed copies of the 1164-15 
"Maveridc”  were well pleased 
whan the yearbooks were dis- 

on Wednesday, after 
Ithafr arrival on Tuesday. An 
annual 
di
on Wadnasday 

After a few days of cai 
Ing, elections were held on 
Wedneeday for next year’s  Stu
dent CouBdl offleers 
lesaotatlves. The student 
elected Kyle McAlister 
dent, and Kenneth Brown aa 
alternate; Ux Healy, vice presi
dent, and Mike Akxandar, al
ternate; Treonne Reagan, sec
retary, sad Jane Thorajpaon, al
ternate; and EUiabeth Moore, 
treasurer, and Linda While, al- 
ternata.

Elected as eighth grade Stn-
___________________ _______ t  Council representa tivfs
plana to send the yearíy Junior!**** Lynn Cauley, Riley Falk 
^ t t e n  of the p a p ó t e  p te i r  k**. and Aim Tal-
Next year’s staff members a rek**  ***** Ginger 
Cindy Rltenour, edltor-in-chW; ‘« “ te. SjMime 
Beth Walker, co-aaaodate edi-
tor; Shelly Cole, co-aaaociate ed- my WUaoo were elected u  nintt 
lior; Gai7  Phifltof. sporU edl- ««<** repreaaoUUves, with Gin- 
tor; Fren L o e g T ^ a s K r  man- i»" B™*» m n ta g  aa alternate 
ag«-: NIU iS b e y  and Paula T** **»re® itndenU elected 
iS d o c k , n e w s ^ o r s .  Goliad to represent the

Juniors and Sophomores ptw kP**®"“ *]”
register next wedTfor the 1N5-k*v«nr and Ann Garrett. Gary Don

TufiMiav i f r  Bill Bates » 0] Newsom will be the sHemato

graduatkxiuvltatteD s. Seniors 
are requested to have the nwo-
ay due on their invitaUona ready. *J¿¡^**» **arcy, and

Next Toeeday, the Student 
Council ha t planned for a paW 
assembly a t which Klaua u m -  Sedera, 
bâcher and sevaral other stn- Martha Jordan and Kay Cop- 
denta will discuss the Foreign nedge, the high point FHA gins 
Exchange program. The price for 1N5, left Thunday for the 
will be 15 cents. Students not stata FHA meeting in DaDaa 
attending will be sent to study I V y  were accompanied by Mrs 
hall during tha asaambly. Alexander and Mrs. Martin 

Tba a  cappella choir left GoUad’s FHA sponsors. They 
Wednesday for a  concert tour win be staying at the Statler 
to last through Saturday. Tbty Hilton Hotel, and will return on 
will return Saturday evening. Sunday.

The FHA Banquet w m  h*>d y  ^  preparing

b 2 S £  m  i Ü n S S i  r*  Odessa ou May 1. Starting on

‘w ja ¿ r  c'ît i.î ;
la the Homemaker Heights, pïïrk HUI. Marcy. and

. .V Airport elementary schoolsDelegates to the state conven-
tkxi are Judy McMullen, Donna 
Wood, and P at BaU, who re
cently received her state de
gree. Thoee receiving Junior de
grees of achievement are Sher
ri Alexander, Georgia Burns, 
and Janet Jones.

Those recelviag chapter de
grees of achievement are Sue 
Burns, Myra Harris. Linda 
Key, Kathy Shaw, and Donna 
Wood.

preaaotatloo of the high achool 
play, "Hamlet.” for its last 
masting. For the next meeting, 
members are planning to have 
a toast speaker from Midland 

'Ilie SpuUah Club wUl have i 
meeting Monday at l :N  p.m.

Mr. Duncan and Mr. Feaster. 
GoUad art taachen, announced

Bcboob to 
orientation of sixth

G O L I A D

whose postera placed flrit in the 
?1ra Prevention Poster contest 

They are Doug HaU, Kathy Fine- 
can, Susan Butler, Linda Craw- 
ord, Anne Talbot, Gary Jeter, 

and Mika Hnhn. Their posters 
will be sent to Austin to conspeti 
in the state contest.

Wednesday aaarked tha and 
of tha week period. Pink 
sUps win be ISBued Monday.

(In the absence of Martha Jor
dan, the regular Mags phone re
porter, Gwynn Bonner (s k p H 
aa guMt reporter for GoUad thte 
w e « .)

DISC WINNER 
ANNOUNCED
Winner of the 45 rpm ree* 

ord for this week is Char
lotte Mann. Charlotte la a  
senior at Coahoma and her 
address la Vincent R t, Coa
homa.

Next week, in addition to 
tha weakly 45 rpm record, 
an LP bonus amum wUl be 
given away. T he«  records 
are given away courtesy of 
the Record Shop, 211 Main 
bara in Big S p ^ .

Performance Is Given 
PTAByBand Students
By CAROLYN SPRINGER 
Students in tha Stanton Band 

who placed at tha UIL contest 
recently in Odessa, gave the

Km for the P-TA Tuesday, 
ta who performed were 

Jnda Holder, Ctndy Davis, 
Mary Ramos, Kenneth Owen, 
Cindy PickeU, Rhonda Morris, 
Gent Whaalar, Rhonda Reid, 
like Wood, Chariane Severs, 
toyce Bruton, Less CoUier, and 
ym  Herzog. They were under 

the direction of Mr. Jerry 
Banks, band director.

Tbe band and choir gave a 
olnt concert for Stanton ele- 

mantary and Junior high on 
Wtdneaday. Tha Joint Spring 
Concert is scheduled for A m  N.

Co<apuios for tbe 1N6 foot- 
>aU season have been selected 

by tbe coaches. Thty are  PhU 
Up Payne and Mike HaU.

PhUUp wlU ba a Junior next 
year, and ba plays guard and 
defensive linebacker. He is aa 
honor student at Stanton High 
School.

Mike wUl be a senior next 
year, and ha received honorable 
mention la aU-dlstrict on both 
the offensive and deftnsive 
teams this year. He Is an honor 

lant, a roembar of the Stu 
dent CooncU, and the National 
Honor Sodety.

Six teams from Stanton rep- 
resanted their FFA Chapter in 
the Texas Tech and Area Jodg 
lag Contaat, held la Lubbock 
April 22-34. Thoee teams whteh 

w entarad are

are
members and their guests 
flcert serving this year 
I'arroO Anderson, president; 
Dele Thompson, vice pcesklent; 
Larry Haggard, aecreury; and 
TUn Bristow, treasurer. Next 
years offleers, who also attend 
ed tbe b an q i^  are Guy Brown, 
president; Buddy Shanks, vice 

Brenda

5TANTON
Of-

president; Dyson,
rotary; and Mike Springer, 
treasurer. Sponsors for the Stu
dent Council are Mr. BUI John-
spa and Coach Roy Dodds. 

Tha am ual FFA Banquet wiU

guests. Mr. Nolan Parker ii 
sponsor for the organizatioa.

Freshman oriantatteo wffl he 
sponsored by tbe Student Couw- 
d l  on Wednesday. Eighth

gwders from Stanton, Courtney, 
rosnwood, and G ra ^  wlU at- 

toad.
The Junior claae praemtad 

"Take Three Girls,” a  comedy 
in three acts, April 23. Mr. Roy 
Dodds, Juater daaa qionaor, 
and Mr. Doa Youagblood, 
speech and drama teaebar, ware 
la charge of the production. 
Members of the cast and char
acters thty portrayed were: 
Larry Haggard, Dwight AaweO; 
Clncy Britton, W anu  Larkta; 
Mika HaU. CUatoa AaweU; Saa- 
dra Jones, Hester Hopp; Rod- 
Bey Robiaaon, Jonah Kackaoe; 
Beverly Tucker, April Bower; 

Doyle, May Bower;Evelyn
be held in the Cap Rock Breeds Staadefer, June Bower; 
Auditorium April 27, at 7:21 Susan Brandt, Tracy Cowan; 
p.m. The banquet is for FFA Linda White, Bartias Bower; 
members, their parents, aadland Linda Louder. Madam Zola.

Seniors Dedicate 
Annual To Sponsor

By DARLENE WRIGRT 
_ Aa aastmbiy was h e l d  

Uv«tock|B’*(fe***l*y nionlng at Saada to
team — Harold Cain. Gerald 
Crockett, sad David Dum;

^  cattle — Bobby Hamm, 
Holland, and Pat HuU; 

dairy prodocta-Gcne Wheeler, 
Johaay WeUa, and Gaylaad PH- 
man: poultry—Allen Springer, 
Enrique Sanchez, and Bill Deck
er; wool — James Mashbura, 
Roania Tucker, and Cttftoa 
Parker; sad meats — Ronnla 
Jones. Donnie Jones, and Ron- 
Bla Grlsaom.

The regioaal track meet was 
held In Lubbock April 22-24. 
Royca HamUton competed in tbe 
180-yard low hurdles and the 
broad Jump: Roy Powell In the 
■hot put; and Guy Brown In the 
120-yard high hordlea.

The Student CouncU Banquet 
was held at the Caravan Motel 
in Midland oa Saturday night 
Atteadlag were Student Council

Speciolist Soys Teenogers 
Are Good At Bookkeeping

dedicate the achool annual, 
*Tha Mustang.”  The eeaters 

dedicated the annual to Mr. Ro
land MnUtns, senior claaa apon- 

for his gutdance, pel 
and encouragement ta tae claaa- 
room and in Miorta.

After the aaaembly. studenta 
who had already paid for their 
annuals were able to pick them 
up. There are a  few extra an 
auals, and anyone who would 
like to purchase one may do so 
They are being sold for |4-M 
by tne aaalors.

The volleyball team played 
host to Highland Tuaaday night 
Tbe Mustangs woo four of the 
ibc games playid. Highland 
was tbe winner of their dis
trict. and playad In the regioa
al tounuuneat a t HCJC this 
weekend.

Thuraday afternoon the Saads 
volleyball team travelad to West 

to wta two of the five 
played. Westbrook

Curtain Club attended the

Will Campaign 
For SC Proxy

Students Attend 
State FHA Meet

FORSAN

By LYNN PUCEETT 
Linda M ass^  and Wanda 

Ball, Runnels’ FHA represenU 
Uves, and their advisers, Mrs 
Vlrgtaila Martin and Mrs. Sue 
W illunks, left Thursday to at 
tend tbe annual statewide lead 
ership conference of the FHA’a 
Texas Aaoclation In Dallas. 
PUnned was this year’s theme 
Home Life — Foundation for 
Peace.

Progranu and business saa- 
atons were held in the State 
Fair Music HaU; meals ware

/

TUXEDO
RENTALS

B ln v O ^ S S O I V

222 MAIN

(M U S
Build-served in the Women’s 

Ing. Ctmference plans were 
completed at a Thursday meet
ing of the executive council, 
with Mlat Nancy Hicks of Can- 
yoo, state p r a i l ^ t ,  fai diarge

Tha FHA la composed of cur
rent and former students of 
homemaking now enrolled in 
Junior and senior high schools. 
Miss Josephine Pazdral of Ana- 
tin, chief consultant in home
making education. Is state ad
viser. Tbe state association func- 
tkms under the guidance of the 
Division of Homemakliig Edu
cation, State Department of Ed 
ucation. Mias Ruth Huey of Aus
tin is divjstea director.

His^ points of the two day 
conference will include talks by 
visiting speakers, the awarding 
of a Texas Farm  Bureau sebol 
arship, the conferring of 25 hon
orary memberships, and tbe 
election of state officers.

Two major talks were ached 
uled for Friday. The Rev. Tad 
Corbett of Lubbock, a  Bible lec
turer, win discuss tbe confer
ence theme. Miss Hicks will 
speak on Home Llfe-Our-Coo- 
cern. Also on Friday, approxi
mately 2M future b o m em ah n  
received the highest r fR A

Saturday tvents were a  de- 
votteB, " u  Our Garden.”  writ 
ten by Mias Emery, and a ityle
show, "Our First Ladles,”  <le- Electkm of ninth c a d e  
ntettig Inangunl fownt. MJu daot Council raptiwntaUvw 
Lucy JuMlne Davis, Stotenlba bMd soon.

By SUSAN ELROD 
Activity week, the week lead 

ing up to tbe election of next
year’s Student Council presi

homemaking teacher, wrote thaLji^ nonday is campaign 
script for tha show. Installatioa day, when candidatea put up 
of new offlcara Saturday morn- their campaign posten. Tues-
ing closed the conference. »nd

.. I* ambition day.
Next year a eighth and Dfet** ximf^toy is dresa-up day, and 

grade cheerleadera were elect- campaign speeches and voting 
ad April 22. Elected in the aev- will take place 
enth grade were Patty Spier, „  «.«i
Linda Cathey, Sherry Wooley,
Roberta Duncan and alternate, ^  ** * C®*?*® *'*“ •

Student Council
Formal t o y  7. The to take part a® that this

ilace bi the Cosden C®«®- L gek  win be a success.

Paula Bauer. Elected in “
eighth grade were Roe Lynn ***** outing.
Bunch, Pat BOUngs. Sharon A box of candy wUl be given 
Hughey, and Katie Gomel. AL e®ch day to the class that has 
ten a tes  are Vickie Morrow and the most parOcIpanta. A gift 
Judy Pruitt. certificate wUl be given at the

______ .  .  . V . ,  end of the week t o  a boy and
Plans are m ^  ® g*rt with the most points for 

DcU for the ^ P ^ jg o o d  costumes. Everyone ••

i pi
Club. This year’s theme wUl,

be' "PoIynMian Night.”  Tbe girls’ voOeybaQ team

T*»« *“ ®* ***** ***«
»«> **« »««ond

P*»«« ***** <lU***Iy
®®*®P«*« *" ***• »*•*« *0®™*

T S i S i  »"«»* *0 b* *»« *n Abilene registration of the freshn ^ l  blankets
c k ^  sophomore c o ^  week. Tbe
nnueaay. ^ c v . patches wUl be ordered later

Runitoli J u n ^  High S e b ^  letter-men for tbe va
Band is p ie |» itog for cemoartUggg school sports have been 
contest to be held May L determliied 

Choir members are sriltag'

B e g i n s  S t u d e n t  

m e n u , » d  - - I  T e a c h e r  W o r k
grade P. E. classes are

AMARILLO (SO  -  A farm 
m anagnw nt specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service here says teenagers of
ten make tha best bookkeepers 
on a  farm or ranch.

Tba specialist. Jamas Mur- 
ihrey, says many farmers pre- 
er to work oa production prob

lems rather than records, so he 
suggests they get their wives, 
teenage chlhtaen or bookkeeping 
servteea to keep their farm rec 
ords.

‘Teenage ddldren are often 
overlooked for this Job,” Mur- 
phrey said, “yet they can do a 
op job and the experience will 
be valuable no matter what they 
do aa adults.”

Farm  and ranch ddldren 
learn to handle machinery and 
livestock and take reaponsiblUty 
for important chores, hut Mur 
phrey believea few are evo- 
pven tbe Job of keeping farm 
rscordi.

He said tbe experience wook 
enable teenagers to understand 
the economics of m odmi agrl- 
c tt l tu ^  production, thus helping 
them’̂ i d e  whether they want 
ad to be farmers or ranchers 
when they are adulta.

The farm managemaet aped 
allst believe it la almost impos
sible to have a successful farm 
or ranch without good records 
He said a farmer’s wife told 
him that the time spent on rec
ordkeeping was worth $16 p t r  
hour to their farm income, ’rhe 
increased income came from 
wiser buying and selling, tax

Mr.physical fitness tests.
Mrs’ health classes and 
Delma Lucas’ health ck

C. Johnson, daughter 
Ì .  John-

Sonnet
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving B 
son, 1006 East 21st St.,

observed and performed artifl-lamong North Texas State Un 
d a l respiration on a  lUadflmjveraity students serving as stu-

in the Dallas area 
a  saoior muate 

named to the honor
trie Company. A film, "ThatlroU at NTSU, and la a 
They Mignt Live,”  was present-lbar of Mu Phi Epsilon, a na 
ed in condusion to the lecture, tional professional music iorori-

Stu-lty. She graduated from Bi| 
High and alao attend«

h- mannequin Thursday. A lecture dent teachers in I 
a w ^  the degree of achlevn- artlflclal respiration waajtiv- Mias Johnson, 
" " “*• en by Mr. Miller of Texas e3(K- major, was nam

ICJC

savings and bettor management 
Just ai•Teenage

wen,” Murphrey u id
rs can do Just as

"They
are good at arithmetic and of- 
tan learn to be better bookkeep
ers than their parents.”

Murphrey learned to have 
faith ta teenagers when he 
served u  a vocational agrtcui- 
tural teacher. He holds a nua- 
tars degree la agricultural eco
nomics and la a widely re
spected farm management spe
cialist la the Panhandle.

Tech's Annual 
Student Rodeo
Televlaion peraonality Dan 

Blockar, alias "Hosa Cart
wright,’* will appear along with 
top cdDege cowboys and cow 

'  I from 12 sdtoois at tba 1N5 
u  Tech CoDeglate Rodeo 

th e  rodeo win take pUco May 
64 in the Lubbock Municipal 
CoUacwn.

New Mexico State Unlverstty 
ana to defend its boys’ dlvi» 
n title, while Tech gtarls', who 

captiired the 1N4 tttle goto] 
away, te figured as a strong 
Md to repeat this year.

Other schools represented wiU 
include Sul Roes. Eastern New 
Meiteo State University, West
ern New Mexteo State Untver- 
aity, South Plains CoO m , Mld- 
weelin i  University, Oklahoma 
State Unfvemty, Panhandle 
AAM College, Hardin-Simmona 
UnfverMty, Texas Western Col- 
lege, and Wait T e x u  State Uni-

gamee was
alao entered tn the rerional vol- 
leybaU tournament, ’fne Sands 
M ustaap drew a bye tn the 
first round of the regional vol 
leyball tournament and played 
their first game at 4 p.m. Fri
day.

Sands was weO lepresanted 
In the regional trade meet held 
at HCJC Satnrday. Those who 
competed were the 44«yard re
lay team consisting of Robert 
Bagwell, John Calvto, Alfoeao 
Calvio, and Rldcy Kemp; Ray 
Long la tha discus; Rteky Kemp 
in the 100-yard dash; Joe Gar- 
flai and Oren Lancaitor in tha 
880-yard run; and Larry Chap-

SANDS
man in tha 126-yard hlgll hnr> 
dlss. the IfO-yaid low hurdles, 
and the breed Jump.

In tbe Uterary meet, Judy 
Shockley and Conchlbi Boblan 
were anterad In sborthaad; Rog
e r McCaaland. poetry Intertsre- 
tation and parsiiaatve spaakmg; 
and Eddy Harm, randy writing.

Tba aentera have bean pne* 
tldag  hard on their ^ y .  “Go* 
im  Places,”  whteh will M  pre
sented April 21. a t I  p.m. In the 
Saadi High School andttortam. 
Members of tha o u t  era: Wil
bur Maxwell (Edd^ H m ) ,  
Herculet Nelson (Larry Chap
man), Betty Lon MaxweO (Don 
Nell A IlM ), Benadlnn Smith 
(Robbie Brown), Ctanla Man- 
well (Martha Bobtaaoa), Mr« 
Maxwefl (Terry D n v ^  M n . 
Maxwea (Ruth Lanaon), M n,- 
Brown (Darfene w rtghq, Mr. 
Brown (Ray Long). G riadte- 
Mmt Maxwell (Toainy_ 
Graadmotbar
Oakes), Aunt Mary (MOoa 
seD), and Mr. H ln c l^  (Ja 
Haston).

The Junior • Senior 
will be held this turning 
day night in the Big 
Country Club. AayoM w as 
brtaga e  data who ie not R* 
member of tbe Junior or aenloc 
deae most aan Ann Lanon, 
Junior class presldant, about 
paying a fee (or tbs maeL

mm

COAHOMA
By LEITHA MASON 

(^oahoma’a senior class ie(t| 
Wednesday morning at 4 a.m. 
(or the annual senior trip. Spon- 

for the trip are Mr. and I 
Mrs. Rod Tiller. Mrs. WlUal 
Smith, and Mr. Grady Tindol. 
Tha class went to the Mayan 1 
Dude Ranch first, which la nearS 
Austin and San Antonio. 'They 
stayed there for two days, and 
then went to San Antonio for a 
day and to Austin for one i 
nitfit. *11)0 class will return to- 
day.

The SUte FHA delegates.* 
Donna Coates. Sarah Oakes, and|| 
Alice Denning, along with Mrs. 
Johnny Justlss, left Thunday [ 
moraing for Dallas to attend the| 
statewide FHA convention.

Members of the Student Coun- 
efl ere still selling birthday cal- 
eadan . They will not be selllng| 
them much longer, so if you 
have not bought yoon yet, bell 
sure to do so soon.

Tbe tn c k  team left Friday || 
(or Lubbock to attend tbe re- 
rional m eet Boys who went 
were Eddie McHugh in the 
broad Jump and lOO-yard dash; 
Bobby Weaver in the 126-yard [ 
high hurdles; Mike Mosley io| 
the 886-yard dash; and the mlle| 
rrtay team consisting of Eddlel 
McHugh, Johnny Gibson. Mar
shall WilUams, and Mike Moe-| 
ley.

Rent A 
The

Tux For 
Prom

Colors: Bluo F lora l. Rod, L igh t B lue,
Block O r W hito

Com« In Now ond Got 
Mtoturod for Your Tux

Buy O n lo sy  CrodR Torwia. Rogulor 3 0 -0 e y  Opon 
A ccounts O r Budgot T a m a . MMIforyBudget

W okom o
Accounts

Arlington Collogo 
Mtofur# Signod
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Con-| 

naOy signed Into law Friday a l 
bin pUclng Arilnr®® Stato c o ti  
lags under the Unlverstty of| 
Texas system.

102 I. 3rd
W n Givo A nd  Rndnnm Scetfln Stnm pe

' ' 4
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YES HBBi^

DR. HARDY IS LCMnNG/ 
W ILL YOU SHOW HIM

ACCOROtNGlO 
INDIAN CXJ5TOM, 

WMEN BACHELOR 
INDIAN fiOy SAY 
• I  L X > / E V O i n O  
UGLV CHIEF OP

f  THAT NOT 
NECESSARIty 
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wowie!

MHERE YOU 
PKX02 YOU 

CUT W» ITS 
^  Aft » M  ,1
'TO COLLAR HM» 

MHAT CLAIM 
'fiy OOT«

S T O R E K E E P E R  
KNOWS I SEEN 
HIM Q s a j i  

YXSCma ADMIT 
IT WAS me 

SPOTTED HIM

I  T U O U d H T  B U TCH

I!

BUT IN ANOTHER YMAV 
THaVTOiALeO.
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THAR'S A  CARD GAME 
IN LUKEV'S BARN 

TONIGHT, SHERIFF- 
VE CRAVE TO  
JIN E  US ?

SNUFFV
SM IF!!

VE MOST 
BE TETCHED
in t h 'h a id :

I  CAN'T SET IN NO 
GAM BLIN'GAM ES  
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rn
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BUT NO COOKED 
Does, s e t  DRAKE' 
..LAST HI6HT, 1  

HAVE MANY HORSE

YOU MEAN 'm m -  
iMARES; ASIAfLHHAT 
U L  YOU HAVE? I 
ATCUT ATyPIQAL 
AMERICAN DOH- 

UKE PIZZA

AMEXiCAN V m f
..tfOOaCZIAKE 
T N W /.a n N  I d  
RCMMONIOP/

«*»

S O
RILLED 

THAT HE'S
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UfìLlP*

BnTBR TAFMTRirAlong-, i  don»t think
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Hayley Mills Has 
The Natural Look
The “M tu n l look" in make

up | i  back axaln, re-lnlroduced 
by Haylev Mills.

CunwUy starring opposite 
her father, John Mills, and 
James MacArthur in *T h e 
Truth About Spring," coming 
p u ^ y  to the r Iu  Theatre, 
Haylw plays a voting girl, meet- 
mg. nuiing in Viva and finally 
marrying her first boyfriend.

" It s still a young role," says 
Hayley, "but it's the most adult 
part I’ve ever pUyed. The love 
scenes are sexy, but it’s an un
derstood sort of sex, if you know 
e iu t  I mean, nothing obvious 
that kind of hits you in the 
aye."

And the same thing might be 
said of Hayley’s make-up and 
hairstyle. Her honey-blonde hair 
is cut short and allowed to wave 
casually over her head. Her 
make-up. a light pancake to 
suit the bright mwatilfu» 
brilliant film arcs. Is honey- 
toned. too, and she wears no 
lipstick.

A little almond oil dusted on 
erith a large spatulate bnish, 
gives an attractive sheen to skin 
and lips and her ey^idi are 
shadowed with the same blue as 
her eyes. No harsh lines are 
painted behind the la^ e s  but 
three dnrk brown coats of mas
cara lengthen and enphastae 
her naturally long lashes and 
her brows are brushed lightly 
with a little light brown mas
cara before they, too, receive 
the almond oil treatment.

Off-ecreen Hayley is jming for 
the natural look too. 9 ie loves 
her new, soft eye make-up and 
wears a deep-toned pink lipstick 
only, she says, when she’s feel- 
lag a  little bit down. "Then a 
little extra bit of color gives you 
a  marvelous lift," she obeerves. 
Othenrlee, Hayley sensibly con
centrates attention on those 
huge, com • flower bhie eyes 
whkh are one of her really 
startHag features. She tends to 
wear a lot of blue and turquoise 
and has lately added a partlcu- 
larty attractive shade of deep 
lemoa to her wardrobe which 
aems to reflect the color of 
her hair.

Hayley says that her most 
valuable beauty aid is a set of 
realW good quality brashes, and 
she has bruMtes for everything, 
always made of natural bristle 
or hair.

As well as the obvious and 
basic essentials for good groom- 
brushes, tooth brashes, clothes 
and shoe brashes (of which she 
always has at least two. usually 
three or four) Hayley uses a 
body brush r e t ^ r l y  in the bath 
—"easier to handle and more 
stimulating to the skin than a 
wash cloth’’—and uses a com
plexion brash Instead of a face 
cloth. *lt gets your skin really 
clean," she explains. "I always 
use a good, creamy soap, and 
lots of lather and when you get 
aU the dust and grease off your 
skin it can’t lodge la the pores 
and cause ugly Mmishes. But. 
of course. It’s very important to 
keep your brushes very clean 
too?”

All
HAILEY MILLS

Haytey’s make-up
with brushes.

is ap-
pUed with brushes. "You get a 
more natural look that way,' 
she explains. “ I learned how to 
use them in the make-up room 
at the studios and I’ll 
change now. You dont stretch 
the skia with a  brush the way 
you can with your fingers 

For big occasions—like a pre
miere or opening when lots of 
bright arc lamps will tend to 
wash the color hom  her face— 
Hayley uaes a light panmks 
makenq) applied whh a large, 
spatulate brush. She has a nat
ural color In her cheeks and 
never needa to use rouge but 
lipstick, too Is worn on these oc 
casloos and for this Hayley usei 
a smaU, flat square ended brash 
of camel hair with a long han
dle. *i And I have more con
trol with a longer brash.” she 
explains, "and I can get a 
clearsr outline.”

Eyeshadow, too. Is applied 
with a brush and mascara with 
the traditional, small tooth
brush shaped type.

"The Truth About Cpring,” 
photographed in Technicolor, 
was produced by Alan Brown 
and directed by Richard Thorpe.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

i m
Snnday threngh Wedneeday
CHEYENNE AUTUMN, with 

James Stewart, Carroll Baker, 
Richard WkUnark.

Theraday threngh Saterdey
TRUTH ABOUT SPRING, 

with Hayley Mills.
STATE 

Sandey
CRAWLING EYE end COS

MIC MONSTER
Frldey and Setvday 

EYES OP LONDON 
JET

Sandey threngh Wednesday
NONE BUT THE BRAVE, 

with Frank Slnetra, Clint Walk 
er and Tommy Sands.

Thnnday through Setarday
THOSE GALLOWAYS, with

MilesWalter Brennan, Vera 
and Brian Kaith.

Raymond Williams 
Completes New 
Novel On Change

Raymond WOHaina, whoae 
novel "Border Country" was so 
widely acclaimed on its appear 
ance in IMS, has finiahad a sec
ond noveL “Second Generation,*' 
which Horlaoo Press win pub
lish March M.

WUUams writes: "If you stand 
today, In Between Town Road, 
you can see eitber way: west 
to tbs . . . cathedral and col

east to the . . . motor
woita 
enUc
of labor struggles 
eratioa” reveals the movement 
of these dliferent worldi with 

latliDecy. As the 
atory of a  aodety whose strac- 
ture encourages teneione end 
frustration, it explorai the Uvee 
of men end women wemkHtly 
cut off from each other by so
da! b a rrlsn : yet bound by 
hopes, the desire for self-fui- 
tlllment, the needs of love.

wmiams M also the author of 
several other books, amo 
them the celebrated “Cnltnre 
Society.**

I . .  .” Pkrtotring the aced- 
Itfé agatnet a  backsoand 

Mr atruBles. "Second Gen-

STAMPS IN THE NEWS

U.S. Issues Colorful 
Stomp On Magno Carta

Cheyenne Autumn
CarreO Baker aed Rlcherd Wkbnerk, whs are starred with 
James Stewart, ere shewn here from a scene In “Cheyenne 
Aetame,”  e story of heartbreak ter the ledtees. The leng but 
excMng Western is pleykig at the RRz threegh Wedaeeday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, SuryJoy, April 25, 1965 5-D

ABOUT THE ARTS

Programs Set 
This Afternoon

Two musical eventa of nota 
are scheduled for this after
noon. Winners in the annuel 
Festival by the Plano Teachers 
Forum will be preeented at 2:90 
p.m. in concert at the H(^C 
auditorium, and of course ev
eryone is invited. This goee for 
the concert of the Forsan High 
School Choir, too, at 9 p.m. 
in the Forsan gymnasium. 
Mrs. Charles McQuaid. director.

Metropolitan's Cavalcade 
Of American Art Dazzling

By MILES A. SMITH
AC Arta SWtar

NEW YORK (A P)-The enor
mous slae and scope of the Met
ropolitan Muaeum of Art’s col- 
Isction of American patnttMs Is 
demonstrated with a daxala hi 
iti current special exhibit, 
"Three O nturles of American 
Painting.”

It la the most comprehensive 
display of American pictures L 

I in New York in many 
years. It goes well beyond the 
MetropoUtan’s own Mm w ,  "Life 
In America.” hi IM , and tba 
"Palntlag la America” exhIMt 
at the Detroit Institute of Art in 
1K7.

m  PAINTINGS
There are 42S paintings dating 

from 1171 to IM . together wltn 
a selectloo of eculpUire, furni
ture and silver. These works fUI 
B  gnUMlas la two ports of the 
muaeum. The show will continue 
through O ct 17.

A compaiisoa between the 
Metrofxriltna’s ItM effort and 
the pcenant one brfaip out a slg- 
nlflcaat change.

In IM , the muaeum owned 
le ii than M per cent of the 
palntlnp In the exhibit. It bor
rowed the remainder from pri
vate collectors, other museums 
and historical aodetles.

has 41 voices in the choir.

During the aftmnoon at the 
Community House in Colorado 
City. Mrs. Harry Ratliff la hav
ing a showing of her patatings, 
among them a frequent bhie- 
ribbon winner.

f . J

The Brave
Frank SMntra tahes thè Mai 
In thè Jet fcn tvc M m  
threogh Wedaeeday. t h è  
draauitlc war fHin, "Neoe 
But The Brave.” WRh MM 
are Tamari Sanis an i CIM

The Midland Commuatty The
ater cornea up with Ita next 
production, "A Man for All Sea
sons,” this week. In tact it 
opened Friday evening and there 
will be a matinee at 2:90 p.m. 
today, plus 8:91 p.m. showlags 
on April 29, 91 and May I 

 ̂ •
The next offering of the Big 

Spring Little Theatre will be the 
celebrated comedy. "The Man 
Who Came for Dinoer,** slated 
for May 14. This Is the laugh- 
fast e ^ h  
Wooley.

festuied Monty

On Loan
The Thames S ily  psnraM af Queen VIrtarIn, right, has been 
lenaed te the New Yerk MetrapeHtaa Mnsram ef Art tar Ms 
carrent shew, "Three Centarlee af AnKiicaa PshMIng.”  The 
nraaenm ewes the eM sketch tsr the palnUng whkh Is h u g - 
tag a t the tawer left af the partraM.

»-■ J

By SYD KEONISH

The S<cnt M sg u  Carta com
memorative postage stamp win 
feature u  unusual design for 
U.S. stamps. It win wow a 
highly distmetive rendition of the 
ronfUct between King John and 
his rebellious barons. A top p u -  a s  a  
el wOl depict a procession of
barons wita banners flying. The American common law, wUI

-V > T ,

banners flying. The 
lower pand wiD display the 
crown in black, thus symbolis
ing the triumph of people over 
the King.

The new stamp, marking the 
750th anniversary of the great 
charter as the basia of Fjigllsh

Lwonord's Prstcription Pharmacy
308 S cu rry  S tre e t

Professional Pharmacy
loth A nd Main

Where pharmacy is a  professkm and not a skleUne.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

Would 
you call this 

success?
The fifth and sixth n a d e s  fa 

Kpaiyea, Liberia now have 75 more students 
A an  they ever had befo re . . .  

since two Peace Corps volunteen w ent *  
to teach fa the ^ la g e  school 
W ould you call that success?

The
Peace Corps

have tta first-day ceremonies in 
Jamestown, Va., on June 15.

(Collectors desiring first • day 
cancellatioos may send their ad
dressed envelopes, together with 
remittance to cover the coit of 
the stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, Jamestown, Vs. 
29061. The envelope to the Post 
master should be endorsed 

First Day Covers Magna 
ta Stamp.’* Requests must be 
postmarked n o t  later than 
June 15.

•
Tuniaia wiU honor the ninth 

anniversary of its indepoidence 
with a new set of airmails, re
ports the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency. The stamps depict birds 
of Tunisia in their natural hab- 
tat printed in multicolor. The 
set will be the first in a seriea 
of "Birds in Tunisia” stamps 
The 25 milUemes shows two 
birds In a species called "hoo
poe-lark.” The 55 m illustrates 
the “northern great g r a y  
shrike." The 100 m pictures a 
finch. 'The 500 m depicts the 
houbara bustard. This latter 
bird, found in the high plateau 
lands. Is said to p n te r  running 

loom

*This time it owni IN  of the 
paintings on display, having bor
rowed only 21.

But even this huge show pre
senta only a fractioo of what the 
Metropolitan has in Its coUec- 
Uoos—more than I M  paintings 
Iqr more than M  artists.

More than 100 of these works 
have been added In the past five 
years. They r a i »  from two por 
traits by John Smibert, early in 
the 18th ( ^ tn r y ,  to Ellsworth 
KeOy’s hard-edge abetnetloa, 
"Blue Red Green," created In 
1162-61.

does •  •  •

and you could be part of it.r The PeoM Carpi 
Weihinfton, D.C., 20525.

□  Pleaie lend me infonnetkm 
□  PlesM lend me an applkatioa.

N A M E.I 
II A O D B U S .
I 
I cmr.

S T A T E . j i r  CODS

I T M M x r t l t f a t l

to flying and se: 
sound

emits any

Norway has announced the is
suance of a set of two new 
stamps to honor the centenary 
of the foundation of the Inter
national Telecommunication Un
ion. The 60 ore and the M ore 
stamps bear designs which n p -  
resent technical symbols of Nor
wegian communications sys
tems.

•  •  a
Belgium has issued s  new 1 

franc stamp to mark the cen
tenary of the birth of Paul Hy
mans (1865-1941). As the leader 
of the Liberal Party he was 
well known in the early part of 
this century. He was ambassa
dor to Great Britain from 1915 
to 1117 and represented Belgium 
at the Paris Peace Conference 
in 1911. ,Hymans was the first 
presiding offleer of the League 
of Nations in 1920. The n  
stamp has Hymans’ portrait.

OTHERS
Other recent acquisitions In- 

cliide 15 primitives, three Ben 
Jamin Wests, a Severin Roesen 
still life, a portrait of Andrew 
Jackson by John Wesley Ja r 
vis and a Hans Hofmann ab
straction.

The show also contains "one 
of the most important" Ameri
can paintings acquired In many 
ysars—a  lu g e  group portrait, 
Mrs. Noah Smith and Her diU- 

dren,” 17W, by Ralph Earl. This 
was a recent gift of Edgar Wil
liam and Bernice Crysler G u- 
bisch.

The breadth of the muaeum’a 
coUectiona is demonstrated in 
many of the eaDeries, where 
mlltlple exam pm  by a single 
artist are shown together.

Such group displays include 
John Singer Sargent 24. WInalow 
Homer 14, GUtert Stuart 14, 
John S. Ckipley 10. B ei^m in 
West 9, Thomas Sully 9, Thom
as EaUns 7, Marsden Hartley 7, 
and 6 each by Thomas Cole, 
Eastman Johnson, Asher B. 
Durand and (kxngia O’Keefe.

Of the relatively few paint
ings borrowed for this exhibit, 
several serve to complemem mu 
seum holdings. For example, the 
Thomas Sully portrait of (Jueen 
Victoria, l e n t  by Arthur A 
Houghton Jr., the muaeum’s 
president. The Metropolitan has 
owned lisce 1914 a small oil 
sketch which SuDy made as a 
study for the portrait, and the 
two are hung together for the

Grants Madt For 
Study On Antorctico

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
The National Science Founda 
tion has made two new grants 
to Texas AAM’s ocesnograpben 
for research in the antárctica 
The grants total more than 
172,OM.

first time in 125 years.
BORROWED

The oUmt borrowed 11 e m s 
show the work of 12 aitlsU who 
are not repreranted In the In- 
stltutioa’s catalog—the socaUed

Freake Ltmaer,’* John Green
wood, Reuben Moultborp. Wil
liam Jennys, Joahua J 
George CatUn, FKx Hugh Lane, 
John F. Franck, and four art- 
isti of the 26th Century, Man 
Ray, Jasper Johns, Robert 
Rauschenberg and Mark Roth
ko.

The muaeum owna no Ameri
can patatings of the 17th Cen
tury, but for this occasion pri
vate coUectors have lent three 
portraHa of the children of Rob

ert Gibbs, attributed to an ua- 
IdenUfled artist who painted two 
portraita-both now in the Wor
cester (Maas.) Art Museum—ol 
John Freake and Mrs. Freaks 
with Baby Mary, hence the tag.

PUBUSflING
In connecUon with this exhibit 

the Metropolitan is pubUahlng 
the first of three vohimea cata
loguing Ha Americaa palntlnp, 
and a volume on American 
palntlnp of the 26Ui O ntury; it 
recently published a volume on 
Ha American scnlpture. When 
the aeries is completed there 
will be s  record of more than 996 
palntlnp and 950 sculptures by 
Ameriesn arflsts, now owasd oy 
the museum.

With the end of school rushing 
up fast, the Howard County Jun
ior CoOap Choir is working 
hard on its traditional spring 
Festival of Light Musk. 'I te  
dMlr. under dkectloo of Ga 

T, has set th 
event for May 17 in the colfa 
auditorium.

Poultrymtn Hava 
Boost In Ravtnua
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

u tlo n 's  pouttrymea got 92.9U. 
M .M  from the talc of rtiirttpns 
and eggs in 1164, or 94 million 
more than in 1961, the Agrlcnl- 
ture Department said.

Got Tlia Fichi rt!!
Swek H ifli QwnNty 

Swell Low Pricna 
Dmrefaplnt-Printtet 
Bloek an d  W kkn 

Per Rol l . . .

59*
Kodacolor

Pnr RoN

$2.95
DIVILOPINa

Kodachromc-ll
twMi M ovie Fifal 

Or 2 0  SUdee

98*
CURLEY'S
STUDIO
IN  llth  Ptaee 
Dtal AM l-M n

BIG SPRIN G
lU  Weal 111 

Dtal AM 4-4644

Author Considers Science 
With Tongue In Cheek

THE WORM RE-TURNS.
Edited by James V. MeCse-
eell. Preirtke Hall. |9J5.
"Today, aclence stands fair 

to )oin religloa, motherhood and 
the flag as a domain so sacro
sanct and so sanctimonious, 
that leg-pulling Isn’t  allowed, 
levity is forbidden, and smiling 
Is scowled at. Should science 
ever become such a domain, of 
course, you can write It off u  
a lost cause."

Thus McConnell defines the 
basic reason for what’s behind 
this book. It Is a selection of 
science-spoofing papers, verses 
and cartoons which have ap
peared in an odd little publica
tion called "The Worm Runner’s 
Dlgwt.”

The Digest itself is an out
growth of a mimeographed bit 
of nonsense that psychologist 
McConnell and some of his coi- 
leaeues began sending around to 
ex i^ ln  certain experiments on 
flatworms.

So what we have here is an 
opportunity to share the In 
CTroup humor of sober research
ers in their more volatile mo
ments.

Many of these straight-faced 
essays are wildly flippant take
offs on the Jargon, methodology, 
narrow viewpoint and rigid con
servatism of the experimental 
laboratory. There also is a dix

zy exploration of formal logie’s 
absurdities. With a bow to Lew- 
if Ctarrol. there is a fantasy on 

Alice’s Adventures in Evolu 
tionland. McConnell himself 
contributes a very sharp satire 
called "Learning Theory.**

The book succeed! very well 
In demonstrating, as the editor

Kts It. "that a scientist enn be 
th hair-seiious and half-wit.” 
(Some readers may recall an

other dazzling and dellcloas ex
ample of In Group hunK>r—In 
this case, dealing with the nut- 
Uneu of literary critlcismi-that 
first was publlsM  in 1969, 
"The Pooh Perplex" by Fred
erick C. Crews. He set up the 
idea of reviewing the Winnie- 
the-Pooh story, and then aped 
the foolish fluff that a whole 
menagerie of critics might very 
well have written on such a 
subject. The book is mentioned 
here because there is word that 
Dutton has Just Issued It In soft 
cover at $1.15. —Mllei A. Smith
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6-0 Big Spring (T«xas) H trald, S u t^ y , April 25, 1965 Mr*. lU ry  L’. Scott, Big SpHng,
tad  is married to the former
R o«  Ann Joyce, Denver, Colo. • • •

MEN IN SERVICE Benny L. Bennett, son of Ur. 
and M n. Louis R. Benastt, 1807 
South Montkelk), is due home 
Monday from the U. S. lievy’s 
boot camp a t San Dtego, Calif. 
He Joineo the Navy in January 
and has completed basic train 
ing. He attended Big Spring 
HI01 School.

MELVIN L. SCOTT

Commander Melvin L. Scott 
received his promotion papers 
and became a senior officer 

I  April 7 a t his present duty sta
tion in Aigentla, Newfoundland. 
Originally from Grand Junction, 

I O(do., Commander Scott entered 
I the service la ItM  after grad- 
t natlng from the University of

BENNY L: BENNETT 
Ctdorado. He is currently serv-

of 1
lag in the capacity of commun
ications officer on the staff 
the Commander Airborne' E ar
ly Warning Wing, Atlantic. He 
reported to the staff from the 
U. S. Naval Academy at Anna 
poUs where be was an instructor 
Commander Scott is the son of*

• • •
2nd Lt. Jam es R. Spmirath 

has been awarded his silver 
wings upon graduation from 
U. S. Air Force navigator traln- 

at Janies Connally AFB, Tex. 
Spenrath iS being assigned 

to HUl AFB, U ta h /lo r  ffylag 
duty. His new unit is part «  
the Military Air Transport Serv
ice which provides global airlift 
of U. S. military Im res and 
equipment.

The lieutenant, a graduate of 
Comfort (Tex.) H i^  SdMol, has 
a  B. S. degree in entom olo^ 
from Texas Technological Cm- 

at Lubbock. He was com- 
there upon completion 

(rf the Air Force Reserve Offi 
cer Training Corps program in 
9M.

b a a  decorated with the U. 8 . 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
at Lowry AFB, Colo.

SgL Bahr was awarded t ta  
medal for meritortns service u  
a physioioeical training super
visor at C ^ u t e  AFB, HI. He 
now is assigned to a unit a t 
Lowry which furnishes medical 
services in support of the Ahr 
Training Command missioo of 
training airmen and officers in 
th divMw skills required by 
the nation’s aerospace force.

The sergeant is a  graduate of 
Eau Claire Senior H ^  School

fore deploying to tbs Far East

His wife, Betty, is the
of Mr. and Mrs. A bart E. 
berry, «M E. 12th St., Big 
Spring.

Specialist Four Ronald D. 
MltcheU, 21, son of Mr. and 
Mis . Joseph W. Mitchell, 484 
S. Convent Stanton, re«illsted 
for six years in the Regular 
Army A ^  S while serving 
with the Slth Artillery in Ger- 
naany. Specialist Mitchell, who 
is a  s u r ^  computer in Head- 
onarters Battery of the 88th Ar- 
oDaiy’s 1st Battalion, entered 
the Army in January, lf€ l and 
was last stationed at Fort Chaf
fee, Ark., before airiviag over 
seas in December, IIM. Mltch
eU attended Stanton High School.

Dr. Holt To teod Webb 
Protestont

Constructionman Louis A. Do- 
USN, son of Mr. a n d  

rs. F. A. Doporto, 710 NW 7th, 
Big Spring, is serving with Navy 
Mobile Cooxtructioo Battalion 
Ten at Camp Klnaer, Okinawa 
The battalloa, presently servliif 
as the Pacific ^ b e e  Alert Bat
talion, flew to Okinawa the end 
of March.

Josh C. SuUlvaa Jr., If, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. SuUivan of 
100 NE 0th, enlisted in the

Dr. J . B. Holt, noted pastor, 
lecturer and author, will be the 
qw aker for the-Protestant Be- 
Ugious Mission this week at 
Webb AFB.

The missioo opens at 7:10 
p.m. Thursday in the base d isp 
el and there wUl be services a t 
the same hour on Friday and 
Saturday. Other services in 
elude a luncheon discussion at 
11:20 a.m. Friday and the con-

___________ i  reg
ular Navy on April 21. He o r a -  
naUy enlisted in Febmary m 
the Navy’s new program which 
allows him to delay reporting 
to active doty for a  period w

eluding worship a t 11 a.m. Sun
day.

Lt. (fol. Benjamin F. Meach 
am, wing chaplain, emphasised 
that the mission is open to the 
civilian population,, and he in- 

_ Siiring ft
Uclpate

Dr. Holt, a native of AbOene 
and a  former missionary, is di
rector of church-schod relations 
a t Perkins School of Theology 
at SMU. Author at several 
books and numerous articles, he 
also edits the Perkins Perspec 
tive.

vited Big Spring friends to par
to the services

Dr. Holt is a  graduate of Mc-

Morry CoDege a itT ). V m V u  
(1848) Unhierslty of Chicago 
Graduate School (1168) and 
holds a O.D. degree from Me- 
Curry. He pastored the Austin 
Avenue Methodist Church to 
Waco for two years and Knox 
Memorial Methodist Church in 
Manila, P.I., during the 10 years 
he was a missionary and taught 
to the Union Theological Semi
nary at Manila. Dr. Holt is 
active to the Masons, YMCA aad 
Kiwanls.

TRY
BIG
SPRIN G

duty for a  period 
up to 120 days, said C. Ban. 
Robert W. King-

Formerly Seabee battaUons 
travelled by surface vessel, los
ing two to three weeks of useful 
man hours. This new concept to 
deployment (flying) increases 
home port time and decreases 
time lost. ’The Seabees under
went an intensive military and 

T. Sgt. Donold L. Bahr, has technical training program be-

■ted foom Bi 
L.Scbool to IIM 

a t Big

His wife, Jan, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.' Stock- 
ton, who reside on Sterling City 
Route, Big firing .

Josh 
Spring 
was er 
State He ___

Josh enlisted under the Navy 
High School Graduate 'rraintog 
Program which guarantees he 
will attend a  trade school. Upon 
completion of recruit tratoute, 
he win be granted two weein 
leave before enrollment to a 
hospital field schooL

w
‘ J
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Pants Go To  A ll Lengths

Our colorful profusion of 

bnonch towels includes a fine 

seinction of prints, stripes 

and various prints. . .  

ChooM now from o 

brand now just arrived 

snisetion. . .  4.00 to 

t.9 S .

Linens ond Bedding Dspt.

.  a • In washable, wsoroble, wonderful fabrics. . .
' dssignnd by Jontzsn and Koret of Californio. . .  and wt have 

gone to oH lengths to please. . .
Nassau length shofts in yellow, white or blue cotton tw ill. .  . 4.00  
Jonseke's in easy core Dacron polyester or>d cotton 
fabrics. . .  whits, pink, blue, ivory, yellow, turquoise, or 
block. . .  6.00 end 7.00
Psdol Pushers. . .  in whits, blue, block or red . . .  6.00 oud 8.00 
SUm Jim s in beige, blue, red, block, turquoise. . .  9.00

O o  o

FUN LOVING SUM MERETTES

l y '

. . .  by Red Bo ll . . .  two slim , trim  
casual shoes to wear to the beach, at 

home or away.
a. W hite canvas . . . 4.00
b. Rope-trimmed white oxford . . .  6.00

McGr e g o r  . . .  g o l f w e a r

, . .  with built-in action x-tros that put 
more freedom in your follow-through, keep 
you cool, leave you free to concentrate 
on your game.

M ogk Marker Sleeks . . . desigrwd by pros 
for free-swing oction . . .  In blue, 
green or gold sharkskin . . .  12.95

X-Spou Knit Shirt. . .  the amazing 
action bock shirt that frees your swing . . .  
cotton knit in ton, blue, green, white . . .  5.00

GoH Hot in blue, ton or gold . . .  3.00 
Golf Cop in white, ton or block . . .  2.00 7/

Support the Cancer Crusade . . .  April 27th
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